Individuals, families and causes are helped by the State Employees Federated Appeal.
WE are SEFA.

www.sefanys.org
Make your pledge today!
Anywhere, Anytime.

www.sefanys.org/pledge

Make your pledge on-line when it is convenient for you!

The campaign website (www.sefanys.org) allows you to search for allowable charities
- By Name
- By area
- By keyword

Or you can browse this charity book.

Both the website and this charity book lists:
- Contact information
- Federal ID #
- Administrative and fundraising rate

Planning to Retire?

Even after retirement you can continue supporting SEFA with your pension checks!

Please sign-up at: www.sefanys.org/retirement
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NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO [WWW.SEFANYS.ORG](http://www.sefanys.org)
What is State Employees Federated Appeal (SEFA)?
SEFA is the solicitation of State employees in their workplaces on behalf of approved charities, authorized thru State Law and Regulations and supported by labor and management.

Through SEFA, state employees can support charities of their choice through a single pledge, easily paid through payroll deduction or by check.

State employees continue to make SEFA one of the largest and most successful state workplace philanthropic fundraisers in the United States. Continuing a long-standing tradition of selfless giving, in 2017, State employees contributed nearly 5 million dollars for local and national charitable causes that help our communities, our neighbors and our world.

Structure of SEFA
SEFA is made up of six regions. In those regions, there are 23 local area campaigns that organize the annual fund raising effort in State workplaces in their respective areas. Each local campaign has a Local Committee, composed of State employees and representatives of labor unions. They are responsible for the oversight of the local SEFA campaign. Each Region appoints two Local Committee members to the Statewide Council which provides guidance and support to the Local Committees. The Office of General Services (OGS) regulates SEFA and provides guidance and oversight.

The SEFA Charity Book
The Charity Book is a document or web-based display of charities that have met SEFA eligibility requirements. A sample charity listing is shown below with key elements shown in italics. Key elements include: the charities SEFA code, the IRS Business File name is in parentheses after the doing business as name, a 25-word statement of purpose, and its administrative and fundraising expense rate (AFR).

Making Informed Giving Decisions
The information below is included to help you identify charities that meet your interests and performance standards.

Sample Charity Listing
ABC Charity (Legal Name)
Code: 50-00567 (Capital Region)
www.abccompany.org  EIN# 12-3456789  800-555-5555
We attack the causes of hunger and poverty by promoting effective and innovative community-based solutions that create self-reliance, economic justice, and food security: 15.8%

The Employer Identification Number (EIN) is issued by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). It can be used for obtaining additional information about a charity from the IRS (877-829-5500). Please Note: Some charities may be covered under an umbrella charities tax exemption status and EIN.

The Administrative and Fundraising Rate (AFR) represents the percentage of dollars spent on administering the charity. It is calculated as a percentage of the charities total support and revenue. Donors concerned about an excessive AFR should contact the charity and/or review its IRS Form 990, which is available to the public, for a complete explanation. Each situation is unique. Donors may contact the charity directly and/or industry oversight organizations in order to better understand the financial status, service delivery record and governance policies of the charity before donating.

Do I Have To Donate Through SEFA?
Participation in SEFA is strictly voluntary. You have the right to not be improperly influenced regarding your decision to give or not to give through SEFA. SEFA also has different ways you may donate anonymously. Please see your local campaign manager or contact your local SEFA Coordinator. You can obtain the local SEFA Coordinator list on the SEFA website at www.sefanys.org.

Can I Specify Which Charity Will Receive My Contribution?
Yes, SEFA is a donor-designated campaign. By using the code of the charity of your choice, you ensure that your donation goes to meet the needs that you feel are most important. Simply designate the charity(ies) of your choice where indicated on your pledge form by entering its code and the amount you wish to pledge. Except for documented expenses for the operation of the local region and unfilled pledges, all contributions are distributed as designated.

There is no limit to the amount of contributions a charity may receive through SEFA. There is also no limit to the number of participating charities to which you may designate a contribution. To give to more charities than can be added to the pledge form, complete additional pledge forms with your name on them, and staple them together. The top pledge form must contain the sum of all pledges. You cannot designate to a charity that is not listed in the SEFA Charity Book. Adding charities not listed, or write-ins, is prohibited and donations to such charities will be treated as undesignated funds. In addition, pledges made using anything other than the assigned codes cannot be honored and will be treated as undesignated funds. Any pledges without a valid SEFA code will be considered undesignated. Undesignated funds are distributed proportionally to all charities in your region that received designations.

What Are Federations and Unaffiliated Charities?
A federation is a charitable organization that provides common fundraising, administrative and management services to its member charities. Member charities may pay dues or fees to that federation as a service charge. Unaffiliated charities are not members of a federation and participate in SEFA on their own.

What Happens if the Charity I Select Goes Out of Business Before All Funds Have Been Disbursed?
SEFA will disburse funds to designated charities until it is notified that the charity is unable to accept any further funds due to closure. The remaining designation to the charity will be distributed as undesignated funds.

What Is The Payroll Deduction Option?
Payroll deduction makes it convenient for you to give by spreading your contribution across the entire year. Payments on payroll deduction pledges begin on the first pay period beginning in January and conclude with the last pay period in December. You may cancel a payroll deduction at any time during the year by notifying your payroll office in writing. There is no simpler way for you to make good things happen for so many people than to contribute using payroll deduction. Payroll deduction helps you care for your community and your world.

Will I Receive A Receipt For My Contribution?
You should keep a copy of your pledge form, as well as your final pay stub (If you made a payroll deduction contribution), as a receipt of your pledge. A State employee who makes a one-time (check or money order) contribution must maintain a bank record and a copy of the pledge form to show the name of the charities contributed to, the date of the contribution, and the amount of the contribution. You should consult a tax adviser to determine if additional verification of the donation is required by the IRS.

What Are The Costs Of The Campaign?
Funds are required to print materials, train volunteers, audit contributions and other administrative duties. All local campaign costs are reviewed and approved by the Local Committee governing the local campaign. On average, this cost is low compared with other fundraising campaigns. Therefore, donating to a charity through SEFA ensures every dollar you pledge goes a very long way toward helping others.

What Is ePledging?
In general terms, ePledging means that donors have the additional pledging tools of the charity book and pledge form available to them online. Beginning this year all local campaigns offer the online charity book and secure pledge transactions. This paperless process is one way SEFA is striving to go green and reduce administrative costs related to the processing of pledges. Please visit www.sefanys.org to pledge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dollar Amount</th>
<th>Yearly Amount</th>
<th>What can your dollar do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2 a Pay Check = $52 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide one year guided nature exploration to a preschool student in Head Start or Pre-K programs!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide food for two dogs or cats for three weeks!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can help stop the spread of HIV by providing a community member with a HIV blood test, results &amp; counseling!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$5 a Pay Check = $130 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide 1,362 tablets of anti-malarial drugs to children within malaria-prone communities!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can plant twenty trees, offsetting 20 tons of carbon dioxide emissions!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide a spay/neuter surgery for a shelter pet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$10 a Pay Check = $260 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide two weeks of temporary housing for someone recovering from a bone marrow transplant!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide a water purification system for survivors of disaster!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can enable an assembly program on going green to a local elementary school!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$15 a Pay Check = $390 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide training for people to use their assistant dogs to mitigate their disabilities!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide an Alzheimer care consultant to a family in need!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide supplies to build emergency shelters for twenty families uprooted during a crisis!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$20 a Pay Check = $520 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide a Hand-Washing Station to give people access to clean water!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide facility chargers for a core-need biopsy for a woman suspected to have breast cancer!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can provide a years supply of food for a breeding falcon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$25 a Pay Check = $650 Per Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can send a shipment of medicines to a community clinic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can pay for one deep well, which provides more than 1,000 people with clean water!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Provides three weeks of temporary housing during a transplant recovery!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make a difference today at www.sefanys.org/pledge
**13thirty Cancer Connect, Inc.**  
**Code:** 66-00355 (Greater Rochester)  
**www.13thirty.org**  
**EIN:** 47-4493013  585-563-6221  
Providing peer support programs for teens and young adults with cancer, their families and friends; on-line resources and clinician education; school support and outreach. 24.7%

**19th Ward Community Association of Rochester, NY, Inc.**  
**Code:** 66-00356 (Greater Rochester)  
**www.19wca.org**  
**EIN:** 16-0068379  585-328-6571  
A group of neighbors striving to preserve the residential character of the historic 19th Ward neighborhood in Rochester, New York. 42.4%

**A Child’s Hope Fund**  
**Code:** 999-00001 (Statewide)  
**www.achildshopefund.org**  
**EIN:** 95-3976258  
888-291-6018  
Fight cancer, chronic diseases, disabilities and hunger through medical and food outreachs and health education, protecting children from illness, poverty, fear, exploitation and sexual abuse. 1.0%

**A Different Way In Reading Center, Inc.**  
**Code:** 50-00456 (Capital Region)  
**www.adifferentwayin.org**  
**EIN:** 26-2947784  518-945-8842  
The Center delivers a low-cost program of highly specialized reading instruction designed for children who have dyslexia or other severe reading/writing difficulties. 5.7%

**A Kids’ Brain Tumor Cure**  
**Pediatric Low Grade Astrocytoma Foundation**  
**Code:** 999-00834 (Statewide)  
**www.akidsbraintumorcure.org**  
**EIN:** 26-0295572  914-762-3494  
Brain tumors are the leading cause of solid-tumor death in children. Your support ensures more effective treatments and possibly a cure will be found. 14.8%

**A Magical Journey Thru Stages, Inc.**  
**Code:** 66-00240 (Greater Rochester)  
**www.mystages.com**  
**EIN:** 16-1577380  585-925-7173  
Providing fun, high-quality, youth theatre to over 6,000 students and 6,000 audience members annually. Musicals, plays, daycamps, improv troupe, theatre classes, and technical training. 30.5%

**A Meal and More, Inc.**  
**Code:** 66-00357 (Greater Rochester)  
**www.amealandmore.org**  
**EIN:** 16-1251773  585-454-3878  
We served 8,448 hot meals in 2016. Our Mission is to provide hunger relief. We have been serving people in need since 1979. 5.8%

**A Room To Heal, Inc.**  
**Code:** 56-00088 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)  
**www.airroomtoheal.net**  
**EIN:** 27-0133386  607-245-6715  
Our mission is to create a healing environment in the homes of children affected by serious medical conditions in our communities. 12.8%

**A Very Special Place, Inc.**  
**Code:** 51-00001 (New York City)  
**www.avspny.org**  
**EIN:** 13-3005006  718-987-1236  
Empowering people with developmental disabilities to lead fuller lives through programs and services offering guidance, support and opportunities for achieving independence, self-fulfillment and community inclusion. 13.7%

**A Wing and a Prayer Animal Rescue**  
**Code:** 65-00500 (Long Island)  
**www.awarprescue.com**  
**EIN:** 26-0514294  
631-987-6509  
We are an all volunteer animal rescue organization dedicated to saving the lives of homeless and abandoned animals through trap, neuter, release and adoption. 3.3%

**Abandoned Children’s Fund**  
**Code:** 999-00002 (Statewide)  
**www.abandonedchildrensfund.org**  
**EIN:** 20-5967513  
888-884-0567  
Thousands of innocent orphans, cruelly abandoned: alone, hungry, desperate, terrified victims of disease, war, extreme poverty. Please help us house, feed, love and rehabilitate them. 6.2%

**Abbe Freeland Animal Sanctuary Inc.**  
**Code:** 83-00001 (Allegany)  
585-808-3233  
A wildlife rehabilitation center providing care to injured and Orphaned wildlife 365 days per year. We provide educational programs to the public. 7.7%

**Able2 Enhancing Potential, Inc.**  
**Code:** 74-00122 (Chemung)  
**www.able-2.org**  
**EIN:** 16-1091767  607-734-7107  
We are the premier provider of quality comprehensive services to people with developmental disabilities. 10.0%

**Abortion Federation, National (NAF)**  
**Code:** 999-00935 (Statewide)  
**www.prochoice.org**  
**EIN:** 43-1097957  
202-667-5881  
Women’s ability to access abortion care is under attack. Help us keep clinics open so women can obtain the safe, quality abortion care they need. 3.9%

**Abraham House**  
**Comfort House, Inc.**  
**Code:** 72-00202 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
**www.theabrahahouse.org**  
**EIN:** 16-1551609  
315-733-8210  
We offer our terminally ill guests a secure loving home without charge while providing physical, emotional, and spiritual support. 26.9%

**Abused Children’s Fund, Inc.**  
**Code:** 999-01131 (Statewide)  
**www.abusedchildrensfund.org**  
59-3254371  
707-483-2939  
Thousands of innocent children are tragically hurt every day by emotional, physical and sexual abuse. Help protect and restore through prevention, rehabilitation and God’s love. 2.0%

**AccessCNY**  
**Code:** 87-00153 (Central New York)  
**www.accesscny.org**  
**EIN:** 15-0532247  315-410-3384  
We provide centered services to people with developmental disabilities, mental health conditions and acquired brain injuries. 10.5%

**Action Against Hunger- USA**  
**Code:** 999-00646 (Statewide)  
**www.actionagainsthunger.org**  
**EIN:** 13-3327220  
212-967-7800  
We enable communities to be free from hunger. We save lives of malnourished children, ensure that everyone can access clean water, food, training and healthcare. 11.7%

**Action for a Better Community, Inc.**  
**Code:** 86-00002 (Greater Rochester)  
**www.actionforolderpersons.org**  
**EIN:** 13-3052247  315-410-3384  
We focus on client self sufficiency, provide Head Start, job training, GED, HIV and health education, substance abuse counselling, youth development, violence prevention, and home revitalization. 6.1%

**Action for Older Persons**  
**Code:** 56-00003 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)  
**www.actionforolderpersons.org**  
**EIN:** 23-7060657 607-722-1251  
Provides assistance with health insurance enrollment and challenges for older adults and the disabled. Staff and volunteers advocate for residents in long-term care facilities. 11.8%

**ACCORD**  
**Allegany County Community Opportunities and Rural Development, Inc.**  
**Code:** 83-00010 (Allegany)  
**www.accordcorp.org**  
**EIN:** 22-2211884  585-268-8204  
As a community action agency, we deliver a broad array of services to low-income individuals and families, based on a comprehensive community needs assessment. 12.7%

**ACORD, A Center for Dispute Resolution, Inc.**  
**Code:** 56-00002 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)  
**www.accordny.com**  
**EIN:** 16-1132234  607-724-5153  
Mediates divorce, small claims, lemon law, community, special education, agricultural, group facilitation, family cases. Advocates for abused and neglected children: CASA Program. 15.6%

**ACDS, Inc.**  
**Code:** 51-00466 (New York City)  
**www.acds.org**  
**EIN:** 23-7175975  516-933-4700  
Is dedicated to providing lifetime resources of exceptional quality innovation and inclusion for individuals with Down syndrome and other developmental disabilities in Long Island and Queens. 11.1%

**ACE Integration Head Start**  
**Hospitai Clinic Home Center Instructional Corp**  
**Code:** 51-00290 (New York City)  
**www.aceintegration.org**  
**EIN:** 11-2629532  
718-443-3917  
Promoting an early childhood development program for all children. This begins with a learning environment designed to help children develop socially, intellectually, physically and emotionally. 14.3%

**ACR Health**  
**AIDS Community Resources, Inc.**  
**Code:** 999-00457 (Statewide)  
**www.acrhealth.org**  
**EIN:** 16-1359060  315-475-2430  
Agency is a multi-program human services provider committed to eliminating health disparities and inequity in a nine-county Central, Northern and Mohawk Valley Region of NYS. 18.3%
Addictions Care Center of Albany, Inc., The  
Code: 50-00003  (Capital Region)  
www.theacca.net  EIN: 14-1501404  518-465-5829  
Provides comprehensive substance abuse treatment, housing, prevention education and addiction recovery services to the Capital Region and believes addiction is both preventable and treatable. 10.8%

Adirondack Community Action Programs, Inc.  
Code: 81-00002  (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.acapinc.org  EIN: 14-1490418  518-873-3207  
Provides services for children, adults, seniors and families. Our mission is to connect people, values and resources to promote personal, community and economic growth. 11.5%

Adirondack Council  
Code: 999-00006  (Statewide)  
www.adrcouncil.org  EIN: 14-1594386  518-873-2240  
Leads advocate for preserving the greatest remaining Wilderness east of the Mississippi and north of the Everglades; New York’s 6-million-acre Adirondak Park. 15.9%

Adirondack Health Foundation  
Code: 81-00105  (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.futureofcarecampaign.org  EIN: 16-1528554  518-897-2320  
Ensures quality healthcare by raising, investing and distributing funds in support of the Adirondack Health mission: Excellent Healthcare…Close to Home. 14.0%

Adirondack Mountain Club Inc.  
Code: 999-01133  (Statewide)  
www.adk.org  EIN: 15-0586270  518-668-4447  
Promotes outdoor recreation to deepen appreciation of the natural resources and to increase public stewardship, in order to protect NYS wild lands and waters. 12.8%

Adirondack Samaritan Counseling Center Inc.  
Code: 90-00002  (Capital Region)  
EIN: 14-1646480  518-747-2994  
Spiritually sensitive psychotherapy, counseling provided for individuals, families and couples. Adjusted fee service available for uninsured or underinsured. Groups for Adults and Adolescents. Professional training program. 12.8%

Adirondack Vets House, Inc.  
Code: 90-00003  (Capital Region)  
EIN: 14-1829330  518-793-6545  
We are a non-profit housing agency that is dedicated to assisting homeless and at risk Veterans in the Tri-County region. 15.6%

Adoption Center  
Code: 999-00936  (Statewide)  
www.adopt.org  EIN: 23-1966667  800-TO-ADOPT  
Help find loving families for U.S. children with backgrounds of abuse and neglect. Adoption will give them a lifetime of love! 8.8%

Adoptions by Cradle of Hope  
Code: 999-01170  (Statewide)  
www.cradleofhope.org  EIN: 52-1729434  301-587-4400  
Help an abandoned child! We provide adoption services and support to children who need permanent, loving families. Every dollar saves children’s lives and provides love! 20.0%

Adults and Children with Learning & Developmental Disabilities Inc. (ACLD)  
Code: 65-00347  (Long Island)  
www.acld.org  EIN: 11-6042250  516-822-0028  
We provide opportunities for children and adults with autism, learning and developmental disabilities to pursue enviable lives through a wide array of programs and services. 9.8%

Advent House  
Perinton Ecumenical Ministries  
Code: 66-00266  (Greater Rochester)  
www.theaventhouse.org  EIN: 16-1384476  585-223-6112  
We provide comfort care to terminally ill persons, regardless of religious affiliation at no cost to the families. We are supported fully by donations. 23.2%

Adventist Development & Relief Agency International  
Code: 999-00007  (Statewide)  
www.adra.org  EIN: 52-1314847  800-424-2372  
Imagine living without clean water or food. Global humanitarian organization assists communities under development and during disasters: providing water, food security, health, education, economic opportunities. 19.3%

Affordable Housing Partnership of the Capital Region  
Code: 50-00005  (Capital Region)  
www.atphome.org  EIN: 14-1724900  518-434-1730 x405  
One-stop shop for successful homeownership. Homebuyer education, credit repair, budget advice, foreclosure prevention, energy efficiency improvements and community organizing to strengthen families and neighborhoods. 8.0%

African American Cultural Center, Inc.  
African Cultural Center of Buffalo, Inc.  
Code: 57-00456  (Niagara Frontier)  
www.aaccbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0920652  716-884-2013  
Provides educational instruction, performances, artistic workshops to children, youth, young adults in African history, theatre, African dance/drumming, creative arts, educational directives, positive productive sisters, reading. 30.7%

African Wildlife Foundation  
Code: 999-00011  (Statewide)  
www.awf.org  EIN: 52-0781390  202-939-3333  
Protects imperiled species — lions, gorillas, rhinos, elephants — through habitat & wildlife conservation, leadership training, & wildlife friendly community. 14.5%

Africare  
Code: 999-00012  (Statewide)  
Leading NGO committed to addressing African development and policy issues by working in partnership with African people to build sustainable, healthy and productive communities. 8.3%

After A Child Dies-The Compassionate Friends  
Code: 999-00127  (Statewide)  
www.compassionatefriends.org  EIN: 36-2986329 877-969-0010  
A child’s death is devastating. Parents are inconsolable. Siblings experience a rollercoaster of emotions. Devastated grandparents are in shock and disbelief. We help families to cope. 16.4%

Agri-Business Child Development  
NYS Federation of Growers’ & Processors’ Associations, Inc.  
Code: 999-02229  (Statewide)  
www.abcdny.org  EIN: 15-0509747  518-346-6447  
Our program provides the highest quality, bilingual early childhood education and social services to farm worker and other eligible families across New York State. 7.6%

Agricultural Stewardship Association  
Code: 999-00648  (Statewide)  
www.agstewardship.org  EIN: 22-3084628  518-692-7285  
Protecting our community’s working landscape of farms and forests, connecting people to the land and promoting a vibrant future for agriculture in the region. 9.4%

AHRC Nassau  
Code: 65-00413  (Long Island)  
www.ahrc.org  EIN: 11-1720254  516-626-1075  
Supports people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to live fully inclusive person-centered lives through residential services, day programs, vocational services, family support and recreation opportunities. 10.1%

Aid for African Catholic Missions  
Living Waters International  
Code: 999-00650  (Statewide)  
www.4acm.org  EIN: 39-185193  866-220-8981  
Leads efforts to help the poor in East Africa. Help supply basic human/spritual needs; build churches, schools, health clinics and youth hostels. 2.6%

Aid For Starving Children  
Code: 999-00637  (Statewide)  
www.aidforstarvingchildren.org  EIN: 52-1224507  800-514-3499  
One child dying of hunger every 12 seconds - over 7,000 a day - must stop! 2.6%

Aid for Trash Dump Children: The Unforgotten  
Code: 999-00951  (Statewide)  
www.unforgotten.org  EIN: 87-083021  443-668-2648  
Save hungry children and their mothers from eating trash and living in garbage dumps. Give them clean food and water, shelter, schooling and a future. 0.0%

Aid to the Developmentally Disabled, Inc.  
Code: 65-00515  (Long Island)  
www.aidddy.org  EIN: 11-2573451  631-727-6220  
We provide 30 residential homes for those living with developmental, intellectual and mental health disabilities. 13.4%

AIDS Community Research Initiative of America  
Code: 999-00126  (Statewide)  
www.acria.org  EIN: 13-3632324  212-924-3934  
Leading the way in finding new HIV/AIDS treatments and helping people get them. Our research helped develop many lifesaving FDA-approved drugs. Help find more. 47.1%

AIDS Research Foundation (amfAR)  
Code: 999-00178  (Statewide)  
www.amfar.org  EIN: 13-3163817  800-392-6327  
Invests in innovative AIDS cure research; advocates to increase funding for research/prevention/treatment and to protect the rights of all people affected by HIV/AIDS. 17.3%
AIDS Treatment and Research Information
Code: 999-01073 (Statewide)
www.projectinform.org
EIN: 94-3052723
415-558-3669
Stop deaths from HIV/AIDS and hepatitis C due to inadequate treatment, prevention/healthcare access; help us fight to eradicate HIV/AIDS and hep C. 26.0%

AIDS United
Code: 999-00769 (Statewide)
www.aidsunited.org
EIN: 52-1706646
202-408-4848
Dedicated to ending the HIV/AIDS epidemic in America. We’re a national network focused on strategic grantmaking, access-to-care, public policy and HIV prevention. 6.4%

AIDS Vaccine Initiative, International
Code: 999-00229 (Statewide)
www.aavi.org
EIN: 13-3870223
212-847-1111
The world needs an AIDS vaccine. We work to ensure and speed development of safe, effective, accessible, preventive HIV vaccines for use throughout the world. 12.8%

AIM Services Inc.
Code: 50-00500 (Capital Region)
www.aimservicesinc.org
EIN: 14-1609398
518-450-2862
We are a private, not-for-profit organization providing residential and community-based services to individuals with developmental disabilities as well as traumatic brain injuries. 10.9%

Air Force Association
Code: 999-02171 (Statewide)
www.afa.org
EIN: 52-6043929
800-727-3337
Join the Force behind the Force to promote a dominate US Air Force and support Air Force families through professional development, scholarships, and other programs. 22.8%

Albany Community Action Partnership
Albany County Opportunity, Inc.
Code: 50-00350 (Capital Region)
www.albanycap.org
EIN: 14-6037204
518-463-3175
Providing services in Albany County, NY ranging from early childhood education (birth-Seyea), career services, financial literacy, VITA, and weatherization. 12.5%

Albany Community Land Trust
Code: 50-00009 (Capital Region)
www.albanyclt.com
EIN: 22-2980723
518-434-1730 x405
Rebuilding neighborhoods, encouraging homeownership and increasing community control. The Community Land Trust renovates vacant buildings for quality housing that will remain affordable. 7.4%

Albany County Rural Housing Alliance, Inc.
Code: 50-00010 (Capital Region)
www.acrha.org
EIN: 14-1635645
518-765-2425
Provides housing counseling (pre-purchase, post-purchase, foreclosure prevention, reverse mortgages, credit repair). Administers grant programs for home repairs & acquisition and subsidized senior housing. 12.2%

Albany Damien Center, Inc., The
Code: 50-00351 (Capital Region)
www.albanydamiencenter.org
EIN: 22-3108995
518-449-7119
We work to enhance the lives of people affected by HIV/AIDS in an affirming environment and to reduce new infections in the communities we serve. 5.6%

Albany Fund for Education, Inc., The
Code: 50-00458 (Capital Region)
www.thealbanyfundforeducation.org
EIN: 14-1810885
518-207-5572
Helping Albany students learn, grow, and succeed through innovative community-school partnerships. Since 1998, we have enhanced educational experiences for all students. 20.6%

Albany Jewish Community Center
Code: 50-00298 (Capital Region)
www.albanyjcc.org
EIN: 14-1708276
518-435-0392
Youth development organization servicing Albany youth 5-21. Programs promoting health and life-skills, sports, recreation and fitness, nutrition, education, and career development. 13.9%

Albany Pro Musica
Code: 999-02100 (Statewide)
www.albanymop.com
EIN: 22-2428967
518-438-6446
We bring choral music that elevates the art and touches the heart to the Capital Region and beyond at Troy Savings Bank Music Hall. 9.7%

Albany Therapeutic Riding Center
Code: 50-00014 (Capital Region)
www.albanytherapeuticridingcenter.com
EIN: 22-2351589
518-765-2764
Providing a recreational riding experience in a peaceful rural setting to children and adults with mental, emotional and physical challenges. 13.4%

Alcohol and Drug Council of Tompkins County
Code: 76-00002 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.alcoholdrugcouncil.org
EIN: 16-0906024
607-272-0298
We offer treatment, hope and recovery to people struggling with addictive behaviors and work to strengthen our community through prevention and education programs. 11.7%

Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention Council of Saratoga County Inc.
Code: 50-00265 (Capital Region)
www.preventioncenter.org
EIN: 14-1626662
518-581-1230
Provides education, information & referral services on the subjects of alcohol, tobacco, drug and violence prevention to enhance the quality of life for all citizens. 10.1%

Alex Eligh Community Center
Code: 66-00402 (Greater Rochester)
www.alexeligh.com
EIN: 15-0532223
315-331-2532
We provide the Newark community and surrounding area with recreation and social programs for persons of all age groups. 3.4%

Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation
Code: 999-00650 (Statewide)
www.alexslemonade.org
EIN: 56-2496146
866-333-1213
A four-year-old cancer patient’s frontyard lemonade stand evolved to a nationwide movement to find a cure for pediatric cancer. Every person can make a difference. 10.8%

Alfred Box of Books Library
Code: 83-00002 (Allegany)
www.alfredboxofbookslibrary.org
EIN: 54-2114563
607-587-9290
Popular reading library providing materials such as books, DVDs and digital materials and educational, cultural and recreational programming for the community of Alfred. 92.6%

Alfred-Alfred Station Community Chest
Code: 83-00004 (Region)
EIN: 16-1493627
607 587-9465
Over 99% of funds collected in our community was given to the 16 charities that provide services to those who live or work in Alfred. 0.0%

All Forney Center
Code: 999-01134 (Statewide)
www.allforenycenter.org
EIN: 30-0104507
212-222-3427
The nation’s largest and most comprehensive organization dedicated to providing housing and supportive services for homeless LGBT youth. 18.9%

All Babies Cherished, Inc.
Code: 66-00403 (Greater Rochester)
www.allbabiescherished.com
EIN: 16-1459107
585-344-5660
We provide parenting classes. 21.8%

All Faiths Food Pantry, Inc.
Code: 87-00310 (Central New York)
EIN: 45-553853
315-638-0749
The food pantry provides free food to households in the Northside of Syracuse, which have incomes below 185% of the federal poverty income guidelines. 3.0%

All God’s Children International
Code: 999-02000 (Statewide)
www.aligodschildren.org
EIN: 93-1052909
503-282-7762
An orphan care ministry intervening for 8 million orphans by creating more pathways to family. 3.1%

Allegany County Association for the Blind and Visually Handicapped, The
Code: 83-00005 (Allegany)
EIN: 16-1134067
585-593-2023
We are committed to assist the visually impaired achieve their highest level of independence in all levels of their lives. 45.0%

Allegany County United Way
Code: 83-00013 (Allegany)
www.acuw.com
EIN: 16-6064333
585-593-0020
Our organization provides funding for 26 programs throughout Allegany County. Our services reach over one third of the county. 19.6%

Allegeny Rehabilitation Associates
Code: 83-00014 (Allegany)
www.araservices.com
EIN: 16-1174531
585-593-6300
Provide mental health services in Allegany and Wyoming counties. Services are provided in a clinical setting, at area schools and offsite. 10.1%

Allegeney Highlands Council, Boy Scouts of America Council 382
Code: 85-00001 (Chautauqua)
EIN: 57-00342 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-1012578
716-665-2967
Boy scouting activities, including camping and meetings by young men in Southwestern New York and Northwestern Pennsylvania. 9.0%
Allendale Columbia School
Code: 66-00470 (Greater Rochester)
www.allendalecolumbia.org EIN: 16-0983166
585-641-5313 An independent, diverse, co-ed, college prep school for nursery through grade 12 students who engage locally and internationally to excel and make a positive impact. 29.8%

Allergy and Asthma Network Mothers of Asthmatics, Inc.
Code: 999-00016 (Statewide)
www.aanma.org EIN: 54-1357586 800-878-4403 Asthma and allergies afflict millions with frightening attacks that often kill. Help eliminate suffering and death through education, advocacy, and community outreach. 19.0%

Alley Cat Allies
Code: 999-00017 (Statewide)
www.alleycat.org EIN: 52-1742079
240-482-1980 x113 Every 15 seconds a healthy cat is killed in a shelter. Our programs help shelters save more cats and kittens, but we need your help. 12.9%

Alley Pond Environmental Center, Inc.
Code: 65-00501 (Long Island)
51-00601 (New York City)
www.alleypond.org EIN: 11-2405466 718-229-4000 Nature education programs for all ages from tiny tots to senior citizens including trail walks, crafts, live animals and natural history. Free program guide. 21.7%

Alliance Defending Freedom
Code: 999-02001 (Statewide)
www.adflegal.org EIN: 54-1660459 800-835-5233 A legal alliance defending the right to hear and speak the truth in the areas of religious liberty, family values, and sanctity of life. 23.9%

Alliance for Positive Health
AIDS Council of Northeastern New York, Inc.
Code: 50-00349 (Capital Region)
Code: 81-00008 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.allianceforpositivehealth.org EIN: 22-2684595 518-434-4686 Reducing the impact and incidence of HIV/AIDS and other serious medical and social conditions through direct program services to clients and their families. 3.5%

Aloma D. Johnson Charter School
Code: 57-00000 (Niagara Frontier)
www.adjcharter.org EIN: 26-2125575 716-856-4390 The School will provide all students with an innovative, high quality, and comprehensive school program that fosters students’ intellectual, physical, social, and emotional growth. 20.8%

Alopecia Areata Foundation, National
Code: 999-00283 (Statewide)
www.naat.org EIN: 94-2780249 415-472-3780 Provides major research funding, patient educational materials and support for alopecia areata - a mystifying autoimmune disease affecting all ages, causing one’s hair to fall out. 18.2%

Alpha-1 Foundation
Code: 999-00638 (Statewide)
www.alpha1.org EIN: 65-0585415 888-825-7421 Funds research to improve treatment and ultimately find a cure for those affected by Alpha-1, a genetic cause of potentially fatal lung and liver disease. 16.2%

ALS Association Greater New York Chapter, The
Code: 999-00019 (Statewide)
www.als-ny.org EIN: 13-3616680 212-619-1400 Funds cutting-edge research to find a cure for ALS and empowers persons living with ALS to live fuller lives by providing them with comprehensive care. 18.7%

ALS Association, Upstate New York Chapter, The
Code: 999-00847 (Statewide)
www.alsupstatenystem.org EIN: 37-1667986 315-413-0121 Caregiver respite program to allow caregivers time away. Durable medical equipment loan to patients. Facilitation of support group meetings. Fundraising to support Upstate’s ALS Clinic. 19.3%

ALS Therapy Institute
ALS Therapy Development Foundation
Code: 999-01002 (Statewide)
www.als.net EIN: 04-3462719 617-441-7200 We envision a Center where research science is re-connected to patients by bringing together patients doctors, and researchers to openly share their findings and knowledge. 13.3%

Always There Family Home Care
Ulster Home Care, Inc.
Code: 80-00028 (Sullivan/Ulster)
www.alwaystherehomecare.org EIN: 14-1702962 845-339-6683 Personal care aides - operates adult day program providing socialization and supervised activities for frail elderly. 15.6%

Alzheimer's Association, Central New York Chapter
Code: 999-01269 (Statewide)
www.azt.org/cny EIN: 13-3039601 315-727-5727 Association provides vital services to individuals, families and caregivers living with Alzheimer’s disease in our community. 23.5%

Alzheimer's Association, Hudson Valley Chapter
Code: 999-01136 (Statewide)
www.azt.org/hudsonvalley EIN: 14-1695487 845-471-2655 The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 18.2%

Alzheimer's Association, Long Island Chapter
Code: 65-00478 (Long Island)
www.azt.org/longisland EIN: 13-3039601 631-629-6950 The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 23.5%

Alzheimer's Association, National
Code: 999-02174 (Statewide)
www.azt.org EIN: 13-3039601 800-272-3900 The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 23.5%

Alzheimer's Association, Northeastern New York Chapter
Code: 999-01137 (Statewide)
www.azt.org/northeasternny EIN: 14-1634958 518-867-4999 The leading voluntary health organization in Alzheimer’s care and support and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer’s research. 27.0%

Alzheimer's Association, Rochester
Code: 999-00017 (Greater Rochester)
www.azt.org/rochester EIN: 13-3039601 585-760-5405 Providing programs, services, education and advocacy to individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and their families. 23.5%

Alzheimer's Association, WNY Chapter
Code: 999-01268 (Statewide)
www.azt.org/wny EIN: 13-3039601 716-626-0600 Provide care consultations, a 24/7 Helpline, support groups, respite, and education to individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and their care partners, and fund research. 23.5%

Alzheimer's Disease Research
Brightfocus Foundation
Code: 999-00653 (Statewide)
www.brightfocus.org EIN: 23-7337229 800-437-2423 We drive innovative research worldwide and promote public awareness about Alzheimer’s disease, risk factors, treatments, and coping strategies. 29.0%

Alzheimer's Foundation of America
Code: 999-00895 (Statewide)
www.alzfdn.org EIN: 91-1928264 866-232-8484 Alzheimer’s disease pulls at a family’s heartstrings and pursestrings. AFA provides education and support services nationally and locally for people with dementia and their caregivers. 17.4%

Alzheimer's Research and Prevention Foundation
Code: 999-00811 (Statewide)
www.alzheimersprevention.org EIN: 86-0735832 888-908-5766 Help fight Alzheimer’s disease and find a cure through research and prevention! Committed to ensuring peak mental performance and optimum brain function throughout our lives. 6.0%

Alzheimer's Research Foundation, Fisher Center
Zachary and Elizabeth M Fisher Center For Alzheimers Research Fdn
Code: 999-00414 (Statewide)
www.alzinfo.org EIN: 13-3859563 800-ALZ-INFO Unique research into cause, care and cure of Alzheimer’s by Nobel Prize winner. Donate to change lives. Bring a cure to 5.4 million Americans. 11.0%

Amen Foundation
Code: 65-00525 (Long Island)
Code: 51-00800 (New York City)
www.amenfoundation.org EIN: 52-1837798 202-529-1912 Supports Catholic vocations/ministries, especially for churches of Sub-Saharan Africa. Funds education; supports seminarians, sisters, lay ministers, missionaries who serve people’s spiritual, social, economic needs. 4.9%
American Anti-Vivisection Society
Code: 999-00400 (Statewide)
www.aav.org EIN: 23-0341990
215-887-8016 x306 Dedicated to ending vivisection: the cruel, unnecessary act of cutting into or injuring live animals for research, testing and education. We promote effective, non-animal alternatives. 17.8%

American Association for Cancer Research
Code: 999-00651 (Statewide)
www.aacr.org EIN: 23-6251648 866-423-3965 We fund groundbreaking scientific cancer research that saves lives. By contributing, you can help speed up the pace of scientific discovery, and fight cancer. 8.5%

American Association for Kidney Patients, Inc.
Code: 999-01004 (Statewide)
www.aakp.org EIN: 11-2306416 800-749-2257 Educates, advocates and creates communities which allow patients to be the leader in their health care. We’re the independent voice of kidney patients since 1969.™ 23.8%

American Association of Suicidology
Code: 999-01138 (Statewide)
www.suicidology.org EIN: 95-2393071 202-237-2280 Suicide is the 2nd leading cause of death among young people. Through public education/information we’re working to prevent this tragedy. Know the warning signs. 21.9%

American Bible Society
Code: 999-01005 (Statewide)
www.americanbible.org EIN: 13-1623885 888-825-7421 Our mission is to make the Bible available to everyone in an accessible language and affordable format, so all may experience its life-changing message. 22.5%

American Bird Conservancy
Code: 999-01139 (Statewide)
www.abcbirds.org EIN: 52-1501259 540-253-5780 Protecting native wild birds and their habitats throughout the Americas, through reserve creation, habitat restoration, and threat reduction, leading public/private conservation partnerships to get results. 16.4%

American Brain Foundation
Code: 999-01140 (Statewide)
www.americanbrainfoundation.org EIN: 41-1717098 866-770-7570 We bring researchers and donors together to cure brain disease. 15.0%

American Cancer Society, Eastern Division
Code: 999-00748 (Statewide)
www.cancer.org EIN: 13-1788491 800-227-2345 We are accelerating progress against cancer in every community by saving lives, helping those touched by cancer, and empowering people to fight back against cancer. 16.1%

American Center for Law and Justice
Code: 999-00024 (Statewide)
www.acj.org EIN: 54-1586817 800-296-4529 Specializing in constitutional law, we are dedicated to the concept that freedom and democracy are God-given inalienable rights that must be protected. 10.6%

American Civic Association
Code: 56-00004 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.americancivic.com EIN: 15-0539024 607-723-9419 Working since 1939 providing assistance in maneuvering through the United States Citizenship and Immigration Services to new arrivals. 9.9%

American Civil Liberties Union Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00025 (Statewide)
www.aclu.org EIN: 13-6213516 212-549-2500 The nation’s foremost defender of civil liberties. Defends constitutional rights. Upholds free speech, religious liberty, equality, privacy, due process. Protects minorities, women, immigrants, the poor. 8.9%

American Committee for the Weizmann Institute of Science, Inc.
Code: 999-00026 (Statewide)
www.weizmann-usa.org EIN: 13-1623886 212-895-7915 Supports science and technology research in Israel for the benefit of humanity, including advancements in medicine and health, agriculture, education, the environment and new technologies. 18.9%

American Council of the Blind
Code: 999-02175 (Statewide)
www.acb.org EIN: 58-0914436 800-424-8666 Strives to improve quality of life for blind people through scholarships, crisis support, monthly magazine, educating policymakers and the public about capabilities of blind people. 6.8%

American Diabetes Association, Albany
Code: 999-01143 (Statewide)
www.diabetes.org EIN: 13-1623888 518-218-1755 Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes through research, community programs and advocacy. 16.4%

American Diabetes Association, New York City
Code: 999-01144 (Statewide)
www.diabetes.org EIN: 13-1623888 212-725-4925 Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes through research, community programs and advocacy. 16.4%

American Diabetes Association, Rochester
Code: 999-01142 (Statewide)
www.diabetes.org EIN: 13-1623888 585-458-3040 Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes through research, community programs and advocacy. 16.4%

American Family Association
Code: 999-00896 (Statewide)
www.afa.net EIN: 64-0607275 800-326-4543 Educates and motivates Christians through radio, television, online and print to act on issues affecting families. Examples: media indecency, pornography, abortion, entertainment, education, parenting. 10.3%

American Federation for Aging Research
Code: 999-02103 (Statewide)
www.sfar.org EIN: 13-3045282 212-702-9977 Our mission is to support and advance healthy aging through biomedical research, identifying and funding cutting-edge research most likely to increase knowledge about healthy aging. 12.7%

American Forests
Code: 999-00029 (Statewide)
www.americanforests.org EIN: 53-0196544 202-737-1944 Only national conservation nonprofit focused exclusively on protection and restoration of America’s forests. We plant trees, educate the public and advocate for sound public policy. 29.0%

American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
Code: 999-01145 (Statewide)
www.afsp.org EIN: 13-3393329 888-333-2377 Exclusively dedicated to understanding and preventing suicide through research and education and to reaching out to people with mood disorders and those impacted by suicide. 15.4%

American Friends of Migdal Ohr
Code: 999-02176 (Statewide)
www.migdalohrusa.org EIN: 13-3389558 212-397-3700 Israel’s leading non-profit for orphaned, abandoned, impoverished, and new immigrant children. Ensuring a solid future for thousands by providing education, clothing, food, and medical care. 20.2%

American Heart Association
Code: 999-00462 (Statewide)
www.heart.org EIN: 13-5613797 800-242-8721 Building healthier lives, free of cardiovascular disease and stroke, through research, education, advocacy, and community programs to help New York residents live longer, healthier lives. 19.0%

American Humane Association
Code: 999-00036 (Statewide)
www.americanhumane.org EIN: 84-0432950 202-677-4223 Protecting millions of children and animals from abuse, neglect and abandonment for 135 years. We lead understanding of the human-animal bond. The abuse must stop! 20.6%

American Indian College Fund
Code: 999-00038 (Statewide)
www.collegefund.org EIN: 52-1573446 303-426-8900 Native Americans account for only 1% of college students. Help us change this statistic through scholarships/program support. Let’s re-imagine what’s possible for our students. 26.4%

American Indian Youth Running Strong
Code: 999-00039 (Statewide)
www.indian-youth.org EIN: 54-1594578 888-491-9859 Raising standard of living, self-esteem of Native American children. Providing relief, development to Indian Reservations. Teaching traditional life skills, healthy lifestyles, respect for Mother Earth. 1.0%
Our mission is to save lives by improving lung health and the focus is on healthy air, tobacco control and all lung diseases, including asthma through programs, services, research, education and advocacy. 16.6% of Palestinians and other communities in the Middle East. 4.9% American Jewish World Service, Inc. Code: 999-00040 (Statewide) www.ajws.org EIN: 22-2584370 800-889-7146 Inspired by the Jewish commitment to justice, works to realize human rights and end poverty in the developing world. 13.3%

American Kidney Fund Code: 999-00041 (Statewide) www.kidneyfund.org EIN: 23-7124261 516-336-8530 We fight kidney disease through direct financial support to patients in need; health education; and prevention efforts. 2.0%

American Kidney Fund, NE Region Code: 999-00042 (Statewide) www.kidneyfund.org EIN: 23-7124261 516-336-8530 Fights kidney disease through direct financial support to patients in need; health education; and prevention efforts. 2.0%

American Liver Foundation Code: 999-00654 (Statewide) www.liverfoundation.org EIN: 36-2883000 212-668-1000 The nation’s leading non-profit that facilitates, advocates and promotes education, support and research for prevention, treatment and cure of liver disease. 18.6%

American Lung Association Code: 999-02177 (Statewide) www.lung.org EIN: 13-1632524 212-315-8700 Our mission is to save lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease through research, education and advocacy. 6.3%

American Lung Association of the Northeast Code: 999-00044 (Statewide) www.lungne.org EIN: 06-0646594 800-586-4872 The focus is on healthy air, tobacco control and all lung diseases, including asthma through programs, services, research, education and advocacy. 16.6%

American Near East Refugee Aid, Inc. Code: 999-00046 (Statewide) www.anera.org EIN: 52-0882226 202-266-9700 Addresses the development and humanitarian needs of Palestinians and other communities in the Middle East. 4.9%

American Parkinson Disease Association Code: 999-00047 (Statewide) www.apdaparkinson.org EIN: 13-1962771 800-223-2732 Dedicated to funding Parkinson’s research, providing comprehensive medical information, extensive public/professional education and support services. 23.7%

American Red Cross Code: 50-00031 (Capital Region) www.redcross.org/eny EIN: 53-0196605 518-458-8111 Humanitarian organization, which prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Central New York Code: 87-00010 (Central New York) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/syracuse EIN: 53-0196605 315-234-2200 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Cortland County Code: 60-00008 (Cortland) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/cny EIN: 53-0196605 607-753-1182 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Finger Lakes Chapter Code: 87-00316 (Central New York) Code: 66-00405 (Greater Rochester) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/finger-lakes EIN: 53-0196605 607-936-3766 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Finger Lakes Chapter, Corning Code: 74-00046 (Chemung) Code: 76-00009 (Tompkins/Schuyler) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/finger-lakes EIN: 53-0196605 607-936-3766 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester Chapter Code: 66-00009 (Greater Rochester) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/rochester EIN: 53-0196605 585-241-4400 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Greater Rochester, Clara Barton Chapter #1 Code: 66-00040 (Greater Rochester) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/rochester EIN: 53-0196605 585-335-3500 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Long Island Code: 65-00022 (Long Island) www.redcross.org/longisland EIN: 53-0196605 516-747-3500 A humanitarian organization that provides emergency assistance, disaster relief, services to the armed forces and education in the United States. 4.4%

American Red Cross, Madison-Oneida Office Code: 72-00056 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/cny EIN: 53-0196605 315-363-2900 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Mohawk Valley Chapter Code: 72-00003 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida) www.redcross.org/eny EIN: 53-0196605 315-733-4666 Humanitarian organization, which prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers. 11.6%

American Red Cross, North Country Chapter Code: 81-00115 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton) www.redcross.org/eny EIN: 53-0196605 315-782-4410 We prevent and alleviate human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 11.6%

American Red Cross, North Country Chapter, Watertown Code: 64-00006 (Jefferson/Lewis) EIN: 53-0196605 315-782-4410 Humanitarian organization, which prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Southern Tier Chapter, Endicott Code: 56-00005 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/southern-tier EIN: 53-0196605 607-785-7207 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Southern Tier, Tompkins County Branch Office Code: 76-00006 (Tompkins/Schuylerville) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/southern-tier EIN: 53-0196605 607-273-1900 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Southwestern New York, Jamestown Code: 85-00005 (Chautauqua) www.redcross.org/local/new-york/western-central-new-york/chapters/western-ny EIN: 53-0196605 716-664-5115 An volunteer led humanitarian organization which provides blood products, teaches life-saving skills, assist military families and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 11.6%

American Red Cross, Greaternewyork Code: 51-00582 (New York City) www.redcross.org/greaternewyork EIN: 53-0196605 212-875-2011 A humanitarian organization that provides emergency assistance, disaster relief, services to the armed forces and education in the United States. 11.6%
Anim alovers
Animal Welfare League of the Capital District Inc.
Code: 50-00037 (Capital Region)
www.animallovers.org EIN: 14-1784402 518-348-3903
All volunteer organization that works throughout the Capital Region to provide temporary housing, veterinary care, and adoption for unwanted, abandoned, injured, and stray cats. 3.8%

Animals Awakening Compassion in Youth
Humane Education Advocates Reaching Teachers
Code: 51-00169 (New York City)
www.teachhumane.org EIN: 41-2055310
212-744-2504 Teaching youth to have compassion and respect for each other, animals, and the environment which empowers them to become better citizens of the community. 13.8%

Animals For Adoption
Rondout Valley Animals for Adoption, Inc.
Code: 999-01246 (Statewide)
www.animalsforadoption.org EIN: 22-3584869
845-687-7619 Dogs and people working together: saving and improving the lives of neglected-abandoned animals nationwide; teaching at-risk children to train shelter dogs so both flourish. 2.1%

Anthony V. Mannino Foundation, Inc.
Code: 57-00405 (Niagara Frontier)
www.avmfoundation.com EIN: 27-0453961
716-310-4869 We assist young adults between the ages of 18-28 battling cancer, financially and emotionally. This age group has many gaps due to their age. 3.3%

Anxiety, Depression, PTSD and OCD Education and Research Foundation
Anxiety and Depression Association of America
Code: 999-01151 (Statewide)
www.adda.org EIN: 52-1248820 240-485-1001
Anxiety disorders, depression, OCD, and PTSD, are real, serious, and treatable. We champion research for a cure and offer educational resources to millions suffering silently. 7.5%

Aplastic Anemia & MDS International Foundation
Code: 999-02261 (Statewide)
www.aands.org EIN: 52-1336903 800-747-2820
The trusted source for information about bone marrow failure diseases - empowering, educating, and supporting patients - funding critical research towards better treatments and cures. 9.6%

Appalachian Trail Conservancy
Code: 999-00751 (Statewide)
www.appalachiantrail.org EIN: 52-6046689
304-535-6331 Preserve and manage this amazing nature trail. Ensuring that its priceless cultural heritage can be shared and enjoyed today, tomorrow, and for centuries to come. 18.1%

Arbor Hill Development Corporation
Code: 50-00038 (Capital Region)
www.arborhilldc.org EIN: 14-1628657 518-463-9993
Neighborhood preservation company serving distressed communities of promise through community & economic development; advocacy; education/workforce development; homebuyer/homeowner assistance; public/private partnerships; and, community collaborations 13.2%

Arbor Housing and Development
Steuben Churchpeople Against Poverty, Inc.
Code: 74-00123 (Chemung)
www.arbordevelopment.org EIN: 16-1166737
607-654-7487 Not-for-profit organization providing low income housing, behavioral health, and domestic violence services to under-served populations in NYS Southern Tier Region. 15.6%

Arbor Park Child Care Center, Inc.
Code: 50-00353 (Capital Region)
www.arborparkchildcare.com EIN: 22-2514537
518-465-8466 Our mission - provide evidence based age appropriate high quality early care and early education services to low income, resource challenged children 6 weeks - 5 years. 13.7%

Arc of Genesee Orleans
Code: 66-00443 (Greater Rochester)
www.arcgo.org EIN: 23-7150957 585-589-5516
Providing individuals with developmental and intellectual disabilities with educational, vocational, therapeutic and residential services. Meals On Wheels for seniors. 10.6%

Arc of Livingston-Wyoming, The
Code: 66-00444 (Greater Rochester)
www.lwcrc.org EIN: 16-1022565 585-658-2828
To assist people of varied abilities and ages to live full, independent, productive and dignified lives. 7.0%

Arc of Monroe County, NYSARC, Inc., The
Code: 66-00010 (Greater Rochester)
www.arcmone.co.org EIN: 16-0835172 585-271-0660
Providing programs and services to individuals with intellectual and or developmental disabilities. 9.4%

Arc of Seneca Cayuga
Code: 87-00321 (Central New York)
www.arcofsenecacayuga.org EIN: 16-1124314
315-856-8152 Embracing the uniqueness of each individual, we work to ensure the success of people with disabilities as they pursue lives of choice and fulfillment. 9.2%

Arl, Oneida-Lewis Chapter, NYSARC, The
Code: 72-00004 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.thearcolc.org EIN: 15-0581298 315-735-6477
Educational, vocational, residential and other services to individuals with developmental disabilities helping them to achieve their full potential and to live as independently as possible. 8.9%

Arl, Oneida-Lewis Chapter, NYSARC, The
Code: 64-00100 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.thearcolc.org EIN: 15-0581298 315-735-6477
Educational, vocational, residential and other services to individuals with developmental disabilities helping them to achieve their full potential and to live as independently as possible. 8.9%

ARISE Child and Family Service, Inc.
Code: 87-00182 (Central New York)
www.ariseinc.org EIN: 16-1186293 315-472-3171
A designated non-residential independent living center that provides opportunities for people with disabilities to live freely in the community. 8.2%

Armed Forces Family Survivors Fund
Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund
Code: 999-02210 (Statewide)
www.fallenheroesfund.org EIN: 20-0366717
800-340-HERO Provide treatment facilities for military personnel severely injured in Iraq and Afghanistan with programs fostering a family healing process. 10.3%

Army Heritage Foundation
Military Heritage Foundation
Code: 999-01054 (Statewide)
www.armyheritage.org EIN: 25-1830984
717-258-1102 Honor American soldiers and their families, preserve their memories, and educate the public about their service and sacrifice. Enrich the Center’s exhibits, programs, and outreach. 7.2%

Arthritis Foundation
Code: 999-02178 (Statewide)
www.arthritis.org EIN: 58-1341679 800-283-7800
We are the Champion of Yes. The Foundation helps conquer battles through life-changing information and resources, access to care and advancements in science. 25.9%

Arthritis Foundation, Northeast Region
Code: 999-01152 (Statewide)
www.arthritis.org EIN: 58-1341679 212-984-8700
We are the Champion of Yes. The Foundation helps conquer battles through life-changing information and resources, access to care and advancements in science. 25.8%

Arthritis National Research Foundation
Code: 999-02010 (Statewide)
www.curearthritis.org EIN: 95-6043953 800-588-2873
We fund research to cure arthritis and develop new treatments for millions of Americans, including 300,000 children, suffering in pain every day. 7.8%

Arthur Ashe Institute for Urban Health
Code: 51-00815 (New York City)
www.arthurasheinstitute.org EIN: 11-3185372 718-370-3101
Working with Brooklyn salons/barbershops, we reach vulnerable communities with tools to combat health disparities. Also, we prepare minority youth to join the professional healthcare workforce. 15.3%

Artists Unlimited Inc.
Code: 66-00241 (Greater Rochester)
www.rocartistsunlimited.com EIN: 26-0618109
585-219-5188 Organization provides opportunities for individuals with physical and/or developmental disabilities to participate in the performing arts, specifically musical theater. 3.2%

Arts Midwest
Code: 999-00889 (Statewide)
www.artsmidwest.org EIN: 41-1000424 612-341-0755
We promote creativity, nurtures cultural leadership, and engages people in meaningful arts experiences, bringing vitality to Midwest communities and enriching people’s lives. 11.2%

Ashoka
Code: 999-00899 (Statewide)
www.ashoka.org EIN: 51-0255908 703-527-8300
To advance an Everyone a Changemaker world, where anyone can apply the skills of changemaking to solve complex social problems. 19.6%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Barnabas House Homeless Transitional Shelter & Services  
Community Connections of Franklin County  
Code: 81-000037 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
EIN: 14-1779296  
518-521-3507  
Working with homeless males to help them transition into sustainable housing through shelter, advocacy, mutual support, benefits achievement and referring them to services. 27.1%

Barrier Free Living  
Code: 999-00901 (Statewide)  
www.bffnyc.org  
EIN: 13-3059155  
212-677-6668  
We work with people with disabilities — both survivors of domestic violence and homeless men, women and children — to thrive in safe, supportive communities. 8.8%

Barry & Florence Friedberg Jewish Community Center  
Code: 65-00354 (Long Island)  
www.friedbergjc.org  
EIN: 11-2002556  
516-766-4341  
Provides an array of human resources, social services, recreational programs, and employment and training services to all ages including services for individuals with disabilities. 16.1%

Bat Conservation International  
Code: 999-00060 (Statewide)  
www.batcon.org  
EIN: 74-2553144  
512-327-9721  
Our mission is to conserve the world’s bats and their ecosystems to ensure a healthy planet. 22.8%

Battery Dance Corporation  
Code: 999-00902 (Statewide)  
www.batterydance.org  
EIN: 23-7418859  
212-219-3910  
We present NYC’s longest running public dance festival, provide arts education to Title-1 schools, and represent the US as a cultural ambassador abroad. 18.9%

Be the Match Foundation  
Code: 999-02180 (Statewide)  
www.bethmatchfoundation.org  
EIN: 41-1704734  
763-406-8670  
We support the National Marrow Donor Program. Together, we help patients who require a marrow transplant find a donor and receive the treatment they need. 25.3%

Beginning Experience of Rochester, Inc.  
Code: 66-00300 (Greater Rochester)  
www.beginningexperiencerochesterny.org  
EIN: 16-1248875  
585-987-1750  
Support group for separated, divorce, widowed individuals utilizing peer ministry to facilitate solution of grief surrounding loss of marriage/relationship and promote healing. 0.0%

Behavioral Health Services North, Inc.  
Code: 81-00015 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.bhsn.org  
EIN: 14-1383846  
518-563-8206  
We help children, families and adults with needs for mental health, family violence, youth development, substance abuse prevention, education, and advocacy services. 10.0%

Believe In Tomorrow National Children’s Foundation  
Code: 999-00069 (Statewide)  
www.believeintomorrow.org  
EIN: 52-1332737  
410-744-1032  
Keeping families together during a child’s medical crisis, we provide hospital/respite housing to critically-ill children and their families, so they find hope and comfort. 5.0%

Belle Center, The  
Erie Regional Housing Development Corp  
Code: 57-00617 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.thebellecenter.org  
EIN: 16-1559032  
716-845-0485  
To offer innovative educational, social and community building services for children, youth, senior citizens and families living in Western New York. 29.0%

Belfont Housing Resources for WNY, Inc.  
Code: 57-00406 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.belfonthousingwny.org  
EIN: 16-1080227  
716-884-7791  
The leading advocate for quality affordable housing in Western New York, providing services to over 13,000 households annually. 9.6%

Benincasa, Inc.  
Code: 66-00243 (Greater Rochester)  
www.benincasa.org  
EIN: 16-1502442  
585-624-8070  
Two bed home for the terminally ill providing end of life care and support to family. 15.4%

Best Buddies for Children and Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities  
Code: 999-00070 (Statewide)  
www.bestbuddies.org  
EIN: 52-1614576  
800-89-BUDDY  
Children with intellectual disabilities often experience loneliness and isolation. Change their futures by matching them with volunteers and creating extraordinary friendships (Best Buddies) for life! 17.0%

Best Friends Animal Society  
Code: 999-00903 (Statewide)  
www.bestfriends.org  
EIN: 23-7147797  
435-644-2001  
Working with you – and groups all across the country – to stop the killing in our nation’s animal shelters. Together, we can Save them All. 25.8%

BestSelf Behavioral Health  
Code: 57-00615 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.bestselfny.org  
EIN: 16-1004090  
716-842-0440  
Provides comprehensive array of mental health and substance use disorders treatment and rehabilitation services to children, adolescents and adults in Western New York. 11.7%

Bethany Christian Services  
Code: 999-00071 (Statewide)  
www.bethany.org  
EIN: 38-2282017  
800-238-4269  
A global leader in adoption and social services, is about kids and families! Finding families for children in need; keeping families in need together. 13.6%

Bethesda House of Schenectady, Inc.  
Code: 50-00355 (Capital Region)  
www.bethdahouseschenectady.org  
EIN: 31-1645415  
518-374-7873  
Services to the homeless/working poor include: drop-in center, daily meal, food pantry, case management: housing, emergency, financial; basic needs, social work, permanent supportive housing. 14.8%

Bethlehem Community Fund  
Bethlehem Festival Fund  
Code: 50-00044 (Capital Region)  
www.bethlehemcommunityfund.org  
EIN: 14-1812445  
518-462-6731  
Quietly help children and families in the Bethlehem Community whose needs fall through the cracks of traditional programs. 16.8%

Bethlehem Senior Projects, Inc.  
Code: 50-00045 (Capital Region)  
www.bethlehemseniorprojects.org  
EIN: 22-2906480  
518-439-4955  
This organization sponsors the Bethlehem Food Pantry, raises money for the purchase of vehicles for Bethlehem Senior Services transportation program, and supports an emergency heating fund. 10.7%

Bethlehem Youth Court Inc.  
Code: 50-00046 (Capital Region)  
www.bethelyouthcourt.org  
EIN: 14-1815871  
518-330-2350  
Providing at-risk youth an alternative to traditional court, second chance at a clean criminal record through peer-led sentencing hearings, and unique volunteer opportunity for youth. 13.9%

Better Neighborhoods, Inc.  
Code: 50-00047 (Capital Region)  
www.betterneighborhoods.org  
EIN: 14-1504550  
518-372-8649  
An affordable housing agency that provides housing counseling to first-time home buyers and foreclosure avoidance counseling to home owners. 24.9%

Beyond Pesticides  
Code: 999-00752 (Statewide)  
www.beyondpesticides.org  
EIN: 52-1360541  
202-543-5450  
Seeking to protect healthy air, water, land and food for ourselves and future generations by preventing pesticide poisoning of our environment, homes, workplaces, schools, and food. 5.9%

Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.  
Code: 999-00072 (Statewide)  
www.prisonministry.org  
EIN: 11-2999652  
516-739-7746  
Jesus Christ Saves Lives! Help our prison ministry reduce crime by promoting Christianity to English and Spanish speaking inmates with literature, videos, counseling, and prayer. 3.6%

Biblica  
Code: 999-00223 (Statewide)  
www.biblica.com  
EIN: 84-1194554  
800-497-1121  
We exist to provide the Bible in contemporary translations and formats so people around the world will have the opportunity to be transformed by Jesus. 14.9%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of America  
Code: 999-00059 (Statewide)  
www.bigbrosbigsisters.org  
EIN: 23-1365190  
469-351-3100  
Provides children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 12.3%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Erie County  
Be-A-Friend Program, Inc.  
Code: 57-00175 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.beafriend.org  
EIN: 16-1106399  
716-873-5833  
Provides children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 16.8%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Rochester  
Community Partners for Youth, Inc.  
Code: 66-00307 (Greater Rochester)  
www.beabig.com  
EIN: 16-0997229  
585-442-2250  
We provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported 1 to 1 relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 16.6%
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Orange County New York
Code: 50-00056 (Capital Region)
www.bigbrothers.org       EIN: 01-3290852 518-796-2440
Our mission is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one mentoring relationships that change their lives for the better.
10.7%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Rockland County
Code: 57-00047 (Rockland)
www.bigbrothers.org       EIN: 01-3290852 518-796-2440
Providing children/youth in long term 1-1 mentoring partnerships with fully screened and qualified adult volunteer mentors for up to 11 years. 27.4%

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 66-00202 (Capital Region)
www.bigbrothers.org       EIN: 01-3290852 518-796-2440
We investigate, evaluate, and treat cases of child sexual abuse, through a team of professionals in collaboration with 22 partner agencies. 11.5%

Big Cat Rescue Corp
Code: 999-00156 (Statewide)
www.bigcatrescue.org       EIN: 52-1435667
We provide safe, decent, quality housing for low-income households and promotes self-worth and dignity of those we serve. Financial Assistance and Housing services. 9.8%

Blessings International
Code: 999-00073 (Statewide)
www.blessings.org        EIN: 53-0134593 888-887-0736
Saves lives globally by providing medicine, vitamins and urgently needed medical supplies to treat the poor and victims of disease, disaster or war. 8.7%

Blind Children and Adults Action Fund of America
American Brotherhood for the Blind
Code: 90-00005 (Capital Region)
www.blindfreedom.org      EIN: 02-0283285 888-901-BCAN
Our mission is to advance research, provide information and support, and raise awareness on bladder cancer. Find out more about what we can do. 11.2%

Blind Vietnamese Children Foundation
Code: 999-00434 (Statewide)
www.bvcf.net            EIN: 91-2055728 888-887-0736
For over a decade, we have pioneered support for homes providing healthcare, education, and career development to once-neglected visually-impaired children in Vietnam. 3.6%

Birthright
Birthright, Inc. of Saratoga County
Code: 50-00049 (Capital Region)
www.birthright.com          EIN: 20-2733329 518-885-4117
Free and confidential self-administered pregnancy tests; referrals to medical, mental health, social services, and adoption providers; diapers, formula, layettes, and baby items. Loving and caring volunteers. 3.1%

Boulder Crest Retreat Foundation for Military & Veteran Wellness
Code: 999-01155 (Statewide)
www.bouldercrest.org      EIN: 27-3223031 504-554-2727
The nation’s first privately-funded and privately-owned rural wellness retreat dedicated exclusively to our nation’s combat veterans and their families. 23.2%

Boy Scouts of America
Code: 999-00753 (Statewide)
One of the nation’s most prominent values-based youth development organizations. Programs for building character, training in the responsibilities of citizenship and developing personal fitness. 17.6%

Boy Scouts of America 373 Longhouse Council Inc.
Code: 87-00065 (Central New York)
www.cnyscouts.org        EIN: 16-0966978 315-463-0201
To prepare youth in making ethical and moral choices by instilling values like courage, bravery, honesty and kindness. 21.5%

Boy Scouts of America Iroquois Trail Council, Inc.
Code: 57-00038 (Niagara Frontier)
www.itcbsa.org           EIN: 16-0743072 585-343-0307
Scouting develops citizenship, character, leadership, life skills, personal responsibility, self-esteem and encourages strong family values for youth 7-20. Niagara, Orleans, Genesee, Wyoming and Livingston Counties. 23.8%

Boys & Girls Club of East Aurora
Code: 57-00176 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcea.org         EIN: 16-0755732 716-652-4180
Provide positive alternative activities, programs and services for youth, ages 5-18. 10.3%

Boys & Girls Club of Eden, Inc.
Code: 57-00041 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcofeden.wordpress.com     EIN: 32-0996412 716-992-2702
After-school and summer programs for youth in areas of sports, fitness, & recreation; health/life skills; the arts; character and leadership development; and education and career. 17.9%

Boys & Girls Club of Holland
Code: 57-00177 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcholland.org       EIN: 23-7129495 716-537-9370
Our organization inspires and empowers all young to realize their full potential to be citizens with high character. 17.9%

Boys & Girls Club of Massena
Code: 78-00155 (St. Lawrence)
www.bgcmassena.org      EIN: 90-0995828 315-250-7806
Provides children a safe place to go with positive staff to guide them to have successful healthy lifestyles and become leaders. 12.8%

Boys & Girls Club of Northern Chautauqua County
Code: 85-00008 (Chautauqua)
www.bgcncc.org          EIN: 16-1532389 716-366-1061
We inspire and enable all young people, especially those who need us most and champion opportunities for them to become successful, responsible, productive citizens. 33.6%

Boy Scouts of America
Code: 999-00050 (Statewide)
We provide safe, decent, quality housing for low-income households and promotes self-worth and dignity of those we serve. Financial Assistance and Housing services. 9.8%
Boys & Girls Club of Western Broom e, Inc.
Boys Club of Mt. Kisco Inc.
Code: 73-00041 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.bgcw b.org EIN: 13-1739924 914-666-8069
Each day over 500 kids (ages 3-18) from Westchester County come to the Club for preschool/after school programming (meals, homework help, sports, art, STEM). 7.9%

Boys & Girls Club of Orchard Park
Code: 57-00043 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcoop.org EIN: 16-1094894 716-667-0841
To inspire and enable all youth members to realize their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens through active participation in positive youth development activities. 3.3%

Boys & Girls Club of Springville
Code: 57-00507 (Niagara Frontier)
www.springvillebgc.org EIN: 04-3659208 716-829-9785 Provides Youth Development programs in Education, Athletics, The Arts and Character Development. 24.8%

Boys & Girls Club of Western Broome, Inc.
Code: 56-00010 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.bgcb.org EIN: 16-1446907 607-754-0225
To inspire and enable all young people, especially those from disadvantaged circumstances, to realize their full potential as productive, responsible and caring citizens.14.1%

Boys & Girls Clubs of Albany
Code: 50-00357 (Capital Region)
www.bgcalbany.com EIN: 14-1338303 518-462-5528
Empowering youth ages 4-19 since 1893. We provide hope & opportunity to 750 future leaders in 6 locations every single day. Help change our community! 11.4%

Boys & Girls Clubs of Binghamton, Inc.
Code: 56-00009 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.bgcbinghamton.org EIN: 15-0539040 607-723-7404
Our mission is to inspire and enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens. 32.8%

Boys & Girls Clubs of Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00178 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcbuffalo.org EIN: 16-0849516 716-825-1016 Provides a safe & stable experience that assures success within reach of every youth who walks through our doors. 13.2%

Boys & Girls Clubs of Schenectady
Code: 50-00051 (Capital Region)
www.bgcschenectady.org EIN: 14-1364595 518-374-4714
Our purpose is to promote the social, educational, health, leadership, and character development of boys and girls during critical periods of their growth. 22.0%

Boys and Girls Clubs of the Northtowns, Inc., The
Code: 57-00179 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bgcnt.net EIN: 16-0755733 716-873-9842
For over 75 years we have been providing afterschool care to youth ages 6-18 in Buffalo, the Town of Tonawanda and North Tonawanda, 9.9%

Brain & Behavior Research Foundation
National Alliance for Research on Schizophrenia & Depression
Code: 999-00702 (Statewide)
www.bbrfoundation.org EIN: 31-1020010 800-829-8289 1 in 4 Americans live with mental illness. Fund research for better treatments and cures for anxiety, autism, ADHD, depression, schizophrenia, bipolar, OCD, and PTSD. 12.7%

Brain Injury Association of America
Code: 999-01021 (Statewide)
www.biatusa.org EIN: 04-2716222 703-761-0750
Brain injury happens anytime, anywhere. We provide help, hope and healing for millions of Americans who live with brain injury. 9.8%

Brain Injury Association of NYS Inc.
Code: 999-00628 (Statewide)
www.bianys.org EIN: 14-1632376 518-459-7911
We are a state wide organization advocating for all people who have obtained a brain injury. 12.2%

Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA)
Code: 999-00023 (Statewide)
www.abta.org EIN: 23-7286648 800-886-2282 Advancing the understanding and treatment of brain tumors with the goals of improving, extending, and saving the lives of those impacted by brain tumor diagnoses. 19.1%

Breast and Water for Africa, Inc.
Code: 999-00076 (Statewide)
www.africanrelief.org EIN: 54-1884520 888-371-6622 Strengthening African initiatives for self-sufficiency through grassroots health, clean water, education, orphans, vocational training, agriculture, and micro-credit programs focusing on women and children. 0.2%

Breast Cancer Action
Code: 999-00077 (Statewide)
www.bcact.org EIN: 94-3138992 877-2-STOP-BC The watchdog of the breast cancer movement. We work to achieve health justice for women at risk of and living with breast cancer. 35.8%

Breast Cancer African American, Inc.
Sisters Network, Inc.
Code: 999-02242 (Statewide)
www.sistersnetworkinc.org EIN: 76-0480069 866-781-1808 Speaking with one voice, we save lives by empowering women through support, education, financial assistance and promoting early detection through free mammography and ultrasound screenings. 18.7%

Breast Cancer Aid and Research Institute
Code: 999-00804 (Statewide)
www.breastcancerinstitute.org EIN: 36-4617641 800-759-2150 Awards medical research grants and ships medical supplies and humanitarian aid to programs that treat breast cancer and other degenerative diseases. Breast Cancer support groups! 2.2%

Breast Cancer Charities of America
Code: 999-01023 (Statewide)
www.thebreastcancercharities.org EIN: 26-4602950 936-231-8460 Our program service goal is to educate and provide the latest accurate information about integrated cancer care, cancer prevention, recovery, treatment, early detection and survival. 16.1%

Breast Cancer Coalition
Code: 999-00078 (Statewide)
www.breastcancerdeadline2020.org EIN: 52-1782065 800-622-2838 We are dedicated to knowing how to end breast cancer by January 1, 2020 through the power of grassroots action and advocacy. 18.7%

Breast Cancer Coalition of Rochester
Code: 66-00302 (Greater Rochester)
www.bccr.org EIN: 16-1541293 585-473-8177 Support for those touched by breast cancer, making access to information and care a priority through education and advocacy, and empowering people regarding breast cancer decisions. 22.3%

Breast Cancer in Young Women
Young Survival Coalition
Code: 999-02299 (Statewide)
www.youngsurvival.org EIN: 13-4057685 877-972-1011 Young women can and do get breast cancer. They face unique issues including infertility and higher mortality rates. Help us support, educate and empower them! 25.6%

Breast Cancer Prevention Partners
Breast Cancer Fund
Code: 999-00079 (Statewide)
www.breastcancerfund.org EIN: 94-3155886 866-760-7873 Works to prevent breast cancer by eliminating our exposure to toxic chemicals and radiation linked to the disease. 22.2%

Breast Cancer Research & Assistance Fund
Code: 999-00855 (Statewide)
www.breastcancer-research.org EIN: 86-0957009 602-241-2897 Provides research grants, medical equipment and supplies to clinics that treat breast cancer and other chronic diseases. Provides educational materials for patients. Cancer support groups. 2.5%

Breast Cancer Research Foundation
Code: 999-00800 (Statewide)
www.bcrfoundation.org EIN: 13-3727250 866-346-3228 Accelerate innovative research to save lives: 1 in 8 US women will be diagnosed with breast cancer. Help us achieve prevention and a cure. 23.0%

Bridges For Brain Injury, Inc.
Code: 999-02262 (Statewide)
www.bridgesforbraininjury.org EIN: 13-4367970 585-396-0070 Our mission is to guide brain injury survivors and people with disabilities, by ‘bridging the gap’ between surviving and living lives of independence with dignity. 12.2%

Brockport Child Development Center
Code: 66-00400 (Greater Rochester)
www.brockportedu/bccc EIN: 16-1000569 585-395-2273 Providing care for children ages 8-weeks-12 years in a supportive, loving, educational, and nationally accredited early education center. 19.1%

Brooklyn Legal Services Corporation A
Code: 51-00658 (New York City)
www.blk.org EIN: 13-2605599 718-487-2300 We advance social and economic justice by empowering communities through innovative, collaborative, neighborhood-based legal representation and advocacy. 14.2%
Brooklyn Queens Land Trust, The
Code: 999-02246 (Statewide)
www.bqlt.org  EIN: 61-1441052  718-963-7020
We own 34 community gardens throughout Brooklyn and Queens for the benefit of the public.  8.1%

Brookville Center for Children’s Services, Inc.
Code: 65-00510 (Long Island)
www.brookvillecenter.org  EIN: 73-1662897
516-626-1075  Serves children with and without developmental disabilities with early-intervention, home-based services, child care, early childhood and school-age education, integrated preschool and autism residential program. 6.2%

Broome County Council of Churches, Inc.
Code: 56-00033 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.broomecouncil.net  EIN: 15-0547374
607-724-9130  Collaborates with congregations, businesses, volunteers to feed the hungry, visit the sick and imprisoned, and assist the elderly to live independently in their own home. 2.1%

Broome County Habitat for Humanity
Code: 56-00034 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.broomehabitat.org  EIN: 16-1417139
607-239-4783  To build simple, decent affordable homes in partnership with families in need, creating very low and interest free home ownership opportunities in Broome and Tioga Counties. 9.4%

Brother’s Brother Foundation
Code: 999-00081 (Statewide)
www.brothersbrother.org  EIN: 34-6562544
412-321-3160  Connecting people’s resources with people’s needs: 56 Years, 140 Countries, $4 billion in books, food, medical supplies, pharmaceuticals. Forbes Magazine “1st in efficiency.” 0.6%

Brothers of Mercy Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Code: 57-00616 (Niagara Frontier)
www.brothersofmercy.org  EIN: 23-7155198
716-759-7938  We are a continuum of care for the sick and elderly that will not turn any resident should they become unable to pay. 6.7%

Buckner Children and Family Services
Code: 999-01026 (Statewide)
www.buckner.org  EIN: 75-2571395
214-758-8000  Children desperate. Orphans alone. Families in need. Our adoption, foster care, humanitarian aid, education, prevention and support programs transform lives of vulnerable children and families. 8.9%

Buffalo Audubon Society, Inc.
Code: 57-00046 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffaloaudubon.org  EIN: 16-6088768
585-457-3228  We promote the appreciation and enjoyment of the natural world through education and stewardship. We connect children and families with nature. 6.8%

Buffalo Chinese School
Chinese Club of Western New York
Code: 57-00408 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalochineschool.org  EIN: 05-0385289
716-957-7948  To provide an environment and opportunity for all interested (with or without Chinese heritage) students to learn Chinese language and culture. 4.2%

Buffalo City Mission
City Mission Society, Inc.
Code: 57-00061 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalocitymission.org  EIN: 16-0743965
716-854-8181  We are a non-profit organization that provides preventative, emergency and long-term recovery services to thousands of people who are homeless and impoverished in our community. 27.5%

Buffalo Federation of Neighborhood Centers, Inc.
Code: 57-00180 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bfnc.org  EIN: 16-1172623
716-856-0363  We prepare, equip and empower individuals to address life management issues, and to improve the quality of life in their communities. 9.8%

Buffalo Niagara Waterkeeper
Code: 57-00500 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bnwaterkeeper.org  EIN: 22-2993054
716-852-7483  For over 25 years, we’ve cleaned up toxic contamination, worked to eliminate sewage overflows, restored critical habitat and advocated for the health of the Lakes. 33.3%

Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy
Code: 999-00082 (Statewide)
www.bfparks.org  EIN: 22-2720927
716-838-1249  Urban parks management and restoration for 850 acres of greenspace in Buffalo. International recognition as one of the top ten parks in the world. 14.5%

Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra, Inc.
Code: 57-00501 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bpo.org  EIN: 16-0755739
716-855-0331  A resident major symphony orchestra that presents live symphonic music and other musical events reaching the broadest possible audiences in the WNY region. 15.6%

Buffalo Prenatal Perinatal Network, Inc.
Code: 57-00181 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bppn.org  EIN: 16-1302764
716-884-6711  Offering home based services to women during/after pregnancy to help them obtain the best health care. Parenting skills, nutrition, breast feeding and parent/child interaction skills taught. 10.1%

Buffalo Prep, Inc.
Code: 57-00050 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffaloprep.com  EIN: 16-1359846
716-829-3605  Our mission is to provide access and preparation for talented underrepresented youth to achieve success in college preparatory high schools and higher education. 18.3%

Buffalo State Childcare Center
State University College at Buffalo Child Day Care Developmental Facility, Inc.
Code: 57-00160 (Niagara Frontier)
www.childcarecenter.buffalostate.edu  EIN: 16-1033480
716-878-5335  Affordable childcare program for college students, faculty, staff, state employees and members of the community. The teachers are caring, nurturing and knowledgeable about child development. 20.4%

Buffalo Urban League
Code: 57-00182 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalourbanleague.org  EIN: 16-0743940
716-250-2400  Strengthening disadvantaged families through: education, employment, housing and health. Includes foster care and adoption agency, scholarships, job training, GED preparation, re-entry, senior, and youth programs. 26.4%

Buffalo-area Engineering Awareness for Minorities
Code: 57-00045 (Niagara Frontier)
www.beambuffalo.org  EIN: 16-1900480
716-645-3066  Empowering and educating female and minority youths to pursue STEM careers by providing after school, weekend, and summer classes. 0.0%

Busy Beach Day Care Center, Inc.
Code: 51-00778 (New York City)
www.busybeachdaycare.org  EIN: 13-3276432
718-667-2861  Providing state employees children with quality child care that fosters the physical, emotional and mental development for children 3mths-5 years at affordable rates. 11.5%

Butterflies By Blaq Incorporated
Code: 51-00817 (New York City)
www.butterfliesbbi.org  EIN: 45-4874876
716-978-2527  We provide FREE hair-replacements and solutions to children experiencing medically related hair-loss with special interests in ethnicities and inner-city kids. 0.0%

Cameron Community Ministries Inc.
Code: 66-00471 (Greater Rochester)
www.cameronministries.org  EIN: 16-1257507
585-254-2897  Human services organization that uplifts children, families and individuals by providing food, clothing, education and exposure to new possibilities leading to life changing results. 21.2%

Camp Fire National Headquarters
Code: 999-02162 (Statewide)
www.campfire.org  EIN: 13-1623921
800-669-6884  Support programs proven to develop self-confidence and guide young people through a journey of self-discovery. Empower youth to find their sparks. 37.1%

Camp Good Days and Special Times, Inc.
Code: 66-00246 (Greater Rochester)
www.campgooddays.org  EIN: 22-2329654
585-624-5555  For 37 years, we have provided programs and services free of charge to children and families touched by cancer and other life-threatening illnesses. 14.2%

Campus and Community Children’s, Inc.
Code: 85-00016 (Chautauqua)
www.fredonia.edu/cccc  EIN: 16-1026143
716-673-4662  Providing high quality, play-based child care and education for the children of students, working families and community members. 7.4%

Campus PreSchool & ECC, Inc.
Code: 56-00035 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.binghamton.edu/campus-pre-school  EIN: 51-0163268
607-777-2695  To provide young children with exceptional care and high quality education. 16.1%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999-00905</td>
<td>Prevent Cancer Foundation</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>cancersidresearch.org</td>
<td>EIN: 74-2520175</td>
<td>623-561-5892</td>
<td>Awards scientific research grants, provides medical supplies and equipment to programs that treat cancer and other degenerative diseases. Cancer support groups for patients and families. 2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00907</td>
<td>Cancer Care, Inc.</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cancercare.org">www.cancercare.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 8 00-813-HOPE</td>
<td>800-813-4000</td>
<td>Your donation funds cancer research; 100% of your donation funds cancer research. 9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00761</td>
<td>Cancer Curing Society</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>gerson.org</td>
<td>EIN: 95-3284919</td>
<td>888-443-7766</td>
<td>Healing with nature. We help thousands recover from so-called “incurable” diseases by teaching a proven, powerful natural treatment to patients, medical professionals and caregivers. 27.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00771</td>
<td>Cancer Prevention and Treatment Fund</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>stopcancerfund.org</td>
<td>EIN: 52-2169212</td>
<td>202-223-4000</td>
<td>Helps adults and children prevent all types of cancer and choose the most effective treatments. Saving lives every day with research, help, and hope. 0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00296</td>
<td>Cancer Research America - NFCR</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>nfc.org</td>
<td>EIN: 04-2531031</td>
<td>800-321-CURE</td>
<td>If you agree that world-class, cutting-edge research is the key to more effective cancer treatments, prevention, and detection - join us now - save lives! 24.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-01099</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Assistance - VHL</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>vhl.org</td>
<td>EIN: 04-3180414</td>
<td>800-767-4845</td>
<td>The cure for cancer is in our genes. Help cure VHL and other forms of cancer. 14.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00035</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>preventcancer.org</td>
<td>EIN: 52-1429544</td>
<td>800-227-2732</td>
<td>Your donation funds cancer prevention research; educates people about how they can prevent cancer and detect it early; and supports community cancer prevention programs. 22.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00084</td>
<td>Cancer Research for Children - CureSearch</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>curesearch.org</td>
<td>EIN: 95-4132414</td>
<td>800-458-6223</td>
<td>We advance the research of better, less toxic treatments to ensure children with cancer not only survive, but live long, healthy lives. 45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00085</td>
<td>Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon -</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>damonrunyon.org</td>
<td>EIN: 13-1933825</td>
<td>877-7CANCER</td>
<td>To accelerate breakthroughs, we provide today’s best young scientists with funding to pursue innovative cancer research. 100% of your donation funds cancer research. 9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00086</td>
<td>Cancer Research Institute</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>cancerresearch.org</td>
<td>EIN: 13-1837442</td>
<td>800-992-2623</td>
<td>Supporting and coordinating scientific and clinical efforts that will lead to the immunological treatment, control, and prevention of cancer. 17.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-02173</td>
<td>Cancer Research: Cell and Gene Targeted Treatments</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>acgtfoundation.org</td>
<td>EIN: 06-1619523</td>
<td>203-358-5055</td>
<td>Attack the cancer, not the patient! We fund research for safe, effective therapies that eliminate devastating side effects; patients are cancer free because of those treatments. 7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00087</td>
<td>Canine Assistants</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>caninewasists.org</td>
<td>EIN: 58-1974410</td>
<td>800-771-7221</td>
<td>202 x202 Teaching great dogs for special people. Invest in freedom by providing service dogs to children and adults with disabilities. Thank you! 6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00088</td>
<td>Canine Companions for Independence</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>cci.org</td>
<td>EIN: 94-2494324</td>
<td>707-577-1782</td>
<td>A cold nose and a warm heart! Our companion dogs provide independence, assistance and friendship that transforms the lives of children and adults with disabilities. 20.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-01009</td>
<td>Canine Health Foundation</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>caninehealthfoundation.org</td>
<td>EIN: 13-3813813</td>
<td>919-334-4010</td>
<td>Help dogs live longer, healthier lives by fighting canine diseases like cancer, epilepsy, eye and heart disease. Our work furthers human treatments and cures too. 7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-01158</td>
<td>Capabilities Partnership</td>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>learnaboutepilepsy.com</td>
<td>EIN: 80-0111221</td>
<td>845-627-0627</td>
<td>Providing epilepsy education, Medicaid &amp; TBI case management, crisis intervention, competitive &amp; supportive employment, independent living skills training, structured day program, counseling, information referral. 8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00063</td>
<td>Capital City Rescue Mission</td>
<td>Capital City Gospel Mission</td>
<td>capitalcityrescuemission.com</td>
<td>EIN: 56-2663290</td>
<td>518-462-0421</td>
<td>Homeless and needy individuals are offered meals, shelter, clothing, residential recovery programs, medical clinic, counseling &amp; chapel, without charge, in Christ’s name. 21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00058</td>
<td>Capital District Center for Independence, Inc.</td>
<td>Capital District Center for Independence, Inc.</td>
<td>ccdweb.com</td>
<td>EIN: 14-1623275</td>
<td>518-459-6422</td>
<td>A private not-for-profit, community based independent living center, located in Albany, NY which provides non-residential services to people with disabilities &amp; promotes independent living. 12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00065</td>
<td>Capital District Child Care Council</td>
<td>Capital District Child Care Council</td>
<td>cdcncc.org</td>
<td>EIN: 14-1648493</td>
<td>518-426-7181</td>
<td>Our goals are to support healthy early childhood and school-age practices, addressing gaps in child development screening, social/emotional wellness, physical well-being, and nutrition. 1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00070</td>
<td>Capital District Humane Association, Inc.</td>
<td>Capital District Humane Association, Inc.</td>
<td>cdha.net</td>
<td>EIN: 22-2977788</td>
<td>518-664-3450</td>
<td>We have a no-kill policy and finds homes for abused, abandoned or special needs animals, provides foster homes, boarding, emergency help and immunizations 5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00071</td>
<td>Capital District Women's Bar Association</td>
<td>Capital District Women's Bar Association</td>
<td>legalproject.org</td>
<td>EIN: 13-3841519</td>
<td>518-435-1770</td>
<td>Free civil legal representation for low-income individuals needing assistance with: domestic violence, wills, foreclosure, bankruptcy, home purchases, immigration, sexual assault. Free Legal consultations and workshops. 16.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00072</td>
<td>Capital District Women's Employment &amp; Resource Center</td>
<td>Capital District Women's Employment &amp; Resource Center</td>
<td>cdwerc.org</td>
<td>EIN: 14-1818967</td>
<td>518-225-3131</td>
<td>30 years providing empowerment to employment for women who are solely supporting their families. Expert career readiness and computer training leads to successful job placement. 13.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00073</td>
<td>Capital District YMCA</td>
<td>Capital District YMCA</td>
<td>cdymca.org</td>
<td>EIN: 14-1726531</td>
<td>518-869-3500</td>
<td>We strengthen communities through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00058</td>
<td>Capital Milestones Child Care</td>
<td>Capital Milestones Child Care</td>
<td>capitalmilestones.com</td>
<td>EIN: 14-164513</td>
<td>518-457-3210</td>
<td>A non-profit licensed child care center, providing quality early education and care for young children of NYS employees. 18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00036</td>
<td>Capital Roots, Inc.</td>
<td>Capital Roots, Inc.</td>
<td>capitalroots.org</td>
<td>EIN: 14-1596291</td>
<td>518-274-8665</td>
<td>Makes healthy food accessible through 52 community gardens, The Veggie Mobile and the Healthy Stores Program. Provides nutrition education and job readiness programs for youth. 5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00132</td>
<td>CARE Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc.</td>
<td>CARE Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc.</td>
<td>care.org</td>
<td>EIN: 13-1685039</td>
<td>800-422-7385</td>
<td>Started in 1945 delivering CARE Packages to war-torn Europe. Today, working around the globe to save lives, defeat poverty and achieve social justice. 9.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO [WWW.SEFANYS.ORG](http://WWW.SEFANYS.ORG)**
Care for the Homeless  
Code: 51-00481 (New York City)  
www.careforthehomeless.org  
212-366-4459  
We provide high-quality, client-centered healthcare, human services, and shelter to homeless individuals and families in NYC, while working to prevent and end homelessness. 26.1%

Care Net  
Code: 999-02016 (Statewide)  
www.care-net.org  
EIN: 54-1382723  
800-518-7909  
Offering compassion, hope, and help to women and men considering abortion by presenting realistic alternatives and Christ-centered support through our life-affirming network. 18.4%

Care Net of Wayne County  
Study the Options Please, Inc.  
Code: 66-00272 (Greater Rochester)  
www.carenetofwaynecounty.com  
EIN: 16-1321323  
315-573-7833  
Our mission is to offer Christ-centered compassion, hope, and help to women and families facing unexpected pregnancy and making life-changing decisions. 54.3%

CAREERS Support Solutions, Inc.  
Code: 73-00002 (Westchester/Putnam)  
www.careerssupportsolutions.org  
EIN: 13-3424844  
914-741-8500  
We place individuals with varying disabilities in jobs throughout Westchester and Putnam Counties, NY. We also provide job placement, on-the-job training and ongoing support services. 16.0%

CaringBridge  
Code: 999-02183 (Statewide)  
www.caringbridge.org  
EIN: 42-1529394  
651-452-7940  
Offering personal, protected websites for people to easily share updates and receive hands-on help and heartfelt encouragement from their community during a health journey. 28.9%

CaringKind, The Heart of Alzheimer's Caregiving  
Code: 51-00118 (New York City)  
www.atznyc.org  
EIN: 13-3277408  
646-744-2900  
Our organization provides family caregiver/early stage patient support, education/training programs, policy advocacy, and public awareness, and collaborates with research centers in the NYC Metro area. 39.8%

Carol M. Baldwin Breast Cancer Research Fund, Inc.  
Code: 65-000051 (Long Island)  
www.findacure.org  
EIN: 11-3342286  
631-444-4300  
Support both new and established researchers in genetic, molecular, cellular and environmental factors involved in the development and progression of breast cancer. 22.9%

Carter Center  
Code: 999-00009 (Statewide)  
www.cartercenter.org  
EIN: 58-1454716  
800-550-3560  
Waging peace. Fighting disease. Building hope. Led by former President Jimmy Carter and Rosalynn Carter, the Center advances human rights and alleviates unnecessary human suffering. 10.4%

CASA - Court Appointed Advocates for Abused Children  
Code: 999-00739 (Statewide)  
www.casachildren.org  
800-628-3233  
Every child deserves a safe, permanent home. Support CASA advocates nationwide who are providing abused and neglected children with hope for a better future. 15.3%

CASA of Rochester/Monroe County, Inc.  
Code: 66-00303 (Greater Rochester)  
www.casarochester.org  
585-429-5297  
We recruit, train and supervise volunteers to advocate for children in Family Court Neglect and Abuse cases. We advocate for their best interests and permanency. 15.3%

Catholic Big Sisters and Big Brothers  
Code: 51-00818 (New York City)  
www.cbssb.org  
EIN: 13-5564115  
212-475-3291  
Provides mentoring services to at-risk youth of all faiths from low-income backgrounds. Only NY agency to receive Tier IV designation for quality mentoring services. 21.5%

Catholic Charities Community Maternity Services  
Code: 999-00858 (Statewide)  
www.cccda.org  
EIN: 14-1340033  
518-482-8836  
Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in 14 counties of upstate NY. 16.0%

Catholic Charities Diocese of Ogdensburg  
Code: 64-00010 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.rcdony.org/institutions/catholic-charities.html  
EIN: 15-0614025  
315-393-2255  
Our mission’s focus: respond, invite, empower the most vulnerable members of Jefferson, Lewis & St. Lawrence counties. Core Services: counseling, financial assistance, community outreach, advocacy. 12.3%

Catholic Charities Disabilities Services  
Code: 999-02109 (Statewide)  
www.cccda.org  
EIN: 14-1340033  
518-783-1111  
Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in 14 counties of upstate NY. 16.0%

Catholic Charities of Broome County  
Code: 56-00013 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.catholiccharitiesbc.org  
EIN: 16-1170407  
607-729-9166  
Provide mental health treatment, residential and emergency services to people in need. 10.7%

Catholic Charities of Buffalo, New York  
Code: 57-00183 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.ccwny.org  
EIN: 16-0743251  
716-218-1400  
A comprehensive human service organization serving those in need & most vulnerable. Our goal is optimal emotional, mental & physical health for all. 13.0%

Catholic Charities of Chemung/Schuyler  
Code: 74-00130 (Chemung)  
Code: 76-00080 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.cs-cc.org  
EIN: 36-4618584  
607-734-9784  
We work to ensure that people have food, clothing, shelter, medical services, and the ability to achieve a decent standard of living. 11.3%

Catholic Charities of Columbia & Green Counties  
Code: 50-00435 (Capital Region)  
www.crcda.org  
EIN: 14-1340033  
518-828-8660  
Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in 14 counties of Upstate NY. 16.0%

Catholic Charities of Cortland County  
Code: 98-00010 (Cortland)  
www.cccoc.org  
EIN: 16-1075281  
607-756-5992  
Provided services include: emergency food pantry, prescription payment, shelter, and utilities; residential treatment, housing and case management for mentally ill and chemical dependency. 10.7%

Catholic Charities of Delaware  
Otsego & Schoharie Counties  
Code: 50-00080 (Capital Region)  
www.catholiccharities.org  
EIN: 15-0614025  
518-483-1460  
Local food pantry; provide case management to pregnant/parenting youth and adults at risk; childbirth/parent education; maternity services; Baby World; information/advocacy and referral. 12.3%

Catholic Charities of Franklin County  
Code: 81-00018 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.catholiccharities.org  
EIN: 15-0614025  
518-762-8313  
Our Food Pantry serves 350 people per month, including many children and seniors. We also provide Easter, Thanksgiving & Christmas baskets to families. 16.0%

Catholic Charities of Herkimer County  
Code: 72-00007 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.cccda.org  
EIN: 14-1340033  
315-894-9917  
Provides food, housing, emergency assistance, care coordination, disabilities services, and other support services to youth, families, and seniors in 14 counties of Upstate NY. 16.0%

Catholic Charities of Livingston County  
Code: 86-00407 (Greater Rochester)  
www.aboutcctcc.org  
EIN: 20-5439091  
585-658-4466  
Human service agency providing counseling and case management services to individuals and families in Livingston County. Services include health homes, home and community based services. 14.3%

Catholic Charities of Oneida Madison Counties  
Code: 72-00008 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.catholiccharitiesom.org  
EIN: 15-0532085  
315-724-2158  
A comprehensive, coordinated approach to providing education, support, and referrals for young adults who are pregnant in Oneida/Madison Counties. 10.0%
Center for Family Life and Recovery, Inc.  
Code: 72-00019 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.whelispershelpherhopeny.org  EIN: 27-4295905  
315-733-1709  
Aggression reduction, choices, sexual abuse treatment, PINS diversion, IMPACT, ex-offender/re-entry, sexual offender treatment, juvenile perpetrators, Employee Assistance Program, Compeer, prevention services, Prevention Council, Suicide Prevention. 15.7%

Center for Family Support, Inc., The  
Code: 51-00222 (New York City)  
www.cssny.org  EIN: 13-1913807 212-629-7939  
Residential and community services for the developmentally disabled and their families. 12.5%

Center For Handicapped Children, Inc., The  
Code: 57-00056 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.chlearningcenter.org  EIN: 16-1023103 716-831-8422  
A school which provides educational, therapeutic and health care services to students with multiple disabilities from birth to 21 years. 9.9%

Center for Law and Justice Inc., The  
Code: 999-01272  
www.cf lj.org  EIN: 22-3078866 518-427-8361  
Provides free legal information, health insurance & health care system navigation, Financial literacy, Information & referral services, community education and advocacy, re-entry services. 0.0%

Center for Reproductive Rights  
Code: 999-02111 (Statewide)  
www.reproductiverights.org  EIN: 13-3669731 917-637-3600  
Promote and defend women’s reproductive freedom and health. We use the law in the U.S. and globally to ensure women’s dignity, equality, and self-determination. 25.9%

Center for Safety & Change, Inc.  
Code: 84-00338 (Rockland)  
www.centersafet ychange.org  EIN: 13-2989233 845-634-3391  
We are the sole provider of services to victims/survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, trafficking, and other crimes in Rockland County, NY. 7.0%

Center for Spectrum Services  
Code: 999-02185 (Statewide)  
www.centerspectrumservices.org  EIN: 14-1604884 845-336-2616  
We provide programs and services to children and adults with autism in New York’s Hudson Valley. 12.0%

Center for Teen Empowerment  
Code: 66-00249 (Greater Rochester)  
www.teenteenpower.org  EIN: 04-3091002 585-697-3464  
We employ low-income, urban youth to work year-round as community organizers, involving thousands of their peers in addressing pressing community issues. 16.1%

Center for the Arts, The  
University at Buffalo Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 57-00167 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.ubcfa.org  EIN: 16-0865182 716-645-6259  
Provides the community outreach program; Arts in healthcare, Dance residency to public schools, School-time series Pre-K & Up. 0.0%

Center for Urban Community Services, Inc.  
Code: 51-00568 (New York City)  
www.cucs.org  EIN: 13-3687891 212-801-3300  
Helping people rise from poverty, exit homelessness, and be healthy. Each year we serve more than 50,000. 10.1%

Central Asia Institute  
Code: 999-02020 (Statewide)  
www.centralasiainstitute.org  EIN: 51-0376237 406-585-7841  
Our mission is empowering communities of Central Asia through literacy and education, promote peace through education; and convey the importance of these activities globally. 49.9%

Central New York Cat Coalition, Inc.  
Code: 87-00119 (Central New York)  
www.cnycatcoalition.org  EIN: 06-1688749 315-289-2287  
Facilitates low-cost spay/neuter services for low-income cat owners and rescuers and fosters and adopts out homeless cats. 3.4%

Central New York Jazz Arts Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 87-00311 (Statewide)  
www.cnjazz.org  EIN: 16-1546134 315-479-5299  
Uses the power of America’s music to create positive economic and social change, in public and in schools across Upstate New York - www.cnjazz.org. 31.3%

Central New York Ronald McDonald House Charities, Inc.  
Code: 999-02263 (Statewide)  
www.rmhcny.org  EIN: 22-2371193 315-476-1027  
Provides housing for families traveling from at least 15 miles away whose children are hospitalized with serious illnesses and injuries. 25.3%

Central New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  
Code: 87-00274 (Central New York)  
www.cnspca.org  EIN: 15-0532072 315-454-4479  
Provides shelter, care and medical attention for stray, unwanted and abused animals, with strong emphasis on placing these animals in loving, responsible homes. 26.2%

Central Orleans Volunteer Ambulance, Inc.  
Code: 66-00305 (Greater Rochester)  
www.covaems.com  EIN: 22-2276128 585-589-4163  
We provide Emergency Medical Services at an Advanced Life Support Level, 24 hours a day to the people of Orleans County. 7.9%

Cerebral Palsy Foundation  
Code: 999-00818 (Statewide)  
www.cpf .org  EIN: 13-6093337 212-520-1686  
We work to transform the lives of people with cerebral palsy (and related disabilities) today through research, innovation and collaboration. 24.2%

Cerebral Palsy of Ulster County Inc.  
Code: 80-00043 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
We partner with communities throughout the Mid-Hudson Valley to empower people with disabilities to achieve their highest potential by providing innovative community, educational and residential services. 10.9%

CHADD, Inc.  
Children & Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder  
Code: 999-00102 (Statewide)  
EIN: 59-2817697 240-487-2306  
We are a national non-profit, tax-exempt section 501(c)(3) organization providing education, advocacy and support for individuals with ADHD. 5.3%

Chadwick Residence, Inc.  
Code: 87-00332 (New York City)  
www.chadw ickresidence.org  EIN: 22-2805597 315-476-6554  
We provide supportive housing and professional services for homeless women and their children that empowers them to develop the knowledge necessary to increase their self-sufficiency. 14.5%

Challenger Center  
Code: 999-02112 (Statewide)  
www.challenger.org  EIN: 76-0192067 202-827-1580  
Engaging students and teachers in dynamic exploration and discovery opportunities that strengthen knowledge in STEM and provide outlets to learn and apply important life skills. 6.3%

Champain Children’s Learning Center, Inc.  
Code: 81-00009 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.cccl@prim elink1.net  EIN: 16-1537024 518-297-2019 x-0  
A non-profit childcare center providing services for children six weeks to twelve years. We also provide preschool programming, summer care and literacy instruction. 23.2%

Champain Valley Family Center for Drug Treatment & Youth Services, Inc.  
Code: 81-00006 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.cfmycenter.org  EIN: 14-1638308 518-561-8480  
A private, non-profit, community-based agency providing substance abuse treatment, prevention, education and related support programs. 6.7%

Changing Lives through Literacy - Child Aid  
Code: 999-00488 (Statewide)  
Providing Guatemalan children an escape from poverty through literacy by training teachers, librarians, improving libraries, and providing thousands of Spanish language children’s books each year. 15.1%

Charles B. Wang Community Health Center, Inc.  
Code: 51-00490 (New York City)  
Provide high quality and affordable healthcare to the underserved, with a focus on Asian Americans. 13.1%

Charles Settlement House Inc.  
Code: 66-00026 (Greater Rochester)  
www.charlessettlementhouse.org  EIN: 16-0968128 585-277-0810  
Provide human services, encourage personal growth and foster community leadership in Rochester’s northwest. Programs include youth development, emergency family services, senior adult services, neighborhood capacity building. 18.8%
Charles Thide Foundation, Inc., The  
Code: 50-11066  
EIN: 30-0515194  
www.charlesthidefoundation.org  
Raise funds to aid and assist individuals suffering from cancer; to sponsor, conduct & organize fundraising events to support, promote, & encourage research. 3.4%  

Chautauqua Adult Day Services  
Code: 85-000010 (Chautauqua)  
www.seniordayprograms.com  
EIN: 16-1182855  
Day programs for frail or impaired older adults in a secure group setting, delaying nursing home placement. 11.5%  

Chautauqua Alcohol & Substance Abuse Council  
Code: 85-000111 (Chautauqua)  
www.casacweb.org  
EIN: 16-1037314  
Addiction prevention education in Chautauqua County schools. 17.0%  

Chautauqua Blind Association, Inc.  
Code: 85-00012 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautaublind.org  
EIN: 16-077244  
Enable people with visual impairments to be active members of their community, provide education regarding vision loss and raise awareness of vision screening for children. 13.3%  

Chautauqua County Rural Ministry, Inc.  
Code: 85-00013 (Chautauqua)  
www.theccrm.org  
EIN: 16-1119647  
Is based on the belief that all people are deserving of adequate food, clothing and shelter by which to acquire basic necessities. 2.1%  

Chautauqua Hospice and Palliative Care  
Code: 85-000228 (Chautauqua)  
www.chpc.care  
EIN: 22-2432409  
To provide support to individuals diagnosed with a life-limited illness by creating individualized plans of care to help manage symptoms and improve quality of life. 19.1%  

Chautauqua Opportunities, Inc.  
Code: 85-00014 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautauquaoportunities.com  
EIN: 16-0905222  
Runaway and homeless youth may access shelter at the Safe House for up to 30 days while they are helped to resolve crisis. 19.6%  

Chautauqua Striders, Inc.  
Code: 85-00015 (Chautauqua)  
www.chautauquastriders.org  
EIN: 16-1156685  
Provide academic tutoring and mentoring to youth grades K to 12. Provide mentors to youth in elementary, middle and high school. 3.6%  

Chemung County Humane Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  
Code: 74-000005 (Chemung)  
www.chemungspca.org  
EIN: 16-0743999  
The oldest animal shelter in Chemung County caring for homeless pets. Services include: adoptions, low-cost spay-neuter clinics, pet food pantry, humane education, free rabies clinics. 29.2%  

Chemung Valley Early Care and Learning  
EPC/EGF DAYCARE CENTER, Inc.  
Code: 74-00010 (Chemung)  
EIN: 16-1193095  
We provide early child care services to children ages 6 weeks to 12 years of age. Services include educational and recreational programs, meals, and snacks. 5.7%  

Chenango Health Network  
Code: 56-000100 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.chenagonetwork.org  
EIN: 52-1987010  
Our mission is to improve access to health services and assisting the uninsured, underinsured, and medically underserved populations of Chenango County. 8.5%  

Chenango United Way  
Code: 56-000039 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.chenangounw.org  
EIN: 16-0998159  
The organization builds partnership and maximizes resources to improve the quality of life for local residents in the areas of income, education and health. 22.6%  

Chiku Awali African Dance, Arts & Culture, Inc.  
Code: 84-000209 (Rockland)  
www.chikuawali.org  
EIN: 16-1648415  
A Rockland County based cultural arts organization, providing activities in African dancing, drumming, storytelling, and cultural enrichment for children, teens, and adults. 5.9%  

Child and Family Resources, Inc.  
Code: 87-000315 (Central New York)  
www.chresources.org  
EIN: 16-1041121  
Enhance and support education of parents, caregivers and childcare providers and highest quality of care and positive learning experiences for young children. 15.2%  

Child Care Coordinating Council of the North Country, Inc.  
Code: 81-00023 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.cccnc.org  
EIN: 14-1731550  
Mission is to support and strengthen families and child care professionals who endeavor to raise healthy, educated children. 10.8%  

Child Care Council Inc.  
Code: 66-000227 (Greater Rochester)  
www.childcarecouncil.com  
EIN: 23-7396621  
We promote and improve the effectiveness of programs providing child care services. 6.2%  

Child Care Council of Suffolk, Inc.  
Code: 65-000471 (Long Island)  
www.childcareof Suffolk.org  
EIN: 11-2696681  
This not-for-profit planning and coordinating agency is dedicated to making child care work for all of Suffolk County’s diverse communities. 11.2%  

Child Care Resource Network  
Child Care Coalition of the Niagara Frontier Inc.  
Code: 57-00117 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.wnychildren.org  
EIN: 22-2916451  
To promote quality, affordable, accessible care and learning for all children by supporting and empowering families, caregivers, education professionals and employers. 7.5%  

Child Care Resources of Rockland, Inc.  
Code: 54-000011 (Rockland)  
www.childcarerockland.org  
EIN: 13-2805871  
Our mission is to promote, support and enhance the healthy development of all children. We provide resource and referral services to families. 13.0%  

Child Care Solutions, Inc.  
Code: 87-000345 (Greater Rochester)  
www.childcaresolutionsny.org  
EIN: 16-1057376  
Building excellence in early care and learning while advancing equal access for all children through education, advocacy, and support for families and early childhood professionals. 6.1%  

Child Center of NY, Inc., The  
Code: 999-000489 (Statewide)  
www.childcenterny.org  
EIN: 11-1733454  
Our mission is to strengthen children and families with skills, opportunities, and emotional support to build healthy, successful lives. 12.0%  

Child Development Council  
Child Development Council of Central New York, Inc.  
Code: 60-00047 ( Cortland)  
www.cdcouncilny.com  
EIN: 16-0918618  
To promote the healthy development of children and families at home, in child care and in the community. 7.7%  

Child Find of America  
Code: 999-01160 (Statewide)  
www.childfindamerica.org  
EIN: 22-2323336  
800-I-AM-LOST  
Child kidnapping prevention and location specialists, helping children and devastated parents through free investigation, mediation and publicity. Your gift could bring a missing child home. 8.3%  

Child Mind Institute Inc.  
Code: 999-01161 (Statewide)  
www.childmind.org  
EIN: 80-0478843  
212-308-3118  
We are an independent, national nonprofit dedicated to transforming the lives of children and families struggling with mental health and learning disorders. 21.1%  

Child Rescue International  
Mission Without Borders Incorporated  
Code: 999-00276 (Statewide)  
www.mwb.org  
EIN: 77-0292572  
800-245-9191  
Children abandoned, orphaned, hungry, lost and lonely, living in bleak institutions need hope and love. Your support helps us save and change their lives! 10.0%  

Child Slavery, Trafficking and Forced Labor Rescue  
GoodWeave USA  
Code: 999-00924 (Statewide)  
www.goodweave.org  
EIN: 52-2042014  
202-234-9050  
Devoted to the rescue of trafficked and exploited child laborers from carpet looms in Asia, and offering them rehabilitation, counseling, education and a home. 10.1%
Children's Home of Jefferson County
Code: 64-00009 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.nychildrenshome.com EIN: 15-0532089
315-788-7430 Our comprehensive model of care includes 21 programs focused on strengthening families, mental and behavioral health, and helping youth reach their full potential. 9.1%

Children's Home of Wyoming Conference
Code: 56-00040 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.chowc.org EIN: 15-0532090 607-772-6904 Providing high quality, comprehensive services for children and families in New York State. 10.8%

Children's Hope International Foundation
Code: 999-00862 (Statewide)
www.partners.childrenshope.net EIN: 43-1932814 314-890-0086 We provide humanitarian aid to orphans and children at-risk worldwide including food, medicine, clean water, medical care and education. 1.8%

Children's House at Johns Hopkins Hospital
Code: 999-00107 (Statewide)
www.believeintomorrow.org EIN: 52-1619682 410-614-2560 Provides a “home away from home” for critically-ill children receiving treatment at the world-renowned Johns Hopkins Hospital and their families. 7.0%

Children’s Hunger Fund
Code: 999-00756 (Statewide)
www.childrenshungerfund.org EIN: 95-4335462 800-708-7589 Feeding the hungry at home and abroad. Food, clothing and medicines aid children in impoverished countries and in America’s inner-cities. 5.4%

Children’s Hunger Relief Fund Inc.
Code: 999-00108 (Statewide)
www.chrf.org EIN: 51-0168428 888-525-1310 Saving children’s lives! Sharing God’s love by providing hot meals, disease-free water, healthcare, medicines, food-growing technology, and Christian education to suffering children worldwide. 4.7%

Children’s Institute.
Code: 66-00028 (Greater Rochester)
www.childrensinstitute.net EIN: 23-7102632 585-295-1000 Partners with community agencies and schools to strengthen the social and emotional health of children through evidence-based prevention and early intervention programs. 26.3%

Children’s League, The
League for the Handicapped, Inc., Preschool Learning Center
Code: 57-00458 (Niagara Frontier)
www.tclny.org EIN: 23-7023682 715-592-9331 Provider of center & home-based educational and therapeutic services to special needs children (ages 1-8); serving portions of Allegany, Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie and Wyoming Counties. 15.7%

Children’s Medical Ministries
Code: 999-00109 (Statewide)
www.childrenmed.org EIN: 54-1434743 301-261-3211 Compassionate healthcare volunteers providing free wheelchairs, rehabilitation equipment, medical clinics, healthcare instruction, dental services, food and clothing to children in despair. Active in disaster relief. 1.6%

Children’s Organ Transplant Association
Code: 999-01029 (Statewide)
www.cota.org EIN: 35-1674365 800-366-2682 We give hope to children and young adults who need a life-saving organ transplant by providing fundraising assistance and family support. 15.7%

Children’s Place at the Plaza
Code: 50-00459 (Capital Region)
www.childrensplaceattheplaza.org EIN: 22-2714874 518-473-7112 Our early childhood center is a diverse community of families and educators that inspires our children to be confident individuals, community-minded citizens, and life-long learners. 22.1%

Children’s Tumor Foundation
Code: 999-01163 (Statewide)
www.ctf.org EIN: 13-2298596 212-344-6633 Funds research, patient support and public awareness of the neurofibromatosis (NF1, NF2, and Schwannomatosis) - genetic disorders that cause random tumor growth throughout the body. 18.3%

Children’s Wish Foundation International
Code: 999-02190 (Statewide)
www.childrenswish.org EIN: 58-1642982 800-323-9474 Dying children exist in a world of doctors, hospitals and despair. Your donation gives hope and joy by fulfilling a favorite wish. 51.5%

Chinese Community Center of Capital District of New York, Inc.
Code: 50-00094 (Capital Region)
www.cccc.org EIN: 23-7314940 518-526-5942 To participate in community service, promote cultural diversity and exchange, and provide Chinese language and cultural education. 16.1%

Christian Freedom International
Code: 999-00114 (Statewide)
www.christianfreedom.org EIN: 52-1283394 800-323-CARE Help aid those persecuted, repressed, isolated Christians who are suffering for their Faith. We deliver medicine, food, education, tools, Bibles; report on atrocities occurring world-wide. 12.4%

Christian Legal Society
Code: 999-00911 (Statewide)
www.clsnet.org EIN: 36-6101090 703-642-1070 To defend religious freedom and the sanctity of life, provide legal assistance to the poor, and promote conflict resolution through biblical counseling, mediation and arbitration. 13.8%

Christian Relief Fund
Code: 999-00116 (Statewide)
www.christianrelieffund.org EIN: 51-0183054 800-858-4038 Fighting hunger and poverty internationally by providing food, medicine, educational support, Christian disaster relief and humanitarian aid to children and families in developing countries. 12.2%

Christian Relief Services
Code: 999-00117 (Statewide)
www.christianrelief.org EIN: 54-1834868 800-33-RELIEF Help wipe out poverty and hunger in the USA, including Indian Reservations, Appalachia and overseas, by providing food, water, medicine, education, shelter to children/families. 16.0%

Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation
Code: 999-00118 (Statewide)
www.christopherreeve.org EIN: 22-2939536 800-225-0292 We are dedicated to curing spinal cord injury by funding innovative research, and improving the quality of life for people living with paralysis. 17.2%

CHS Mobile Integrated Healthcare
Code: 66-00206 (Greater Rochester)
www.chsmobilehealth.org EIN: 16-6050390 585-334-1910 Per hospital Emergency Services for the towns of Chili, Henrietta and Wheatland NY. 15.4%

Church on the Rock
Code: 72-00225 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.yourcort.com EIN: 16-1402826 315-280-4044 Currently has a Clothing Give Away Center open Tuesday - Thursday 11am-3pm. The Church also has a Food Pantry open 11am-2pm on Wednesdays. 3.1%

Church World Service, Inc.
Code: 999-00119 (Statewide)
www.cwsglobal.org EIN: 13-4080201 800-297-1516 A faith-based organization transforming communities around the globe through just and sustainable responses to hunger, poverty, displacement and disaster. 8.8%

Circulo de la Hispanidad
Code: 65-00472 (Long Island)
www.cdhi.org EIN: 11-2525327 516-431-1135 Education; youth development; domestic violence; HIV/AIDS; health; housing; cultural and recreational programming and crisis intervention services for under-served populations, especially Hispanics. 7.0%

Circles of Mercy, Inc.
Code: 50-00419 (Capital Region)
www.circlesofmercy.org EIN: 01-0589987 518-462-0899 Provide free tax preparation, computer training, social service referrals, mentoring, resume preparation, job skills, holiday programs, Catherine’s Closet for clothing grants and household goods. 13.0%

Citizen Advocates Inc.
Code: 81-00108 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.citizenadvocates.net EIN: 14-1577715 518-483-1251 Provides wide array of community-based residential, day, vocational, clinical outpatient, prevention, and in-home services for children and adults with developmental, intellectual, behavioral, and social challenges. 7.8%

Citizens Campaign Fund for the Environment
Code: 999-00120 (Statewide)
www.citizenscampaign.org/cf EIN: 11-2983418 516-390-7050 We protect natural resources and public health through education, research and advocacy. Campaigns include protecting drinking water, oceans, estuaries, land, advancing renewable energy and recycling. 20.8%

City Harvest
Code: 51-00494 (New York City)
www.cityharvest.org EIN: 33-1706766 646-412-0600 We exist to end hunger in communities throughout New York City. We do this through food rescue and distribution, education, and other practical, innovative solutions. 6.4%
City Honors/Fosdick Masten Park Foundation
Code: 57-00391 (Niagara Frontier)
www.cityhonors.org/page/ch-fmp-foundation
EIN: 16-1510686 716-816-4230
We exist to enrich the educational, social and athletic opportunities available to students as well as making improvements to the school and community. 5.0%

City Mission of Schenectady
Code: 50-00097 (Capital Region)
www.citymission.com  EIN: 14-1403652 518-346-2275
Founded in 1906, provides food, shelter, clothing, substance abuse rehabilitation programs, career education, and life skills training to men, women, and children in need. 16.3%

City of Hope
Code: 999-00121 (Statewide)
www.cityofhope.org  EIN: 95-3435919 800-826-4673
Internationally recognized biomedical research, treatment and educational institution, physicians/scientists are dedicated to the prevention and cure of cancer, diabetes, HIV/AIDS and other life-threatening diseases. 9.3%

City Parks Foundation
Code: 51-00233 (New York City)
www.cityparksfoundation.org  EIN: 13-3561657
212-360-8147 Offers programs in public parks throughout NYC dedicated to invigorating and transforming parks into dynamic centers of urban life through sports, arts, community development. 13.0%

City Tech Foundation
New York City College of Technology Foundation
Code: 999-01065 (Statewide)
www.citytech.cuny.edu/foundation  EIN: 11-2529356
718-260-5025 To advance the College’s mission by seeking philanthropic support, stewarding those resources for the long-term health of the institution and providing financial resources. 5.8%

Citymeals on Wheels
Code: 51-00023 (New York City)
www.citymeals.org  EIN: 13-3634381 212-687-1234
To provide a lifeline of nutritious food and human company to homebound elderly New Yorkers. 9.2%

Civil War Trust
Civil War Preservation
Code: 999-02265 (Statewide)
www.civilwar.org  EIN: 54-1426643 202-367-1861
Manassas, Gettysburg, Antietam, Fredericksburg: Don’t let developers pave over our nation’s past. If we don’t save America’s battlefields now, we risk losing them forever! 8.3%

Claxton-Hepburn Medical Center Foundation
Code: 78-00150 (St. Lawrence)
www.claxtonhepburn.org/foundation  EIN: 22-2488389
315-713-6171 We improve the health of our surrounding communities by raising funds that enhance CHMC’s physical environment, purchase/upgrade equipment, and support outreach initiatives. 14.9%

Clean Air: Organizing for Health and Justice
Clean Air Coalition of Western New York Inc.
Code: 57-00376 (Niagara Frontier)
www.cacwny.org  EIN: 27-0746038 716-523-1264
We build power by developing grassroots leaders who organize their communities to run and win environmental justice and public health campaigns. 28.1%

Clean Water Fund
Code: 999-00123 (Statewide)
www.cleanwaterfund.org  EIN: 52-1043444
202-895-0432 Neighborhood-based action and education programs bringing people, businesses and government together for sensible solutions that protect water and health, prevent pollution, and conserve natural resources. 14.0%

Clearwater
Hudson River Sloop Clearwater
Code: 999-00215 (Statewide)
www.clearwater.org  EIN: 14-6049022 845-265-8080
We preserve and protects the Hudson River through education, advocacy and music. A sailing classroom. 24.1%

Clifton Foundation
Bill, Hillary & Chelsea Clinton Foundation
Code: 999-00732 (Statewide)
www.clintonfoundation.org  EIN: 31-1580204
646-778-5179 We improve lives by working together with partners across the U.S. and worldwide to create economic opportunity, improve public health, and inspire civic engagement. 29.4%

Club Beyond/Military Community Youth Ministries
Code: 999-02065 (Statewide)
www.clubbeyond.org  EIN: 74-2238462
800-832-9098 Caring for military families through relational ministry to military teens worldwide. Partnering with Young Life and the local chapel. Where friends, fun and faith connect. 15.3%

CNY Central
Syracuse Central New York Spay Neuter Assistance Program
Code: 87-00120 (Central New York)
www.cnycentral.org  EIN: 20-332730 607-756-2561
Provide low cost spay/neuter services to low income pet owners and animal caretakers. Manage an adoption program where animals are placed in loving homes. 0.0%

Coarc
NYSARC Columbia County Chapter
Code: 50-04036 (Capital Region)
www.coarc.org  EIN: 14-1489503
518-672-4451 We are a S01(c)(3) nonprofit organization. We are a chapter of NYSARC supporting people with intellectual and other developmental disabilities and their families since 1949. 11.5%

Cobleskill Campus Child Care Center, Inc.
Code: 50-00101 (Capital Region)
www.cobleskill.edu/campus-child-care-center
EIN: 14-1674909 518-255-5854
Our center delivers quality childcare to families of State employees, SUNY student parents and community. We nurture children, providing a safe, supportive fun learning environment. 10.3%

Collins Public Library
Code: 57-00225 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalolib.org/content/library-locations/collins
EIN: 16-0755756 716-532-5129
Serving Erie County, Gowanda, and the Seneca Nation, providing access to technology, learning, recreation, and entertainment through materials, programs, and services. 15.2%

Colonial Youth Center, Inc.
Code: 50-00104 (Statewide)
www.colonialyouthcenter.org  EIN: 14-1492095
518-438-9596 To enhance living experiences for all in greater capital region through quality childcare, recreation, education, health and fitness services for youth, adults and seniors. 10.2%

Commission on Economic Opportunity for the Greater Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 50-00105 (Capital Region)
www.ceoempowers.org  EIN: 14-1490509
518-272-6012 Our programs are designed to empower individuals and families to build self-sufficiency in all areas of life and to rise out of poverty. 9.6%

Common Ground Health
Finger Lakes Health Systems Agency, Inc.
Code: 06-02253 (Greater Rochester)
www.commongroundhealth.org  EIN: 16-1061456
585-461-3520 We bring focus to community health issues via data analysis, community engagement and solution implementation through community collaboration and partnership. 6.8%

Community Action Planning Council of Jefferson County, Inc.
Code: 64-00016 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.capcjc.org  EIN: 16-0912787 315-782-4900 Programs designed to empower families to become more self-sufficient - Head Start/PreK, weatherization, CCR&Rs, vocational education, pantry, tax preparation, summer meals (children). 6.5%

Colonial Cancer Alliance
Code: 999-02266 (Statewide)
www.ccalliance.org  EIN: 86-0947831 202-628-0123
We provide support, information, screening access/options, research opportunities and much more to those affected by this devastating disease known as colon cancer. 21.7%

Colonial Youth and Family Services, Inc.
Code: 65-00452 (Long Island)
www.colonialyfs.com  EIN: 23-7271852 631-281-4461
Charitable, tax exempt, 501(c)(3) agency promoting physical, emotional, social potential of youth, families. Programs providing healthy development through education, counseling, advocacy, volunteerism, training and support services. 10.3%

Comfort for America’s Uniformed Services
Code: 999-01165 (Statewide)
www.comfort-usa.org  EIN: 43-2037202
703-591-4965 The war is never over for wounded, ill and injured warriors and their families. We provide services to help them fight battles during treatment and recovery. 24.1%

Commission on Economic Opportunity for the Greater Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 50-00105 (Capital Region)
www.ceoempowers.org  EIN: 14-1490509
518-272-6012 Our programs are designed to empower individuals and families to build self-sufficiency in all areas of life and to rise out of poverty. 9.6%
Community Action Program for Madison County  
Code: 72-00059 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.capmodco.org  EIN: 16-1289461  315-697-3588  
Serving youth, families and children in a tri-county area offering housing, child development, transportation, nutrition and parental support and assistance. Out motto is “strength through resilience”. 1.6%

Community Caregivers, Inc.  
Code: 50-00369 (Capital Region)  
www.communitycaregivers.org  EIN: 14-1778951  518 466-2898  
Supporting persons to remain living independently in the community and support their families and caregivers through volunteers providing transportation, chores and home visits. 9.3%

Community Concern of Western New York, Inc.  
Code: 57-00069 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.communityconcern.org  EIN: 16-1013562  716-947-5025  
Senior Program provides volunteers, CarePanion and case management to frail, & vulnerable elderly. Licensed behavioral health clinic provides counseling/psychiatry to adults and families. 11.2%

Community Development Corporation of Long Island  
Code: 65-00363 (Long Island)  
www.cdcl.org  EIN: 11-2221341  631-471-1215  
Invests in the housing and economic aspirations of individuals and families by providing solutions that foster and maintain vibrant, equitable, and sustainable communities. 2.7%

Community Dispute Resolution Center, Inc.  
Code: 76-00017 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.cdrcenter.org  EIN: 22-3093783  607-273-9347  
Provides mediation, facilitation, education and training services to the communities of Tompkins, Schuyler and Chemung Counties. 14.5%

Community Health Charities  
Code: 999-01166 (Statewide)  
www.healthcharities.org  EIN: 13-6167225  800-654-0845  
Partnering with America’s most trusted health charities to deliver credible health information, community-focused volunteer activities, and efficient charitable giving to employees in the workplace. 5.6%

Community Hospice, Inc., The  
Code: 50-00106 (Capital Region)  
www.communityhospice.org  EIN: 14-1608921  518-482-4433  
To assist seriously ill people and their families during the process of dying and grieving. We enhance quality of life with comprehensive, compassionate services. 7.2%

Community Land Trust of Schenectady, Inc.  
Code: 50-00370 (Capital Region)  
www.clschnys.org  EIN: 14-1747222  518-372-7616  
An urban community land trust engaged in housing rehabilitation, counseling and advocacy to increase home ownership among low/moderate income families in Schenectady, NY. 4.1%

Community Loan Fund of the Capital Region  
Code: 50-00067 (Capital Region)  
www.mycaplentafund.org  EIN: 22-2706505  518-436-8586  
Finances community economic development in 11 Capital Region counties; capital provided by socially concerned donors/investors. Technical assistance/training for nonprofits, microenterprises, women/minority/low-income. 4.2%

Community Missions, Inc.  
Community Missions of Niagara Frontier, Inc.  
Code: 57-00066 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.communitymissionsinc.org  EIN: 16-0788242  716-285-3403  
Provides shelter, food and clothes to individuals and families in need; care for at-risk youth; residential and rehabilitation programs for individuals with mental illness. 14.2%

Community Music School of Buffalo  
Code: 57-00067 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.communitymusicbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0755757  716-884-4887  
To provide high quality music instruction to individuals of all ages, abilities and aspirations regardless of economic standing. 11.6%

Community Place of Greater Rochester, Inc., The  
Code: 66-00030 (Greater Rochester)  
www.communityplace.org  EIN: 16-1602979  585-327-7200  
Food and basic needs assistance, education, health/wellness, and community building programs benefit 10,000 youth, families, seniors, and individuals with developmental disabilities annually. 13.7%

Community Services for the Developmentally Disabled  
Code: 57-00068 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.csdd.net  EIN: 16-1317369  716-883-8888  
We provide services to those in the WNY Community to help them live their most independent lives possible. 11.0%

Community Works of NYS  
Code: 999-00497 (Statewide)  
www.communityworksny.org  EIN: 22-3256675  518-765-2005  
A cooperative fundraising effort of community-based nonprofit organizations dedicated to improving services and our communities 0.0%

CompassCare Pregnancy Services  
Crisis Pregnancy Services, Inc.  
Code: 66-00411 (Greater Rochester)  
www.compasscare.info  EIN: 16-1157181  585-232-3894  
Empower women considering abortion with complete information, ultrasound, pregnancy testing & options, personalized referrals, and 12-month follow up. Provide STD testing & treatment. 25.6%

Compassion Coalition, Inc.  
Code: 72-00100 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.distributinghope.com  EIN: 16-1579336  315-266-0039  
Collection/distribution point for food and personal products that are provided directly to food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters, halfway-houses and inner-city churches. 0.5%

Compassion International, Incorporated  
Code: 999-02267 (Statewide)  
www.compassion.com  EIN: 36-2423707  800-336-7676  
Exists as a child-advocacy ministry to release children from their spiritual, economic, social, and physical poverty to become responsible, fulfilled Christian adults. 19.1%

Compeer of Greater Buffalo  
Compeer West Inc.  
Code: 57-00189 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.compeerbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-1454202  716-883-3331  
Compeer recruits, screens and trains volunteers to be matched in a one-to-one supportive friendship, as a friend/mentor to someone who lives with mental health challenges. 13.3%

Compeer Rochester, Inc.  
Code: 66-00031 (Greater Rochester)  
www.compeerrochester.org  EIN: 22-2482872  585-546-8280  
Our program matches adult volunteer mentors with Rochester’s at-risk youth who are struggling with the effects of mental illness, poverty and/or parental incarceration. 16.1%

Comprehensive Dental Care Program (CARES)  
University at Buffalo Foundation  
Code: 57-00455 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.dental.buffalo.edu/patients/about-ub-dental/cares.html  EIN: 16-8065182  716-829-2698  
A nationally recognized collaboration created as an innovative solution to address access to oral health care issues by a diverse population in Western New York. 0.0%

Concern for Independent Living, Inc.  
Code: 65-00365 (Long Island)  
www.concernhousing.com  EIN: 23-7259687  631-758-0474  
We provide safe, affordable housing along with comprehensive support services to low-income persons and families living with disabilities. 8.0%

Concerns of Police Survivors, Inc. (COPS)  
Code: 999-00128 (Statewide)  
www.nationalcops.org  EIN: 52-1354370  573-346-4911  
Grief support and resources for surviving families and co-workers of law enforcement officers killed in the line of duty; law enforcement trauma training; public education. 9.3%

Conservation Fund, The  
Code: 999-00129 (Statewide)  
www.conservationfund.org  EIN: 52-1388917  703-525-6300  
Conservation should work for all Americans. That’s why we create solutions that make environmental and economic sense. 96% of every gift goes directly into conservation. 2.0%

Conservation International Foundation  
Code: 999-00130 (Statewide)  
www.conservation.org  EIN: 52-1497470  703-341-2400  
Using a strong foundation of science, partnerships and field demonstration, CI empowers societies to responsibly and sustainably care for nature for humanity’s enduring well-being. 16.9%

Constable Hall Association Inc.  
Code: 64-00094 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.constablehall.org  EIN: 16-1010339  315-397-2323  
We maintain a historic home in Southern Lewis County. The hall serves the public through educational programs during the summer. 0.0%
Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00410 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-0909583
716-712-2060 We provide services to individuals and families for achieving financial wellness through counseling & education and when appropriate debt management services. 6.8%

Cooley’s Anemia Foundation
Code: 999-01169 (Statewide)
EIN: 11-1971539
800-522-7222 You can make the difference between life and death for a child born with thalassemia. Support the Cooley’s Anemia Foundation’s fight against this blood disorder. 23.1%

COPD Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-02192 (Statewide)
EIN: 20-1048322
866-731-2673 Our mission is to prevent and cure Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease and to improve the lives of all people affected by COPD. 25.5%

Coral Reef Alliance
Code: 999-02193 (Statewide)
EIN: 94-3211245
888-267-2573 70% of corals are threatened or gone. We partner with local communities to save coral reefs and sustain efforts so corals flourish. 21.0%

CORE-The Learning Center
Literacy West NY, Inc.
Code: 83-00035 (Allegany)
EIN: 66-00436 (Greater Rochester)
22-2396506 586-268-5213 An educational leader throughout the Western NY region, we provide free services and our mission is to empower our communities we serve through life-long learning. 14.2%

Cornell Cooperative Extension Association of Jefferson County
Code: 64-00105 (Jefferson/Lewis)
EIN: 16-6072882 315-788-8450 Educates youth, families, farmers, and communities using research-based knowledge for practical application and lifelong learning. 16.0%

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Livingston County
Code: 66-00360 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-6072884 585-991-5420 We put knowledge to work in pursuit of economic vitality, ecological sustainability, and social well-being. We bring local experience and research based solutions together. 4.8%

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Rensselaer County
Code: 999-02117 (Statewide)
EIN: 14-6036890 518-272-4210 We are a nonprofit organization providing nutritional, agricultural and horticultural education, youth programming and supporting programs to the community. 18.7%

Correctional Peace Officers Foundation
Code: 999-00133 (Statewide)
EIN: 68-0023302 800-800-2763 Nonprofit charity for Correctional Officers and their families, by providing line-of-duty death benefit, and catastrophic assistance in cases of accident or illness. 19.7%

Cortland Child Development Program
Code: 60-00012 (Cortland)
EIN: 16-1167492 607-758-9325 Since 1978, serving over 200 children annually from working families. A sliding tuition scale supports early care and education and supervised recreation, while parents work. 7.3%

Council on Addiction Prevention and Education of Dutchess County, Inc.
Code: 61-00047 (Dutchess)
EIN: 22-2804639 845-765-8301 Services provided are licensed by the NY State Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse services to include: Prevention Education and Counseling, Recovery Services, Information and Referral. 8.8%

Council on Alcohol and Substance Abuse of Livingston County, Inc.
Code: 66-00410 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-1039939 585-991-5012 Provides high quality, accessible, and effective prevention, education, treatment, referral, and recovery services to individuals, families and communities affected by alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. 12.2%

Court Appointed Special Advocates of Ulster County Inc. (CASA)
Code: 80-00900 (Sullivan/Ulster)
EIN: 14-1695128 845-339-7543 Trains and supports volunteers who one-on-one with abused/ neglected children in foster care. They ensure that children get services they need. 15.0%

Covenant House
Code: 999-00131 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-2725416 800-388-3888 Give homeless teens a future! We shelter, mentor and job train kids with nowhere else to turn. Fifteen shelters - 60,000 teens yearly need help. 24.9%

CP Nassau
United Cerebral Palsy Association of Nassau County, Inc.
Code: 65-00313 (Long Island)
EIN: 16-0743950 585-334-6000 Provides a wide range of quality health, educational, and support services in the Rochester area to assist individuals with disabilities in achieving their goals. 10.5%

CP Rochester
United Cerebral Palsy Association of the Rochester Area, Inc.
Code: 66-00135 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-0743950 585-334-6000 Provides a wide range of quality health, educational, and support services in the Rochester area to assist individuals with disabilities in achieving their goals. 10.5%

Cradle Beach
Code: 57-00191 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-0743025 716-549-6307 Provide hope, opportunities, and life change experiences for children with special needs and children who are economically disadvantaged to help them reach their full potential. 11.8%

Credo Community Center for the Treatment of Addictions, Inc.
Code: 64-00020 (Jefferson/Lewis)
EIN: 16-1012469 315-788-1530 Transforming lives through quality treatment. 11.5%

Crime Victims Assistance Center, Inc.
Code: 56-00014 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
EIN: 16-1277309 607-723-3200 Providing crisis intervention, counseling, accompaniment & education to all innocent victims of crime and their families, as well as the residents of Broome and Chenango Counties. 23.5%

Crisis Services
Suicide Prevention & Crisis Services, Inc.
Code: 57-00217 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-0956222 716-834-4408 24 hour hotline, emergency outreach services, rape crisis center and domestic violence services, trauma response intervention and addiction services. 7.4%

CRISTA Ministries
Code: 999-00134 (Statewide)
EIN: 91-6012289 800-755-5022 A global relief and development agency that focuses on disaster response, clean water, education, food security, child protection, microfinance, and health. 9.8%

Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Greater New York Chapter, New York City
Code: 999-01171 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-6139105 212-679-1570 Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 18.4%

Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Long Island Chapter
Code: 65-00302 (Long Island)
EIN: 13-6139105 516-222-5530 Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 18.4%

Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Rochester Chapter
Code: 999-01173 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-6139105 585-617-4771 Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 18.4%

Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Upstate NY Chapter, Albany
Code: 999-01172 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-6139105 518-608-5069 Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 18.4%

Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation,
Fairfield/Westchester Chapter
Code: 999-01174 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-6139105 914-328-2874 Our mission is to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis, and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 18.4%
Diabetes & Immune Disease National Research Institute
La Jolla Institute for Allergy & Immunology
Code: 999-00252 (Statewide)
www.dii.edu EIN: 33-0328688 858-752-6500
We’re moving closer to a cure. Our cutting-edge research is advancing new treatments and cures for millions suffering from diabetes and other chronic, debilitating diseases. 9.9%

Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation
Code: 999-00913 (Statewide)
diabetes-action.org EIN: 52-1714027
202-333-4520 Funding innovative, promising research to prevent, treat and cure diabetes. 100% of your workplace contributions used for diabetes research and programs. We can conquer diabetes! 2.6%

Diabetes Aid and Research Fund
Code: 999-00203 (Statewide)
diabetesaidresearch.org EIN: 86-0920000
800-511-7032 Nutrition and diabetes are undeniably linked. We provide vital fresh produce to thousands of clients, medical supplies to clinics, and support continuing research on treatments. 3.6%

Diabetes Health and Research Institute
Code: 999-00203 (Statewide)
www.diabetesmiraclemedical.org EIN: 86-093796
602-234-9119 Fighting diabetes and other degenerative diseases with programs focused on health and nutrition to maintain a healthy lifestyle. Children’s diabetes camp scholarships, medicines and supplies. 4.1%

Diabetes Prevention and Aid Fund
Code: 999-00914 (Statewide)
diabetespa.org EIN: 86-0804743 520-287-2627 Providing nutritious fresh fruits/vegetables to vulnerable families. Science has proven that by the inclusion of daily fruits/vegetables we can help prevent diabetes. 0.9%

Diabetes Research & Wellness Foundation
Code: 999-00140 (Statewide)
diabeteswellness.net EIN: 52-1840230
866-293-3155 Our goal is to fund scientific research into treatments and cure of diabetes. Conducts screenings, education programs to save lives from blindness, kidney failure, amputations. 3.2%

Diabetes Research Institute Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00141 (Statewide)
diabetesresearch.org EIN: 59-1361955
800-321-3437 Committed to curing children and adults now living with diabetes and leads the world in bringing promising treatments to patients as quickly as possible. 28.0%

Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund International
Code: 999-02269 (Statewide)
gorillafund.org EIN: 52-1118866 800-851-0203 The leading nonprofit successfully protecting endangered mountain gorillas and their critical forests in Africa. We provide direct daily monitoring, anti-poaching patrols, scientific studies, community initiatives. 14.8%

Direct Relief
Code: 999-00142 (Statewide)
directrelief.org EIN: 95-1831116 800-676-1638 Providing essential medical resources to the most vulnerable communities in the U.S. and worldwide, improving health and transforming lives. 0.4%

Disability Rights New York
Disability Advocates Inc.
Code: 999-02120 (Statewide)
dranym.org EIN: 14-1700998 518-432-7861 Provides free legal and advocacy services to individuals with disabilities across New York State. 27.8%

Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
Charitable Service Trust
Code: 999-00143 (Statewide)
cst.dav.org EIN: 52-1521276 859-441-7300 Empowering Veterans to lead high-quality lives with dignity…prosthetics research and devices for amputees; traumatic brain injury therapy; guide/assistance dogs; comfort for survivors. 4.1%

Disabled Children’s Fund
Compassion Care for Disabled Children
Code: 999-00757 (Statewide)
disabled-child.org EIN: 52-2062902
301-261-3211 Providing poor, disabled children worldwide with corrective surgery, free distribution of specialty wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, rehabilitation equipment and therapy. Serving war and disaster victims worldwide. 2.6%

Disabled Persons Action Organization Inc.
Code: 64-00090 (Jefferson/Lewis)
dpao.org EIN: 22-2194058 315-782-3577 We provide quality and effective individualized services to developmentally disabled children and adults. The services are primarily geared to helping families cope. 14.0%

Discovery Center of the Southern Tier, Inc., The
Code: 56-00116 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
thesdiscoverycenter.org EIN: 22-2612065
607-773-8661 A hands-on children’s museum located in Binghamton, NY that fosters play, sparks creative thinking and builds self-esteem. 21.7%

Doctors Without Borders USA, Inc.
Code: 999-00144 (Statewide)
dwb.org EIN: 13-3433452
888-392-0392 An independent international medical humanitarian organization that delivers emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics and natural disasters in more than 70 countries. 10.1%

Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.
Code: 999-01033 (Statewide)
dogsforthedeaf.org EIN: 93-0681311
541-826-9220 x341 Rescued and bred dogs are professionally trained to assist people with deafness, hearing loss and other disabilities. Dogs provide safety, companionship, self-confidence and independence. 12.5%

Dogs Last Chance
Last Chance for Animals
Code: 999-01050 (Statewide)
www.lastchance.org EIN: 95-4013515
310-271-6096 x28 Puppy mills, vivisection/dissection, fur, illegal animal-fighting; Help us end animal abuse! Doing ground breaking undercover investigations to expose animal abusers and promoting cruelty-free lifestyles. 6.9%

Dogs Leading the Blind
Leader Dogs for the Blind
Code: 999-02212 (Statewide)
www.leaderdog.org EIN: 38-1366931 888-777-5332 Pairing beautiful dogs with who are blind to form teams that work, play, and live together in safety and companionship. 23.5%

Dogs On Death Row
Code: 999-00864 (Statewide)
dodr.org EIN: 20-5537070 404-307-2901 We rescue dogs facing imminent execution if they do not get interim financial sponsors or foster parents or receive medical treatment required to become adoptable. 11.0%

Domestic Violence Hotline, National
Code: 999-01224 (Statewide)
www.thehotline.org EIN: 75-1658287 800-799-SAFE Too many people are prisoners of violence in their own homes, too terrified to seek help. We’re helping them escape the violence safely. 7.8%

DOROT, Inc.
Code: 999-00865 (Statewide)
dorotusa.org EIN: 13-3264005 212-769-2850 Our nonprofit alleviates social isolation among the elderly, provides services to preserve their independence, and creates mutually beneficial intergenerational partnerships among seniors, volunteers, and professionals. 19.7%

Double “H” Hole in the Woods Ranch, Inc.
Code: 999-01034 (Statewide)
doublehranch.org EIN: 14-1752888
518-696-5921 Provides specialized programs and year-round support for children and their families dealing with life-threatening illnesses. All programs are FREE of charge. 15.4%

Dreams From The Heart Inc.
Code: 57-00071 (Niagara Frontier)
dreamsfromtheheartcamp.org EIN: 16-1614854 716-885-5437 Our camp provides no-cost medically supervised four day summer camps and one day winter camps for children with severe congenital heart disease. 6.4%

Dress for Success Worldwide
Code: 999-00145 (Statewide)
dressforsuccess.org EIN: 13-404037
212-532-1922 We are an international non-profit organization that promotes the economic independence of women through professional attire, career development, and employment retention programs. 6.8%
**Dunkirk Conference Center**

Code: 57-00072 (Niagara Frontier)

www.dunkirkcc.com  EIN: 22-2941680  716-366-1900

Children at camps experience a spiritual bond as well as make lifetime friendships. Our Outdoor Adventure and Soccer Camps offer children team playing and social relationships. 17.2%

**Dunkirk-Fredonia Meals on Wheels**

Code: 85-00019 (Chautauqua)

www.dmowheels.org  EIN: 16-1188087  716-366-8822

We deliver nutritionally balanced meals to homebound elderly and chronically ill individuals who otherwise would be unable to obtain or prepare meals for themselves. 0.7%

**Dutchess Outreach, Inc.**

Code: 61-00057 (Dutchess)

www.dutchessoutreach.org  EIN: 22-2339537  845-454-3792

We provide emergency services in our food pantry that include giving perishable and non-perishable foods to households in need, a children’s clothing giveaway program, and more. 21.4%

**Dystonia Medical Research Foundation**

Code: 999-00673 (Statewide)

www.dystonia-foundation.org  EIN: 95-3378526  800-377-3978

Advancing research for more treatments and ultimately a cure, promoting awareness and education, and supporting the needs and well being of affected individuals and families. 22.7%

**EAC Network**

Code: 65-00098 (Long Island)


A diverse social service agency that empowers, assists, and cares for people in need across Long Island and New York City. 12.6%

**Early Care & Learning Council**

Code: 999-02270 (Statewide)

www.earlycareandlearning.org  EIN: 11-2348051  518-690-4217

Promoting excellence in early education with equal access for all families, in collaboration with 34 Child Care Resource and Referral agencies across NYS. 13.9%

**Early Childhood Research Center Fund**

University at Buffalo Foundation, Inc.

Code: 57-00516 (Niagara Frontier)

www.ecc.buffalo.edu  EIN: 16-0865182  716-645-2379

Providing a model early childhood education program to young children and serves as a professional development resource and research facility for early education professionals. 1.4%

**Earth Day Initiative**

Earth Day New York

Code: 999-00146 (Statewide)


Environmental nonprofit promoting environmental awareness and solutions through educational programs, conferences, publications, and annual Earth Day events. 16.8%

**EarthShare New York**

EarthShare Chapters

Code: 999-00147 (Statewide)

www.earthsahre.org  EIN: 27-3918694  240-333-0300

Donations are shared among our member groups to protect our environment, health, wildlife, and natural resources. One environment, one simple way to care for it. 8.4%

**East End Hospice**

Code: 65-00102 (Long Island)

www.eeh.org  EIN: 11-2878502  631-288-8400

Healthcare professionals provide care to terminally ill patients in their homes offering pain and symptom control; social, emotional and spiritual support for patients and families. 17.2%

**East Greenbush Miracle League, Inc.**

Code: 50-00461 (Capital Region)

www.capitalregionmiracleleague.org  EIN: 20-2272720  518-479-3465

Providing children and young adults with special needs the opportunity to play organized sports including baseball, basketball, bowling, football, and soccer. 0.7%

**East House**

Code: 66-00037 (Greater Rochester)

www.easthouse.org  EIN: 16-0026404  585-238-4800

Private, nonprofit agency serving individuals with persistent mental illness and/or substance use disorder with the goal of helping them to live independent and fulfilling lives. 13.1%

**Easter Seals**

Code: 999-02251 (Statewide)

www.easterseals.com  EIN: 36-2171729  800-221-6827

The nation’s leading non-profit provider of rehabilitation services to children and adults with disabilities as well as support to their families. 27.4%

**Easter Seals New York**

Code: 999-00675 (Statewide)


Providing services to children and adults with disabilities and special needs as well as veterans. 9.8%

**Echo, Inc.**

Code: 999-00148 (Statewide)

www.echonet.org  EIN: 23-7275283  239-567-3327

Fights world hunger by helping people help themselves. Provide training, information and seeds to agricultural workers and missionaries working with farmers in 180 countries. 18.2%

**ECMC Foundation**

Code: 57-00073 (Niagara Frontier)

www.ecmc.edu  EIN: 22-3283946  716-898-5800

Obtain the resources to support the lifesaving medical services of ECMC, a safety net hospital and WNY’s only level 1 trauma center. 2.2%

**Eczema, National Association**

Code: 999-01225 (Statewide)

www.nationaleczema.org  EIN: 93-0988840  800-818-7546

Dedicated to eczema research, support, and education. Contributions advance research for a cure and provide programs that support those suffering from this frustrating, challenging disease. 10.2%

**Educe the Children**

Code: 999-00149 (Statewide)

www.etc-nepal.org  EIN: 16-1383381  607-272-1176

Empower women and children to overcome poverty, illiteracy and hunger. Scholarships, school repair, adult literacy, and microcredit loans. Women and children of Nepal need you. 14.3%

**Education Through Music, Inc.**

Code: 51-00865 (New York City)

www.etmonline.org  EIN: 13-3613210  212-972-4788

Provides weekly comprehensive music instruction to 30,000 economically disadvantaged students at partner schools across NYC to improve academic achievement and general development. 11.1%

**Educational Opportunity Center**

University at Buffalo Foundation

Code: 57-00414 (Niagara Frontier)

www.buffalo.edu/eoc  EIN: 16-0865182  716-645-1883

We provide adult learners with tuition-free state of the art classes in vocational and academic programs as well as college preparation. 0.0%

**Eighth Step, The**

Capitol Hill Coffee House

Code: 50-00501 (Capital Region)

www.eighthstep.org  EIN: 14-1500494  518-399-4242

Celebrating 50 years presenting the finest international, national and regional folk/acoustic music, an independent, diverse grassroots community of 80+ volunteers and 300 members. 6.4%

**Elderberry Express, Inc.**

Code: 66-00351 (Greater Rochester)

www.elderberryexpress.org  EIN: 22-3109705  585-248-6237

We are a non-profit 501(c)3 organization providing transportation to seniors of Pittsford and 81 Linden Avenue in Brighton, NY. 55.6%

**Electronic Frontier Foundation**

Code: 999-00150 (Statewide)

www.eff.org  EIN: 04-3091431  415-436-9333

Civil liberties membership organization protecting online rights to free speech, fair use, innovation, and privacy through litigation, activism and educating the public, press, and policymakers. 24.1%

**Elephant Sanctuary**

The Elephant Sanctuary in Tennessee

Code: 999-01083 (Statewide)


The nation’s largest natural habitat refuge for endangered elephants retired from circuses and zoos. Improving elephant lives through sanctuary, education, research and overseas assistance. 10.8%

**Elephants, Saving Elephants and Habitat Worldwide**

International Elephant Foundation

Code: 999-01046 (Statewide)

www.elephantconservation.org  EIN: 75-2815706  817-597-0956

Elephants killed for their ivory. Habitats becomes roads, farms and villages. When elephants and humans cross paths, deaths occur. Help protect elephants, habitat and people. 14.3%

---
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Ellenville Regional Hospital Foundation  
Code: 80-00073 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.ellenvilleregional.org  
EIN: 37-1562427  
845-647-6400  
Our mission statement: To solicit, receive, accept, hold, invest, reinvest and administer contributions and funds for the exclusive benefit and support of Ellenville Regional Hospital. 5.2%

Elmcrest Children’s Center, Inc.  
Code: 87-00186 (Central New York)  
www.elmcrest.org  
EIN: 15-0539090  
315-446-6250  
The Center provides service to children with emotional, behavioral, and development limitations to help them overcome barriers to success in their homes, school and community. 12.5%

Elmore Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Inc.  
Code: 81-00102 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.elmorespca.org  
EIN: 14-1423752  
518-534-3484  
A no kill animal shelter providing comfort to companion animals. We care for homeless, abused, elderly and disabled; while fight for the integrity of all animals. 7.4%

Empire Justice Center  
Code: 66-00039 (Greater Rochester)  
www.empirejustice.org  
EIN: 16-1487925  
585-454-4090  
Protects and strengthens the legal rights of New Yorkers who are poor, disabled, or disenfranchised through: systems change advocacy, training and free civil legal representation 14.9%

Empire State Youth Orchestras  
Code: 50-00135 (Capital Region)  
www.esyo.org  
EIN: 22-2317557  
518-382-7581  
Music education & performance program for 405+ NYS school-age musicians. Ten ensembles; music instruction for inner-city, low-income students; about 35 concerts annually. 20.6%

enCourage Kids Foundation  
Code: 999-00724 (Statewide)  
www.encourage-kids.org  
EIN: 13-3442216  
212-354-2878  
Making hospital stays less frightening for sick children and creating exciting family outings that make everyday life more fun for seriously and chronically ill children. 26.2%

Endeavor Health Services  
Mid-Erie Mental Health Services  
Code: 57-00038 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.etsny.org  
EIN: 16-1017709  
716-895-6700  
Endeavors mission is to collaborate with clients and communities to promote wellness and recovery through an array of mental health and chemical dependency treatment. 10.7%

Endometriosis Association  
Code: 999-02196 (Statewide)  
www.endometriosis.org  
EIN: 39-1414754  
314-355-2200  
Provides groundbreaking research, education, & support for families affected by endometriosis, a painful chronic disease linked to 6 cancers, 6 autoimmune diseases. 22.4%

EngenderHealth, Inc.  
Code: 999-00151 (Statewide)  
www.engenderhealth.org  
EIN: 13-1623838  
212-561-8021  
Women’s health organization committed to the belief that sexual and reproductive health is a human right and vital for women to reach their full potential. 18.2%

Environmental Advocates of New York  
Code: 999-00152 (Statewide)  
www.eany.org  
EIN: 22-2360736  
518-462-5526  
New York State’s government watchdog, holding leaders and agencies accountable for enacting and enforcing laws that protect natural resources and safeguard public health. 13.7%

Environmental and Energy Study Institute  
Code: 999-00153 (Statewide)  
www.eesi.org  
EIN: 52-1268030  
202-628-1400  

Environmental Defense Fund  
Code: 999-00154 (Statewide)  
www.edf.org  
EIN: 11-6107128  
202-387-3500  
50 years of foraging solutions that help people and nature prosper. With your help we can find innovative ways to solve big environmental problems. 15.4%

Environmental Law Institute  
Code: 999-00155 (Statewide)  
www.eli.org  
EIN: 52-0901863  
202-939-3800  
Environmental law that works for you: community-based education + research on environmental problems = solutions to protect people and nature. Independent and non-partisan. 14.3%

EOD Warrior Foundation  
Code: 999-02124 (Statewide)  
www.eodwarriorfoundation.org  
EIN: 20-8618412  
859-729-2336  
Our mission is to improve the quality of life for the EOD family by providing emergency financial relief, scholarship opportunities, physical, social, and emotional support. 17.9%

EPIC - Every Person Influences Children, Inc.  
Code: 999-00677 (Statewide)  
www.epicforchildren.org  
EIN: 16-1160182  
716-332-4130  
Provide parenting education, professional development, family engagement and youth services to families, schools and communities to help raise children to become responsible and successful adults. 14.6%

EPIC - Long Island  
Code: 65-00473 (Long Island)  
www.epiclt.org  
EIN: 11-1821355  
516-739-7733  
We provide a wide range of services throughout Nassau and Suffolk for children and adults with epilepsy, developmental disabilities and mental health challenges. 12.7%

Epilepsy Association of WNY Inc.  
Code: 57-00074 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.epilepsywny.org  
EIN: 16-0845451  
716-883-5396  
Epilepsy services and support/individual/family/child/group counseling, parent education, outreach and advocacy, wellness, service coordination, community education. 23.8%

Epilepsy Foundation of Northeastern NY  
Code: 999-01181 (Statewide)  
www.epilepsy.com/northeastern-new-york  
EIN: 14-1637156  
518-456-7501  
Provides service coordination, counseling, information and referral, public education, school education and professional services throughout the Capital Region, North Country and Upper Hudson Valley. 5.0%

Epilepsy-Pradl, Inc.  
Code: 96-00085 (Brome/Chenango/Tioga)  
EIN: 87-00400 (Central New York)  
EIN: 66-00177 (Greater Rochester)  
www.epilepsy-pradl.org  
EIN: 16-1422825  
585-442-6420  
Provides education, training, advocacy, and tailored support services to children and adults with developmental disabilities, epilepsy, and brain injuries throughout Western and Central New York. 9.1%

Episcopal Church Home Foundation, Inc., The  
Code: 66-00413 (Greater Rochester)  
www.episcopalhomety.org  
EIN: 22-2789197  
585-546-8400  
Care and housing options for seniors including skilled nursing, transitional care, assisted living, specialized memory care, hospice, independent living, affordable housing and patio homes. 6.4%

Episcopal Relief and Development  
Code: 999-00156 (Statewide)  
www.episcopalrelief.org  
EIN: 73-1635264  
655-312-4325  
Works with more than 3 million people in nearly 40 countries to overcome poverty, hunger and disease through programs that utilize local resources and expertise. 21.1%

Equality Now, Inc.  
Code: 999-00158 (Statewide)  
www.equalitynow.org  
EIN: 13-3660566  
212-586-0906  
We work to end violence and discrimination against women and girls around the world. 32.7%

EquiCenter, Inc.  
Code: 66-00230 (Greater Rochester)  
www.equicenter.org  
EIN: 33-1082965  
585-624-7772  
Fosters personal growth and individual achievement of people with disabilities, at-risk youth, Veterans, and their families using therapeutic equestrian and related activities. 19.6%

Equine Land Conservation Resource  
Code: 999-00678 (Statewide)  
www.elc.org  
EIN: 52-2139677  
859-455-8383  
No Land, No Horse. We lose 6,000 acres of open land every day. Help us save the lands our horses need. 17.7%

Equinox, Inc.  
Code: 50-00372 (Capital Region)  
www.equinoxinc.org  
EIN: 14-1437421  
518-434-6135  
Provides services to youth and adults impacted by domestic violence, drug and alcohol addictions, mental illness, homelessness, and growing up amidst poverty and violence. 16.6%
ERASE Racism
Code: 999-02271 (Statewide) www.erasesracismny.org EIN: 65-1218069 516-921-4863 The organization conducts community organizing, policy advocacy, litigation, and public awareness campaigns, all grounded in meticulous research. Housing and public education are the primary focus. 14.7%

Erie Canalway Heritage Fund, Inc.
Code: 999-01182 (Statewide) www.eriecanalway.org EIN: 26-0372982 518-237-7000 Preserves and promotes nationally-significant historical, cultural, recreational, scenic and natural resources of NYS Canal System and fosters vibrant communities connected by its waterways. 8.7%

Erie County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers Project, Inc.
Code: 57-00075 (Niagara Frontier) www.ecbavlp.com EIN: 16-1337417 716-847-0662 We provide free legal services to low income clients and coordinate over 400 volunteer attorneys who provide free representation for our clients. 7.9%

Erie County Council for the Prevention of Alcohol and Substance Abuse, Inc.
Code: 57-00076 (Niagara Frontier) www.eccpas.org EIN: 16-0743218 716-831-2298 Committed to building safe, healthy and resilient communities free from alcohol and other substance abuse through education, assessment/referral, and advocacy programs and services 9.0%

Erie County SPCA
Code: 57-00158 (Niagara Frontier) www.yourspca.org EIN: 16-0425315 716-875-7360 We encourage fair and humane treatment of creatures. Address the status of animals, education of adults and children, rescue, shelter, placement of animals into homes. 15.8%

Essex County Chapter NYSARC, Inc.
Code: 81-00119 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton) www.mountainlakeservices.org EIN: 14-1563885 518-546-3381 Their mission is to enrich the lives of people with developmental disabilities, their families and communities by offering a comprehensive range of services. 9.4%

Every Child Ministries, Inc.
Code: 999-02917 (Statewide) www.ecmfrica.org EIN: 31-1162331 219-996-4201 Offer hope, help and dignity to “forgotten children of Africa” - street, orphan, abandoned, and trafficked children. Providing education and leadership training to empower next generation. 11.3%

Excalibur Leisure Skills Center, Inc.
Code: 57-00079 (Niagara Frontier) www.excaliburts.com EIN: 22-2455788 716-831-3188 Provides adaptive boating and fishing opportunities aboard a specially equipped/modified wheelchair accessible program vessel for Western New York’s differently abled/disadvantaged persons of all ages. 24.3%

Facing Addiction with NCADD
National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
Code: 999-02220 (Statewide) www.ncadd.org EIN: 13-1664053 212-269-7797 Dedicated to fighting the Nation’s #1 health problem – alcoholism, drug addiction and the devastating consequences of alcohol and other drugs on individuals, families and communities. 24.2%

Faith in Action Steuben County
Volunteer Caregivers Program of the Greater Hornell Area, Inc.
Code: 74-00067 (Chemung) www.faststeuben.org EIN: 16-1561317 607-324-1138 Assisting the elderly to continue living independently by scheduling volunteers to assist with transportation, friendly visits, respite care, housework, yardwork, and other non-hands-on services. 23.3%

Families In Need of Assistance, Inc.
Code: 50-00138 (Capital Region) www.familiesinneedofassistance.org EIN: 14-1755079 518 489-3734 A 24 hour referral resource for the voiceless population; including but not limited to homelessness, domestic violence, substance abuse, medical and mental challenged people, education. 22.4%

Families on the Move of New York City, Inc.
Code: 51-00569 (New York City) www.fomnyc.org EIN: 20-2147756 347-682-4870 A citywide family-run organization that advocates for the rights and full participation to all children and families. 6.7%

Family & Child Service of Schenectady, Inc.
Code: 50-00373 (Capital Region) www.familyandchildservice.com EIN: 14-1338397 518-393-1369 Supports independent living to the developmentally disabled, frail elderly, and to individuals with physical and psychological disabilities with quality, individual and cost effective service. 24.9%

Family & Children’s Association
Code: 65-00474 (Long Island) www.familyandchildren.org EIN: 11-3422018 516-746-0350 Serving over 20,000 of Long Island’s most vulnerable children, families, seniors and communities in 30 programs. Offering hope to those who have nowhere else to turn. 13.7%

Family & Children’s Service of Ithaca, Inc.
Code: 76-00024 (Tompkins/Schuyler) www.fsith.org EIN: 15-0589039 607-273-7494 The agency provides mental health counseling services and youth and outreach services to all individuals and family members in Tompkins County and surrounding areas. 15.8%

Family & Children’s Service of Niagara, Inc.
Code: 57-00238 (Niagara Frontier) www.niagarafamily.org EIN: 16-6052152 716-285-6984 Community based services to Niagara County residents including parents of young children, homeless teens, domestic violence victims, emergency shelter services and mental health clients. 11.3%

Family & Children’s Society, Inc.
Code: 56-00018 (Broom/Chenango/Tioga) www.familycs.org EIN: 15-0627799 607-729-6206 Offers a family mental health clinic, school-based counseling and after school programs, sexual abuse treatment program, elder counseling and home care for the elderly. 12.1%

Family Advocacy Center Inc.
Code: 72-00103 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)

Family Benevolent Association of NYS, Inc.
Code: 50-00502 (Capital Region) www.pbanys.org EIN: 47-1251445 518-443-5472 To provide support and assistance to law enforcement professionals and their family in times of financial emergency caused by accidents, disasters, and other unforeseen events. 6.4%

Family Counseling Service of Northern New York, Inc.
Code: 64-00026 (Jefferson/Lewis) www.fcsny.org EIN: 15-0597601 315-782-4483 Providing a broad spectrum of high quality, affordable counseling, consultative and educational services. 25.7%

Family Counseling Service of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
Code: 66-00415 (Greater Rochester) www.fsfl.org EIN: 16-0864789 315-789-2613 Professional counseling services, provided by licensed master level therapists with expertise in providing trauma informed care. Advocacy services provided in Domestic Violence assistance. 19.8%

Family Counseling Services of Cortland County, Inc.
Code: 60-00013 (Cortland) www.fs cortland.org EIN: 16-0975006 607-753-0234 Provides outpatient mental health and substance abuse services for children, adults and families. Operates school-based clinics in local schools. Prevention programming provided for youth. 8.5%

Family Equality Council
Code: 999-02198 (Statewide) www.familyequality.org EIN: 52-1438455 202-697-5058 Connects, supports, and represents the three million parents who are lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) in this country and their six million children. 35.2%

Family Justice Center of Erie County
Code: 57-00195 (Niagara Frontier) www.fc safe.org EIN: 20-2250813 716-558-5272 A “one stop shop” for domestic violence victims that provides all the resources needed to permanently escape the abuse at one, safe and comfortable location. 10.1%
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Family of Woodstock, Inc.
Code: 50-00442 (Capital Region)
Code: 80-00023 (Sullivan/Ulster)
www.familyofwoodstockinc.org EIN: 14-1537663
845-331-7080 Multi-program human services agency addressing homelessness, domestic violence, food insecurity, child care, criminal justice reentry, adolescent and adult needs. 11.9%

Family Planning of South Central New York, Inc.
Code: 56-00927 (Brome/Cheango/Tioga)
Code: 94-00029 (Delaware/Otsego)
www.fpso.org EIN: 16-1005972 607-432-2252 Provides reproductive healthcare, family planning, and education services to women, men, and teens. No one is turned away due to inability to pay. 18.4%

Family Service Association of Gens Falls, Inc.
Code: 90-00009 (Capital Region)
EIN: 14-1338395 518-793-0797 The agency supports and assists children, families and individuals during a crisis and guides them toward resolution so they can function, stay intact, be self-sufficient. 13.9%

Family Service of Rochester
Code: 66-00043 (Greater Rochester)
www.fsro.org EIN: 16-0743099 585-377-1810 Enriched housing programs that enable qualified older adults to live independently in apartments by provide support and food services. 8.3%

Family Service of the Chautauqua Region Inc.
Code: 85-00022 (Chautauqua)
www.fscrm.org EIN: 16-6000351 716-488-1971 To strengthen the mental health and social responsibility. No one turned away due to inability to pay. 100% of funds raised go directly to those in need. 19.1%

Family YMCA of the Gens Falls Area, Inc.
Code: 50-00141 (Capital Region)
www.gensfallsymca.org EIN: 14-1340008 518-793-3878 Youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. No one turned away due to inability to pay. 100% of funds raised go directly to those in need. 19.1%
Focus on the Family
Code: 999-00174 (Statewide)
www.focusonthefamily.com  EIN: 95-3188150
A global multimedia organization defending and equipping families through counseling and biblically based resources designed to strengthen marriages and help parents raise healthy, responsible children. 14.7%

Food Allergy Research & Education, Inc.
Code: 999-02162 (Statewide)
www.foodallergy.org  EIN: 13-3905508 800-929-4040
To improve the quality of life and the health of individuals with food allergies, and to provide them hope through the promise of new treatments. 44.7%

Food and Health for Haitian Children
Batley Relief Alliance, Inc.
Code: 999-00654 (Statewide)
www.batleyrelief.org  EIN: 11-34034969 917-675-5026
Providing food and health for Haitian children living in Haiti and inside neighboring Dominican Republic’s vulnerable sugarcane plantations rural communities. 0.6%

Food Bank of New York City, Food For Survival
Code: 999-00175 (Statewide)
www.foodbanknyc.org  EIN: 13-3179546
212-566-7855 The city’s only hub for integrated food poverty services, tackling food poverty on three fronts: food distribution, income support and nutrition education. 9.8%

Food Bank For Westchester, Inc., The
Code: 73-00007 (Westchester/putnam)
www.foodbankfowestchester.org  EIN: 13-3507988
914-923-1100 We are the backbone of the county’s emergency food system, supplying 95% of the food used to feed hungry people in Westchester County. 14.3%

Food Bank of Central New York
Code: 87-00054 (Central New York)
www.foodbankcny.org  EIN: 22-2816988 315-437-1899
A not-for-profit organization working to eliminate hunger through nutritious food distribution, education, and advocacy in cooperation with the community. 4.0%

Food Bank of the Hudson Valley
Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York
Code: 61-00117 (Dutchess)
www.hudsonvalleyfoodbank.org  EIN: 22-2470885
845-534-5344 Helps feed hundreds of thousands of hungry people every year. Provided 38 million pounds of food to 1,000 food pantries and other agencies in 2017. 10.8%

Food Pantries of the Capital District, The
Code: 50-00148 (Capital Region)
www.thefoodpantries.org  EIN: 14-1752164
518-458-1167 Help us feed the hungry! Our 62 local food pantries distribute food for over 2.7 million meals annually. Every dollar makes a difference. Thank you! 14.1%

Food Pantries for the Statewide
Code: 999-00007 (Statewide)
www.foodpantries.org  EIN: 95-3188150
518-458-1167 Help us feed the hungry! Our 62 local food pantries distribute food for over 2.7 million meals annually. Every dollar makes a difference. Thank you! 14.1%

Food Pantries For The Poor, Inc.
Code: 999-02126 (Statewide)
www.foodforthepeople.org  EIN: 59-2174510
954-427-2222 Collects and distributes food, clothing, money, supplies and housing to indigent persons throughout the world to improve their health, economic, and social conditions. 4.3%

Foodbank Of The Capital District
Code: 50-00148 (Capital Region)
www.foodforthepeople.org  EIN: 14-1752164
518-458-1167 Help us feed the hungry! Our 62 local food pantries distribute food for over 2.7 million meals annually. Every dollar makes a difference. Thank you! 14.1%

Foodlink
Code: 66-00045 (Greater Rochester)
www.foodlink.org  EIN: 22-2428304 585-328-3380 A regional food hub and the Feeding America food bank serving Allegany, Genesee, Livingston, Monroe, Ontario, Orleans, Seneca, Wayne, Wyoming, and Yates counties. 4.0%

Foodnet Meals on Wheels
Nutrition for the Elderly in Tompkins County, Inc.
Code: 76-00041 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.foodnet.org  EIN: 16-1285569 607-266-9553 Provides home-delivered and congregate meals, and nutrition services. 18.3%

Forever Home Dog Rescue of the Capital District
Code: 50-00526 (Capital Region)
www.foreverhomedogrescue.com  EIN: 26-4065044
518-446-1554 An all-volunteer rescue group dedicated to matching the needs and personalities of our dogs with your family. All of our dogs live in local foster homes. 0.0%

Fiscal Policy Institute
Code: 50-00146 (Capital Region)
www.fiscalpolicy.org  EIN: 22-2983688 607-275-9487
Improving public policies to better economic and social conditions of all New Yorkers. 16.0%

Fiscal Policy Institute
Code: 50-00146 (Capital Region)
www.fiscalpolicy.org  EIN: 22-2983688 607-275-9487
Improving public policies to better economic and social conditions of all New Yorkers. 16.0%

Fiscal Policy Institute
Code: 50-00146 (Capital Region)
www.fiscalpolicy.org  EIN: 22-2983688 607-275-9487
Improving public policies to better economic and social conditions of all New Yorkers. 16.0%

First Medical & Clothing For The Poor
Think on These Things Ministries International
Code: 999-02152 (Statewide)
www.foodandclothing.org  EIN: 20-2493102
800-792-5129 Helping indigents in need. With love and compassion, we deliver food, medicine, clothing, other supplies to those affected by famine, war, poverty or natural disaster. 0.0%

First Medical & Clothing For The Poor
Think on These Things Ministries International
Code: 999-02152 (Statewide)
www.foodandclothing.org  EIN: 20-2493102
800-792-5129 Helping indigents in need. With love and compassion, we deliver food, medicine, clothing, other supplies to those affected by famine, war, poverty or natural disaster. 0.0%

First Medical & Clothing For The Poor
Think on These Things Ministries International
Code: 999-02152 (Statewide)
www.foodandclothing.org  EIN: 20-2493102
800-792-5129 Helping indigents in need. With love and compassion, we deliver food, medicine, clothing, other supplies to those affected by famine, war, poverty or natural disaster. 0.0%
Former Troopers Helping Hands Inc.
Code: 57-00083 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-1295221
716-870-1544
Dedicated to helping children and young adults with life threatening illness in fulfilling a wish. 3.9%

Foundation Fighting Blindness
Code: 999-01038 (Statewide)
www.blindness.org EIN: 23-7135845 800-682-5555
Funds research to discover treatments and cures for retinal diseases that cause blindness such as retinitis pigmentosa, macular degeneration, and other related retinal diseases. 40.1%

Foundation for the National Institutes of Health
Code: 999-02201 (Statewide)
www.fnih.org EIN: 52-1986675 301-402-4976
Links donors in a caring community of support for NIH biomedical research and for special services for patients and families at the Savannah Lodge. 4.6%

Foundation of CVPH, The
Code: 81-00118 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.uvmhealth.org/cvpffoundation EIN: 14-1727048 518-562-7169
Donations enhance patient care within the hospital and support community programs that improve health and wellness. 7.4%

Four Block Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-02273 (Statewide)
www.fourblock.org EIN: 46-3575713 646-405-6127
Inspire and equip transitioning veterans to reach their potential and achieve the best careers possible. 7.5%

Francis House, Inc.
Code: 87-00056 (Central New York)
www.franchishouseny.org EIN: 16-1585910 315-475-5422
Provides a home and an extended family to persons with terminal illnesses so they can die with dignity surrounded by the unconditional love of God. 16.2%

Franklin Community Center
Code: 50-00150 (Capital Region)
www.franklincommunitycenter.org EIN: 14-1667397 518-587-9826
A non-profit human service agency located in Saratoga Springs, New York. Our unique, grass-roots and non-bureaucratic approach has been empowering others for over three decades. 9.8%

Franziska Racker Centers, Inc.
Code: 60-00014 (Cortland)
Code: 76-00028 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.rackercen.org EIN: 15-0581687 607-272-5891 A nonprofit serving individuals with disabilities and their families throughout Central NY. We provide early childhood services, community supports, residential programs, and mental health services. 10.4%

FRAXA Research Foundation
Code: 999-00179 (Statewide)
www.fraxa.org EIN: 04-3222167 978-462-1866
We aim to cure Fragile X, the foremost known cause of autism, by funding medical research and helping affected families get the best treatment. 8.8%

Free Arts for Abused Children of New York City
Code: 51-00166 (New York City)
www.freeartsnyc.org EIN: 13-3958495 212-974-9092
Provides underserved children and families with arts and mentoring programs that help them foster the resiliency needed to realize their fullest potential. 23.5%

Free Medical, Surgical, and Dental for Children
Healing the Children Northeast Inc.
Code: 999-02277 (Statewide)
www.hcnew.org EIN: 06-1172388 860-355-1838
Envision a world where every child has access to medical care. Our volunteer surgeons and nurses provide free medical treatment to the world’s poorest children. 22.7%

Free the Slaves, Inc.
Code: 999-02202 (Statewide)
www.freetheslaves.net EIN: 56-2189635 202-775-7480
Works to free people from slavery, help them build new lives, and dismantle the systems that allow slavery to flourish. 21.7%

Freedom Alliance
Code: 999-00867 (Statewide)
www.freedomalliance.org EIN: 54-1411430 800-475-6629 Provides college scholarships to children of fallen military heroes, support activities for wounded and deployed troops and their families. 9.8%

Freedom Guide Dogs for the Blind
Code: 999-00181 (Statewide)
www.freedomguidedogs.org EIN: 22-3136677 315-822-5132 We provide “Hometown Training” with guide dogs to people in the Northeastern U.S. who are blind to benefit from the assistance of a guide dog. 18.6%

Fresh Youth Initiatives
Code: 999-00182 (Statewide)
www.freshyouth.org EIN: 13-3723207 212-781-1113
We offer the tools, supports, and relationships that children need to navigate transitions, connect to community, flourish in school, and prepare for college and career. 20.5%

Friends of Animals
Code: 999-00183 (Statewide)

Friends of Bethlehem Parks and Recreation, Inc.
Code: 50-00639 (Capital Region)
www.friendsofbethlehemparks.org EIN: 46-2194930 518-605-6580 A collaborative partner with the Town of Bethlehem Parks and Recreation Department working to protect, enhance and expand its recreational activities and parks. 9.5%

Friends of Camp Little Notch
Code: 50-00527 (Capital Region)
www.camplittlenotch.org EIN: 27-0210079 518-817-8892 We provide opportunities for all people to practice living in harmony with nature, each other and themselves. 22.1%

Friends of Five Rivers
Five Rivers Limited
Code: 50-00642 (Capital Region)
www.friendsoffiverrivers.org EIN: 23-7309978 518-475-0295 Our mission is to support environmental education at the Five Rivers Environmental Education Center as well as to enhance the experience of visitors to Five Rivers. 9.3%

Friends of Fulton Parks Inc.
Code: 57-00318 (Central New York)
www.facebook.com/friendsoffultonparks EIN: 26-3731932 315-418-0334 Our mission is to enhance quality of life by collaboratively revitalizing public parks with capital improvements, community events, free play, and inclusive accessibility. 0.3%

Friends of Karen, Inc.
Code: 65-00376 (Long Island)
Code: 51-00670 (New York City)
Code: 73-00092 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.friendsofkaren.org EIN: 14-1612290 914-277-4547 Provide financial, emotional and advocacy support to families who have children with life threatening illness. 21.3%

Friends of Night People, Inc.
Code: 57-00065 (Niagara Frontier)
www.friendsofnightpeople.com EIN: 16-1086657 716-884-5375 Free meals, clothing, medical care, and case management to address the effects and impact of poverty. Over 138K meals served in 2016. 9.3%

Friends of Oswego County Hospice, Inc.
Code: 87-00214 (Central New York)
www.friendsofhospice.org EIN: 16-1480151 315-343-5223 We support Hospice through public awareness, professional education and financial support. We provide funding for patient and family support, Camp Rainbow of Hope, etc. 25.0%

Friends of Reinstein Nature Preserve, Inc.
Code: 57-00365 (Niagara Frontier)
www.reinsteinwoods.org EIN: 54-2130702 716-683-9595 Promotes awareness and appreciation of nature through environmental education and stewardship programs for children, teachers and youth from underserved neighborhoods via Reinstein Woods Nature Preserve. 5.1%

Friends of the City of Buffalo Animal Shelter
Code: 57-00414 (Niagara Frontier)
www.bflocityshelter.petfinder.com EIN: 27-4225387 716-830-3995 Promote the health and welfare of animals housed at the City of Buffalo Animal Shelter, including emergency medical services, promote adoption, foster, and community outreach. 1.8%

Friends of the Dyken Pond Center, Ltd.
Code: 50-00467 (Capital Region)
www.dykenpond.org EIN: 14-1741839 518-638-2055 Provide public programs to learn about nature, to connect as a family using the outdoors as a catalyst to promote healthy lifestyles and physical activity. 0.0%
**Girl Scouts of Greater New York**
Code: 51-00272 (New York City)
www.girlscoutsny.org  EIN: 13-1624014
212-645-4000  The mission is to build girls of courage, confidence, and character who make the world a better place. 23.6%

**Girl Scouts of Nassau County, Inc.**
Code: 65-000404 (Long Island)
www.gsnc.org  EIN: 11-2041443  516-741-2550
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place. 26.3%

**Girl Scouts of Northeastern New York, Inc.**
Code: 50-00155 (Capital Region)
www.girlscoutsny.org  EIN: 14-1438466
518-563-1560  Educational programs where girls grades K-12 build skills and knowledge, explore careers and the outdoors, learn financial literacy, and take action in their communities. 15.9%

**Girl Scouts of NYPENN Pathways**
Code: 999-02203 (Statewide)
www.gsny.org  EIN: 16-0844808  315-698-9400
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place. 20.1%

**Girl Scouts of Suffolk County, Inc.**
Code: 65-00123 (Long Island)
www.gsusc.us  EIN: 11-2164434  631-543-6622
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place. Programming focuses on STEAM, entrepreneurship, environment and community leadership. 9.4%

**Girl Scouts of Western New York**
Code: 999-00680 (Statewide)
www.gswny.org  EIN: 16-0743096  888-837-6410
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. 17.0%

**Girls Education Collaborative, Inc.**
Code: 999-02275 (Statewide)
www.girlsedcollaborative.org  EIN: 61-1578303
716-725-8869  We forge partnerships that support education-centered, community-driven initiatives in developing countries to improve opportunities for girls. 28.1%

**Girls Incorporated of the Greater Capital Region**
Code: 50-00375 (Capital Region)
www.girlsinccapitalregion.org  EIN: 14-1434157
518-374-9800  We inspire all girls to be strong, smart, and bold. We accomplish this mission by providing free after-school programs to all girls K-12. 29.8%

**Give Kids The World**
Code: 999-01051 (Statewide)
www.gktw.org  EIN: 59-2654440  800-995-5437
We are an 84-acre, nonprofit resort in Central Florida that provides weeklong, cost-free vacations to children with life-threatening illnesses and their families. 8.1%

**Giving Children Hope**
Global Operations and Development-Giving Children Hope
Code: 999-00195 (Statewide)
www.givingchildrenhope.org  EIN: 95-3464287
866-392-HOPE  Rescuing children, providing lifesaving medicines and emergency food to orphanages, clinics, shelters, and disaster centers serving homeless children in America, and poorest-of-the poor around the world. 2.3%

**Glaucoma Research Foundation**
Code: 999-00190 (Statewide)
www.glaucoma.org  EIN: 94-2495035  800-826-6693
Prevent vision loss from glaucoma by investing in innovative research, education, and support with the ultimate goal of finding a cure. 13.0%

**Glens Falls Area Youth Center, Inc.**
Code: 90-00011 (Capital Region)
www.gfayc.org  EIN: 14-1505150
518-793-5932  A drop-in facility. We offer recreation, education and life skills programs, all free of charge, to youngsters ten to eighteen years of age. 11.8%

**Glens Falls Association for the Blind**
Code: 90-00014 (Capital Region)
www.gfab.org  EIN: 14-1348811
518-792-3421  Providing adaptive living materials and services to visually-challenged residents of Warren, Washington, Northern Saratoga, Hamilton and Eastern Fulton and Montgomery Counties since 1935. 13.8%

**Gilding Stars**
Code: 999-00524 (Statewide)
www.gildingstars.org  EIN: 16-1467439
716-608-8345  Program providing ice skating lessons to children and adults with various and multiple disabilities for the purpose of enhancing their overall quality of life. 12.8%

**Global AIDS Interfaith Alliance**
Code: 999-02128 (Statewide)
www.thegia.org  EIN: 94-3364364  415-461-7196
Empowering women and orphans in Africa as leaders in localized responses to HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria through education, medical care and support. 13.9%

**Global Fund for Women Inc.**
Code: 999-00191 (Statewide)
wwwGLOBALFundforWomen.org  EIN: 77-0155782
415-248-4800  Invest in women and girls worldwide! Support the extraordinary courage, perseverance and leadership of women to increase their voice, choice, and resources in 175 countries. 17.5%

**Global Impact**
Code: 999-00194 (Statewide)
www.charity.org  EIN: 52-1273585  800-836-4620  Supports respected and effective international charities to address critical humanitarian issues throughout the world, such as disaster response, human trafficking, education, malaria, water and hunger. 11.0%

**Global Partners in Care, Inc.**
Code: 999-02041 (Statewide)
www.globalpartnersincare.org  EIN: 16-1590512
800-413-9085  Improving access to hospice and palliative care worldwide where the need is great and the resources are few through partnerships between US and international organizations. 4.7%

**Global Sanctuary for Elephants**
Code: 999-02276 (Statewide)
www.globalelephants.org  EIN: 46-3564818
615-435-9523  Our mission is protecting, rescuing and providing sanctuary for captive elephants worldwide in vast safe spaces where they are able to heal physically and emotionally. 5.5%

**Gloria J. Parks Community Center**
University District Community Development Association, Inc.
Code: 57-00230 (Niagara Frontier)
www.udcda.org  EIN: 16-1072548  716-832-1010
We draw together resources that empower University District residents to lead more self-sufficient lives, by increasing their education, wellness, housing quality, and civic engagement. 6.3%

**GLOW YMCA**
Code: 66-00425 (Greater Rochester)
www.glowymca.org  EIN: 16-0743230  585-344-1664
Our mission is to develop the spiritual, mental and physical wellness of all people in an atmosphere of Christian fellowship. 9.7%

**Gluten Intolerance Group of North America**
Code: 999-00187 (Statewide)
www.gluten.net  EIN: 91-1458226  253-833-6655
Gluten can cause long-term, life-threatening health hazards. Monitoring of food supply is critical. Help to educate and audit food companies for the gluten-free consumer’s safety. 9.5%

**GO Project, Inc., The**
Code: 999-01254 (Statewide)
www.goprojectnyc.org  EIN: 27-1411019
212-533-3744  Shaping the futures of low-income New York City public school children by providing critical academic, social, and emotional support starting in the early elementary years. 7.7%

**GÔbike Buffalo**
Green Options Buffalo
Code: 57-00401 (Niagara Frontier)
www.gobikebuffalo.org  EIN: 27-2501533
716-218-7164  Bicycling brings people together. When more people ride - life is better for everyone; communities are safer, stronger and better connected. 9.8%

**God’s Love We Deliver**
Code: 999-00681 (Statewide)
www.glwd.org  EIN: 13-3366846  212-294-8100
We deliver nutritious meals along with nutrition counseling for people affected by serious illnesses who are too sick to shop or cook for themselves. 18.9%

**Good News Jail & Prison Ministry**
Code: 66-00054 (Greater Rochester)
www.gnjp.org  EIN: 54-0703077
804-553-4090  Every day we provide chaplaincy/pastoral care, counseling, aftercare, and human support services to inmates, inmate families, and correctional staff and families. 10.6%

**Good Shepherd Communities Foundation**
FSG, Inc.
Code: 56-00042 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.gscommunity.org  EIN: 16-1256975  607-484-6075  Living Care Fund assists adult care residents who no longer have the ability to pay for their residency, so they do not have to move. 95.0%
Habitat for Humanity
Code: 999-02044 (Statewide)
www.habitat.org  EIN: 46-0781264  800-HABITAT
Help achieve our vision: a world where everyone has a
decent place to live. God’s love in action: bringing people
together, building homes, communities, hope. 7.4%

Habitat for Humanity Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00096 (Niagara Frontier)
www.habitatbuffalo.org  EIN: 22-2746890 716-204-0740
Builds strength, stability, and self-reliance for local families by creating homeownership
opportunities in the City of Buffalo. 3.6%

Habitat for Humanity Capital District, Inc.
Code: 50-00069 (Capital Region)
www.habitatcd.org  EIN: 14-1708404 518-462-2993
Building strength, stability and self-reliance through affordable housing. Our vision is a world where everyone
has a decent place to live. 7.4%

Habitat for Humanity International
Code: 999-00201 (Statewide)
www.habitat.org  EIN: 91-1914868 800-422-4828
Sweat equity. Christian housing ministry working to end
poverty by partnering with families in need to build
affordable homes, stabilize neighborhoods, and preserve
communities. 20.5%

Habitat for Humanity of New York State, Inc.
Code: 999-01195 (Statewide)
www.habitatny.org  EIN: 42-1685278 607-748-4138
We partner with 48 local Habitat organizations to provide
safe, decent, and affordable housing solutions in New York.
1.7%

Habitat for Humanity of Ontario County, New York
Code: 66-00259 (Greater Rochester)
www.ontariohabitat.org  EIN: 16-1386125
585-396-3600  Through home ownership, we build
strength, stability and self-reliance in partnership with people and families in need of a decent and affordable
home. 2.7%

Habitat for Humanity of Suffolk, Inc.
Code: 65-00137 (Long Island)
www.habitatsuffolk.org  EIN: 11-2840553
631-422-4828  We strive to eliminate substandard
housing by building simple, decent, affordable housing in
partnership with eligible lower-income working families in
need and their local communities. 18.2%

Hagedorn Little Village School,
Jack Joel Center for Special Children, The
Code: 65-00138 (Long Island)
www.littlevillage.org  EIN: 11-2222807 516-520-6000
A 12 month tuition free therapeutic educational program for
infants and young children who have problems in behavior,
learning and language. 11.8%

Half the Sky Foundation
Code: 999-02205 (Statewide)
www.onesky.org  EIN: 95-4714047 510-525-3377
Created to enrich the lives of orphaned children in China.
Our goal is to ensure every orphaned child a brighter future.
12.1%

Hallwalls Contemporary Arts Center
Code: 999-00528 (Statewide)
www.hallwalls.org  EIN: 16-1104232 716-854-1694
An interdisciplinary center for visual & media arts, music,
performance & literature founded in 1974. We present
concerts, screenings, readings, exhibitions and community
programs. 33.9%

Hamilton Hill Arts Center, The
Code: 50-00377 (Capital Region)
www.hamiltonhillartscenter.org  EIN: 14-1577799
518-346-1262  For 50 years, we have provided
exceptional Cultural Arts programming which promotes the
knowledge, preservation and continued development of
African Diasporic art and culture. 24.2%

Handicapped Children's Association of Southern NY, Inc.
Code: 56-00020 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.hcaserves.com  EIN: 16-0516395 607-798-7117
Our mission is to develop, establish and maintain
multidisciplinary diagnostic and treatment services for
developmentally and physically disabled persons and their
families. 6.6%

Hand-in-Hand Early Childhood Center
Code: 64-00096 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.hiecc.com  EIN: 16-1450119 315-376-9414
Providing high-quality childcare to children aged 6 weeks
up to 5 years old as well as three after school programs at
3 Lewis County locations. 14.0%

Happiness House
Finger Lakes United Cerebral Palsy Inc.
Code: 87-00124 (Central New York)
www.happinesshouse.org  EIN: 16-0965912
315-334-6000  An educational, residential, health
and human service organization that provides services to
children and adults with and without disabilities through
collaboration with families and partners. 6.6%

Harbor Child Care
Code: 65-00383 (Long Island)
www.harborchildcare.org  EIN: 11-2308879
516-248-9855  Provides early childhood and school
age education for approximately 1,000 children ages 12
weeks to 12 years in six locations throughout Nassau
County, New York. 11.1%

Harvest House of South Buffalo
Code: 57-00098 (Niagara Frontier)
www.harvesthouse.ws  EIN: 16-1436840 716-825-0929
Provide training leading to family sustaining wages, free
health care, helps mothers in crisis with free baby and
children’s items. 8.6%

Haven House/Bridges, Inc.
Code: 65-00140 (Long Island)
www.toll-hbh.org  EIN: 11-3084088 631-231-3619
Emergency shelter for homeless families; services include
daily living skills training/housing search. Permanent
housing and support services for persons with HIV/AIDS.
Suffolk County, NY. 18.1%

Hawk Creek Wildlife Center, Inc.
Code: 57-00099 (Niagara Frontier)
www.hawkcreek.org  EIN: 16-1395421 716-652-8646
Mission: to create understanding and knowledge of the
natural world and its relationship to humankind, through
environmental education, wildlife rehabilitation and
propagation. 4.8%

Hazel Carpenter Home Inc.
Code: 72-00226 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.hazelcarpenterhome.com  EIN: 15-0533559
515-363-1470  Is licensed by the State of New York
as a private, non-profit adult care facility open to men and
women. 17.0%

Head Start of Rockland, Inc.
Code: 84-00333 (Rockland)
www.headstartofrockland.org  EIN: 13-2533231
845-429-4122  We’ve been in Rockland County
since 1965, serving over 1300 low income children
annually, ages 0-5; education, health, nutrition, special
development and family and community services. 9.7%

Healing the Children
Code: 999-02206 (Statewide)
www.healingthechildren.org  EIN: 91-1177385
800-992-0324  Is an international, nonprofit
organization dedicated to helping underserved children
around the world secure the medical care they desperately
need to live more fulfilling lives. 22.7%

Health Volunteers Overseas
Code: 999-00204 (Statewide)
www.hvos.org  EIN: 52-1485477  202-296-0928
Trains, mentors and provides critical professional support
to more than 3000 healthcare providers who care for the
neediest populations in over 25 countries. 21.7%

HealthCare Chaplaincy, Inc.
Code: 999-02278 (Statewide)
www.healthcarechaplaincy.org  EIN: 13-2634080
212-644-1111  Hope and healing for the soul.
Offering supportive services for people, regardless of
religion, facing illness, distress, death; and spiritual care
education and research. 5.8%

Healthy Baby Network
Perinatal Network of Monroe County, Inc.
Code: 66-00285 (Greater Rochester)
www.healthy-baby.net  EIN: 16-1509322
585-546-4930  We give babies a healthy start in
life. Through data, health planning, and creating social
support for mothers, we are transforming our community
baby by baby. 12.1%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999-00740</td>
<td>International Hearing Dog, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hearingdog.org">www.hearingdog.org</a> 844-0779444</td>
<td>Providing hearing-impaired services to those who are hearing impaired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00871</td>
<td>Heart Disease Aid and Research Fund</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heart-research.org">www.heart-research.org</a> 51-0555174 800-759-3004</td>
<td>Provides heart health and education services. Alleviates poverty through heart health education and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-000101</td>
<td>Hearts for the Homeless</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heartsforthehomeless.org">www.heartsforthehomeless.org</a> 22-3245314</td>
<td>Provides support and community services for families and children who are homeless.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00111</td>
<td>Hearts For Youth Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heartsforyouth.org">www.heartsforyouth.org</a> 47-1500366 315-783-3248</td>
<td>Provides enrichment opportunities to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00763</td>
<td>Hearts United for Animals</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hua.org">www.hua.org</a> 47-0773858 402-274-3679</td>
<td>Provides enrichment opportunities to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-02130</td>
<td>Hebrew Charter School Center</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hebrewpublic.org">www.hebrewpublic.org</a> 26-4077251 212-792-6234</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-00286</td>
<td>Hebrew Educational Society</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thehes.org">www.thehes.org</a> 11-1642720 718-241-3000</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00205</td>
<td>Heifer International</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heifer.org">www.heifer.org</a> 35-1019477 888-548-6437</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00144</td>
<td>Helen Keller Services</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.helenkeller.org">www.helenkeller.org</a> 11-1630807 718-522-2122</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00111</td>
<td>Help the Children</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.helpthechildren.org">www.helpthechildren.org</a> 95-4669871 888-818-4493</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-002207</td>
<td>Helping the Most Vulnerable</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.helpmesee.org">www.helpmesee.org</a> 27-3207754 844-435-7637</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-003012</td>
<td>Hemophilia Center of Western New York, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hemphilawny.com">www.hemphilawny.com</a> 16-0965865 716-896-2470</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-000573</td>
<td>Her Justice</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.herjustice.org">www.herjustice.org</a> 13-3688519 646-442-1172</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-00699</td>
<td>Herbert H. Lehman College Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lehman.edu/lehman-college-foundation">www.lehman.edu/lehman-college-foundation</a></td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-00194</td>
<td>Heritage Centers</td>
<td>University or College</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heritagechristianservices.org">www.heritagechristianservices.org</a> 22-2334190</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00014</td>
<td>Heritage Farm, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.heritagefarminc.org">www.heritagefarminc.org</a> 16-1250913 315-893-1899</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00001</td>
<td>Herkimer County Chapter, NYSARC, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archerkimer.org">www.archerkimer.org</a> 16-0973231 315-574-7347</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-02047</td>
<td>HIAS, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hias.org">www.hias.org</a> 13-5633037 212-967-4100</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-00261</td>
<td>Hickok Center for Brain Injury, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hickokcenter.org">www.hickokcenter.org</a> 22-3127533 585-271-8640</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00145</td>
<td>Hicksville Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hycbgc.org">www.hycbgc.org</a> 11-2287963 516-822-7594</td>
<td>Provides educational services to children and youth in need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information or a pledge form, visit www.sefany.org.
High Peaks Hospice & Palliative Care, Inc.
Code: 50-00172 (Capital Region)
www.highpeakshospice.org
EIN: 14-1712904
Our healthcare professionals tend to the whole person, mind, body, and spirit, with a compassionate, patient-centered, and integrative approach to end of life care. 23.7%

Hillside Children's Center
Code: 87-00188 (Central New York)
www.hillside.com
EIN: 16-0743039
Provides a range of services including foster care, crisis support, education, outpatient clinics, in-house & community support, and group care services for children and families. 11.3%

Hillside Work-Scholarship Connection
Code: 87-00275 (Central New York)
www.hillside.com
EIN: 16-1453381
Youth development services in Rochester, NY to at risk middle and high school youth to increase graduation rates and prepare students for college and career. 13.4%

Hispanic Brotherhood, Inc.
Code: 65-00384 (Long Island)
www.hispanicbrotherhood.net
EIN: 11-2716443
To cultivate a spirit of brotherhood and understanding among members of the Hispanic community; to foster cooperation and voluntary assistance among members of the community. 28.4%

Hispanic Counseling Center, Inc.
Code: 65-00146 (Long Island)
www.hispaniccounseling.org
EIN: 11-2592214
To enhance the strengths of Long Island families through bilingual, bicultural counseling, prevention, vocational, and educational services to enrich their lives and foster economic independence. 12.3%

Hispanic Scholarship Fund
Code: 999-00207 (Statewide)
www.hsf.net
EIN: 52-1051044
The nation’s leading provider of scholarships and services designed to give Latino students access to college through research, scholarships and program services. 7.8%

Historic Cherry Hill
Code: 50-00638 (Capital Region)
www.historiccherryhill.org
EIN: 14-1482741
Provides access to one Albany household’s rich historical resources, and through its educational initiatives, spurs users to view history and historic sites differently by thinking critically. 20.5%

Hochstein School of Music & Dance
David Hochstein Memorial Music School, Inc.
Code: 66-00036 (Greater Rochester)
www.hochstein.org
EIN: 16-0768758
Comprehensive music and dance instruction (lessons, classes, ensembles, performances) and music dance/ art therapy services for all ages, regardless of experience, level, or ability to pay. 25.4%

Hole in the Wall Gang Fund, The
Code: 999-01255 (Statewide)
www.holeinthewallgang.org
EIN: 06-1157655
We serve approximately 1,000 meals to New Yorkers every weekday. We also provide a social services referral center, computer classes, resume aid and assistance services. 13.2%

Holy Apostles Soup Kitchen
Church of Holy Apostles
Code: 51-00022 (New York City)
www.holyapostlessoupkitchen.org
EIN: 13-2892297
212-924-0167
We serve approximately 1,000 meals to New Yorkers every weekday. We also provide a social services referral center, computer classes, resume aid and assistance services. 13.2%

Holy Childhood
The Rochester School of the Holy Childhood, Inc.
Code: 66-00114 (Greater Rochester)
www.holychildhood.org
EIN: 16-0761224
We prepare children and adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities for maximum independence and integration into the community through individualized education, vocational and clinical services. 16.7%

Home & Health Care Services, Inc.
Code: 77-00138 (Steuben/ Wyoming)
www.homeandhealthcare.org
EIN: 16-0771756
607-324-4142
Our staff provide compassionate individualized care for the frail elderly and disabled in their home promoting independence and their enriching quality of life. 22.9%

Home Furnishings Program
Schenectady Home Furnishings Program, Inc.
Code: 50-00176 (Capital Region)
www.schenectadyhomefurnishings.org
EIN: 14-1737244
We individualize education, vocational and clinical services. In addition to addressing the long-term need for affordable housing and employment. 6.3%

Home HeadQuarters Inc.
Code: 999-01107 (Statewide)
www.homehq.org
EIN: 22-2982267
315-474-1939
We build specially adapted, handicap-accessible homes for severely injured veterans across the country. The homes are provided at no cost to the veterans. 12.3%

Homes for Orphaned Pets Exist (H.O.P.E.)
Code: 50-00178 (Statewide)
www.hopeanimalrescue.org
EIN: 41-2061981
518-428-2994
We rescue and foster older abandoned pets who can’t adjust to shelter living. After vaccinating and neutering, we adopt them out to screened, qualified individuals. 22.6%

Homes For Our Troops
Code: 999-03209 (Statewide)
www.hfotusa.org
EIN: 54-2143612
508-823-3300
We build specially adapted, handicap-accessible homes for severely injured veterans across the country. The homes are provided at no cost to the veterans. 12.3%

Homespace Corporation
Code: 57-00104 (Niagara Frontier)
www.homespacecorp.org
EIN: 16-1360009
716-881-4600
Provide a safe and nurturing transitional living environment, with supportive services for single family and individuals, that prepares them to achieve and maintain their independence. 13.3%

Homeward Bound Dog Rescue of New York, LTD
Code: 50-00457 (Capital Region)
www.homewardbounddogrescue.com
EIN: 20-0962481
518-424-1738
Dedicated volunteers rescue, rehabilitate, foster and “forever” re-home puppies and dogs from over-crowded shelters, abandonment and owner surrenders. 6.9%

Honeoye Falls-Mendon Volunteer Ambulance, Inc.
Code: 66-00475 (Greater Rochester)
www.hfmva.org
EIN: 16-1467662
585-624-2000
Yearly, we respond to about 1200 calls for emergency medical care in Monroe, Ontario, and Livingston counties and provide stand-by care for non-profit group events. 22.8%
Hospice of the North Country, Inc.
Code: 81-00045
(Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.hospiconc.org EIN: 14-1701365 518-561-8465
A healthcare agency providing specialized care to those with terminal illness and thirteen months of bereavement services for families after the death of their loved-one. 28.6%

Hospice of Westchester
Hospice - VNSW / WPIC, Inc.
Code: 73-00069 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.hospiceofwestchester.com EIN: 13-3634734 914-682-1484 Provides extraordinary & dignified comfort, care, & compassion to individuals & families facing a serious or life-limiting illness. 17.9%

Hospitality House, TC Inc.
Code: 50-00379 (Capital Region)
www.hospitalityhousetc.org EIN: 14-1540533 518-434-6468 Long term residential chemical dependency treatment program for males 18 and older. Utilizes a client-centered model, providing clinical counseling, behavioral modification, and educational services. 12.2%

House of the Good Shepherd, The
Code: 72-00113 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.changingchildrenslives.com EIN: 15-0532199 315-235-7600 We provide care that changes children’s lives including education, health services, residential resources to low-income children and families in the Mohawk Valley and surrounding counties. 11.6%

Housing Council at PathStone, The
Code: 66-00061 (Greater Rochester)
www.thehousingcouncil.org EIN: 16-0991179 585-546-3700 We offer a multitude of housing programs aimed at assisting low-income individuals/families, homeowners, veterans and the homeless gain access to housing education and stable housing. 3.6%

Housing Help, Inc.
Code: 65-00837 (Long Island)
www.facebook.com/housing-help-irc-499550980070430 EIN: 11-2356150 631-754-0373 We provide free counseling services in the following areas: first time homebuyer counseling; foreclosure prevention counseling; tenant assistance; financial capabilit ; student loan counseling. 9.8%

Housing Opportunities Made Equal (HOME)
Code: 57-00503 (Niagara Frontier)
www.homeny.org EIN: 16-6061434 716-854-1400 Civil rights organization which promotes diversity and ensures people of WNY an equal opportunity to live in the housing and communities of their choice. 11.3%

Hudson Valley Community Services, Inc.
Code: 61-00005 (Dutchess)
Code: 82-00039 (Orange)
Code: 80-00075 (Sullivan/Ulster)
Code: 73-00047 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.hudsonvalleyecs.org EIN: 13-3322100 914-345-8888 We envision a Hudson Valley where all people, regardless of socio-economic status, live healthy lives and access the care they need to maintain their health. 10.7%

Hug O’Brian Youth Leadership - HBOY
Hugh O’Brian Youth Leadership Seminars of New York, Inc.
Code: 999-00688 (Statewide)
www.hobmy.org EIN: 94-2974611 518-274-8639 Programs provide high school students with unique leadership training, service learning and motivation building experiences. Regional programs are conducted in NYS serving local high school students. 7.6%

Human and Civil Rights Organizations of America
Code: 999-00216 (Statewide)
www.hcr.org EIN: 94-3193388 978-744-2608 Help stop racial discrimination, fight religious bigotry, prosecute hate crimes, end unfair sex bias, defend democratic principles, and promote equality, freedom, and justice for all. 5.0%

Human Rights Campaign Foundation
Code: 999-00873 (Statewide)
www.hrc.org EIN: 52-1481896 800-777-4723 Provides information and resources to educate the public and foster sound public policy to end discrimination against lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer Americans. 22.4%

Human Rights Watch, Inc.
Code: 999-00217
www.hrw.org EIN: 13-2875808 212-216-1873 Defend the rights of people worldwide. We scrupulously investigate abuses, expose the facts widely, and pressure those with power to respect rights and secure justice. 31.0%

Human Services Coalition of Tompkins County, Inc.
Code: 76-00032 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.hsc.tc.org EIN: 16-1036873 607-273-8686 2-1-1, Navigation and health advocacy, CoC coordination, capacity building workshops, health and human services coordination/planning, and nonprofit consulting, all to strengthen the delivery of services. 8.2%

Humane Farm Animal Care
Code: 999-00218 (Statewide)
www.certifiedhumane.org EIN: 47-0910622 703-435-3883 Dairy cows confined in tie stalls, crated pigs can’t root or move, chickens stuffed in cages. Fight cruelty in raising and handling of animals. 4.6%

Humane Society International
Code: 999-00213 (Statewide)
www.hsi.org EIN: 52-1769464 202-452-1100 Ending animal abuse globally; dog-meat consumption; animal parts trade (rhino horn, ivory, seal fur, shark fins); street dog welfare programs, and more. Help end cruelty! 9.3%

Humane Society of Livingston County
Code: 66-00429 (Greater Rochester)
www.adoptapet.com/humane-society-of-livingston-county EIN: 16-1544384 585-234-2828 We provide spay/neuter assistance and both owned pets and strays, rescue, foster and adoption services and pet food pantry to county residents. 24.3%

Humane Society of New York
Code: 51-00594 (New York City)
www.humane societyny.org EIN: 13-1624041 212-752-4842 A pet can be someone’s only friend. Help the disadvantaged care for their pets and provide loving homes for abused and abandoned animals. 9.4%

Humane Society of Rome, Inc.
Code: 72-00116 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.humanesocietyrome.org EIN: 16-0875792 315-336-7070 Operates a shelter for temporary housing of stray and unwanted cats and dogs, provides humane education and compassionate pet therapy programs in the Mohawk Valley. 26.7%

Humane Society of Schuyler County
Code: 76-00033 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.schuylerhumane.org EIN: 16-1315207 607-594-2255 We operate an animal rescue, provide shelter and care, offer low cost spay/neuter services and a operate a pet food pantry for income eligible residents. 9.5%

Humane Society of the United States
Code: 999-00219 (Statewide)
www.humanesociety.org EIN: 53-0225390 800-808-7858 Ending abuse of all animals: puppy mills, animal fighting, animals in laboratories, factory farming abuses, horse slaughter, wildlife threats... Help us end animal cruelty. 24.4%

Humane Society of Westchester
Code: 50-00237 (Capital Region)

HumaneNY
Humane Association of CNY
Code: 87-00125 (Central New York)
www.humanecny.org EIN: 16-6069942 315-396-8401 Finding homes for our areas local homeless pet population. 4.8%

Humanity & Inclusion
Handicap International
Code: 999-01117 (Statewide)
www.hi-us.org EIN: 55-0914744 301-891-2138 Co-winner of the Nobel Peace Prize, we support people with disabilities and other vulnerable groups in situations of conflict, natural disaster, exclusion, and poverty. 7.3%

Hunger Action Network of New York State
Code: 999-00220 (Statewide)
www.hungeractionnys.org EIN: 14-1674840 518-434-7371 A statewide membership organization of direct food providers, advocates and other individuals whose goal is to end hunger and its root causes, including poverty. 25.2%

Hunger Solutions New York, Inc.
Code: 999-01122 (Statewide)
www.hungersolutionsny.org EIN: 22-2954760 518-436-8757 Addresses the problem of hunger in NYS by identifying and assisting those needing food and nutrition, advocating public policies that contribute to ending hunger. 5.2%

Hunter’s Hope Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00533 (Statewide)
www.huntershope.org EIN: 16-1552315 716-667-1200 Established by Jim and Jill Kelly after their son Hunter was diagnosed with Krabbe Leukodystrophy; Goals - advocate for newborn screening, research, education & family support. 24.6%
Izaak Walton League of America
Code: 999-00245 (Statewide)
www.iwla.org  EIN: 36-1930035 301-548-0150
From hunters to hikers, our members protect America’s outdoors through community-based conservation, education, commonsense public policy, and a commitment to strong outdoor ethics. 31.2%

Jane Goodall Institute
Code: 999-00246 (Statewide)
www.janegoodall.org  EIN: 94-2474731 703-682-9220
Works to create healthy ecosystems, promote sustainable livelihoods and nurture new generations of committed, active citizens around the world. 20.5%

Jazz at Lincoln Center, Inc.
Code: 51-00786 (New York City)
www.jazz.org  EIN: 13-3886641 212-258-9800
The mission of Jazz at Lincoln Center is to entertain, enrich, and expand a global community for jazz through performance, education, and advocacy. 20.5%

JDRF International, Central New York Chapter
Code: 999-01201 (Statewide)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 315-453-9327
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, Long Island Chapter
Code: 65-00160 (Long Island)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 631-414-1126
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, New York City Chapter
Code: 51-00132 (New York City)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 212-689-2860
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, Northeast New York Chapter, Latham
Code: 50-00190 (Capital Region)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 518-477-2873
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, Rochester Chapter
Code: 999-01202 (Statewide)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 585-546-1390
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, Westchester-Fairfield Chapter
Code: 999-01203 (Statewide)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 914-686-7700
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

JDRF International, Western New York Chapter
Code: 999-01204 (Statewide)
www.jdrf.org  EIN: 23-1907729 716-833-2873
The leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes (T1D) research. Our mission is to cure, prevent and treat T1D and its complications. 20.4%

Jefferson Avenue Childhood Development Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00364 (Greater Rochester)
www.jaccdc.org  EIN: 16-1038075 585-436-0454
Provide educational and free health, preventive, protective, foster care and homeless services for children 6 weeks - 12 years. Programs nationally recognized since 2000. 17.5%

Jefferson Rehabilitation Center
NYSARC, Inc. Jefferson County Chapter
Code: 64-00034 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.jerchc.org  EIN: 16-1134631 315-788-2730
We provide services to enhance the quality of life and maximize the potential of persons with disabilities through education, vocational opportunities, residential services and advocacy. 7.6%

Jericho Road Community Health Center
Jericho Road Ministries
Code: 57-00381 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jrchc.org  EIN: 42-1571876 716-348-3000
Providing a medical home for refugee and low income individuals residing in Buffalo, facilitating wellness and self-sufficiency by addressing health, education and economic barriers. 10.4%

Jewish Association for Services for the Aged (JASA)
Code: 65-00392 (Long Island)
Our mission is to sustain and enrich the lives of the aging in the New York metropolitan area so that they can remain in the community. 15.7%

Jewish Community Center of Binghamton, New York, Inc.
Code: 56-00021 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.binghamtonjcc.org  EIN: 15-0547107 607-724-2417
Cultural, recreational, educational, fitness, health/wellness, rehabilitative programs. Licensed day care, preschool, day camp, school-age care, Athletic, aquatic facilities/programs. Adult education. Senior services. 12.5%

Jewish Community Center of Greater Buffalo, Inc., The
Code: 57-00362 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jccbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0760887 716-204-2073
Serving individuals of all ages in Western New York providing daycare, day camping, and program and services that address social, educational, recreational and wellness needs. 10.8%

Jewish Community Center of Greater Rochester, Inc.
Code: 66-00319 (Greater Rochester)
Establishing an environment that provides opportunities for meaningful cultural enrichment, physical well being and social, educational and recreational experiences for individuals and families. 12.7%
Jewish Community Center of Syracuse, Inc.
Code: 87-00074 (Central New York)
Guided by the principals of Judaism our purpose is to enrich the community by having programs for all aspects of life for all faiths. 16.3%

Jewish Community Council of Greater Coney Island
Code: 51-00035 (New York City)
www.jccgi.org  EIN: 11-2665181  718-449-5000
Provides support services to the elderly, poor, immigrants, and educationally at-risk youth of our city and provides technical assistance to other not-for-profit organizations. 10.6%

Jewish Family Service of Buffalo and Erie County
Code: 57-00203 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jfsrochester.org  EIN: 16-0743059  585-461-0110
We strengthen all individuals, families and communities by providing comprehensive social services built upon the time honored Jewish traditions of dignity, kindness, and tikkan olam. 27.2%

Jewish Federation of Greater Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00204 (Niagara Frontier)
www.jfedbflo.com  EIN: 16-0743210  716-204-2246
The umbrella Jewish community agency. Coordinating, plans for delivery of services; programs through a network of social, educational, cultural agencies; conducts interfaith, community relations programs. 21.8%

Jewish Federation of Northeastern New York
Code: 50-00031 (Capital Region)
www.jewishfederation.org  EIN: 22-2805163  518-783-7800
To meet Jewish community needs locally, nationally, and internationally, and to aid victims of terror and disaster around the world with food, healthcare and necessities. 6.1%

Jewish Home of Rochester
Code: 66-00068 (Greater Rochester)
www.jewishseniorlife.org  EIN: 16-0743058  585-427-7760
To enhance the quality of life, health, and well-being of Jewish older adults, their families, and others in our community, consistent with our values and traditions. 14.7%

Johns Hopkins University
Code: 099-01205 (Statewide)
www.jhu.edu  EIN: 52-0595110  800-548-5422
To educate students and cultivate their capacity for lifelong learning, foster independent and original research, and bring the benefits of discovery to the world. 7.3%

JOIN Israel
Jewish Opportunities Institute
Code: 51-00171 (New York City)
www.joinsyr.org  EIN: 13-3643245  212-561-5343
Marshaling partners, unused resources and beneficiaries to efficiently solve neglected educational, family, youth-at-risk, and social welfare problems in Israel. 10.7%

Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton & Franklin Counties, Inc.
Code: 81-00046 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.jceo.org  EIN: 14-1494810  518-561-6310
Providing a vast array of services food pantries, early childhood services, outreach services, child care, senior outreach, and weatherization. 8.2%

Joseph Michael Chubbuck Foundation, Inc.
Code: 87-00319 (Central New York)
www.thejmcf.org  EIN: 46-3739937  315-339-5993
Financially assists cancer patients currently undergoing treatment with monthly expenses (rent, gas, groceries, utility bills, med supplies) and provides needed equipment to hospitals and treatment centers. 5.5%

Joseph’s House & Shelter
Code: 50-00032 (Capital Region)
www.josephshouseday.org  EIN: 14-1636163  518-874-1247
Provide non-judgmental services to end homelessness. 10.4%

Journey Home Inc.
Code: 66-00069 (Greater Rochester)
www.journeyhomealbany.org  EIN: 16-1488829  585-225-1240
A community-based organization that welcomes refugees and assists them to become independent, contributing members of the community through resettlement, employment, education, and legal services. 14.3%

Journeys of Solutions, Inc.
Code: 66-00477 (Greater Rochester)
www.journeysolutions.org  EIN: 26-2399434  585-225-0197
To organize and raise funds for financing projects that will improve self sufficiency and quality of life for individuals and communities in developing countries. 2.4%

Jowonio School
Code: 87-00245 (Central New York)
Innovative educational setting where children of all abilities are full participants, encouraged to reach their potential. Provide inclusive programs for young children. 20.1%

Judicial Process Commission
Code: 66-00478 (Greater Rochester)
www.rojcc.org  EIN: 22-3153478  585-325-7727
We are a 45 year old grassroots nonprofit providing evidenced based reentry services to criminally justice involved women and men in the greater Rochester community. 19.6%

Junior Achievement of Central Upstate New York, Inc.
Code: 66-00070 (Greater Rochester)
www.jacuny.org  EIN: 16-0956147  585-327-7400
The envisioned future - what we aspire to become. Maintain an active vision, front and center, on how we can have a positive impact on lives. 18.9%

Junior Achievement of New York
Code: 51-00116 (New York City)
www.jany.org  EIN: 13-3031828  212-949-5269
We provide K-12 in-school, after school, and summer programs focused on three key content areas: work readiness, entrepreneurship, and financial literacy. 28.0%

Junior Achievement of Western New York, Inc.
Code: 85-00030 (Chautauqua)
www.jawny.org  EIN: 16-0824188  716-853-1381
Partners with business and educators to teach K-12 students about entrepreneurship, work-readiness and financial literacy through experiential programs that bring the real world to life. 14.3%

Jupiter Symphony Chamber Players
Code: 51-00678 (New York City)
Presenting chamber music programs that are unique and that include works rarely performed, by musicians of the highest caliber and musicianship, at affordable prices. 2.8%

Just Buffalo Literary Center
Code: 57-00114 (Niagara Frontier)
www.justbuffalo.org  EIN: 22-2956665  716-832-5400
We believe in the love or reading, the art of writing, and the power of the literary arts to change individual lives and communities. 13.4%

Kadimah School of Buffalo
Code: 57-00510 (Niagara Frontier)
www.kadimah.org  EIN: 16-0838839  716-836-6903
Providing nursery through eighth grade academic education with a concentration in Hebrew Language, Jewish Culture, Literature, and History. 21.1%

Kaely's Kindness Foundation
Code: 57-00451 (Niagara Frontier)
www.kaelyskindness.org  EIN: 90-0868739
The foundation is formed to provide charitable assistance to teenagers with cancer. The assistance includes meeting and events for the girls. 13.7%

Kaleda Health Foundation
Code: 57-00115 (Niagara Frontier)
www.kaledahthealthfoundation.org  EIN: 16-1579143  716-881-8260
To solicit, maintain and enhance the value of public contributions supporting Kaleda Health in their mission to advance the health of our community. 5.5%

Karing Kitchen
First United Methodist Church
Code: 72-00063 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.karingkitchen.org  EIN: 15-0549318
Seeks to provide food security, advocacy in the city of Oneida and surrounding area for all regardless of age, race, gender, residency or other factor. 12.7%

Keep a Child Alive
Code: 999-00929 (Statewide)
www.keepachildalive.org  EIN: 13-6182844
646-762-8200 Our mission is to realize the end of AIDS for children and families, by combating the physical, social and economic impacts of HIV. 14.8%
Kelberman Center, Inc.
Code: 72-00601 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.kelbermancenter.org EIN: 55-0901293
315-724-6907 A regional center for excellence providing state-of-the-art programs and services for children and adults with Autism Spectrum Disorder and their families. 11.2%

Kennedy Child Study Center
Code: 51-00306 (New York City)
www.kenchild.org EIN: 13-5671639 212-988-9500 Our mission is to assist children who experience significant delays in learning and other areas of early childhood development. 10.4%

KickStart-International, Inc.
Code: 999-02282 (Statewide)
www.kickstart.org EIN: 06-1613235 415-346-4820 Our mission is to get millions of people out of poverty quickly, cost-effectively and sustainably. 8.5%

Kidney Cancer Research and Education Association
Code: 999-00250 (Statewide)
www.kidneycancer.org EIN: 36-3719712 800-850-9132 We strive for a world without kidney cancer. Help us fund breakthrough research, educate patients and health professionals and advocate for patients. 6.7%

Kids Escaping Drugs, Inc.
Code: 57-00570 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ked.org EIN: 16-1319839 716-827-9462 We provide community outreach/education about substance abuse through our Face2Face program and we support the Renaissance Campus, a 62-bed treatment facility for adolescents ages 12-20. 21.7%

King Manor Museum
King Manor Association of Long Island, Inc.
Code: 51-00524 (New York City)
www.kingmanor.org EIN: 11-2396324 718-206-0545 This historic house museum in Jamaica, Queens introduces schoolchildren, adults and families to American history through cultural and educational programs, concerts, lectures and community festivals. 18.7%

Kings Bay YM-YWHA, Inc.
Code: 51-00307 (New York City)
www.kingsbay.org EIN: 11-3068515 718-648-7703 Multi service community center serves families, individuals, kids, teens, seniors. After-school, summer camp, adult social services. pre-school, sports, swim, fitness, recreational/ rehabilitation/cultural activities, special needs services. 8.2%

Kingsborough Community College Foundation
Code: 51-00679 (Statewide)
www.kbcc.cuny.edu/sub-about/pages/donate.aspx EIN: 11-2620778 718-368-4539 This organization raises funds to provide student scholarships, enrich the student learning experience, and build the college's endowment for generations to come. 21.2%

Kiva Microfunds
Code: 999-01206 (Statewide)
www.kiva.org EIN: 71-0992446 828-479-5482 Help break the cycle of poverty. Empower people around the world with a $25 loan! Enabling people to help themselves leads to healthy, sustainable communities. 16.5%

KOA Care Camps
Code: 999-00283 (Statewide)
www.koaicarecamps.org EIN: 86-0691641 800-431-0513 Bringing hope, healing and outright fun to kids with cancer and their families by raising funds to send children to medically supervised camps. 14.6%

L.I. Against Domestic Violence Inc.
Code: 65-00294 (Long Island)
www.lav.org EIN: 11-2470902 631-666-7181 Assist and help empower victims of domestic violence through provision of a wide range of services and to work toward the prevention of domestic violence. 10.5%

LaFayette Outreach
Code: 87-00246 (Central New York)
EIN: 16-1420455 315-677-5221 We provide food and referral services to people in the LaFayette community. 0.0%

Lake Shore Family Center
Lake Shore Child Care Center, Inc.
Code: 85-00031 (Chautauqua)
EIN: 16-1381646 716-934-2353 Child and adult day care. Early care and learning - ages 6 weeks through 12 years old. Social adult day care for senior adults. Intergenerational programs. 9.5%

Lakeview Health Services, Inc.
Code: 66-00432 (Greater Rochester)
www.lakeviewhs.org EIN: 22-2215112 315-789-5501 We are dedicated to helping those we serve identify and achieve personally meaningful life goals and to realize their full potential. 10.2%

Landis Arboretum
Code: 50-00468 (Capital Region)
www.landisarboretum.org EIN: 14-6038896 518-875-6935 A public garden featuring hundreds of acres of cultivated and native trees, shrubs and perennials. Offers classes, concerts and special events throughout the year. 35.8%

Landmine Removal - The HALO Trust USA
Code: 999-00129 (Statewide)
www.halotrust.org EIN: 52-2158152 877-HALOUSA Our mission is to lead the effort to protect lives and restore livelihoods threatened by landmines and the debris of war. 6.3%

Lansingburgh Boys & Girls Club
Code: 50-00640 (Capital Region)
www.lansingburghboysandgirlsclub.com EIN: 14-1338445 518-235-4143 To provide a positive atmosphere for youth development and delinquency prevention for youngsters ages 5-19 through recreational, social, educational and physical services. 8.0%

L’Arche Syracuse Inc.
Code: 87-00247 (Central New York)
www.tarchesyraucus.org EIN: 16-1085314 315-479-8088 We are people with and without disabilities sharing life in a community of faith. 10.9%

LaSalle School Foundation, Inc.
Code: 50-00192 (Capital Region)
www.lissalle-school.org EIN: 22-3125348 518-242-4731 Therapeutic, educational, supportive services for disadvantaged youth and families including Specialized Residential Treatment, Day Education, Juvenile Family Reporting Center and licensed outpatient Counseling Center. 7.6%

LAUNCH
Learning Disabilities Association of CNY
Code: 57-00078 (Central New York)
www.ldacny.org EIN: 16-1279753 315-432-0665 Support services for children and adults with learning challenges. Educational consulting, summer academic programs, employment and community habilitation. 11.3%

Leadership Greater Syracuse
Code: 87-00333 (Central New York)
www.ledgersyracuse.org EIN: 16-1455481 315-422-5471 Our mission is to inspire current and future leaders to make a difference in the community where we live and work. 32.5%

League For Animal Protection of Huntington, Inc.
Code: 65-00268 (Long Island)
www.laphuntington.org EIN: 11-2839688 631-757-4517 To rescue, care for and rehabilitate stray, abandoned and abused cats and dogs in Town of Huntington and have them adopted into loving and permanent homes. 26.3%

Learning Disabilities Association of WNY, Inc.
Code: 85-00032 (Chautauqua)
Code: 57-00119 (Niagara Frontier)
www.kdaweny.org EIN: 16-1118058 716-874-7200 Provides residential, vocational, family support, educational, recreational, service coordination, and advocacy services to individuals with learning disabilities/neuropsychological impairments and their families. 13.0%

Learning Disability Association of the Mohawk Valley, Inc.
Code: 50-00196 (Capital Region)
Code: 94-00017 (Delaware/Onondaga)
Code: 72-00199 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
Code: 64-00036 (Jefferson/Lewis)
Code: 78-00024 (St. Lawrence)
www.rcil.com/learning-disability-association EIN: 22-2402150 315-797-1253 Provides educational and advocacy services to children and adults with neurological and developmental disabilities, supporting individuals to achieve their educational, employment, and personal goals. 9.1%

Learning Web, Inc., The
Code: 76-00037 (Tomkins/Schuyler)
www.learning-web.org EIN: 16-1494941 607-275-0122 Young people — adolescents and young adults — are our reason for being. Assisting them on their journey to adulthood is our mission. 9.8%

Legal Action Center
Legal Action Center of the City of New York, Inc.
Code: 999-00539 (Statewide)
www.lac.org EIN: 13-2756320 212-243-1313 We help individuals with criminal records, histories of addiction, and/or HIV/AIDS overcome discrimination and gain access to employment, housing, healthcare and other basic needs. 24.4%
Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00120 (Niagara Frontier)
www.legalaidbuffalo.org  EIN: 16-0743069
716-853-9555 Provides quality legal representation and advice in civil matters, such as divorce, custody, housing, and foreclosure defense for low-income persons in Western New York. 7.9%

Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc.
Code: 56-00023 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
Code: 50-00187 (Capital Region)
Code: 94-00018 (Delaware/Otsego)
Code: 72-00064 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
Code: 64-00037 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.lasny.org  EIN: 15-0578598  315-793-7000 The program provides emergency legal advice and representation to low income people in crisis, to ensure that basic needs for food, shelter, subsistence income, health/safety. 10.1%

Legal Aid Society of Northeastern New York
Code: 50-00198 (Capital Region)
www.lasny.org  EIN: 14-1338448  518-689-6336 Provides a full range of free urgent civil, non criminal, legal services to low income people throughout 16 counties in Northeastern New York. 8.2%

Legal Aid Society of Rochester, NY, The
Code: 66-00075 (Greater Rochester)
www.lasrocc.org  EIN: 16-0743070  585-232-4090 Provides direct civil legal services, including lay advocacy and related human services, to adults and children. 12.0%

Legal Aid Society, The
Code: 51-00316 (New York City)

Lehman College Art Gallery Inc.
Code: 51-00700 (New York City)
www.lehmanart.org  EIN: 13-3391212  718-960-7732 Always free to the public, the gallery serves the Bronx & NY area by providing contemporary art exhibitions, related public programs & arts education. 20.7%

LeRoy Historical Society
Code: 66-00433 (Greater Rochester)
www.leroyhistoricalsociety.org  EIN: 16-0867469  585-788-7433 Provides educational programs, exhibits, publications concerning the history and heritage of LeRoy, New York. Maintains historic LeRoy House and the Jell-O Museum. 19.5%

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center, The
Lesbian and Gay Community Services Center Inc.
Code: 999-01207 (Statewide)
www.gaycenter.org  EIN: 13-3217805  212-620-7310 We offer the LGBT communities of NYC health and wellness programs; arts, entertainment and cultural events; recovery, wellness, parenthood and family support services. 20.0%

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Connecticut Westchester Hudson Valley Chapter
Code: 999-01208 (Statewide)

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Long Island Chapter
Code: 65-00165 (Long Island)

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, New York City Chapter
Code: 51-00133 (New York City)

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Upstate New York
Code: 999-01210 (Statewide)

Leukemia Clinical Research Foundation
Code: 999-00256 (Statewide)
www.lls.org  EIN: 41-1586846  651-229-7131 Leukemia can be cured! We live that dream by supporting research where it has the most impact - on patients in clinical settings. 7.3%

Leukemia Research Foundation
Code: 999-00257 (Statewide)
www.allbloodcancers.org  EIN: 36-6102182  888-558-5385 Funds research to find a cure for leukem ia and other blood cancers and provides emotional, educational and financial support to patients and their families. 17.1%

Lewis County Hospital Foundation
Code: 64-00097 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.lcwshospitalfoundation.org  EIN: 16-1602484  315-376-5110 Mission is to enrich and enhance the hospital’s high quality healthcare services by building strong community relationships and raising funds to invest in our future. 9.2%

Levison Foundation
Code: 50-00202 (Capital Region)
www.levisonfoundation.org  EIN: 14-1689110  518-773-7931 Our mission is to support Lexington Center in providing the best possible service to people with developmental disabilities. 4.3%

Liberty Resources, Inc.
Code: 72-00074 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.lhelprestorehopecenter.org  EIN: 15-1296305  315-363-0048 We provide free and confidential services to those affected by sexual assault, domestic violence or other violent crimes in Madison and Chenango Counties, New York. 10.5%

Life Enrichment Center at Oyster Bay
Doubleday Babcock Senior Center
Code: 65-00389 (Long Island)
www.lifeenrichmentceterbay.org  EIN: 11-2406305  516-922-1770 Senior lifestyle organization providing nutrition, transportation, socialization, recreation, social services and adult daycare for 60+ population in Oyster Bay and the surrounding communities. 25.7%

Lifelong
Tompkins County Senior Citizen’s Council
Code: 76-00057 (Tompkins/Schuyler)
www.tcfeligion.org  EIN: 15-0591993  607-273-1511 Keeps seniors active and engaged by providing exercise, wellness and educational classes, volunteering opportunities, and health insurance and tax counseling. 26.3%

Life’s W.O.R.C., INC.
Code: 65-00166 (Long Island)
www.lifesmic.com  EIN: 23-7209731  516-741-9000 Service/advocates for persons with developmental disabilities, mental retardation and autism, providing residential service coordination, community services, recreation, day habilitation training in Nassau and Suffolk counties. 9.3%

LifeSong Inc.
Code: 50-00504 (Capital Region)
www.lifesonginc.org  EIN: 27-3639848  518-406-5157 Founded on excellence and compassion providing services to people with intellectual developmental disabilities through day programming, supplemental day programming and employment services. 9.8%

Lifespan of Greater Rochester, Inc.
Code: 66-00076 (Greater Rochester)
www.lifespan-roc.org  EIN: 16-0986298  585-244-9400 Our organization exists to help older adults and caregivers take on the challenges and opportunities of longer life. 1.2%

Legal Aid Society of Western and Central New York
Code: 999-01209 (Statewide)
www.lls.org  EIN: 13-5644916  716-834-2578 Our mission: Cure leukem ia, lym phom a, Hodgkin’s disease and myelom a, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. 19.7%

Legal Information for Families Today (LIFT)
Code: 999-00540 (Statewide)
www.liftonline.org  EIN: 13-3910567  646-613-9633 Annually we empower 30,000 vulnerable families with legal information, compassionate guidance, and supportive services so they may advocate for themselves in New York’s Family Courts. 20.4%

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Upstate New York
Code: 999-01209 (Statewide)
www.lls.org  EIN: 13-5644916  716-834-2578 Our mission: Cure leukem ia, lymphom a, Hodgkin’s disease and myelom a, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. 19.7%

Legal Information for Families Today, Western and Central New York
Code: 999-01209 (Statewide)
www.lls.org  EIN: 13-5644916  716-834-2578 Our mission: Cure leukem ia, lymphom a, Hodgkin’s disease and myelom a, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families. 19.7%

Legal Information for Families Today (LIFT)
Code: 999-00540 (Statewide)
www.liftonline.org  EIN: 13-3910567  646-613-9633 Annually we empower 30,000 vulnerable families with legal information, compassionate guidance, and supportive services so they may advocate for themselves in New York’s Family Courts. 20.4%
Lifetime Assistance Inc.
Code: 66-00077 (Greater Rochester)
www.lifetimeassistancen.org EIN: 22-2221158
585-426-4120 Provides comprehensive services to individuals with developmental disabilities and their families, encouraging independence and respect, and assists individuals in reaching their full potential. 7.2%

Lifetime Care Home Health and Hospice
Geneseo Region Home Care Assoc. Inc.
Code: 66-00050 (Greater Rochester)
www.lifetimewe.org EIN: 16-0844109 585-214-1000 We provide compassionate, personalized care for recovering and restoring of health, improving quality of life, and maintaining independence in the home and home-like settings. 17.2%

Lime Hollow Nature Center, Inc.
Code: 60-00200 (Cortland)
www.limehollow.org EIN: 23-7339667 607-662-4632 Providing year-round environmental education and outdoor recreation opportunities through the utilization and protection of the natural and cultural attributes of the area. 40.9%

Lions Clubs International Foundation
Code: 999-00299 (Statewide)
www.lcf.org EIN: 23-7030455 630-571-5466 Supports Lions Clubs in 210 countries in addressing the various needs of their communities through grant programs including sight, youth, health and disaster relief projects. 14.3%

Literacy New York Buffalo-Niagara Inc.
Code: 57-00208 (Niagara Frontier)
www.literacybuffalono.org EIN: 16-1199474 716-876-8991 The region’s sole provider of free, one-on-one adult tutoring services in Erie and Niagara counties helping individuals learn to read, write and speak English better. 11.8%

Literacy New York, Inc.
Code: 999-00879 (Statewide)
www.literacynewyork.org EIN: 16-6171654 716-651-0465 A network of community-based volunteer services, exists because there is a need to foster and strengthen literate communities throughout New York State. 8.5%

Literacy of Northern New York, Inc.
Code: 64-00040 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.literacyny.org EIN: 23-7330120 315-782-4270 A volunteer-driven agency providing free tutoring services in Jefferson and Lewis Counties. 29.9%

Literacy Suffolk, Inc.
Code: 65-00168 (Long Island)
www.literacy Suffolk.org EIN: 11-3122805 631-286-1649 We are improving individual literacy and adult literacy skills through the valuable use of trained volunteers, by expanding community awareness. 14.8%

Literacy Volunteers of America, Essex/Franklin Counties
Code: 81-00050 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.litval.com EIN: 14-1680427 518-302-6338 Enabling people over sixteen years of age to achieve their personal goals (education, family, employment, community) through student-centered literacy tutoring. 28.6%

Literacy Volunteers of Cayuga County, Inc.
Code: 87-00179 (Central New York)
EIN: 16-1543286 315-253-5241 Free and confidential tutoring in Basic Literacy and English as a Second Language. 20.4%

Literacy Volunteers of Chautauqua County
Literacy Volunteers of Chau. Co., Inc.
Code: 85-00033 (Chautauqua)
www.litvch.com EIN: 16-1368647 716-366-4438 We provide free one-to-one tutoring for adults who need help with basic literacy, English as a second language, and/or job attainment. 15.9%

Literacy Volunteers of Clinton County
Code: 81-00048 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.lva-cc.org EIN: 23-7330109 518-564-5332 Empowers residents who seek to improve their literacy skills; one-to-one tutoring at NO COST to learners; FREE books every month for children under age 5. 14.3%

Literacy Volunteers of Rensselaer County
Code: 50-00386 (Capital Region)
www.literacy rco.org EIN: 23-7330119 518-244-4650 Free Confidential tutoring is provided to adults and out of school teens in Reading, Writing and English for speakers of other languages by trained volunteers. 10.5%

Literacy Volunteers of Rochester, Inc.
Code: 66-00078 (Greater Rochester)
www.literacyrochester.org EIN: 23-7110291 585-473-3030 Assists adults in improving their reading, English language, math and digital literacy skills through trained volunteers. 32.6%

Literacy Volunteers of Wayne County, Inc.
Code: 66-00435 (Greater Rochester)
www.litwayne.org EIN: 16-1343486 315-946-5333 We help increase literacy in Wayne County by providing opportunities for adults to learn, encouraging reading in the community, and helping children succeed in school. 15.6%

LiteracyNY
Code: 87-00084 (Central New York)
www.literacy ny.org EIN: 16-1002098 315-471-1300 Provides instruction to adults that read at or below a 6th grade level; offers small group classes taught by credentialed instructors and 1-to-1 volunteer/student pairs. 16.7%

Little Sisters of the Assumption
Family Health Service Inc.
Code: 51-00325 (New York City)
www.littlesistersfamily.org EIN: 13-2867861 646-672-5200 We strengthen and empower vulnerable families by meeting their basic needs for food, healthcare, education and a safe home. 23.0%

LIVESTRONG Foundation, The
Code: 999-00253 (Statewide)
www.livestrong.org EIN: 74-2806618 877-236-8820 Provides direct services to anyone affected by cancer; connects people and communities with services they need; and calls on leaders to help fight this disease. 50.0%

Livingston CARES
Livingston County CARES, Inc.
Code: 66-00437 (Greater Rochester)
www.genesee.edu/livington-cares EIN: 20-5425146 585-245-5857 Mission is to help communities and individuals locally, regionally, statewide, nationwide, and globally in humanitarian projects, including disaster relief and recovery efforts. 0.8%

Lockport Care Net Pregnancy Center
Lockport Crisis Pregnancy Center
Code: 57-00032 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lockportcarenet.com EIN: 16-1254009 716-434-1771 Affirm the value of life by providing free pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, peer counsel, truthful resources, practical assistance and hope to those experiencing pregnancy related decisions. 21.4%

Locust Street Neighborhood Art Classes
Code: 57-00126 (Niagara Frontier)
www.locuststreetart.org EIN: 16-0992279 716-852-4562 Our core mission is to provide free or affordable art classes to low income and minority individuals ranging from age 4 to senior adult. 11.5%

Lollypop Farm, Humane Society of Greater Rochester and Monroe County
Humane Society of Rochester and Monroe County PCA Inc.
Code: 66-00062 (Greater Rochester)
www.lollypop.org EIN: 16-0743047 585-223-1330 We’re committed to building lifelong bonds between people and animals through adoption, education, community outreach programs, and the prevention of cruelty to animals. 14.9%

Long Beach Reach, Inc.
Code: 65-00170 (Long Island)
www.longbeachreach.com EIN: 11-2225260 516-889-2332 A non-profit, community based, multi-service organization providing a broad range of rehabilitative and treatment services to youth and their families in Nassau County, N.Y. 9.7%

Long Island Alzheimer’s Foundation
Code: 65-00339 (Long Island)
www.liaf.org EIN: 11-2926958 516-767-6856 Our mission is to help improve the quality of life for individuals living with Alzheimer’s disease and related memory disorders, and their caregivers. 11.8%

Long Island Cares, Inc.
Code: 65-00173 (Long Island)
www.licare.org EIN: 11-2524512 631-582-3663 Provides emergency food, supplies and referrals when and where they are needed and sponsors diverse community programs that help families and individuals achieve self-sufficiency. 7.6%

Long Island Coalition for the Homeless
Code: 65-00012 (Long Island)
www.addressethehomeless.org EIN: 11-2770718 631-464-4314 Our mission to eliminate homelessness on Long Island and improve the lives of Long Islanders who are homeless or facing homelessness. 4.5%
Long Island Council of Churches
Code: 65-00394 (Long Island)
www.lcic-ny.org EIN: 11-1635087 516-565-0290
We are the coordinating body for the ecumenical work of churches throughout Nassau and Suffolk counties. 27.2%

Long Island Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, Inc.
Code: 65-00401 (Long Island)
www.lcadid.org EIN: 11-1833092 516-747-2606
Provides comprehensive addiction services, prevention education programs and recovery support to those concerned about addiction and drug dependence. 29.3%

Long Island Crisis Center, Inc.
Code: 65-00176 (Long Island)
www.longislandcrisiscenter.org EIN: 11-2284823
516-826-0244 Provides 24/7, free, confidential, anonymous suicide prevention and crisis intervention counseling, educational programming in schools and support services and HIV/AIDS education for LGBTQ individuals. 11.7%

Long Island Head Start
L.I. Child & Family Development Services, Inc.
Code: 65-00174 (Long Island)
www.headstart.org EIN: 11-2771919 631-758-5200
High quality comprehensive early childhood program providing free services to low-income children birth to five and their parents at 25 locations throughout Suffolk County. 13.3%

Long Island Housing Partnership, Inc.
Code: 65-00180 (Long Island)
www.lhpg.org EIN: 11-2889068 631-435-4710
The organization was created to provide affordable housing opportunities on Long Island through development, technical assistance, mortgage counseling, home buyer education and lending programs. 31.5%

Long Island Housing Services
Code: 65-00181 (Long Island)
www.lifarthousing.org EIN: 11-2494324 631-567-5111
Our mission is the elimination of unlawful housing discrimination and promotion of decent and affordable housing through advocacy and education. 12.2%

Long Term Care Community Coalition
Code: 999-00544 (Statewide)
www.nursinghome411.org EIN: 13-3565781
212-385-0355 Non-profit dedicated to protecting seniors & disabled in nursing homes and assisted living, by improving care (including dementia care), quality of life and dignity. 6.5%

Lord of Life Adult & Child Services, Inc.
Code: 57-00459 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lordoflife.us EIN: 16-1456270 716-668-8000 Provide adult day care specializing in dementia and other adult diseases and child care for infants through age 12. 100% of donations go to programs. 3.8%

Lothlorien Therapeutic Riding Center
Code: 57-00128 (Niagara Frontier)
www.lothlorienctr.org EIN: 16-1198052 716-655-1335 Provides equine assisted activities for children and adults with physical, cognitive, mental and emotional challenges. 6.2%
Madison County Office for the Aging, Inc.
Code: 72-00205 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
MADRE, Inc.
and most abandoned. 2.1%
We advance women's human rights by meeting urgent needs in communities and building lasting solutions to the crises women face. 25.2%

Madonna Of The Streets Inc.
Code: 57-00369 (Niagara Frontier)

MADRE, Inc.
and most abandoned. 2.1%
We advance women's human rights by meeting urgent needs in communities and building lasting solutions to the crises women face. 25.2%

Magic Paintbrush Project, The
Life Is Washable, Inc.
Code: 56-00092 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
Our organization serves individuals and families with special needs through Magic Paintbrush Project Workshops, Fair Play (Sports) and Friendly Access (Sensory Kits). 16.0%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of America
Code: 999-00264 (Statewide)
We create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. When a wish comes true, it creates strength, hope and transformation. 21.6%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of Metro New York and Western New York
Code: 999-00545 (Statewide)
Our mission is to grant heartfelt wishes to every eligible child ages 2 1/2 to 18 with life-threatening medical conditions in the 518/838 area codes. 24.6%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of Northeast New York
Code: 999-00121 (Statewide)
Together, we create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses. 33.6%

Make-A-Wish Foundation of Suffolk County, NY, Inc.
Code: 65-00191 (Long Island)
We grant the wishes of children with life-threatening medical conditions to enrich the human experience with hope, strength and joy. 16.2%

MAP International
Code: 999-00265 (Statewide)
Christian organization providing life-changing medicines and health supplies to people in need. We serve all people, regardless of religion, gender, race, nationality, or ethnic background. 0.4%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Albany
Code: 999-01215 (Statewide)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Buffalo
Code: 999-01217 (Statewide)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, New York City
Code: 51-00116 (New York City)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Rochester
Code: 999-01214 (Statewide)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Syracuse
Code: 999-01216 (Statewide)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Rochester
Code: 999-01214 (Statewide)
Donations are used to fund research, educational programs, community services and advocacy efforts focused on giving every child a fighting chance at a healthy start. 14.1%

Marine Corps — Law Enforcement Foundation
Code: 999-01052 (Statewide)
Scholarships awarded to children of active duty Marines and Federal Law Enforcement. Possible assistance for children of Marines for medical expenses not covered by insurance. 1.4%

Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
Code: 999-00267 (Statewide)
We provide scholarships to children of Marines and the Navy Corpsmen who served with them, to assist in their pursuit of post-high school education. 18.7%

Marine Mammal Center
Code: 999-00269 (Statewide)
Thousands of orphaned, sick and injured marine mammals would have died if not for our state-of-the-art animal care and research facilities, dedicated volunteers, and you. 18.8%

Mary Carlaio Children's Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00079 (Greater Rochester)
We provide evidence-based solutions in education and life skills development for children/youth with complex disabilities so that they may reach their lifelong potential. 9.0%

Mary M. Gooley Hemophilia Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00263 (Greater Rochester)
The treatment and cure of hemophilia and other related bleeding disorders. 4.7%

Massachusetts Avenue Project, Inc.
Code: 57-00132 (Niagara Frontier)
We employ disadvantaged youth, ages 14-20, building job skills while engaging them in urban agriculture, improving nutritious food access and promoting healthy neighborhoods. 16.2%

Maternity and Early Childhood Foundation
Code: 999-00699 (Statewide)
To provide funds for services to low income young parents so that they have healthy babies, learn positive parenting and reach their goals for success. 7.9%

Matthew 25: Ministries
Code: 999-00533 (Statewide)
MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger
Code: 999-00269 (Statewide)
A non-profit organization dedicated to ending child abuse. We provide advocacy, education, therapy, medical, forensic interviews, law enforcement and district attorney services to all victims. 15.2%

McMahon/Ryan Child Advocacy Site, Inc.
Code: 87-00276 (Central New York)
A non-profit organization dedicated to ending child abuse. We provide advocacy, education, therapy, medical, forensic interviews, law enforcement and district attorney services to all victims. 15.2%

Meals on Wheels for New York, Inc.
Code: 57-00029 (Niagara Frontier)
Meals on Wheels provides two nutritious meals daily to the homebound elderly and disabled of WNY. 4.7%

Meals on Wheels of Chemung County, Inc.
Code: 74-00120 (Chemung)
Over 200 volunteers deliver nutritious and appealing meals, including special diets, on a daily basis, to elderly, frail and disabled citizens enabling their healthy independence. 10.5%

Meals on Wheels of the Jam estown Area Inc.
Code: 85-00036 (Chautauqua)
Home-delivered meals to homebound and elderly in central and southern Chautauqua County, including city of Jamestown. 12.0%
Medical Team International
Code: 999-02138 (Statewide)  www.medicalteams.org
EIN: 93-0878944
800-959-4325  A humanitarian relief organization serving vulnerable people impacted by disaster, conflict and poverty around the world. 5.6%

Meals on Wheels Programs & Services of Rockland, Inc.
Code: 84-00335 (Rockland)  www.mowrockland.org  EIN: 13-3505372
212-204-6248  Nonprofit consumer service organization working for access to affordable healthcare for older adults and people with disabilities through counseling, advocacy, education, and public policy. 15.2%

Mental Health Association in Essex County, Inc.
Code: 81-00005 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  www.mhainessex.org  EIN: 14-1579531
518-962-2077  HMHA provides services to assist in mental health recovery including case management crisis supported employment housing and self help. Also does suicide prevention awareness training. 9.8%

Mental Health Association in Jefferson County, Inc.
Code: 64-00044 (Jefferson/Lewis)  www.facebook.com/mhajc.org  EIN: 15-0561712
315-788-0970  Committed to providing individualized services in a community based setting that promotes recovery, dignity, personal growth, self-determination, and health. 23.7%

Mental Health Association in Niagara County, Inc.
Code: 57-00007 (Niagara Frontier)  www.mhanc.com  EIN: 16-0351541
716-433-3780  We will promote mental wellness by sponsoring and implementing advocacy, education, and community service programs. 10.0%

Mental Health Association in NYS, Inc.
Code: 999-01219 (Statewide)  www.mhansys.org  EIN: 13-1954023
518-434-0439  We advocate for change in the mental health system, fight stigma through community based education and provide information on mental health issues and services. 16.6%

Mental Health Association in Tompkins County
Tompkins County Mental Health Association
Code: 76-00056 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  www.mhato.org  EIN: 16-0601424
607-273-9250  Providing education, advocacy, information and support for those affected by mental health issues, caregivers, community members and businesses. 12.7%

Mental Health Association of Erie County, Inc.
Code: 57-00210 (Niagara Frontier)  www.eriehha.org  EIN: 16-6050686
716-886-1242  A community organization whose core mission is to reduce stigma and approve care and treatment for persons who may be affected by mental illness. 8.4%

Mental Health Association of Genesee & Orleans Counties
Genesee County Mental Health Association Inc.
Code: 66-00421 (Greater Rochester)  www.mhago.org  EIN: 22-3206614
585-344-2611  Provide community-based peer-driven mental health program services, support and education to members of the surrounding communities. 12.7%

Mental Health Association of Rochester/ Monroe County, Inc.
Code: 66-00085 (Greater Rochester)  www.mharch.com  EIN: 16-1395575
585-325-3145  We help people to find the tools/resources needed to achieve/maintain mental wellness through programs and mutual support for those with mental illness and the general public. 14.4%

Mental Health Association of the Southern Tier, Inc.
Code: 56-00025 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  www.yourmha.org  EIN: 15-0615081
607-771-8888  Our organization is devoted to enhancing the lives of community residents by improving mental health and wellness through advocacy, education, prevention, information, and resource referrals. 10.3%

Mercy Corps
Code: 999-00270 (Statewide)  www.mercycorps.org  EIN: 91-1148123
800-292-3355  Empowers people to survive through crisis, build better lives and transform their communities for good. 15.0%

Mercy Flight Central, Inc.
Code: 999-02216 (Statewide)  www.mercyflightcentral.org  EIN: 16-1427751
585-396-0584  Since 1992 we have provided the highest level of care 24/7 to critically injured/ill patients in the Finger Lakes, Central NY and Mohawk Valley regions. 12.2%

Mercy Flight, Inc.
Code: 83-00031 (Allegany)  www.mercyflight.org  EIN: 22-2560963
716-626-5808  An independent provider of emergency air-medical and ground transport as well as supporting services, ensuring rapid, safe and cost effective delivery of expert emergency response teams. 11.2%

Mercy Hospital Foundation
Code: 57-00036 (Niagara Frontier)  www.mchfoundation.org  EIN: 22-2209721
716-828-2120  Raises new funds and stewards resources which support, and promote the care and services provided by Mercy Hospital of Buffalo. 47.7%

Mercy House of the Southern Tier
Code: 56-00102 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  www.mchhouse.org  EIN: 46-5411006
607-321-1857  Community care shelter which provides a home and a supportive family to care for people with terminal illnesses who can no longer remain at home. 6.3%

Mercy Housing
Code: 999-02217 (Statewide)  www.mercyhousing.org  EIN: 47-064706
303-830-3300  Your donations will provide affordable apartments to families, seniors, veterans and individuals with disabilities and critical support services such as job training and after-school tutoring. 18.9%

Mercy Medical Angels
Code: 999-02285 (Statewide)  www.mercymedical.org  EIN: 52-1374161
888-675-1405  Ensuring Americans living in poverty or rural areas, who lack monetary means, are able to travel to distant medical specialists for life-saving care and treatment. 5.7%

Mercy Ships
Code: 999-00271 (Statewide)  www.mercyships.org  EIN: 26-2414132
800-772-7447  Delivers free world-class healthcare to some of the world’s poorest nations while training local surgeons and medical workers, increasing developing African nations’ healthcare capacity. 16.8%

Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Code: 999-02064 (Statewide)  www.maldelf.org  EIN: 74-1563270
213-629-2512  Promotes and protects the civil rights of Latinos in the areas of education, employment, immigrant rights, political access and administers scholarships for law students. 25.3%

Michael Napoleon Memorial Foundation
Code: 66-00264 (Greater Rochester)  www.michaelshope.org  EIN: 26-1330002
585-861-0500  We assist families undergoing the challenges of a pediatric cancer diagnosis, supports research efforts in pediatric blood cancers, and offers assistance to youth sports/activities. 5.1%
Michelle Adey Memorial Fund
Code: 72-00130 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.michelleadeyfund.org EIN: 16-1259350
315-339-2347 Provides assistance to central New York families whose children suffer from life-threatening illnesses. Run by an all-volunteer staff. Less than 2% in administrative costs. 0.8%

Migraine Research Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00701 (Statewide)
www.migraineresearchfoundation.org EIN: 20-4796293
212-249-5402 Migraine is much more than a bad headache - it disables millions. We’re providing hope by funding research to help sufferers and to find the cure. 17.6%

Military Families Receive Free Mental Health Care - Give An Hour
Code: 999-02204 (Statewide)
giveanhour.org EIN: 61-1493378 240-668-436 Military personnel, veterans, and families receive free, confidential counseling from volunteer mental health professionals for PTS, TBIs, depression, anxiety, and other invisible wounds of war. 13.6%

Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund
Code: 999-00273 (Statewide)
moaa.org/scholarshipfund EIN: 54-1659039
800-234-6622 100% of donations provide interest-free loans or grants to children from military families (all seven services, officer and enlisted) pursuing a college education. 2.9%

Mission Aviation Fellowship
Code: 999-00275 (Statewide)
www.maf.org EIN: 95-1920983 800-359-7623 Christian, humanitarian organization using aviation, communications, and education technologies to bring the Gospel, medical care, and other life-sustaining services to isolated areas of the world. 19.4%

Mohawk Hudson Humane Society
Code: 50-00216 (Capital Region)
mohawkhumane.org EIN: 14-1338459
518-434-8128 Is an animal welfare organization working to enrich the lives of animals and the people who love them. 17.5%

Mohawk Hudson Land Conservancy
Code: 50-00217 (Capital Region)
mohawkland.org EIN: 14-1754157
518-436-6346 A nonprofit conservation organization working to preserve the natural, scenic, agricultural and cultural landscapes of the Mohawk and Hudson River valleys. 6.2%

Mohawk Valley Perinatal Network, Inc.
Code: 72-00131 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.newfamily.org EIN: 16-1597797 315-732-4657 Assists enrollment in health insurance through NY State of Health in Oneida/Madison Counties. Builds perinatal system capacity and collaboration in Oneida/Herkimer Counties. 11.5%

Mohawk Valley Resource Center for Refugees, Inc.
Code: 72-00020 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
mvrcr.org EIN: 16-1158764 315-738-1083 Non-profit organization that serves refugees and immigrants and provides the following services: refugee resettlement, employment, citizenship/immigration, interpretation/translation, cultural competency training, and community engagement programs. 2.4%

Mom’s House of Endicott, New York, Inc.
Code: 56-00045 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
momshouseny.org EIN: 16-1309049
607-644-9972: Our center provides early care and education to infants and preschool children of MCH students, faculty/staff and the general community. 15.6%

Monroe Community College Association, Inc.
Code: 66-00439 (Greater Rochester)
monroec.edu/depths/childcr EIN: 16-0863558
585-292-2479 Our center provides early care and education to infants and preschool children of MCC students, faculty/staff and the general community. 14.1%

Monroe Community Hospital Foundation
T. Franklin Williams, M.D. Foundation
Code: 66-00131 (Greater Rochester)
monroehosp.org EIN: 22-3086266
585-760-6029 Seek charitable support for MCH to enhance its ability to provide care, treatment and services with primary emphasis on aging, chronic illness and at-risk populations. 5.1%

Monroe County Children’s Center
University of Rochester
Code: 66-00232 (Greater Rochester)
rochester.edu EIN: 16-0743209
585-275-9184 A free-short term drop-off childcare facility which serves as a safe haven for children accompanying parents to Family Court. 6.3%

Montessori Community Association
Montessori Parent Association
Code: 57-00697 (Niagara Frontier)
bennettparkmca.wordpress.com EIN: 16-1486348
716-816-4603 Parent-teacher organization at Bennett Park Montessori, BPS 32. All funds raised go to creating enrichment opportunities for students, classroom supplies, and supporting our school community. 13.0%

Montessori Parent Association
Code: 57-00697 (Niagara Frontier)
bennettparkmca.wordpress.com EIN: 16-1486348
716-816-4603 Parent-teacher organization at Bennett Park Montessori, BPS 32. All funds raised go to creating enrichment opportunities for students, classroom supplies, and supporting our school community. 13.0%

Mothers Against Drunk Driving
Code: 999-00277 (Statewide)
madd.org EIN: 94-2707273
800-438-6233 Prevent tragedies through proven prevention strategies and provide supportive services at no charge to victims and survivors. 28.6%

Mountain View Prevention Services, Inc.
Code: 64-00099 (Jefferson/Lewis)
mountainviewprevention.org EIN: 16-1288064
315-376-2321 Committed to providing prevention education about alcohol, tobacco, and substance abuse to Lewis County youth and community members. 15.0%

Mr. Holland’s Opus Foundation
Code: 999-01055 (Statewide)
mhoopus.org EIN: 95-4604927
818-762-4328 Keep music alive for thousands of students! We donate musical instruments to underserved schools and kids, to inspire creativity, expression and joy through music. 14.8%

Ms. Foundation for Women
Code: 999-02218 (Statewide)
forwomen.org EIN: 23-7252609
212-742-2300 Forty years of progress for women. A vision of equality. We build women’s collective power across race/class to ignite change and justice for all. 59.6%

Mt Carmel House Inc.
Code: 66-00352 (Greater Rochester)
mtcmahouse.com EIN: 16-1259069
585-366-4949 A Comfort Care Home that cares for 2 residents, on hospice, who are terminally ill, with a prognosis of less than 3 months. 46.1%

Multiple Myeloma Research Foundation (MMRF)
Code: 999-00278 (Statewide)
www.themmrf.org EIN: 06-1504413
203-229-0464 Our mission to relentlessly pursue innovative means that accelerate the development of next-generation treatments to extend the lives of patients and lead to a cure. 13.7%

Multiple Sclerosis Association of America
Code: 999-01274 (Statewide)
mymsa.org EIN: 22-1912812
800-532-7667 We are leading resource for the entire MS community, improving lives today through vital services and support. 35.2%

Multiple Sclerosis Resources of Central New York, Inc.
Code: 87-00093 (Central New York)
mrsresources.org EIN: 16-1558498
315-438-4790 Dedicated to creating awareness, providing programs, client services and resources to improve the lives of individuals with multiple sclerosis and their families. 16.5%

Multiple Sclerosis, Can Do
Code: 999-01027 (Statewide)
mmscando.org EIN: 74-2337853
800-367-3101 I AM. I CAN. I WILL. Your donation transforms, empowers and provides families living with Multiple Sclerosis to be more than their MS. 20.8%
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Albany
Code: 999-01223 (Statewide)
www.mda.org  EIN: 13-1665552  518-482-7624
Fighting neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to MDA families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 14.1%

Muscular Dystrophy Association, East Syracuse
Code: 999-01222 (Statewide)
Fighting neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to MDA families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 14.1%

Muscular Dystrophy Association, New York City
Code: 999-01220 (Statewide)
www.mda.org  EIN: 13-1665555  212-682-5272
Fighting neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to MDA families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 14.1%

Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America
Code: 999-01056 (Statewide)
www.myasthenia.org  EIN: 13-5672224  212-297-2156
Working to discover the cause and find treatments or a cure for MG, while providing education and support to those living with the disease. 15.3%

NAACP Foundation
Code: 999-00280 (Statewide)
www.naacp.org  EIN: 13-1998814  877-622-2798
Protecting and advancing civil rights by eliminating disparities in: education, criminal justice, economic opportunity, health care, housing, environmental justice, legal redress and emergency relief. 7.3%

NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Code: 999-00279 (Statewide)
www.naacpfd.org  EIN: 13-1655255  800-221-7822
We are the nation’s premier legal organization dedicated to fighting for racial justice and defending the protections of civil rights for all Americans. 12.5%

NAMI
Code: 999-02219 (Statewide)
www.nami.org  EIN: 43-1201653  703-524-7600
Provides advocacy, education, support and public awareness so that all individuals and families affected by mental illness can build better lives. 17.4%

NAMI Buffalo & Erie County
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) in Buffalo & Erie County
Code: 57-00271 (Niagara Frontier)
www.namibuffaleny.org  EIN: 22-2573563
716-226-6264  For family caregivers of people with mental illness: Experienced volunteer advocacy, referral; Free education, support, training; Newsletter; Publish “Mind Matters” guide; Adult/children holiday project. 34.1%

NAMI Rochester
Families & Friends of the Mentally Ill
Code: 66-00310 (Greater Rochester)
www.namiroc.org  EIN: 22-2797794  585-423-1593
We provide support, education and advocacy to individuals and families of all cultural backgrounds who are affected by mental illness. 19.2%

NAMI-NYS
National Alliance of Mental Illness-New York State
Code: 999-00281 (Statewide)
We provide educational and support services for people living with a mental illness and their families. 14.9%

NARAL Pro-Choice America Foundation
Code: 999-00282 (Statewide)
www.prochoiceamericafe.com  EIN: 52-1100361
202-973-3000  We are dedicated to protecting and expanding reproductive freedom, including abortion access, for every person in every state in the U.S. 11.3%

Nassau/Suffolk Autism Society of America
Code: 65-00516 (Long Island)
Code: 51-00816 (New York City)
EIN: 23-7438084  516-404-2306
We serve over 2000 families on Long Island. Our mission is to support individuals with autism in our community. Through social, recreational, and educational opportunities. 13.5%

National Alliance on Mental Illness of Champlain Valley
Code: 81-00855 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
EIN: 76-0170744  518-561-2685
Providing free education, advocacy, support, and information and referral services to all those affected by mental illnesses in Clinton County. 7.2%

National Black Child Development Institute
Code: 999-00287 (Statewide)
www.nbcdi.org  EIN: 52-0908178  800-556-2234
Works to improve and advance the quality of life for Black children and families through advocacy, education and other outreach programs. 12.3%

National Blood Clot Alliance
Code: 999-02286 (Statewide)
www.stoptheclot.com  EIN: 56-2425135  703-935-8845
We are dedicated to advancing the prevention, early diagnosis and successful treatment of life-threatening blood clots such as deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and clot-provoked stroke. 30.5%

National Brain Tumor Society
Code: 999-00288 (Statewide)
www.braintumor.org  EIN: 04-3068130  866-455-3214
Fiercely committed to finding better treatments, and ultimately a cure, for patients and families by funding research and participating in public policy initiatives. 19.6%

National Center for Lesbian Rights
Code: 999-00290 (Statewide)
www.nclrights.org  EIN: 94-3086885  415-392-6257
National legal organization committed to advancing the civil and human rights of LGBT people and their families through litigation, legislation, policy, and public education. 19.0%

National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
Code: 999-00291 (Statewide)
www.missingkids.org  EIN: 52-1328557  800-THE-LOST
Providing assistance to law enforcement and families to help find missing children and prevent child sexual exploitation and victimization. 10.5%

National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse, The
Code: 999-00292 (Statewide)
www.centeronaddiction.org  EIN: 52-1736502
We strive to better the lives of people impacted by substance use and addiction; we find solutions that free communities from the devastation addiction causes. 27.6%

National Children’s Alliance
Code: 999-00287 (Statewide)
www.nationalchildrensa.org  EIN: 63-1044781
202-548-0090  Helping abused children, and holding offenders accountable. Bringing law enforcement, child protection, prosecution, mental/medical health, and victim advocacy professionals together to protect innocent victims. 9.9%

National Dance Institute
Code: 51-00614 (New York City)
www.nationaldance.org  EIN: 13-2890779
212-226-0083  We currently reach 6,500 NY public school students at 40 partner schools through innovative and transformative school-day dance and music programs. 12.1%

National Down Syndrome Society
Code: 999-00293 (Statewide)
www.ndss.org  EIN: 13-2992567  800-221-4602
Strives to be the leading human rights organization for all individuals with Down syndrome, focusing on public policy and public awareness. 5.8%

National Eating Disorders Association
Code: 999-01062 (Statewide)
www.nationaleatingdisorders.org  EIN: 13-3448882
212-575-6200  Supports individuals and families affected by eating disorders and acts as a catalyst for prevention, cures, access to quality care. National helpline. Help feed hope. 21.2%

National Fallen Firefighters Foundation
Code: 999-02221 (Statewide)
www.firehero.org  EIN: 52-1832634  301-447-1365
Honor and remember America’s fallen fire heroes, assist their survivors, and work to prevent firefighter deaths and injuries. 14.5%

National Federation for Just Communities of Western New York, Inc.
Code: 57-00137 (Niagara Frontier)
www.nfjcw ny.org  EIN: 20-3185568  716-853-9596
A human relations organization dedicated to overcoming racism, bias and discrimination by building understanding and respect through education and community involvement. 22.6%
Nature Israel
The American Society for the Protection of Nature in Israel, Inc.
Code: 999-00051 (Statewide)
www.natureisrael.org EIN: 52-1467954 800-411-0966
Israel faces severe environmental threats: growing population, limited habitat, land pressure to develop open space. Help us protect unique natural resources with environmentally sustainable alternatives. 6.8%

Navigators, The
Code: 999-01084 (Statewide)
www.navsmilitary.org EIN: 84-6007896 719-594-2387
Provides a spiritual presence on military bases alongside chaplains, and brings hope to military personnel and their families through meaningful relationships with Jesus Christ. 17.5%

Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, Inc.
Code: 999-00311 (Statewide)
www.ncmi.org EIN: 43-1550318 800-214-4999
Challenged by faith to end poverty. Promotes long-term solutions to poverty through training, gifts-in-kind, economic and community development; also responds to disasters. 1.4%

Nearcare
Cartas, Inc.
Code: 90-00006 (Capital Region)
EIN: 14-1641056 518-798-6648
Organization of trained volunteers providing free non medical support to seriously or terminally ill individuals: respite for caregivers, companionship, transportation and diversion for children. 24.8%

Neighbor To Nation, Inc.
Code: 999-00313 (Statewide)
www.neighborntonation.org EIN: 54-1879252 877-841-6389 518-798-6648
People in need serving people in need, in our local communities, throughout America and the world. Providing life-sustaining assistance and hope for the future. 4.0%

Neighborhood Center, Inc., The
Code: 72-00022 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.neighborhoctxct.org EIN: 15-0532097 315-272-2600 Multi-cultural human service agency providing Oneida and Herkimer and other Counties with childcare, preventive and behavioral healthcare services, post-adoption services, and mobile crisis intervention services. 9.2%

Neighborhood Health Center
Northwest Buffalo Community Health Center, Inc.
Code: 57-00453 (Niagara Frontier)
www.neighborhoodhealthcenter.org EIN: 16-1294447 716-875-2904 Providing quality care to any individual regardless of their ability to pay. 16.7%

Neighborhood Legal Services, Inc.
Code: 57-00212 (Niagara Frontier)
www.nls.org EIN: 51-0198935 716-847-0650 Provide free civil legal services to low income individuals with family, public benefits, housing and disability problems in Erie, Niagara, Genesee, Orleans and Wyoming counties. 15.4%

Neutral Ground Support Organization Inc.
Code: 66-00365 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 22-2446837 585-234-2212
We are a peer support group for people who are divorced, widowed, separated, or ending a significant relationship. A non-profit organization with no religious affiliation. 60.0%

New Day Children’s Center
Code: 64-00049 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.newdaychildrenscenter.com EIN: 16-1355670 315-788-1876 Child care services. 16.9%

New Directions Youth & Family Services Inc.
Code: 57-00213 (Niagara Frontier)
www.fosteringgood.org EIN: 16-0743220 716-358-3636 Providing support for children and families through an array of specialized programs including community-based preventive, foster care, group homes, education, Wyndham Lawn and Randolph Residential. 10.5%

New Heights Youth, Inc.
Code: 999-02227 (Statewide)
www.newheightsny.org EIN: 20-1903332 212-426-4467 We educate and empower inner-city youth to be leaders, champions and student athletes, developing the skills necessary for success in high school, college and life. 13.5%

New Hope Family Services, Inc.
Code: 87-00302 (Central New York)
EIN: 06-04441 315-437-8300 A statewide ministry that provides adoption counseling for birthparents facing unplanned pregnancies, adoption services for prospective adoptive parents, foster and adoptive placements for children. 1-800-272-3171. 12.7%

New York City Gay Men’s Chorus
Big Apple Performing Arts, Inc.
Code: 999-01616 (Statewide)
www.nygmc.org EIN: 13-3082072 212-344-1777 We sing fabulously and celebrate the joy and power of music; and campaign for equality and justice for the LGBT community, making our voices heard. 18.1%

New York Council of Trout Unlimited
Code: 999-00421 (Statewide)
www.nytc.org EIN: 23-7355317 845-339-5938 Our members volunteer their time and energy to Protect and Restore New York’s Coldwater Fisheries for recreation of all types and protection future generations. 39.2%

New York Foundling, The
The New York Foundling Hospital
Code: 51-00348 (New York City)
www.nyfounding.org EIN: 16-1264123 212-886-4087 To empower underserved children and families to live healthy, independent, and fulfilling lives. 12.8%

New York League of Conservation Voters Education Fund
Code: 999-00318 (Statewide)
www.nylcvf.org EIN: 13-3727122 212-361-6350 Committed to educating, engaging, and empowering New Yorkers to be effective environmental advocates. 31.3%

New York Public Interest Research Group Fund
Code: 999-01233 (Statewide)
www.nypirg.org EIN: 13-2876109 212-349-6460 NY’s largest environmental and consumer rights organization. Promotes renewable energy, clean air, safe drinking water, government reform and improved mass transit. 15.9%

New York Restoration Project
Code: 999-00708 (Statewide)
www.nyrp.org EIN: 13-3959056 212-333-2552 Non-profit organization dedicated to creating a cleaner, greener, sustainable New York City. NYP’s work focuses on stewarding two Manhattan parks, 52 community gardens, and MillionTreesNYC. 25.3%

New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, The
Code: 51-00356 (New York City)
www.nyspcc.org EIN: 13-1624134 212-233-5500 Education services to prevent child abuse, and therapeutic counseling to help children heal from physical abuse, sexual abuse, severe neglect and family violence. 17.2%

New York State Coalition Against Domestic Violence, Inc.
Code: 999-00265 (Statewide)
www.nyscadv.org EIN: 22-2337608 518-482-5465 Coordinates domestic violence prevention across New York State through advocacy, education, collaboration, and social change initiatives. 5.3%

New Yorkers For Children, Inc.
Code: 51-00306 (New York City)
www.newyorkersforchildren.org EIN: 13-3904537 646-257-2930 To support efforts to improve the well-being of youth in foster care through education, career development, acquisition of life skills, and strengthening the child welfare system. 11.5%

New York–New Jersey Trail Conference
Code: 999-00322 (Statewide)
www.njtrails.org EIN: 22-6042838 201-512-9348 Provides the public with wilderness experiences in the NY and NJ region through land protection, hiking trail construction, education, and authoritative books and maps. 19.4%

Next Step, Inc., The
Code: 999-00709 (Statewide)
www.thenextstepbaldy.com EIN: 14-1570047 518-465-5249 A 20 bed, 9-15 month intensive residential treatment program for chemically dependent women. Individual, group, and family counseling provided with nutrition, budgeting and parenting classes. 11.5%

Niagara County SPCA
Code: 57-00492 (Niagara Frontier)
www.niagarapsca.org EIN: 16-0743092 716-731-4368 To prevent cruelty to all animals through public education on their humane treatment and to provide love, care, shelter and advocacy for companion animals. 19.7%

Niagara Falls Boys & Girls Club
Code: 57-00241 (Niagara Frontier)
www.nfbc.org EIN: 16-0743093 716-282-7181 We provide educational, social, fitness, cultural and character development programming to disadvantaged and underserved youth in the City of Niagara Falls. 11.1%
Niagara Frontier Radio Reading Service, Inc.
Code: 57-00140 (Niagara Frontier)
www.nfradio.reading.com  EIN: 16-1272790
716-821-5555  Giving the blind a chance to read, volunteers broadcast daily radio readings of newspapers, books, magazines and information to print-handicapped persons with reading radios. 9.7%

Niagara Hospice
Code: 57-00142 (Niagara Frontier)
www.n Cajav hospice.org  EIN: 22-2524016
716-439-4417  Committed to providing the best end of life care for residents of Niagara County, New York. 17.0%

Noah’s Kingdom Humane Society
Code: 50-00635 (Capital Region)
www.nahaskingdom.wix.com/catshelter  EIN: 16-1553028
518-782-7861  Rescue, temporary care for, spay/neuter and placement of homeless, abused, and unwanted cats and kittens. Educate the public regarding animal welfare issues. 6.0%

Norman Howard School, The
Code: 66-00042 (Greater Rochester)
www.normanhoward.org  EIN: 11-9904502
585-210-4710  Our school serves 5th-12th grade students with special needs from over 30 school districts. Students experience a rich and diverse school culture. 13.1%

North Country Affordable Housing, Inc.
Code: 64-000051 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.northcountryaffordablehousing.com  EIN: 16-1301678
315-785-8684  Serves residents of Jefferson, Lewis and St. Lawrence Counties. Programs include affordable rental apartments and rehabilitation of owner occupied homes. 3.2%

North Country Association for the Visually Impaired
Code: 81-000060 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.ncavi.org  EIN: 14-1713999
518-562-2330  We provide services and equipment to the blind, legally blind and visually impaired population of Clinton, Essex and Franklin Counties to improve their personal independence. 13.8%

North Country Family Health Center
Code: 64-000080 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.nocofamilyhealth.org  EIN: 16-1030802
315-782-9450  To improve the health, wellness, and quality of life of individuals in our community by providing accessible, high quality, affordable, patient-centered, and integrated health services. 14.8%

North Country Habitat for Humanity
Code: 81-00125 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.nchabitatforhumanity.com  EIN: 14-1688260
518-353-8771  Providing affordable housing in Franklin County, NY. Volunteers building or renovating homes for deserving, low-to middle class families who are willing to partner with us. 1.6%

North Country Life Flight, Inc.
Code: 81-00062 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.nclifeflight.org  EIN: 14-1726113
518-891-6853  Northern New York’s air medical rescue team, providing quick response and lifesaving care to the region’s seriously ill and injured. 1.0%

North Country Mission of Hope
Code: 999-02228 (Statewide)
www.ncmissionofhope.org  EIN: 10-0000800
518-570-5443  94% of all monies raised goes directly to support healthcare, educational and ecological development programs to sustain and empower those living in extreme poverty. 8.2%

North Country Regional Traumatic Brain Injury Center
Plattsburgh Community Foundation Inc.
Code: 81-00081 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.usplattsburgh.edu/offices/centers/cisp/tbi  EIN: 14-1484644
518-564-5048  Providing comprehensive neuropsychological services to individuals whose lives have been affected by neurologically based disorders. 9.2%

North Country SPCA
Code: 81-00063 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.norspca.com  EIN: 14-6034608
518-873-5000  A nonprofit no-kill animal shelter. We provide individualized care and seek loving homes for animals who have often been neglected, abandoned or abused. 28.2%

North East Area Development, Inc. (NEAD)
Code: 66-00366 (Greater Rochester)
www.neadrchester.org  EIN: 16-6091542
585-224-2862  Non-profit neighborhood organization organized and operated to improve quality of life through economic development coupled with housing, education, cultural, recreational and social activities. 10.6%

North Shore Child & Family Guidance Association, Inc.
Code: 65-00409 (Long Island)
www.northshorechildguidance.org  EIN: 11-1797183
516-626-1971  Dedicated to the emotional well-being of children and families. Difficulties we address include depression, anxiety, developmental delays, school failure, substance abuse, divorce and family crises. 20.4%

North Shore Land Alliance
Code: 65-00517 (Long Island)
www.northshorelandalliance.org  EIN: 56-2368769
516-626-0908  To protect and preserve, in perpetuity, the green spaces, farmlands, wetlands, groundwater and historical sites of Long Island’s North Shore. 3.4%

Northeast Organic Farming Association of New York, Inc.
Code: 999-02291 (Statewide)
www.nofany.org  EIN: 03-0259137
585-271-1979  Offering renowned conferences, field days, and technical assistance for organic farmers and gardeners. Advocating for a sustainable, local, organic food and farm system for all. 22.9%

Northeast Parent & Child Society
Code: 50-00389 (Capital Region)
www.northenrivers.org  EIN: 14-1646198
518-426-2600  Full array of behavioral health, community services, special education and residential and foster care services for children, adults and families in need. 10.1%

Northeastern Association of the Blind
at Albany, Inc. (NABA)
Code: 50-00390 (Capital Region)
www.naba-visions.org  EIN: 14-1383302
518-463-1211  Provide vision rehabilitation/educational/recreational activities for blind children. Prepare/help blind adults/teens find jobs. Help people of all ages use adaptive aids, travel safely, and achieve independence. 2.5%

Northern Chautauqua Community Foundation
Code: 85-00200 (Chautauqua)
www.nccfoundation.org  EIN: 16-1271663
716-366-4892  Charitable organization that provides grants and support to human services, arts, youth, seniors, and environmental organizations; and identifies current and emerging issues, and stimulates resources. 7.5%

Northern New York Community Foundation, Inc.
Code: 64-00081 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.nnycf.org  EIN: 15-6020989
315-782-7110  Raising & administering endowments which benefit the community, built and grown with gifts from individuals and organizations to meet local Northern NY needs. 2.2%

Northern NY Foster Grandparent Program
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Ogdensburg
Code: 81-00117 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.catholiccharities.org/fgp.html  EIN: 15-0614025
518-359-7688  Low income senior citizens receiving a stipend to serve as role models and mentors to children with exceptional and special needs. 12.3%

Northern Rivers Family of Services
Code: 50-00480 (Capital Region)
www.northernrivers.org  EIN: 46-0759782
518-426-2600  Parent company to Northeast and Parsons with a 1,400-strong Workforce supporting Life changing care for 14,000 children, adults and families in 36 counties. 1.9%

Northport Cat Rescue Association Inc.
Code: 65-00518 (Long Island)
www.northportcatrescue.org  EIN: 46-1233188
631-897-9454  We rescue abused and abandoned cats, provide veterinary care, socialization and through a reasonable adoption process find a forever home for the animals. 0.0%

Northside Center for Child Development
Code: 51-00384 (New York City)
www.northsidecenter.org  EIN: 13-1656679
212-426-3400  Serving children and families through our behavioral health clinics, early care and education programs and enrichment services to help them overcome adversity and thrive. 10.2%
Northwest Buffalo Community Center, Inc.  
Code: 57-00214 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.northwestbuffalocom.org  
EIN: 16-1060168  
716-876-8108  
A not for profit 501(c)(3) organization providing comprehensive quality human service programs to the residents of City of Buffalo. 3.9%

Nor-Ton Red Jacket Club, Inc.  
Code: 57-00252 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.nortonedjacketclub.org  
EIN: 16-1334605  
716-743-8033  
To operate and maintain Donald F. Miller Park in order to provide low cost outdoor educational experiences to area youth. 4.3%

NRCIL  
Northern Regional Center for Independent Living, Inc.  
Code: 64-000054 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.nrcil.net  
EIN: 16-1329748  
315-785-8703  
A peer-run disability rights and resource center that works to end discrimination against people with disabilities by partnering with the community. 4.9%

NYS Troopers PBA Signal 30 Fund  
Code: 999-00568 (Statewide)  
www.signal30.org  
EIN: 20-4062957  
518-462-7448  
Provides financial aid to law enforcement professionals and their families and supports education programs that enhance careers in law enforcement. 20.9%

NYSARC, Inc., Ontario County Chapter  
Code: 66-00034 (Greater Rochester)  
www.ontarioarc.org  
EIN: 16-0768219  
585-394-7500  
Our mission is to foster life-long fulfillment through active citizenship and enriched community living for individuals with disabilities or other challenges. 11.5%

OAAR of Tompkins County  
Opportunities, Alternatives and Resources (OAAR) of Tompkins County  
Code: 76-00042  
www.oarptompkins.org  
EIN: 16-1083194  
607-272-7885  
We provide services and advocacy to anyone who is or ever has been in the Tompkins County Jail and their friends and family. 15.8%

Ocean Conservancy  
Code: 999-00328 (Statewide)  
www.oceancconservancy.org  
EIN: 23-7245152  
800-519-1541  
Informs, inspires and empowers people to speak and act on behalf of the ocean. 24.0%

Oceana  
Code: 999-00712 (Statewide)  
www.oceana.org  
EIN: 51-0401308  
877-762-3262  
Works internationally to protect marine wildlife and human health through programs to end pollution and destructive fishing practices, and to ensure vibrant, healthy oceans. 37.9%

Ogdensburg Boys and Girls Club  
Code: 78-00035 (St. Lawrence)  
www.ogbgclub.com  
EIN: 16-0874412  
315-393-1241  
We serve youth from Ogdensburg and the surrounding communities ages 6-19 offering a wide range of programming. 22.9%

Oheal Children's Home and Family Services, Inc.  
Code: 999-01066 (Statewide)  
www.ohel.org  
EIN: 11-6078704  
718-972-9338  
Providing services to individuals with developmental and psychiatric disabilities, older adults, foster children and families in crisis. 14.3%

Old First Ward Community Association, Inc.  
Code: 57-00143 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.old1stward.com  
EIN: 22-2264220  
716-856-8613  
Housing Repair and Home-buyer Assistance programs. Community Resource Center: Buffalo River Food Pantry. Youth after-school program. Senior services. Arts. Athletics. Community garden. 40.1%

Olmsted Center for Sight  
Elizabeth Pierce Olmsted M.D. Center for the Visually Impaired  
Code: 57-00193 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.olmstedcenter.org  
EIN: 16-0749390  
716-882-1025  
Our agency provides: vision rehabilitation, vocational services, a 24/7 contact center that includes Emergency 211 services, and academic programs for visually impaired individuals. 7.1%

On Point for College, Inc.  
Code: 87-00395 (Central New York)  
www.onpointforcollege.org  
EIN: 16-1569356  
315-362-5003  
Has enrolled 8,000 inner-city Syracuse and Utica youth in college, offering college visits, advisement on college/financial aid applications, college supplies, follow-up counseling and career exploration/placement. 12.3%

Oneida Area Day Care Center  
Code: 72-00068 (Herkimer/Madison/Ontario)  
www.oadc.org  
EIN: 16-0850688  
315-363-0080  
We are a not-for-profit organization that provides quality, affordable child care to families with children aging from 6 weeks-12 years old. 13.5%

Oneonta Family YMCA  
Railroad & Local Young Mens Christian Association of Oneonta, Inc.  
Code: 94-00030 (Delaware/Otsego)  
www.oneontaymca.org  
EIN: 15-0532270  
607-432-0010  
Our organization includes men, women and children of all ages with a mission to provide mental, social and physical well-being of its members. 20.7%

Onondaga Historical Association  
Code: 87-00334 (Central New York)  
www.chistory.org  
EIN: 15-0533554  
315-428-1864  
A nonprofit association of heritage related services, museums, research and educational centers, and retail operations whose purpose is to preserve the history of Onondaga County. 29.0%

Open Space Institute  
Code: 999-00773 (Statewide)  
www.osi.org  
EIN: 52-1053406  
212-290-8200  
Protects scenic, natural, and historic landscapes to provide public enjoyment, conserve habitat and working lands and sustain communities. 7.9%

Opera Saratoga  
Lake George Opera Festival Association, Inc.  
Code: 999-00930 (Statewide)  
www.operasaratoga.org  
EIN: 13-2505803  
518-584-6018  
Provides world-class opera during the Summer Festival, extensive educational programs, mentorship of emerging operatic artists, and unique opportunities for the public to experience opera. 18.7%

Operation Blessing International Relief and Development Corp.  
Code: 999-00331 (Statewide)  
www.ob.org  
EIN: 54-1382657  
800-730-2537  
Dedicated to alleviating human need and suffering throughout the world through hunger relief, clean water, medical aid, disaster relief and community development programs since 1978. 11.1%

Operation First Response, Inc.  
Code: 999-02230 (Statewide)  
www.operationfirstresponse.org  
EIN: 20-1622436  
888-289-0280  
Serves wounded Warriors/Veterans and their families with financial needs. Assistance varies based on individual needs ranging from rent, utilities, vehicle payments, groceries and travel. 3.0%

Operation Homefront  
Code: 999-00940 (Statewide)  
www.operationhomefront.net  
EIN: 32-0033325  
800-722-6098  
Be a caring Patriot! Support our military families - help us provide emergency financial assistance and morale programs to military families and Wounded Warriors. 8.4%

Operation Mobilization  
Code: 999-02231 (Statewide)  
www.operationmobilization.org  
EIN: 22-2513811  
800-899-0432  
We are a collective of 6,800 people who don’t fit a mold, who don’t sit still, and who love the adventure of serving Jesus. 16.8%

Operation Smile, Inc.  
Code: 999-00332 (Statewide)  
www.operationsmile.org  
EIN: 54-1460147  
888-677-6453  
We provide safe, timely, and effective surgical care to hundreds of thousands of children born with cleft lip and cleft palate around the world. 41.7%

Opportunities for Otsego, Inc.  
Code: 94-00027 (Delaware/Otsego)  
www.otsego.org  
EIN: 16-6066346  
607-433-8000  
Services to low income households since 1966. Services include domestic violence/sexual assault support, early childhood education, nutritional assistance, home energy conservation (weatherization) and emergency housing. 8.7%

Opportunity International, Inc.  
Code: 999-00333 (Statewide)  
www.opportunity.org  
EIN: 54-0907624  
312-487-5037  
We provide hardworking, inspiring entrepreneurs with access to loans, savings, insurance and training – tools that empower them to work their way out of poverty. 10.3%
Options for Community Living, Inc.
Code: 65-00414 (Long Island)
www.optionscl.org EIN: 11-2612035 516-361-9020
Provider of housing, supportive services and care coordination for people recovering from mental illness and other chronic health conditions including HIV/AIDS on Long Island. 9.7%

Optometric Center of New York
Code: 51-00542 (New York City)
www.sunyopt.edu EIN: 13-1819472 212-938-5600
International in scope, our mission is to provide support for vision science research, patient care and scholarships and fellowships at the SUNY College of Optometry. 18.8%

Orange Street Cats, Inc.
Code: 50-00482 (Capital Region)
www.orangestreetscats.org EIN: 45-4223435 518-533-5242 An all volunteer rescue organization in the Capital Region. We take in an average of 90 cats/kittens annually who need specialized veterinary care/housing. 2.4%

Orleans County Adult Learning Services
Code: 66-00485 (Greater Rochester)
www.ocalsfamilyliteracy.com EIN: 20-8594786 585-590-1292 Provide free literacy services for GED, ESL, basic literacy, family literacy & workplace literacy in small groups or individually in Orleans County. 7.7%

orphanCare International
Dillon International, Inc.
Code: 999-00863 (Statewide)
www.dillonadopt.com/orphancare EIN: 73-1078800 918-749-4600 Abandoned. Alone. Hungry. This describes the life of the world’s orphans. Every child has value! Every dollar makes a difference! Provide shelter, food, education, support. 16.9%

Osteogenesis Imperfecta Foundation
Code: 999-00339 (Statewide)
www.of.org EIN: 23-7076021 301-947-0083 OI causes brittle bones that break easily. Coughing can fracture ribs; falling can break a leg. Provide answers for families, research for a cure. 16.1%

Oswego College Foundation, Inc.
Code: 87-00126 (Central New York)
www.oswego.edu EIN: 15-0543477 315-312-3003 Raising and managing philanthropic support for SUNY Oswego, including it’s students, various schools and programs. 10.2%

Oswego County Humane Society
Code: 87-00110 (Central New York)
www.oswegohumane.org EIN: 16-1586001 315-207-1070 Provide foster and adoption services, low-income spay/neuter, information, referrals, humane education, community outreach on animal welfare, and veterinary care for animals in need. 2.8%

Oswego County Opportunities, Inc.
Code: 87-00320 (Central New York)
www.occo.org EIN: 16-0979876 315-598-4717 A community action agency providing comprehensive support services to over 20,000 residents of Oswego County including crisis intervention, housing, health, transportation and education services. 8.1%

Out of the Pits, Inc.
Code: 999-02143 (Statewide)
www.outofthepits.org EIN: 16-1560721 518-779-1047 Rescue and re-home pit bulls in need as well as educate the public about the true nature of the American pit bull terrier. 16.7%

Outreach International
Code: 999-02144 (Statewide)
www.outreach-international.org EIN: 43-1164177 816-833-0083 We create lasting solutions to poverty by helping people around the world access their own safe water, nutrition, income, health, education and more. 14.0%

Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance
The Ovarian Cancer Research Fund, Inc.
Code: 999-01236 (Statewide)
www.ocrfa.org EIN: 13-3806788 212-268-1002 Advancing research to prevent, treat and defeat ovarian cancer; supporting women and their families after diagnosis; working to ensure ovarian cancer is a government priority. 16.9%

Oxfam-America, Inc.
Code: 999-00336 (Statewide)
www.oxfamamerica.org EIN: 23-7069110 800-776-9326 A global movement of people working together to end the injustice of poverty. 25.3%

Pact, Inc.
Code: 999-01120 (Statewide)
www.pactworld.org EIN: 13-2702768 202-466-5666 Builds systemic solutions in partnership so that there are thriving, resilient communities where those we serve are heard, capable, and vibrant. 1.2%

Palmyra Community Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00445 (Greater Rochester)
www.palmymarcc.com EIN: 16-1126996 315-587-5501 To provide a variety of wholesome recreational, social and educational activities to the citizens of Palmyra and surrounding communities. 12.1%

Pan American Development Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00745 (Statewide)
www.pafd.org EIN: 52-6054268 202-458-3969 Empowers disadvantaged people in Latin America and the Caribbean to achieve economic and social progress, strengthen civil society, and prepare for and respond to disasters. 6.9%

Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
Code: 999-00339 (Statewide)
www.pancan.org EIN: 33-0841281 310-725-0025 Nationwide network of people dedicated to working together to advance research, support patients and create hope for those affected by pancreatic cancer. 20.4%

Panos International
Code: 999-01068 (Statewide)
www.pandosinternational.org EIN: 84-1544557 303-933-2365 Extinction is forever. Must act now to save 1600 Giant Pandas in the wild. Endangered means we have time. Your support funds crucial habitat preservation. 20.8%

Parent Network of WNY
Parent Network of New York, Inc.
Code: 57-00275 (Niagara Frontier)
www.parentnetworkwny.org EIN: 22-2717094 716-332-4170 Supporting families and professionals to empower individuals with disabilities to reach their full potential by providing 1-On-1 Support, Education on Disabilities, Special Education and Services. 12.1%

Parent-Child Home Program
Code: 999-00340 (Statewide)
www.parent-child.org EIN: 11-2495601 516-883-7480 NY based program provides low-income families the necessary skills and tools to ensure their young children achieve their greatest potential in school and life. 9.7%

Parents of Murdered Children, Inc.
Code: 999-02232 (Statewide)
www.pomc.org EIN: 31-1023437 888-818-7662 Provide support for survivors affected by the murder of a loved one. Keeping murderers in prison, reviving cold cases, prevention/awareness programs and support groups. 21.2%

Parkinson’s Foundation
(formerly Parkinson’s Disease Foundation)
Code: 999-01237 (Statewide)
www.pdfs.org EIN: 13-1866796 800-457-6676 We make life better for people with Parkinson’s by improving care and advancing research toward a cure. 26.0%

Parkinson’s Research - The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research
Code: 999-00272 (Statewide)
www.michaeljfox.org EIN: 13-411945 800-708-7644 One urgent goal: Eliminate Parkinson’s disease in our lifetime. 89 cents of every dollar spent goes to research, leading to $450 million granted since 2000. 9.9%

Parks & Trails New York
Code: 999-00343 (Statewide)
www.ptny.org EIN: 14-1753475 518-434-1583 We work to improve our health, economy, and quality of life by protecting and promoting green places for all to enjoy. 11.0%

Parkside Community Association of Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00146 (Niagara Frontier)
www.parksidebuffalo.org EIN: 13-2917881 716-833-1240 Our mission is to advocate, communicate and act on behalf of the Parkside neighborhood to preserve and enhance our neighbors’ quality of life. 13.1%

Parkway Center
Eldertine, Inc.
Code: 72-00023 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.theparkwaycenter.org EIN: 16-1557404 315-223-3973 Provide programs and services to individuals 50+ empowering them to live healthy and vibrant lives. We offer health & wellness, educational and volunteer services. 18.3%

Parsons Child & Family Center
Code: 50-00391 (Capital Region)
www.northernrivers.org EIN: 14-1347440 518-426-2600 Full array of behavioral health, community services, special education and residential and foster care services for children, adults and families in need. 10.8%

NEED MORE INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG
Partners in Health
Code: 999-00775 (Statewide)
www.pih.org  EIN: 04-3567502  857-880-5600
Our mission is to provide a preferential option for the poor in health care. 5.5%

Partnership for Ontario County
Code: 66-00446 (Greater Rochester)
www.partnershipforontariocounty.org  EIN: 16-1546830 585-386-4554 Non-clinical solution focused programs for youth and families to ensure their productive and positive futures. 14.8%

PATH
Code: 999-00361 (Statewide)
www.path.org  EIN: 91-1157127  206-302-4510
Our mission is to improve the health of people around the world by advancing technologies, strengthening systems, and encouraging healthy behaviors. 20.2%

PathStone Corporation
Code: 66-00447 (Greater Rochester)
www.pathstone.org  EIN: 16-0984913 585-340-3378
Providing opportunities to under-served groups to confront and overcome barriers that prevent them from gaining access to economic, educational and social resources. 13.1%

Pathway Houses of Rochester
Code: 66-00325 (Greater Rochester)
www.pwhouses.org  EIN: 16-0743082 585-232-4674 Care and Rehabilitation of those suffering from Alcoholism & Substance Abuse. 24.6%

Pathways, Inc.
Code: 74-00081 (Chenango)
Code: 77-00082 (Steuben/E Yates)
www.pathwaysyoryou.org  EIN: 16-1089007 607-937-3200 Human services organization serving fourteen counties in the Finger Lakes and Southern Tier regions with programs in residential, community-based, educational, and home/habilitation services. 8.8%

Paws of War Inc.
Code: 65-00475 (Long Island)
www.pawsofwar.org  EIN: 46-5113396 631-406-6595
We train and place shelter dogs to serve and provide independence to our military veterans suffering from PTSD and TBI. 0.5%

Paws With A Cause
Code: 999-01238 (Statewide)
www.pawswithacause.org  EIN: 38-2370342 800-253-PAWS Custom-trained Assistance Dogs enhance independence and quality of life for people with disabilities nationally. We increase awareness of the rights of Assistance Dog Team. 24.5%

Paws4Vets
Paws4People, Inc.
Code: 999-02233 (Statewide)
www.paws4vets.org/cfc  EIN: 54-1948479 910-208-0461 Service dogs provided to wounded warriors with physical and psychological disabilities. Your gift gives love, friendship and independence to those who have sacrificed so much. 6.9%

Peace Development Fund
Code: 999-00347 (Statewide)
www.peacedevelopmentfund.org  EIN: 04-2738794 413-256-8306 We provide grants, training and other vital resources necessary to community organizations working on peaceful conflict resolution, human rights and environmental sustainability in the U.S. 5.1%

PEACE Inc.
People’s Equal Action and Community Action, Inc.
Code: 57-00116 (Central New York)
www.peace-caa.org  EIN: 16-6095039 315-470-3300 Helps people in need by offering broad spectrum of services that equip individuals and families with skills and self-confidence to move forward in their lives. 11.7%

Pearl S. Buck International, Inc.
Code: 999-01239 (Statewide)
www.pearslbuck.org  EIN: 23-1637212  800-220-8UCK We build better lives for children around the globe through the adoption and care of at-risk shelter dogs and cats. 13.4%

Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of the United States, Inc.
Code: 999-02072 (Statewide)
www.curebrainco.org  EIN: 58-1966822  828-418-0825 Funds medical research for childhood brain tumors. Offers free patient family support services, funds scholarships for survivors, provides advocacy for cause. 24.6%

Pediatric Cancer Research Foundation
Code: 999-02292 (Statewide)
www.pcrf-kids.org  EIN: 95-3772528  949-859-6312
Someday is today - we fund pioneering research that improves treatment, increases survival rates, and reaches for a cure. Help bring hope to children battling cancer. 19.0%

People Inc. Foundation
Code: 57-00147 (Niagara Frontier)
www.peoplinc.org  EIN: 16-1450321  716-817-7400 A leading not-for-profit agency that plays a unique and valuable role in the communities we serve by assisting our most vulnerable populations. 9.5%

People to People
Help from People to People
Code: 84-00334 (Rockland)
www.peoplespeopleinc.org  EIN: 13-3567993 845-623-4900 Rockland County, NY’s largest hunger relief organization serving almost 48,000 clients a year of which 51% are children. 1.9%

Peregrine Fund, The
Code: 999-00349 (Statewide)
www.peregrinefund.org  EIN: 23-1969973 206-362-3716 Saves eagles, condors, falcons, and other endangered birds through research, breeding, and conservation programs. Helps preserve rainforests. Educates children and adults about nature and science. 15.1%

Pet Emergency Fund
Niagara Frontier Veterinary Society Pet Emergency Fund
Code: 57-00141 (Niagara Frontier)
www.petemergencyfund.org  EIN: 16-1557094 716-883-8544 Offers financial assistance to pet owners unable to meet the full expense of emergency veterinary services. 25.0%

Pet Partners
Code: 999-00138 (Statewide)
www.petpartners.org  EIN: 91-1158231 425-679-5525 Therapy animal teams make hospitalized children smile, lower adults’ blood pressure, and provide independence to the disabled. Give the healing power of pets. 56.4%

PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals
Code: 999-00348 (Statewide)
www.peta.org  EIN: 52-1218336 757-622-7382 Fight cruelty. Save lives! Your gift makes a kinder world for animals through undercover investigations, rescues, humane education, spay/neuter, and high-profile advocacy campaigns. 17.8%

Pets for Patriots, Inc.
Code: 999-02235 (Statewide)
www.petsforpatriots.org  EIN: 27-1082210 877-473-8223 Provide recovery and transform the lives of veterans, wounded warriors and active duty military through the adoption and care of at-risk shelter dogs and cats. 13.4%

PetSmart Charities, Inc.
Code: 999-00351 (Statewide)
www.petsmartcharities.org  EIN: 93-1140967 800-423-PETS We’re committed to finding lifelong, loving homes for all pets by supporting programs and thought leadership that bring people and pets together. 5.2%

Philippine Children’s Shelter
Children’s Shelter of Cebu
Code: 999-02189 (Statewide)
www.philippinechildrenscenter.org  EIN: 41-1330241 651-493-1551 Shelter is more than a roof overhead! Providing impoverished Filipino children with food, medicine, and a loving home through four residences and a school. 15.0%

Pines of Peace, Inc.
Code: 66-00267 (Greater Rochester)
www.pinesofpeace.org  EIN: 16-1531479 315-524-2388 Provide hospice services for those deemed to be within the last 3 months of life. 16.8%

Pittsford Youth Services, Inc.
Code: 66-00103 (Greater Rochester)
www.pittsfordsouthservices.org  EIN: 16-1299684 585-264-06 Dedicated to providing youth and their families with confidential, professional social work services. We strive to enhance social and emotional well being. 6.6%

PIVOT
Alcohol and Substance Abuse Council of Jefferson County, Inc.
Code: 64-00002 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.pivotheath.com  EIN: 16-0967157 315-788-4660 Working toward an addiction free community through prevention 13.5%

PKD Foundation
Code: 999-00353 (Statewide)
www.pkdfoundation.org  EIN: 43-1266906  800-755-2873 Accelerating treatments to patients with polycystic kidney disease. We’re dedicated to finding a cure for this common genetic disease that leads to kidney failure/death. 30.2%
Plan International USA, Inc.
Code: 999-00354 (Statewide)
EIN: 13-5661832 800-556-7918
Part of a global organization that works in 52 countries to advance children’s rights and equality for girls. 24.4%

Planned Parenthood Federation of America
Code: 999-00355 (Statewide)
www.plannedparenthood.org EIN: 13-1644147 800-230-PLAN
Ensure access to affordable reproductive health care, protect reproductive rights, and promote access to comprehensive medically accurate sexuality education, domestically and internationally. 22.7%

Planned Parenthood of the Southern Finger Lakes
Code: 81-00066 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.ppsfl.org EIN: 13-0953388 607-273-1526
Provides medically-supplied and equipment to Poland’s hospitals, rehabilitation centers, orphanages, and the elderly, and sponsors other programs including training for the blind and deaf. 8.4%

Polish American Congress WNY Division
Code: 57-00608 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 57-1208780 716-668-6431
To unite the Polish American community and to aid its members to become better informed American citizens. Promoting its history, accomplishments and contributions. 17.1%

Pooh’s Corner Inc.
Code: 50-00261 (Capital Region)
www.poohscenter.org EIN: 14-1683314 518-370-7333
Providing quality child care to NYS employee families and other community members. 14.3%

Population Action International
Code: 999-00226 (Statewide)
EIN: 52-0812075 202-557-3400
Women shouldn’t live in poverty because they can’t plan their families. Women shouldn’t die giving life. Family planning changes lives. Help us help women globally. 10.9%

Population Connection
Code: 999-00358 (Statewide)
www.populationconnection.org EIN: 94-1703155 800-767-1956
We are the national grassroots organization working to stabilize global population to protect our environment, empower women, and improve everyone’s quality of life. 10.1%

Population Council
Code: 999-01070 (Statewide)
www.popcouncil.org EIN: 13-1687001 212-339-0500
Ideas. Evidence. Impact. We’re leading the way at reducing HIV among those most at-risk, increasing access to family planning, and preventing child marriage. 18.6%

Posse Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-01071 (Statewide)
www.possefoundation.org EIN: 13-3840394 212-405-1691
Posse believes talented students, carefully selected and educated, can serve as tomorrow’s leaders. Help prepare outstanding, urban students for success in college and the workforce. 23.1%

Potsdam Humane Society, Inc.
Code: 78-00301 (St. Lawrence)
www.potsdamhumanesociety.org EIN: 16-1092845 315-263-3199
With a 95% save rate, we aspire to find homes for abandoned animals in the North Country that find their way to our doorstep. 8.1%

Premature Aging in Children - Progeria Research Foundation
Code: 999-01242 (Statewide)
www.progeriaresearch.org EIN: 04-3460220 978-535-2594
Heart Attack. Stroke. Progeria children experience these, but now have hope to cure this fatal aging disease thanks to our research. Help them today! 15.5%

Prevent Blindness
National Society to Prevent Blindness
Code: 999-02226 (Statewide)
www.preventblindness.org EIN: 36-3667121 800-331-2020
Founded in 1908, we are the nation’s leading volunteer eye health and safety organization dedicated to preventing blindness and saving sight. 22.1%

Prevent Child Abuse New York, Inc.
Code: 50-00264 (Capital Region)
www.preventchildabuseny.org EIN: 14-1730887 518-445-1273
The only statewide nonprofit in New York dedicated to stopping child abuse and neglect before it starts. 8.9%

ProAction of Steuben & Yates, Inc.
Code: 77-00137 (Steuben/Yates)
www.proactioninc.com EIN: 16-0914512 607-776-2125
A multi-funded community services organization. The organization operates and administers programs that deal primarily with the problems of socially and economically disadvantaged people. 6.8%

Project Concern International
Code: 999-00776 (Statewide)
www.pciglobal.org EIN: 95-2248462 858-279-9690
Our mission is to empower people to enhance health, end hunger, and overcome hardship. 17.4%

Project Flight, Inc.
Code: 57-00515 (Niagara Frontier)
www.projectflight.org EIN: 20-3790563 716-628-3739
A not-for-profit agency that promotes literacy with children and caregivers through school and family literacy community organizations and businesses. 8.8%

Project HOPE
The People-to-People Health Foundation, Inc.
Code: 999-00362 (Statewide)
www.projecthope.org EIN: 53-0242962 800-544-4673
Provides sustainable improvements in health around the globe through education and humanitarian assistance with more than 92 percent of revenues dedicated to programs. 9.8%
Project Read
Project Read of Wyoming County, Inc.
Code: 66-00049 (Greater Rochester)
EIN: 16-1452956
585-493-2130
A countywide family reading program helps parents expose their children to joys and benefits of reading. Free quality books and parenting materials. Uses calendar system. 0.0%

Pronto
Pronto of Long Island Inc.
Code: 65-00260 (Long Island)
www.prontolongisland.com
EIN: 11-2317426
631-231-8290
We are a food pantry that has been distributing groceries to the community for 48 years. We also have ESL classes, Citizenship classes. 6.8%

Prostate Cancer Foundation
Code: 999-02073 (Statewide)
www.pcf.org
EIN: 95-4418411
800-757-2873
We are accelerating the discovery and development of better treatments and a cure for prostate cancer - a life is lost every 18 minutes. 17.6%

Prostate Cancer Research and Assistance Fund
Alternative Cancer Research Fund
Code: 999-02160 (Statewide)
www.alternativecancer.org
EIN: 86-1041297
800-756-3840
Awareness builds a healthier lifestyle. Educational information for prostate and other cancer victims. Grants and support to organizations seeking a cure through nutritional treatment therapies. 2.9%

Protect the Adirondacks!
Code: 999-00716 (Statewide)
www.protectadks.org
EIN: 32-0290036
518-685-3088
A grassroots environmental organization that works to defend the Adirondack Park through legal action, advocacy, organizing, research, and water quality monitoring. 14.3%

Public Utility Law Project of New York
Code: 999-02293 (Statewide)
www.utilityproject.org
EIN: 14-1634870
877-669-2572
We assist low-income utility consumers by helping them get and keep utility service, avoid being overcharged, and establish affordable payment plans for consumers in arrears. 7.4%

Puppies Behind Bars
Code: 999-00365 (Statewide)
www.puppiesbehindbars.com
EIN: 39-3969389
212-680-9562
Wounded war veterans returning from Iraq and Afghanistan receive prison-trained service dogs, free of charge, through the Dog Tags Initiative of Puppies Behind Bars. 9.6%

Putnam Northern Westchester Women's Resource Center
Code: 73-00050 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.pnwrwc.org
EIN: 33-3048837
845-628-9284
Provides emergency shelter, crisis intervention, counseling, court/victim advocacy, support groups, and prevention to adult and child victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, and dating violence. 18.9%

QCC Fund, Inc.
Code: 51-00687 (New York City)
www2.qcc.cuny.edu/give/give.html
EIN: 11-2386540
718-281-5144
We raise funds from private sources to benefit Queensborough Community College students and to advance the educational and cultural programs of QCC. 8.5%

Queens Centers for Progress
United Cerebral Palsy of Queens
Code: 51-00699 (New York City)
www.qcsp.org
EIN: 11-1665821
718-380-3000
Provides developmentally disabled children and adults with therapy, education, job training and placement, day programs, service coordination and housing. 9.6%

Queens West Kiwanis Foundation, Inc.
Code: 51-00819 (New York City)
EIN: 11-2651036
718-898-0871
Serving 16 Local Kiwanis Clubs and donate to hospitals, Ronald McDonald House, Kiwanis International, Kamp Kiwanis, and other local Queens and Long Island Charities. 28.2%

Rails-to-Trails Conservancy
Code: 999-00367 (Statewide)
www.railtotrails.org
EIN: 52-1437006
888-388-6832
Converts thousands of miles of unused railroad corridors into public trails for walking, bicycling, hiking, skiing, horseback-riding, cross-country skiing, wildlife habitats and nature appreciation. 22.6%

Rainforest Alliance
Code: 999-00368 (Statewide)
www.rainforest-alliance.org
EIN: 13-3377893
212-677-1900
Working to conserve biodiversity and ensure sustainable livelihoods by transforming land-use practices, business practices and consumer behavior. 22.1%

Rainforest Partnership
Code: 999-02294 (Statewide)
www.rainforestpartnership.org
EIN: 26-1618125
512-420-0101
Protecting tropical rainforests is one of the most efficient ways to combat climate change. 12.5%

Rainforest Trust
World Land Trust - US
Code: 999-00448 (Statewide)
www.rainforesttrust.org
EIN: 13-3500609
800-456-4930
Adopt an Acre of Rainforest! Save habitat for jaguars and endangered wildlife. We've protected 8 million acres from deforestation since 1988. $100 saves 1 acre! 2.9%

Ramapo for Children, Inc.
Code: 51-00375 (New York City)
www.ramapoorchildren.org
EIN: 13-5600422
845-876-8403
We work on behalf of children who face obstacles to learning, including children with special needs, enabling them to succeed. 10.9%

Rape, Abuse, & Incest National Network (RAINN)
Code: 999-00369 (Statewide)
www.rainn.org
EIN: 52-1886511
202-544-3064
Runs National Sexual Assault Hotline; largest anti-rape org. Free, 24-7 services help 150,000 people/year. Programs prevent rape, help victims, bring rapists to justice. 6.3%

Raquette Valley Habitat for Humanity
Code: 78-00039 (St. Lawrence)
EIN: 16-1363958
315-244-1335
We provide decent, affordable housing to qualified partner families. “A hand up not a hand out”. Always in need of board members, volunteers and partner families. 17.5%

Read to Succeed Buffalo, Inc.
Code: 57-00371 (Niagara Frontier)
www.readtosucceedbuffalo.org
EIN: 26-3606661
716-843-3895
Aligned, accountable classroom and community based early-literacy practices maximizing the conditions for reading development, birth through age 8, closing the low-income student achievement gap. 5.0%

Reading Is Fundamental, Inc. (RIF)
Code: 999-00372 (Statewide)
www.rif.org
EIN: 52-0976257
877-743-7323
Provides free books for children nationwide and engages children, parents, and communities in reading and motivational activities to encourage a lifelong love of reading. 36.7%

Reading League, The
Code: 87-00335 (Central New York)
www.thereadingleague.com
EIN: 81-0802001
315-247-9550
Educators require continuous up-to-date knowledge of highly-effective, evidence-based reading instruction in order to maximize students' literacy outcomes. No-cost professional development is provided. 15.8%

Rebuilding Together NYC
Code: 999-02237 (Statewide)
www.rebuildingtogethernyc.org
EIN: 13-3997769
718-488-8840
Providing free home repairs and modifications for low-income homeowners and nonprofits, particularly the elderly, disabled, families with children, veterans, and survivors of natural disasters. 12.8%

Rebuilding Together Saratoga County, Inc.
Code: 50-00270 (Capital Region)
www.rtsaratoga.org
EIN: 20-0530683
518-587-3315
Volunteer driven non-profit, offering home repairs to older adults, persons with a disability, low-income families with children and veterans, helping them remain in their homes. 1.3%

Refugee and Immigrant Support Services of Emmaus, Inc.
Code: 50-00529 (Capital Region)
www.rise-albany.org
EIN: 27-4890774
518-621-1041
We provide year-round English language/literacy training, life skills, job placement assistance, mentoring families, homework help/nutrition for youth, transportation, household goods, and translators. 23.7%

Refugees International
Code: 999-02074 (Statewide)
www.refugeesinternational.org
EIN: 52-1224516
800-REFUGEE
Refugees receive food, shelter and protection; displaced families return home, the vulnerable protected. We advocate to resolve refugee crises. 12.4%

Regional Animal Shelter, Inc.
Code: 50-00506 (Capital Region)
www.regionalanimalshelter.org
EIN: 75-3034212
518-725-5956
We provide shelter to lost or unwanted animals until reunited with their owners or adopted into new homes, as well as public education and animal advocacy. 0.0%
Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York  
Code: 50-00271 (Capital Region)  
Code: 81-00072 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
Code: 94-00033 (Delaware/Otsego)  
www.regionalfoodbank.net  
EIN: 22-2470885  
518-786-3691  
Helps feed hundreds of thousands of hungry people every year. Provided 38 million pounds of food to 1,000 food pantries and other agencies in 2017.  
10.8%

Rensselaer Boys Club Incorporated  
Code: 50-00392 (Capital Region)  
www.bgcsorensco.org  
EIN: 14-1471475  
518-465-3403  
We provide after school programming focusing on areas such as leadership development, education and career, health and life skills, arts, and sports and fitness. 20.8%

Rensselaer County Chapter NY SARC, Inc.  
Code: 50-00273 (Capital Region)  
www.renarc.org  
EIN: 14-1485873  
518-274-3110  
We are a community-based agency focused on providing staffing, environmental, and community supports to people with developmental disabilities to enable their role as citizen. 7.0%

Rensselaer Land Trust, Inc.  
Code: 999-02239 (Statewide)  
www.renlandtrust.org  
EIN: 14-1708890  
We own and manage 8 nature preserves for public enjoyment and put on numerous environmental programs such as our popular wild mushroom identification series. 5.7%

Rescue Mission Alliance of Syracuse, NY  
Code: 87-00525 (Central New York)  
www.rescuemissionalliance.org  
EIN: 15-0532146  
315-701-3890  
Our mission is to share hope, end hunger and homelessness and change our community, one person at a time through our emergency shelter, daily meals.  
21.1%

Rescue Mission of Utica, Inc.  
Code: 72-00145 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.uticamission.org  
EIN: 15-0569359  
315-735-1645  
Reaching out…changing lives by serving the homeless, addicted, poor and needy since 1890, while providing safe lodging, food, clothing, counseling, advocacy, education, and referrals. 17.7%

Research to Prevent Blindness  
Code: 999-00373 (Statewide)  
www.rbusa.org  
EIN: 13-1945117  
212-752-4333  
Our mission is to preserve and restore vision by supporting research to develop treatments, preventsives and cures for all conditions that damage.  
21.8%

Resolution Center of Jefferson and Lewis Counties, Inc.  
Code: 64-00075 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.resolution-center.net  
EIN: 16-1393828  
315-785-0333  
Supporting a continuum of services including conflict resolution/mediation, advocacy for abused/neglected children, supervised visitation and diversion programming for youth offenders.  
5.0%

Resolve Incorporated  
Code: 999-02239 (Statewide)  
www.resolve.org  
EIN: 23-7413696  
703-556-7172  
We address the issue of infertility by providing education, support, connections to resources, and advocacy for access to all family building options. 27.3%

Resolve of Greater Rochester, Inc.  
Code: 66-00326 (Greater Rochester)  
www.resolve-roc.org  
EIN: 27-3618857  
585-425-1580  
We strive to break the cycle of domestic violence for individuals and communities. Our counseling programs empower survivors and foster independence while education promotes prevention. 37.8%

Resource Center for Accessible Living, Inc.  
Code: 80-00026 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.rcal.org  
EIN: 22-2559520  
845-331-0541  
We are an advocacy and service organization run for and by people with all types of disabilities.  
16.3%

Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc.  
Code: 50-00275 (Capital Region)  
Code: 94-00034 (Delaware/Otsego)  
Code: 78-00040 (St. Lawrence)  
www.rcil.com  
EIN: 22-2518284  
315-797-4642  
A disability rights organization that provides the supports and services necessary for individuals with disabilities to participate and remain living in the community.  
5.1%

Response to Love Center  
St. Adalbert’s Response to Love Center  
Code: 57-00277 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.responsetolovecenter.org  
EIN: 20-8083508  
716-894-7030  
We provide a hot nutritious meal, client choice food pantry, thrift shops. High school equivalency program and ESL offered on-site tuition-free.  
24.8%

Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation  
Code: 999-00374 (Statewide)  
www.rls.org  
EIN: 56-1784846  
512-366-9109  
WED Foundation provides education and support to millions of people with Willis-Ekbom disease/RLS, and funds research toward a cure for this neurologic disease.  
27.7%

Restore America’s Estuaries  
Code: 999-00777 (Statewide)  
www.estuaries.org  
EIN: 54-1965304  
703-524-0248  
Works to preserve the nation’s estuaries by protecting and restoring the lands and waters essential to the richness and diversity of coastal life.  
12.6%

Retired and Senior Volunteer Program Franklin County Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Ogdensburg  
Code: 50-00075 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.rcosrp.com  
EIN: 15-0614025  
518-566-0944  
Harnesses skills of adults 55+. Recruits and places volunteers in local nonprofit community organizations to improve lives, strengthen communities, and foster civic engagement through service.  
12.3%

Rhino Foundation  
International Rhino Foundation  
Code: 999-02281 (Statewide)  
www.rhinos.org  
EIN: 75-2395006  
540-465-9595  
Brutally slaughtered for their horns and squeezed out by human populations, rhinos are struggling to survive. Help us to save these magnificent animals.  
5.6%

Richmond County Board of Advocates for Mental Health  
Code: 51-00078 (New York City)  
EIN: 27-1115602  
347-309-9978  
Supporting programs providing nutritious lunches and educational and recreational activities in the community for people with psychiatric disabilities.  
0.0%

Rip Van Winkle Council, Boy Scouts of America  
Code: 50-00464 (Capital Region)  
www.rvwbso.org  
EIN: 14-1338581  
845-339-0846  
Provide an effective program for boys and young men and women to help them develop desirable qualities of character and leadership, participating citizenship, personal fitness.  
10.3%

Rise Against Hunger  
Code: 999-02084 (Statewide)  
www.riseagainsthunger.org  
EIN: 16-1541024  
919-839-0689  
Provides food and life changing aid to the world’s most vulnerable and supports the movement to end hunger in our lifetime.  
15.0%

Rise-NY  
S.O.S. Shelter, Inc.  
Code: 56-00029 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)  
www.riseny.org  
EIN: 16-1119831  
607-748-7453  
We provide services to victims of domestic violence, including shelter, advocacy, and counseling.  
14.3%

Riverdale Community Center, Inc.  
Code: 51-00376 (New York City)  
www.riverdalecommunitycenter.org  
EIN: 13-2899410  
718-796-4724  
We provided underserved NYC urban youth and their families with educational cultural recreational and outreach programs to support and encourage healthy academic and social development.  
7.2%

Riverdale Mental Health Association  
Code: 51-00377 (New York City)  
www.mosaicmh.org  
EIN: 13-1930700  
718-796-5300  
We serve families and individuals from all walks of life, to improve the lives of those with mental health difficulties, substance dependency, and other isolating conditions.  
15.8%

Riverkeeper  
Code: 999-00376 (Statewide)  
www.riverkeeper.org  
EIN: 13-3204621  
914-478-4501  
Member-supported watchdog organization dedicated to protecting the Hudson River, its tributaries and the drinking water supply of 9,000,000 NYC and Hudson Valley residents.  
11.4%
Rochester Area Interfaith Hospitality Network, Inc.
Code: 66-00037 (Greater Rochester)
www.rain.org EIN: 41-2064888 585-506-9050
Provides shelter, food, personalized case management, and a network of caring volunteers to help homeless families achieve permanent housing and sustainable independence. 21.6%

Rochester Area Right to Life Education Fund, Inc.
Code: 66-00108 (Greater Rochester)
www.righttolife.org EIN: 23-7350601 585-621-4690
Restoring respect and protection for the lives of the unborn (abortion), newly born (infanticide), terminally ill (euthanasia) until their natural death. 14.1%

Rochester Childfirst Network
Code: 66-00109 (Greater Rochester)
www.rcn4kids.org EIN: 16-0743129 585-473-2858
We provide education and childcare for 300 children on site; and support nearly 5,000 more children in family child care settings. 11.2%

Rochester City Ballet
Code: 66-00038 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochestercityballet.org EIN: 16-1328541 585-461-5850
Our mission is to create inspiring, entertaining and educational experiences through the art of dance while providing the highest level of artistic and technical excellence. 21.3%

Rochester Education Foundation
Code: 66-00479 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochestereducation.org EIN: 27-0132133 585-719-5470
We provide resources and programs for Rochester students, including college access, literacy and music opportunity support. 14.3%

Rochester Fringe Festival, Inc.
Code: 66-00480 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochesterfringe.com EIN: 45-25840652 585-454-9490
Provides performing arts opportunities for 78,000+ audience members and 1300+ artists through 500 shows, in downtown Rochester, a third of them free of charge. 4.1%

Rochester Hearing & Speech Center
Code: 66-00316 (Greater Rochester)
www.rhsc.org EIN: 16-0743137 585-271-0680
For 95 years RHSC has been a nonprofit provider of audiology, speech & clinical education healthcare for low-income/uninsured patients in Greater Rochester. 18.3%

Rochester Interfaith Jail Ministry, Inc.
Code: 66-00328 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochesternjm.org EIN: 16-0982935 585-458-5423
Visit county jail & facility to provide women, men and teens self-help groups, self-awareness and critical thinking. 0.0%

Rochester Rehabilitation Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00369 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochesterrehab.org EIN: 16-0743143 585-271-2520
Founded in 1919, we operate six services in the rehabilitative areas of employment and job support, driver evaluation and training, and mental health services. 11.8%

Rochester Rotary Charitable Trusts, Inc.
Code: 66-00329 (Greater Rochester)
www.rochesterrotary.org EIN: 16-0778060 585-546-7435
A fully accessible residential summer camp that has met the needs of children with paralysis and other physical challenges and their families since 1922. 13.5%

Rochester School for the Deaf
Code: 66-00270 (Greater Rochester)
www.roadsf.org EIN: 16-0761235 585-544-1240
Provides a barrier-free, bilingual (ASL and English) and bicultural education for children who are deaf and hard of hearing, from birth through age 21. 10.8%

Rochester Youth for Christ, Inc.
Code: 66-00116 (Greater Rochester)
www.yrochester.org EIN: 16-0821835 585-256-5050
Changing the lives of kids in Rochester’s Crescent of Poverty through relationships, life coaching, empowering teen parents, leadership development, tutoring and faith in Jesus Christ. 17.8%

Rockland County YMCA
Code: 84-00338 (Rockland)
www.rocklandymca.org EIN: 13-1740513 845-358-0245
A volunteer driven association welcoming all people to programs that enhance health and wellbeing, strengthen personal and family relationships, and enrich spirits, minds, and bodies. 17.7%

Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
Code: 999-01245 (Statewide)
www.rmef.org EIN: 81-0421425 406-523-4500
Ensures future of elk, other wildlife and our hunting heritage by conserving, restoring, and enhancing natural habitats through land purchases, conservation easements, education and research. 8.3%

ROCover Fitness
Code: 66-00370 (Greater Rochester)
www.rocoverfitness.org EIN: 47-5018026 585-484-0234
We are a peer led sober active community committed to healing and recovery from addiction. Members, friends and families are empowered. 14.3%

Rogers Environmental Education Center
Friends of Rogers
Code: 56-00200 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.friendsofrogers.org EIN: 16-1010345 607-674-4733
Our mission is to provide outstanding educational opportunities that motivate people of all ages ever since NYS DEC closed Rogers back in 2010. 92.4%

Rohde Center, The
South Jefferson Community Action Corporation
Code: 64-00061 (Jefferson/Lewis)
An emergency food pantry serving southern Jefferson County. 2.3%

Rome Rescue Mission
Code: 72-00206 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.romemission.org EIN: 26-2553258 315-337-2516
We are a Christian Organization to assist the least, last & lost. We provide Hope by giving shelter & feeding the poor. 5.5%

Ronald McDonald House Charities
Code: 999-00378 (Statewide)
www.rmhc.org EIN: 36-2934689 630-623-7048
We provide compassionate care and resources to children and families served by leading hospitals, provide access to quality health care, and enable family-centered care worldwide. 14.7%

Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester, NY Inc.
Code: 66-00117 (Greater Rochester)
www.rmhcrochester.org EIN: 16-1271311 585-442-5437
Reaches out to the community to promote health and well-being of children by providing a “home-away-from-home” for families whose children are receiving medical treatment. 10.3%

Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 50-00278 (Capital Region)
www.rmhcny.org EIN: 22-2536084 518-438-2655
Provides comfort and support for families of seriously ill children through Ronald McDonald House, Family Room, Dental Care Mobile. Serves upstate New York. 32.6%

Ronald McDonald House of Buffalo
RMHC of Western New York, Inc.
Code: 999-00574 (Statewide)
www.rmhcwny.org EIN: 22-2438932 716-883-1177
We provide temporary, safe, comfortable housing and other services for families with seriously ill or injured children receiving medical care at area hospitals. 27.7%

Ronald McDonald House of Long Island, Inc.
Code: 65-00268 (Long Island)
www.rmhc-longisland.org EIN: 11-2764747 516-775-5883 “Keeping families close” while their child is treated in a nearby hospital by offering food, lodging & activities alongside other families sharing a similar burden. 18.7%

Roswell Park Alliance Foundation
Code: 999-00576 (Statewide)
www.roswellpark.org EIN: 16-1391608 716-845-4444
Supports lifesaving cancer research programs, capital improvements, educational projects and psychosocial programs benefitting patients and families at Roswell Park Cancer Institute. 18.9%

Rotary Foundation of Rotary International, The
Code: 999-00379 (Statewide)
www.rotary.org EIN: 36-3245072 847-866-3000
Our mission is to advance world understanding, goodwill and peace through the improvement of health, the support of education and the alleviation of poverty. 8.9%

Rottweiler Empire Rescue
Code: 999-02099 (Statewide)
www.rottweilerempire.com EIN: 27-2550804 518-878-0208 We rescue, rehabilitate and re-home dogs of all breeds, prioritizing rottweilers, via foster home based rescue, to ensure that all dogs have safe, permanent homes. 0.0%
Rural Health Network of SCNY, Inc.
Code: 999-01075 (Statewide)
www.rhnsfscny.org EIN: 22-3568461 607-692-7669
We provide community health case management, transportation assistance, chronic disease education, and collaborative food security projects. We place AmeriCorps and VISTA members with partner agencies. 18.4%

Rural Outreach Center
Code: 57-00809 (Niagara Frontier)
www.theroc.co EIN: 46-0817544 716-240-2220
We improve the lives of the rural poor in southwestern New York by breaking the cycle of generational poverty. 28.8%

Rural Transit Service, Inc.
Code: 57-00216 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ruraltransitserve.org EIN: 16-1511948 716-472-6065
To identify and service transportation needs of seniors, disabled and low income residents in communities of Erie County, establishing transportation through Volunteer and Community Support Services. 18.1%

SABAH
Skating Association for the Blind and Handicapped
Code: 57-00155 (Niagara Frontier)
www.sabahinc.org EIN: 22-2200210 716-362-9600
Enrich the quality of life for individuals challenged by physical, cognitive & emotional disabilities-providing education, therapeutic recreation, promoting fitness-developing social/communication skills. 14.4%

Safari Club International Foundation
Code: 999-00380 (Statewide)
www.safariclubfoundation.org EIN: 86-0292099 520-620-1220
To fund and direct worldwide programs dedicated to wildlife conservation and outdoor education. 27.3%

Safe Center Li, The
Code: 65-00405 (Long Island)
www.tcl.org EIN: 11-2442377 516-465-4700
Comprehensive services to adult and child victims of family violence and sexual assault including crisis hotline, safe housing, legal, advocacy, counseling, child advocacy center, education. 9.2%

Safe Harbors of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
Code: 66-00271 (Greater Rochester)
www.shflny.org EIN: 56-2290403 316-781-1093
Crisis services for victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, and child abuse. Prevention services to schools, professional agencies, and the community. 7.6%

Saint Anne Institute
Code: 50-00302 (Capital Region)
www.stanniejnstitute.org EIN: 14-1340098 518-437-6563
Residential/Day Treatment programs for girls; Education; Counseling for children, individuals and adults; Pre-school; our treatment philosophy is pro-active, trauma responsive and strength-based. 14.1%

Salvadori Center, Ltd.
Code: 999-01108 (Statewide)
www.salvadori.org EIN: 11-2883503 212-870-3970
We are an educational organization that provides STEM-based in-school and after-school programs to K-12 students in underserved communities across NYC through collaborative, hands-on, project-based learning. 19.1%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Herkimer</td>
<td>72-00026</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-456-2200  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Hornell</td>
<td>74-00036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>607-962-4681  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Hudson</td>
<td>50-00450</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-822-1602  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Ithaca</td>
<td>76-00073</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>607-273-2400  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Jamestown</td>
<td>85-00048</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>716-664-4108  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Lockport</td>
<td>57-00009</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>716-434-1276  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Massena</td>
<td>78-00043</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-769-5154  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Niagara Falls</td>
<td>57-00244</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>716-283-7697  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Ogdensburg</td>
<td>78-00044</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-393-3351  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Olean</td>
<td>57-00241</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>716-372-6740  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Oneonta</td>
<td>94-00040</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>607-432-5960  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Oswego</td>
<td>57-00144</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-343-6491  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Plattsburgh</td>
<td>81-00107</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-561-2951  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Rochester Area Services</td>
<td>66-00132</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>585-987-9500  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Rome</td>
<td>72-00020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-336-4260  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Saratoga Springs</td>
<td>50-00318</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-584-1640  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Schenectady</td>
<td>50-00316</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-346-0222  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Syracuse Area Services</td>
<td>87-00145</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-475-1688  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Tonawanda</td>
<td>57-00254</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>716-693-3110  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Troy</td>
<td>50-00317</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>518-272-4901  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army - Utica</td>
<td>72-00208</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empire.salvationarmy.org">www.empire.salvationarmy.org</a></td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>315-724-8736  Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp: 24.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salvation Army - Watertown
Code: 64-00060 (Jefferson/Lewis)  
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  
EIN: 13-5562351  
315-782-4470  
Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 24.0%

Salvation Army - Wellsville
Code: 83-00041 (Allegany)  
www.empire.salvationarmy.org  
EIN: 13-5562351  
585-993-2640  
Christian church meeting human needs for children, youth, families, seniors: educational, preventative, mentoring services; emergency food, clothing, housing, disaster assistance; domestic violence interventions; summer camp. 24.0%

Salvation Army Greater New York Division, The
Code: 65-00443 (Long Island)  
www.use.salvationarmy.org/gnyd  
EIN: 13-5562351  
212-337-7200  
We support communities that need our help the most. Our services include: feeding, emergency rent assistance, afterschool programs, camping, shelter, HIV/AIDS services, casework, and more. 13.3%

Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO)
Code: 999-00381 (Statewide)  
www.sawso.org  
EIN: 13-2923701  
703-684-5500  
With a presence in 128 countries, we work alongside communities to improve the health, economic, educational and spiritual conditions of the world’s most vulnerable. 5.0%

Samaritan Center, Inc.
Code: 87-00002 (Central New York)  
www.sancenter.org  
EIN: 16-1328786  
315-472-0650  
Provides daily meals for the hungry and homeless, no questions asked, and case management to link individuals with community resources in order to promote self-sufficiency. 20.4%

Samaritan Counseling Center of the Capital Region
Code: 50-003933 (Capital Region)  
www.samaritancounselingcenter.org  
EIN: 14-1655253  
518-374-3514  
Our licensed psychotherapists have provided professional, compassionate counseling services to the community for over 30 years. We provide marriage/family therapy and mental health counseling. 13.8%

Samaritan Counseling Center of the Mohawk Valley, Inc.
Code: 72-00028 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.samaritancentermv.com  
EIN: 16-1118832  
315-724-5173  
Assisting people seeking relief from suffering and help them bring new healing and hope into their lives. A spiritual journey toward hope and healing. Together. 19.1%

Samaritan Hospital
Code: 50-00399 (Capital Region)  
www.sqhp.com/sam  
EIN: 14-1338544  
518-271-2200  
Committed to providing high quality, compassionate hospital and healthcare services, including women’s health, cancer care, bariatric care, behavioral health, surgical services, cardiac & vascular, and more. 5.9%

Samaritan’s Purse
Code: 999-00382 (Statewide)  
www.samaritanspurse.org  
EIN: 58-1437002  
800-528-1980  
Christian relief agency, led by Franklin Graham, providing food, medicine, clothing, shelter, and other emergency assistance to victims of war, poverty, disease, and natural disasters. 11.2%

Sarah’s Guest House Inc.
Code: 87-00259 (Central New York)  
www.sarahsguesthouse.org  
EIN: 16-1426326  
315-475-1747  
Provides low cost/no cost lodging, transportation, meals and comfort to adult patients and families traveling to CNY for medical care. 10.8%

Saranac Lake Youth Center
Code: 81-00109 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
EIN: 22-2738771  
518-891-5846  
We provide a healthy, substance-free, supervised environment for teenagers offering programs which develop social skills, personal growth and responsibility in a fun and supportive atmosphere. 2.2%

Saratoga Bridges
NYSCARC, Inc., Saratoga County Chapter
Code: 50-00505 (Capital Region)  
www.saratogabridges.org  
EIN: 14-1465932  
518-587-0733  
We are the premier community resource for people with disabilities and their families providing residential, day, respite, employment, service coordination, transportation and family support services. 13.3%

Saratoga County Economic Opportunity Council, Inc.
Code: 50-00471 (Capital Region)  
www.saratogaecoc.org  
EIN: 23-7438457  
518-288-3206  
The designated community action agency for Saratoga County dedicated to providing and promoting opportunities for individuals and families to achieve self-sufficiency. 4.2%

Saratoga P.L.A.N., Inc.
Code: 50-00285 (Capital Region)  
www.saratogaplann.org  
EIN: 14-1706013  
518-587-5554  
A nonprofit land trust offering land-conservation services to individuals and municipalities; protecting our farmlands, woodlands, and water sources here in Saratoga County. 23.0%

Sarcoma Foundation of America, Inc.
Code: 999-02146 (Statewide)  
www.curesarcoma.org  
EIN: 52-2275294  
301-253-8687  
CureSarcoma. This rare cancer of connective tissues is prevalent in children and receives little government funding, yet impacts 50,000 kids and adults daily. 19.2%

SASI
Suburban Adult Services, Inc.
Code: 57-00161 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.sasinc.org  
EIN: 16-1115992  
716-805-1555  
Transforming lives through creative opportunities and excellent supports for people with disabilities and special needs. 10.1%

Saturday’s Bread
Code: 94-00035 (Delaware/Otsego)  
EIN: 16-1556279  
607-432-8751  
A soup kitchen that prepares a meal every Saturday at the First United Methodist Church of Oneonta for anyone who wishes to receive it. 0.3%

Save the Children Federation Inc.
Code: 999-00383 (Statewide)  
www.savethechildren.org  
EIN: 06-0726487  
800-728-3843  
Does whatever it takes – every day and in times of crisis – transforming children’s lives and the future we share. 13.0%

Save the Chimps
Code: 999-00886 (Statewide)  
www.savethechimps.org  
EIN: 65-0789748  
772-429-2225  
Rescuing chimpanzees from research, entertainment and the pet trade, we provide them the space needed to heal and enjoy a happy and healthy life! 2.4%

Save the Manatee Club, Inc.
Code: 999-00384 (Statewide)  
www.savethemanatee.org  
EIN: 59-3131709  
800-432-5646  
Leaving a lasting legacy! Help us advocate for manatee and habitat protection, promote public awareness, sponsor research, rescue, rehabilitation and release efforts. 12.8%

Say Yes Buffalo
Say Yes Buffalo Scholarship Inc.
Code: 57-00419 (Niagara Frontier)  
www.sayyesbuffalo.org  
EIN: 46-2867677  
716-247-5310  
Combines a comprehensive K-12 support system with the incentive of locally funded postsecondary scholarships to remove barriers to college access and success for Buffalo youth. 0.0%

SCAT Van
Transportation Project For Cayuga County
Code: 87-00152 (Central New York)  
EIN: 22-2137922  
315-253-3548  
Door to door transportation service for any person 60 or over, or person with a documented disability that prevents them from using public transportation. 10.3%

Scenic America
Code: 999-00719 (Statewide)  
www.scenic.org  
EIN: 23-2188166  
202-463-1294  
The only national environmental nonprofit dedicated to enhancing the visual character of America's parks, open spaces, neighborhoods, and transportation corridors. 16.5%

Schenectady ARC
Code: 50-00288 (Capital Region)  
www.arcscenic.org  
EIN: 14-1459277  
518-377-2186  
Provides services and supports to people with intellectual and other developmental disabilities so they live, learn, work and play as fulfilled members of the community. 10.5%

Schenectady Community Action Program, Inc.
Code: 50-00395 (Capital Region)  
www.scapny.org  
EIN: 14-6034637  
518-374-9181  
Early learning (Head Start, Prek, Early Head Start-Child Care); employment; supportive housing; and family resource center services (crisis intervention, homeless prevention, service navigation, case management). 8.2%

Schenectady Day Nursery, Inc.
Code: 50-00289 (Capital Region)  
www.schenectadydaynursery.org  
EIN: 14-1364596  
518-374-6319  
Provides Early Childhood educational services and care for children ages 6 weeks thru 12 with integrated preschool classes. 20.4%
Seton Food Pantry, Inc.
Code: 87-00260 (Central New York)
EIN: 16-1558317 315-638-0749
The food pantry provides free food to households in the Baldwinsville, New York which have incomes below 185% of the federal poverty income guidelines. 7.2%

SEVA Foundation
Code: 999-00386 (Statewide)
www.seva.org  EIN: 38-2231279 877-764-7382
We have built sustainable programs that prevent blindness and restore sight in underserved and impoverished populations helping over 3.5 million people see again. 16.0%

Seven Valleys Health Coalition
Code: 60-000050 (Cortland)
www.sevenvalleyshealth.org  EIN: 16-1600893 607-756-4198 Provides public health education services and works to implement broad environmental and policy changes that advance the health and well-being of the Cortland community. 13.0%

Share and Care Foundation for India
Code: 999-00721 (Statewide)
www.shareandcare.org  EIN: 22-2458395 201-262-7599 Our mission is to create opportunities for deserving, economically challenged women and children of India by partnering with communities, philanthropists and local charitable organizations. 21.4%

SHARE: Self-Help for Women with Breast or Ovarian Cancer
Code: 51-00691 (New York City)
www.sharcancersupport.org  EIN: 13-3131914 212-937-5570 Helps women with breast or ovarian cancers, diagnosis through post-treatment via multi-lingual helplines, support groups & education programs that offer the unique support of survivors. 12.1%

Shelter Connection Inc., The
Code: 65-00464 (Long Island)
www.theshelterconnection.org  EIN: 11-3526416 516-288-5071 To increase adoptions and quality of life for shelter dogs. 24.6%

Shelters of Saratoga, Inc.
Code: 50-00400 (Capital Region)
www.sheltersofsaratoga.org  EIN: 14-1758441 518-581-1097 Provides shelter and food to individuals who are homeless. 6.5%

Shriners Hospitals for Children
Code: 999-00387 (Statewide)
www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org  EIN: 36-2193608 800-241-4438 Children suffering from burns, spinal cord injuries, and orthopedic conditions receive world-class medical care in a family-centered environment regardless of ability to pay. 15.3%

Sickle Cell Disease Association of America
Code: 999-00241 (Statewide)
www.sicklecelldisease.org  EIN: 23-7175985 410-528-1555 The only national voluntary organization dedicated to addressing issues created by this inherited condition. Providing public information, professional education, advocacy, and supports research. 10.1%

Sid Jacobson Jewish Community Center
Code: 65-00425 (Long Island)
www.sjcc.org  EIN: 11-1976051 516-484-1545 Community Center providing an array of human resources, social services, and recreational programs including employment and training services and services for individuals with disabilities. 12.3%

Sierra Club Foundation
Code: 999-00406 (Statewide)
www.sierraclubfoundation.org  EIN: 94-6068990 415-995-1780 Fights to preserve wilderness and protect environmental quality worldwide through a powerful combination of education, scientific research, publishing and litigation. 14.8%

Sisters of Charity Hospital
Code: 57-00357 (Niagara Frontier)
www.chsbuffalo.org/fch/sisters  EIN: 22-2238077 716-862-1999 We have the sole purpose of supporting the mission and services of Sisters of Charity Hospital of Buffalo, NY and Cheektowaga, NY. 29.6%

Skills Unlimited, Inc.
Code: 65-00278 (Long Island)
www.skillsunlimited.org  EIN: 11-1739110 631-567-1626 We provide comprehensive vocational services to individuals with disabilities. These services include, employment assistance, job training, job coaching, resume building and interview preparation. 12.3%

Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation
National Foundation for Ectodermal Dysplasias
Code: 999-00297 (Statewide)
www.ndfd.org  EIN: 37-1112496 618-566-2020 Provides dentures, support, and hope to children left toothless from the rare disorder Ectodermal Dysplasia. Funds research to find improved treatment options and cures. 9.6%

Skin Cancer Foundation
Code: 999-00407 (Statewide)
www.skincancer.org  EIN: 13-2948778 212-725-5176 Skin cancer, the world’s most common cancer, is occurring at epidemic levels. Your support enables us to continue our public education programs and groundbreaking research. 11.0%

Snowball Express
Code: 999-002243 (Statewide)
www.snowballexpress.org  EIN: 20-5627830 817-410-4673 Children of fallen military heroes who died serving our country since 9/11 are brought together to heal and create a future of hope and memories. 5.3%

Society for Science & the Public
Code: 999-01249 (Statewide)
www.societyforscience.org  EIN: 53-0196483 202-785-2255 Our vision is to promote the understanding and appreciation of science and the vital role it plays in human advancement. 8.6%

Society for the Protection & Care of Children
Code: 66-00118 (Greater Rochester)
www.sppc-roch.org  EIN: 16-0755822 585-325-6101 Provides support to individuals in Western New York whose lives have been impacted by child abuse, neglect, domestic violence and poverty. 9.9%

Society of St. Andrew, The
Code: 999-01086 (Statewide)
www.endhunger.org  EIN: 54-1285793 800-333-4597 Providing nutritious food to people in need throughout the US. Our gleaning programs save good produce from going to waste for donation to hunger-relief agencies. 3.2%

Society of St. Vincent de Paul Long Island
Society of St. Vincent de Paul Diocese of Rockville Center
Code: 65-00425 (Long Island)
www.svdpki.org  EIN: 11-184961 516-822-3132 We provide direct financial and material aid to Long Islanders in need. We can only provide assistance in communities in which we have volunteers. 17.3%

Soldiers’ Angels
Code: 999-02149 (Statewide)
www.soldiersangels.org  EIN: 20-0583415 210-629-0020 Adaptive laptops for wounded warriors, VA assistance for veterans, baby showers for wives of deployed troops. We provide comfort to America’s military and their families. 3.3%

Solway Geddes Community Youth Center
Code: 87-00136 (Central New York)
www.solwayyouthcenter.com  EIN: 16-0876947 315-488-3666 Provides health and wellness programs for adults and youth of our community. 23.3%

SOS Children’s Villages - USA, Inc.
Code: 999-00390 (Statewide)
www.sos-usa.org  EIN: 13-6184833 202-347-7920 An international nonprofit organization that builds loving, stable families for orphaned, abandoned and other vulnerable children across 135 countries, including the United States. 49.0%

South Buffalo Community Table, Inc.
Code: 57-00157 (Niagara Frontier)
www.sbccommunitytable.org  EIN: 22-2685117 716-822-3193 A full hot meal, served 5 days a week, to poor and hungry who present themselves. 0.0%

South Wedge Planning Committee
Code: 66-00120 (Greater Rochester)
www.swpc.org  EIN: 16-1190886 585-256-1740 Building community in the South Wedge by encouraging housing and business opportunities and promoting a diverse, historically significant, and commercially viable urban village. 17.6%

Southeastern Guide Dogs, Inc.
Code: 999-00391 (Statewide)
www.guidedogs.org  EIN: 59-2252352 941-845-1894 Paws for Independence and Paws for Patriots programs provide guide dogs for visually impaired individuals and veterans, and veteran service dogs for veterans with PTSD. 10.8%

Southern Poverty Law Center
Code: 999-01129 (Statewide)
www.splitcenter.org  EIN: 63-0598743 888-414-7752 Using litigation, education, and other forms of advocacy, we work toward making the ideals of equal justice and equal opportunity a reality. 15.1%
Southtowns Catholic School
Code: 57-00506 (Niagara Frontier)  www.southtownscatholic.org  EIN: 22-2468687
716-627-5011  We strive to provide a culture of academic excellence where students are inspired, motivated and presented with the tools and resources to maximize their academic potential. 16.5%

Spanish Action League
Code: 87-00191 (Central New York)  www.talgaupstateny.org  EIN: 16-1023352
315-475-6153  Served the Hispanic community in Upstate NY for over 48 years through an array of interdisciplinary services including housing, employment, and family services. 19.4%

SPCA Serving Allegany County, The
Our mission is to attend to the needs of the abandoned, neglected, and abused companion animals of Allegany County. 1.7%

Special Forces Family Fund
Special Forces Charitable Trust
Code: 999-02083 (Statewide)  www.specialforcescharitabletrust.org  EIN: 27-4209721
860-767-1510  In a Special Forces family, every member serves. Support SF families before, during, and after each soldier’s deployment through community events, tuition assistance, family care. 10.1%

Special Olympics New York, Inc.
Code: 999-00590 (Statewide)  www.specialolympics.org  EIN: 23-7061382
518-388-0790  To provide year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-style sports for all children and adults with intellectual disabilities. 25.3%

Special Operations Warrior Foundation
Code: 999-00047 (Statewide)  www.specialops.org  EIN: 52-1183585 813-805-9400
Provide scholarship grants and counseling to children of special operations who die in the line of duty. Provide financial assistance to wounded special operations personnel. 7.0%

Specialized Early Childhood Center of WNY
Code: 57-00038 (Niagara Frontier)  www.bornhava.org  EIN: 16-1206389
716-839-1655  Provides a home-like, loving, and play-based environment to educate and nurture young children with differing abilities and to strengthen their families. 13.4%

Spencerport Volunteer Ambulance
Gates Volunteer Ambulance Service, Inc.
Code: 66-00047 (Greater Rochester)  www.gatesems.org  EIN: 16-6054869
585-247-5519  Provide emergency medical service and transportation to the residents of Gates, Ogden, Spencerport and Parma, New York. 18.7%

Spina Bifida Association of America
Code: 999-02244 (Statewide)  www.spina bifidaassociation.org  EIN: 58-1342181
800-621-3141  Preventing spina bifida and enhancing the lives of all those affected through education, research, advocacy, and service. 25.1%

Spinal Cord Injury Network International
Code: 999-00742 (Statewide)  www.spinalcordinjury.org  EIN: 94-3037195
800-548-2673  Auto accidents, falls and sports injuries. We assist injured individuals and their families reach the best possible care and live life fully and productively. 9.7%

Spiritus Christi Mental Health Center
New Faith Community
Code: 66-00440 (Greater Rochester)  www.scmhealth.org  EIN: 16-1563341
585-325-1180  Free mental health care to uninsured and underinsured youth and adults in the Greater Rochester Area. Offering individual & group therapy, psychiatric consultations, psychosocial support. 15.1%

Squeaky Wheel Film & Media Art Center
Buffalo Media Resources Inc.
Code: 57-00048 (Niagara Frontier)  www.squeaky.org  EIN: 22-2970899
716-884-7172  We provide the community with equal opportunities to experience and engage film & digital technologies through media art-related education, exhibitions, and equipment access programs. 1.6%

St. John’s Bread and Life Program
Code: 51-00177 (New York City)  www.breadandlife.org  EIN: 11-3174514
718-574-0058  1 in 5 New Yorkers cannot feed their families. 1,800,000 of our neighbors can’t get enough to eat. Help us respond. 22.6%

St. John’s Home Foundation, Inc.
Code: 66-00454 (Greater Rochester)  www.stjohnsfoundaision.org  EIN: 16-1423452
585-760-1333  Raising funds to enhance care to elders in our senior communities. We provide skilled nursing care, rehabilitation services, memory, comfort, hospice and adult care services. 70.7%

St. Joseph’s Neighborhood Center, Inc.
Code: 66-00371 (Greater Rochester)  www.sjncenter.org  EIN: 46-1176792
585-325-5260  Delivery of no cost/low cost health and mental health services to uninsured and under-insured individuals and families. 3.2%

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities
Code: 999-00043 (Statewide)  www.stjude.org  EIN: 35-1044585
212-239-3239  Researches and treats childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. Families never billed by St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food. Discoveries freely shared worldwide. 21.2%

St. Lawrence County Arts Council
Code: 78-00050 (St. Lawrence)  www.stlcartscouncil.org  EIN: 16-1330880
315-265-6860  Arts and culture focused community benefit organization based in Potsdam, NY, serving St. Lawrence, Jefferson, and Lewis counties. 39.8%

St. Lawrence County Community Development Program, Inc.
CDP
Code: 78-00051 (St. Lawrence)  www.slccdp.org  EIN: 14-1492922
315-386-1102  We are a community action agency offering services and programs to low-income families. The programs include: Head Start, Weatherization, HCVP (rental assistance) and Neighborhood Centers. 5.9%

St. Lawrence County Health Initiative, Inc.
Code: 78-00053 (St. Lawrence)  www.gethealthylic.org  EIN: 16-1582283
315-261-4760  Working with schools, worksites and communities to make environmental, systems and policy changes that encourage physical activity and healthy eating. 3.4%

St. Lawrence Valley Renewal House for Victims of Family Violence, Inc.
Code: 78-00049 (St. Lawrence)  www.slrhvf.org  EIN: 16-1182249
315-379-8945  Domestic violence and sexual assault agency in St. Lawrence County. 21.1%

St. Lawrence Valley SPCA
Code: 78-00054 (Statewide)  www.slwvalleysPCA.org  EIN: 16-0903010
315-393-5191  Provide care and shelter for abandoned and abused animals. Place animals in responsible, loving homes. Educate the public on the need for spay/neuter. 3.1%

St. Mary’s Healthcare System for Children
St. Mary’s Foundation for Children
Code: 65-00476 (Long Island)  www.stmarys.org  EIN: 11-2728736
718-281-8890  Our mission is to improve the health and quality of life for children with special needs and life-limiting conditions and their families. 45.8%

St. Paul’s Center
Code: 50-00305 (Capital Region)  www.stpauleventcenter.com  EIN: 56-2499960
518-434-2910  Emergency shelter, permanent supportive housing, support services for homeless mothers and children; after shelter case management support provided to former shelter guests ensures stable housing. 10.3%

St. Peter’s Hospital Foundation
Code: 50-00307 (Capital Region)  www.sphhp.org/als-regional-center  EIN: 22-2226282
518-482-4433  Providing a specialized blend of services and resources, medical and emotional support to help maintain quality of life throughout the course of the ALS disease. 10.4%

St. Vincent de Paul of Buffalo, NY
Diocesan Central Council Society of St. Vincent de Paul of Buffalo, NY, Inc.
Code: 57-00156 (Niagara Frontier)  www.svdpny.org  EIN: 16-0747359
716-882-3360  We provide the needy of WNY with a free hot meal, emergency food pantry support, and clothing & household goods at little or no cost. 9.5%
Stand Up To Cancer  
Code: 999-02123 (Statewide)  
www.standup2cancer.org  
EIN: 95-1644609  
424-283-3600  
Raises funds for innovative, translational research that can get new therapies to patients quickly and save lives. Facilitates collaborations among renowned investigators across multiple disciplines. 16.1%

Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.  
Code: 65-00290 (Long Island)  
www.stonybrook.edu/childcare  
EIN: 11-2828494  
631-632-6930  
Nationally accredited by NAECY. We provide a warm, supportive, creative atmosphere for children. Each room is “family-group” enabled children to interact with others of different age. 14.4%

Stony Brook Children’s Hospital Fund  
Stony Brook Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 65-00507 (Long Island)  
www.stonybrook.edu/campaign  
EIN: 11-6077945  
631-632-6536  
Gifts to support Stony Brook Children's Hospital Fund. 17.6%

Stony Brook Foundation - Hardship Fund  
Stony Brook Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 65-00508 (Long Island)  
www.stonybrook.edu/campaign  
EIN: 11-6077945  
631-632-6536  
Assist Stony Brook University’s faculty and staff affected by a sudden and unexpected event. 17.6%

Stony Brook Foundation General Scholarship Fund  
Stony Brook Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 65-00509 (Long Island)  
www.stonybrook.edu/campaign  
EIN: 11-6077945  
631-632-6536  
Provide scholarship support to undergraduate students who served in the U.S. Armed Forces. 17.6%

Strong National Museum of Play, The  
Margaret Woodbury Strong Museum  
Code: 66-00320 (Greater Rochester)  
www.museumofplay.org  
EIN: 16-0954168  
585-410-6346  
We feature hands-on exhibits; educational programs; and the world’s largest collection of toys, dolls, and games. 15.7%

Substance Abuse Prevention Team of Essex County, Inc.  
Code: 81-00082 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
www.preventionteam.org  
EIN: 22-3321441  
518-585-7424  
Works with families, schools and communities to reduce high-risk youth behaviors by decreasing risk factors and increasing protective factors related to such behaviors. 16.9%

Suffolk Y JCC, The  
Suffolk Y Jewish Community Center  
Code: 65-00441 (Long Island)  
www.syjcc.org  
EIN: 11-2435521  
631-462-9800  
Provides programs and services with a focus on youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 20.4%

Suicide Prevention & Crisis Service of Tompkins County, Inc.  
Code: 76-00082 (Tompkins/Schuyler)  
www.ithacacrisis.org  
EIN: 16-0992587  
607-272-1505  
Promotes constructive responses to crisis and trauma and strives to prevent violence – to self and to others – through direct support and community education. 16.2%

Sunset House, Inc.  
Code: 66-00331 (Greater Rochester)  
www.sunsethouse.info  
EIN: 22-3070946  
585-467-3524  
Two bed comfort care home for the terminally ill. Residents have a prognosis of less than 3 months and are given care 24 hours a day. 27.4%

SUNY Cortland Child Care Center  
Code: 60-00006 (Cortland)  
www.cortland.edu/childcare  
EIN: 16-1292297  
607-753-5955  
We care for around 90 children each day. We provide developmentally appropriate early educational experiences for infants, toddlers and preschoolers. 14.9%

SUNY New Paltz Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 80-00077 (Sullivan/Ulster)  
www.newpaltz.edu/foundation  
EIN: 22-2141645  
845-257-3240  
The foundation works to enrich the quality of academics by raising private contributions to enhance the teaching, learning, and discovery that takes place on campus. 12.7%

SUNY Plattsburgh Child Care Center  
Code: 81-00080 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)  
EIN: 14-1681273  
518-564-2274  
Our program provides licensed, developmentally-appropriate early care and educational experiences for approximately 60 children, ages 6 weeks to 5 years. 22.5%

SUNY Polytechnic Institute Foundation, Inc.  
Code: 72-00207 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)  
www.sunypoly.edu  
EIN: 23-7412413  
315-792-7273  
We exist solely to benefit the students, faculty, staff, and alumni of SUNY Polytechnic Institute. 4.4%
We engage, connect, and grow neighbors. Program focus areas are older adults, youth, healthcare access, family support, and community engagement. 15.0%

**Support Connection, Inc.**
Code: 73-00053 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.supportconnection.org  EIN: 13-3906612
Provides free, confidential support and information services to people affected by brain and ovarian cancer. Counseling, support groups, education, wellness programs, hotline, referrals. 13.5%

**Support Our Troops**
Code: 999-00727 (Statewide)
www.supportourtroops.org  EIN: 33-1112829
877-879-8882  Don't abandon America's troops! They Support Us, Let's Support Them! Help Support Our Troops provide tons of morale and well-being to troops and families worldwide! 9.9%

**Surfrider**
Code: 999-00396 (Statewide)
www.surfrider.org  EIN: 95-3941826 800-743-7873
Protects and preserves the world’s ocean, waves and beaches through a powerful activist network. Activities include: plastic pollution prevention, water quality monitoring and grassroots activism. 14.3%

**Surgeons of Hope (Cde) Foundation, Inc.**
Code: 51-00803 (New York City)
www.surgeonsofhope.org  EIN: 13-4166264
845-789-1192  Help us to provide life-changing surgery for Latin America's poorest infants and children. Our surgical missions also train the local physicians for sustainability. 15.7%

**Susan G. Komen, Greater New York City**
Code: 999-01192 (Statewide)
www.komennewyork.org  EIN: 91-2049420 212-560-9590
Imagine life without breast cancer. We can make it a reality by racing for the cures and funding life-saving research and community health programs. 16.2%

**Susan G. Komen, Upstate New York Affiliate**
Code: 999-01252 (Statewide)
www.komeneny.org  EIN: 75-2875179 716-994-1528
Our Mission: To end breast cancer forever by empowering people, ensuring quality care for all and energizing science to find the cures. 16.1%

**Syracuse Behavioral Healthcare**
Syracuse Brick House Inc.
Code: 87-00192 (Central New York)
www.sth.org  EIN: 15-0532288 315-474-5506
Promoting recovery from the effects of Substance use disorders, mental health disorders and other health issues. 10.2%

**Syracuse Northeast Community Center**
Code: 87-00142 (Central New York)
www.sncsyr.org  EIN: 16-1116632 315-472-6343
We engage, connect, and grow neighbors. Program focus areas are older adults, youth, healthcare access, family support, and community engagement. 15.0%

**Team Daniel Running for Recovery from Mental Illness Inc.**
Code: 65-00527 (Long Island)
www.teamdanielrunningforrecovery.org  EIN: 46-5529998
Advocate for and support people living with schizophrenia spectrum illness by organizing events for social support, exercise and education in the optimal use of clozapine. 0.0%

**Ted K. Center**
Plattsburgh Housing Authority
Code: 81-00120 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.pphafterplattsburgh.com  EIN: 47-2898690
518-561-7690  They provide educational, social and recreational services to youth in the Plattsburgh Housing Authority developments. They provide Early Childhood, After-school and Summer Programs. 13.6%

**Ten Lives Club Inc.**
Code: 57-00353 (Niagara Frontier)
www.tenlivesclub.com  EIN: 16-1161221
716-646-5577
Rescues and provides shelter and veterinary care to surrendered, abandoned and abused felines until adoption. Provides senior and youth programs and educates the community. 20.2%

**Tendercare Tot Center Inc.**
Code: 81-00064 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
EIN: 14-1734545 518-891-6245
We provide care for children ages 6 weeks to 5 years. We are a non-for-profit in the Adirondack region. We believe in learning through play. 16.0%

**Teresa House, Inc.**
Code: 66-00455 (Greater Rochester)
www.terehouse.org  EIN: 16-1487351
585-243-1978
We provide comfort and care to residents who are nearing the end of a terminal illness. 35.8%

**Terra Science & Education, Inc.**
Code: 999-02265 (Statewide)
www.terraed.org  EIN: 27-3215060 315-422-2902
We provide services to students and educators throughout New York State. Programs include scholarships, grants, fellowships, conferences, regional science fairs, and the GENIUS Olympiad. 10.1%

**Thea Bowman House, Inc.**
Code: 72-00029 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.theabowmanhouse.org  EIN: 16-1486620
315-797-0748
We provide child care and supportive services to low income families. Services include child care, a teen program, domestic violence prevention and a food pantry. 10.2%

**Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Foundation**
Code: 57-00571 (Niagara Frontier)
www.tsnf.org  EIN: 16-6094785 716-884-0095
We preserve the Ansley Wilcox House in Buffalo, New York, where Theodore Roosevelt became the 26th President of the United States on September 14, 1901. 23.9%

**Third Age Adult Day Center at SUNY Plattsburgh**
Plattsburgh College Foundation Inc.
Code: 81-00073 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.web.plattsburgh.edu/offices/centers/csp/thirdage  EIN: 14-184644
518-564-3360
Social model adult day program serving older adults with Alzheimer's Disease or other dementia, developmental disability, and/or physical limitation requiring oversight and supervision. 9.2%

**Thomas More Law Center**
Code: 999-00415 (Statewide)
Syrathomemos.org  EIN: 38-3448297
734-827-2001
God banished. The unborn child forsaken. Radical Islam on the rise. Join our battle in the courts to defend America’s Christian heritage and National security. 16.4%

**Thousand Islands Area Habitat for Humanity**
Code: 64-00065 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.kiahabitat.org  EIN: 16-1471270 315-785-0308
Our mission is to provide simple, decent, affordable housing for low income families in Jefferson and Lewis County. 12.6%

**Thrive to Survive Organization, Inc.**
Code: 66-00332 (Greater Rochester)
www.thrivetosurive.org  EIN: 45-4521178
315-374-0626
Provide financial and emotional assistance to adults in treatment for cancer in Geneva NY and its contiguous communities. 51.1%

**Throgs Neck Volunteer Ambulance Corp, Inc.**
Code: 51-00820 (New York City)
www tnvac.us  EIN: 13-3052612 718-430-9501
Since 1979 we have provided our community with quality pre-hospital care, ambulance transportation, and training/certification in first aid, CPR and emergency preparedness. 4.5%

**Thurgood Marshall College Fund**
Code: 999-00600 (Statewide)
www tmcf.org  EIN: 41-1750692 202-507-4851
We move low-resource, high-achieving students attending publicly-supported HBCUs to and through college and into economically sustainable careers, through scholarships, capacity building and career preparation. 21.9%

**Thyroid Association, American**
Code: 999-00052 (Statewide)
www.thyroid.org  EIN: 41-6038600 800-849-7643
Cancer kills. Research cures. Your support turns scientific discovery into lifesaving medical practice. Support thyroid research to improve the lives of patients with thyroid-related diseases. 4.0%

**Tibet Fund, The**
Code: 999-00416 (Statewide)
www tibetfund.org  EIN: 13-3115145 212-213-5011
We are the primary organization providing humanitarian relief, healthcare, education, community development and preservation of religion and culture in Tibetan refugees and for Tibetans. 8.5%
Tigers in America
Tiger Sanctuaries Inc.
Code: 999-01256 (Statewide)
www.tigersinamerica.org EIN: 45-4989801
212-255-6547 7,000 captive-bred tigers in America. We rescue abused and abandoned tigers and transport them to sanctuaries that provide lifetime food, safety and medical care. 3.7%

Tioga County Open Door Mission of Owego, Inc.
Code: 56-00054 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.tgiocountymission.com EIN: 23-706633
607-687-1121 We provide support to the homeless, disadvantaged and the working poor of the community with a homeless men’s shelter, several food pantries and thrift stores. 16.5%

Tioga United Way, Inc.
Code: 56-00055 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.tiogaunderway.com EIN: 15-0590181
607-687-4028 Provide hope and opportunity to our community. 24.8%

TMJA, Ltd.
Code: 999-00409 (Statewide)
www.tmj.org EIN: 39-1691109
262-432-0350 Jaw disorders affect a person’s ability to speak, eat, chew, smile, kiss and even breathe. We promote research, scientifically validated treatments, and vital coping skills. 13.4%

To Life!
Code: 50-00320 (Capital Region)
www.tolife.org EIN: 14-1808431
518-439-5975 Breast Cancer and women’s health education, support services and wellness programs for women, caregivers, family and friends. Boutique services for mastectomy products and wigs. 19.5%

Tourrette Association of America
Code: 999-01257 (Statewide)
www.tourette.org EIN: 23-7191992
718-224-2999 Dedicated to making life better for all individuals affected by Tourette and Tic Disorders through awareness, research and support. 43.6%

Traditional Arts in Upstate New York, Inc.
Code: 999-01258 (Statewide)
www.tauny.org EIN: 22-3090439
315-386-4289 Research and present programs about regional folk culture and living traditions. Encourages conservation of traditional skills through hands-on learning. Markets the work of regional artisans. 19.6%

Transitional Living Services of Northern New York
Code: 64-00053 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.tlsny.org EIN: 16-1104065
315-782-1777 Provides dignified, person-centered services promoting mental health and empowering individuals to achieve personal goals; promoting collaboration between systems ensuring all needs are met. 7.7%

Transitional Services Inc.
Code: 57-00163 (Niagara Frontier)
www.tswny.org EIN: 16-0990574
716-874-8182 To provide opportunities in Community Living for persons with severe mental illness, with residents working toward their rehabilitation goals in a therapeutic living environment. 7.4%

Transitional Services of New York for Long Island, Inc.
Code: 65-00309 (Long Island)
www.tssl-hhb.org EIN: 11-2592828
631-231-3619 Provides housing/support services: Pathways for mentally ill adults and Summit for homeless mentally ill individuals and families. Vocational training and employment program. Suffolk County, NY. 11.1%

Transportation Alternatives
Code: 999-01259 (Statewide)
www.transalt.org EIN: 51-0186615
646-872-6009 Our mission is to reclaim New York City’s streets from the automobile and to promote bicycling, walking, public transit. 28.9%

Travis Manion Foundation
Code: 999-01093 (Statewide)
www.travismanion.org EIN: 41-2237951
215-348-9080 Engages with veterans and survivors at all stages of their journey and empowers them with unique opportunities to meet their goals. 13.3%

Treatment Action Group
Code: 999-00596 (Statewide)
www.treatmentactiongroup.org EIN: 13-3624785
212-253-7822 Community-based activist research and policy, fighting for better treatments, prevention, a vaccine and a cure for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and hepatitis C virus. 32.1%

Trevor Project
Code: 999-01094 (Statewide)
www.thetrevorproject.org EIN: 95-4681287
310-271-8845 Crisis and suicide prevention for LGBTQ youth. We provide life-saving, life-affirming resources that create a safe, supportive and positive environment for all; 24/7 lifeline. 18.3%

Tri County Crisis Pregnancy Center
Code: 57-00232 (Niagara Frontier)
EIN: 16-1271090
716-532-9738 We are a pro life ministry serving women facing unplanned pregnancy. Our services are free and confidential. 11.5%

Trickle Up Program, Inc.
Code: 999-00420 (Statewide)
www.trickleup.org EIN: 06-1043042
212-255-9980 Our poverty reduction strategy includes a one-time seed capital grant, which provides our participants with the necessary startup capital to launch or expand microenterprises. 24.5%

Tri-County United Way Inc.
Code: 90-00100 (Capital Region)
www.tricountyunitedway.com EIN: 14-6022433
518-793-3136 Local organization supporting a network of agencies and programs that address the spectrum of health, human and social services need in our community. 32.9%

Tri-Lakes Humane Society, Inc.
Code: 81-00099 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.trilakeshumanesociety.petfinder.com EIN: 23-7394117
518-891-0017 A no kill animal shelter, dedicated to providing shelter and care to all stray and unwanted domestic animals. 18.4%

Trillium Health, Inc.
Code: 66-00225 (Greater Rochester)
www.trilliumhealth.org EIN: 16-1356734
585-210-4232 We provide comprehensive primary and specialty medical care to people from the Greater Rochester, Finger Lakes, and Southern Tier regions of New York State. 24.1%

Trinity Alliance of the Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 50-00403 (Capital Region)
www.trinityalliancecahban.org EIN: 14-1340122
518-449-5155 Inner city community center/social services: food pantry, youth development, early childhood education, family counseling, senior services, cultural arts programs, health care navigation, refugee health services. 11.3%

Troy Boys & Girls Club Inc.
Code: 50-00405 (Capital Region)
EIN: 14-1338574
518-274-3781 We have been a cornerstone of youth development through various programs including character & leadership, sports & recreation, education & career development and specialized initiatives. 24.9%

Troy Rehabilitation & Improvement Program
Code: 50-00429 (Capital Region)
www.triponline.org EIN: 14-1503655
518-272-8289 Dedicated to revitalizing Troy’s neighborhoods through providing home ownership opportunities, affordable rental housing, community organizing and leadership development. 13.5%

Troy Youth Association
Code: 50-00406 (Capital Region)
www.troyyouthassociationinc.org EIN: 22-2203966
518 274-2630 After school child care, summer day camp, area wide basketball program, teenage program, community out reach, tutorial programs and dance program. 0.0%

Trust for Public Land
Code: 999-00410 (Statewide)
www.tpl.org EIN: 23-7222333
415-495-4014 Conerves land for people to enjoy as parks, gardens, and other natural places, ensuring healthy, livable communities for generations to come. 18.1%

Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance
National Tuberous Sclerosis Association, Inc.
Code: 999-00423 (Statewide)
www.tsalliance.org EIN: 95-3018799
800-225-6872 We support tuberous sclerosis research, maintain a national family support network, and promote public awareness and the education of medical and allied professionals. 21.8%

Tug Hill Tomorrow Land Trust
Code: 999-02153 (Statewide)
www.tughilltomorrowlandtrust.org EIN: 22-3115498
315-779-8240 Protecting wildlands, working forest and farms of the Tug Hill Region and surrounding areas and promote appreciation of the regions natural and cultural heritage. 3.3%

Twin Rivers Council, Boy Scouts of America
Code: 50-00050 (Capital Region)
www.trcscouting.org EIN: 14-1340028
518-869-6436 We are dedicated to preparing young people to be responsible, contributing citizens over their lifetimes by instilling values based upon the Scout Oath and Law. 4.8%
Twin Rivers Council-Adirondack District, BSA
Code: 81-00088 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.trcscouting.org EIN: 14-1340028 518-869-6439
We are dedicated to preparing young people to be responsible, contributing citizens over their lifetimes by instilling values based upon the Scout Oath and Law. 4.8%

U.S. Soccer Foundation
Code: 999-000729 (Statewide)
https://usasoccerfoundation.org EIN: 36-3976313
202-872-9277 We drive positive social change by providing children in underserved communities with access to evidence-based soccer programming, safe places to play, and caring coach-mentors. 30.6%

UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Foundation
Children's Hospital & Research Center Foundation
Code: 999-00106 (Statewide)
www.chofoundation.org EIN: 94-1657474
800-841-4642 You can help save a child's life. Donations help sick kids with advanced medical treatment and find new cures for childhood cancer and other diseases. 22.0%

UJA - Federation of New York
United Jewish Appeal - Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of New York, Inc.
Code: 51-00141 (New York City)
www.ujafdn.org EIN: 51-0172429 212-980-1000
Cares for New Yorkers of all backgrounds and Jews everywhere, responds to crises close to home and far away and shapes our Jewish future. 24.4%

Unbound
(Formerly Christian Foundation for Children and Aging)
Code: 999-000113 (Statewide)
www.unbound.org EIN: 43-1243999 800-875-6564
Unbound empowers children in poverty to pave a pathway to their dreams through education. We partner with their families to create a more promising future. 7.6%

UNICEF USA
United States Fund for UNICEF
Code: 999-000429 (Statewide)
www.unicefusa.org EIN: 13-1760110 800-367-5437
We believe in a world where ZERO children die from causes we can prevent. Join us, and we can get there. 10.5%

UnidoUS
National Council of La Raza
Code: 999-000937 (Statewide)
www.nclr.org EIN: 86-0212873 202-785-1670
Lack of quality education, disproportionately high unemployment rates, rising foreclosures, and anti-immigrant/anti-Latino laws. Help us tackle the barriers that prevent Latinos from success. 6.8%

Union of Concerned Scientists
Code: 999-000424 (Statewide)
www.uscusa.org EIN: 04-2535767 800-666-8276
Scientists and citizens together putting rigorous science to work reducing the effects of global warming, preventing nuclear proliferation, and ensuring a sustainable, safe food system. 18.5%

Unitarian Universalist Service Committee Inc.
Code: 999-000425 (Statewide)
www.uusc.org EIN: 04-6186012 617-301-4378
Advances human rights and social justice. Our innovative approaches and impact are grounded in the belief that all people have inherent dignity and rights. 19.9%

United Breast Cancer Foundation
Code: 999-01088 (Statewide)
www.ubcf.info EIN: 11-3571208 877-822-4287
Providing direct financial aid, emotional relief, preventative care and education to women and families through seven life-supporting programs while funding research to eradicate breast cancer. 36.2%

United Cerebral Palsy of New York City
Code: 51-00153 (New York City)
Our mission is to create opportunities for individuals with disabilities to lead independent and fulfilling lives. 9.5%

United Community Chest of Cazenovia Fenner & Nelson
Code: 72-00210 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.ucpny.org EIN: 35-1557361 800-728-5438
Serves individuals and families affected by leukodystrophy by exchanging information and promoting progress on research, treatment and prevention. 19.9%

United Leukodystrophy Foundation
Code: 999-01095 (Statewide)
www.ulf.org EIN: 35-1557361 800-728-5438
Serves individuals and families affected by leukodystrophy by exchanging information and promoting progress on research, treatment and prevention. 19.9%

United Marriage Encounter
Code: 999-02089 (Statewide)
www.unitedmarriage.org EIN: 22-2164348
866-483-8889 Every marriage deserves the opportunity to grow! Committed to equipping couples with tools for renewing their marriages, strengthening the family, and building Christ-centered homes. 0.9%

United Methodist Committee on Relief
Code: 999-000427 (Statewide)
www.umc.org EIN: 13-5562279 888-252-6174
To alleviate human suffering. We provide practical, proactive support to the most vulnerable survivors of chronic or temporary emergencies due to natural or civil causes. 8.6%

United Seamen's Service, Inc.
Code: 999-000428 (Statewide)
www.unitedseamensservice.org EIN: 13-5562370
201-369-1100 Provides overseas health and welfare services to the American Merchant Marine, seafarers of allied nations, US Govt, military & civilian personnel. 23.9%

United States Association for UNHCR
Code: 999-000431 (Statewide)
www.unrefugees.org EIN: 52-1662800 202-296-1115
Help refugees. Over 36 million people, mostly women and children, have fled starvation, persecution and war. Provide protection, shelter, food, medical care: life saving aid. 22.7%

United States Luge Association
Code: 999-000430 (Statewide)
www.usaluge.org EIN: 14-1638206 518-523-2071
Provide for the achievement of athletic excellence in the Olympic sport of Luge, with the highest degree of sportsmanship, honor, dedication and victory as the standard. 35.0%

United Tenants of Albany, Inc.
Code: 50-00033 (Capital Region)
www.ultenantstatsalbany.org EIN: 14-1557371 518-436-8997
A certified housing counseling agency providing assistance to those at-risk of homelessness, working toward housing stability with both tenants and landlords throughout the Capital Region. 16.2%

United Ukrainian American Relief Committee, Inc.
Code: 999-000432 (Statewide)
Provides humanitarian aid to Ukrainians throughout the world, distributing medical supplies, clothing, educational materials, and establishing educational and immigrant programs in Ukraine and USA. 2.2%

United University Professions College Scholarship Fund
Code: 50-000478 (Capital Region)
www.uupinfo.org EIN: 22-2544220 518-640-6600
We annually award up to four scholarships to SUNY undergraduates and post-baccalaureate scholarships to outstanding SUNY graduate or professional students. 0.0%

United Way for Cortland County
Code: 60-00018 (Cortland)
www.cortlandunitedway.org EIN: 16-6058903 607-756-5639
Donations support programs addressing priority needs in the Cortland community. Programs must meet outcomes and demonstrate their ability to make an impact. 24.1%

United Way of Broome County
Code: 56-00001 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
To drive change that will have positive impact on the critical needs of our community. 17.9%

United Way of Buffalo & Erie County
Code: 57-00172 (Niagara Frontier)
www.uwbec.org EIN: 16-0743969 716-887-2626
Bring people, organizations and resources together to improve community well being. 10.8%

United Way of Cattaraugus County
Code: 57-00165 (Niagara Frontier)
www.uwwatkitco.org EIN: 16-6096352 716-372-3620
To improve the quality of life in Cattaraugus County by mobilizing resources to meet the needs of our communities. 18.1%

United Way of Cayuga County
Code: 87-00155 (Central New York)
www.unitedwayofcayugacounty.org EIN: 15-0586252 315-253-9741
Strengthening the community by raising resources and building partnerships that significantly improve the lives of families and individuals throughout Cayuga County. 27.7%
United Way of Central New York, Inc.
Code: 87-00156 (Central New York)
www.unitedway-cny.org EIN: 15-0532073
315-428-2211 We mobilize the collective caring power of our community to improve lives through a network of 88 programs run by 33 local agencies. 16.0%

United Way of Fulton County
Code: 50-00479 (Capital Region)
www.uffultoncounty.org EIN: 14-1744886 518-725-9817 Non-profit agency that focuses on community problems, and provides funding to support, address and deliver human services to the needy. 10.2%

United Way of Greater Niagara
Code: 57-00233 (Niagara Frontier)
www.uwny.org EIN: 27-2320588 716-731-4580 An organization that raises resources in our community so that we can invest in programs that focus on education, income and health. 26.5%

United Way of Greater Oneida, Inc.
Code: 72-00055 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.unitedwayofoneida.org EIN: 22-2308205 315-363-5779 To create a healthier and safer community through the selection and funding of agencies that best provide programs and services to those with the greatest needs. 22.7%

United Way of Greater Oswego County, Inc.
Code: 87-00157 (Central New York)
www.oswegounitedway.org EIN: 15-0532224 315-933-1900 Coordinates a countywide fundraising campaign to support 31 human service programs and works to advance the common good by building partnerships that will provide resources. 9.2%

United Way of Greater Rochester, Inc.
Code: 66-00136 (Greater Rochester)
www.urochester.org EIN: 16-1015782 585-242-6400 Works for long-term community change that help students succeed in school; families survive crisis; families, seniors and people gain self-sufficiency and independence. 18.3%

United Way of Long Island
Code: 65-00318 (Long Island)
www.unitedwayli.org EIN: 11-6042392 631-940-3700 Assists Long Islanders by supporting programs that help children succeed in school, promote work force stability and support returning military personnel and their families. 12.8%

United Way of NNY, Inc.
Code: 64-00068 (Jefferson/Lewis)
Code: 78-00062 (St. Lawrence)
www.unitedway-ofnnny.org EIN: 15-0543356 315-788-6259 Committed to funding a broad range of local need; concentrating in areas of education, financial stability, health and well-being needs. 34.6%

United Way of Northern Chautauqua County
Code: 85-00055 (Chautauqua)
www.unitedwayncc.org EIN: 16-0811787 716-366-5424 Empowering the local community through Education, Financial Stability, and Health. United we win a better future. 15.8%

United Way of Orleans County, Inc.
Code: 57-00257 (Niagara Frontier)
www.orleansunitedway.org EIN: 16-6050713 585-283-4224 We are an organization fighting for health, education and financial stability of every person in our community. 14.7%

United Way of Rome & Western Oneida County Inc.
Code: 72-00043 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.unitedwayromeny.org EIN: 15-0547371 315-336-5660 Improves the quality of life in Rome and Western Oneida County by efficiently raising and wisely allocating funds to health and human care programs. 10.9%

United Way of Schuyler County
Code: 76-00061 (Tomkins/Schuyler)
www.unitedwayofschuylercounty.org EIN: 22-2627958 607-546-5628 To create and continue permanently a fund for the maintenance of health, educational, welfare and charitable services in Schuy County. 7.3%

United Way of Seneca County
Code: 87-00159 (Central New York)
www.uswenseca.org EIN: 16-0929283 315-539-1135 Mission: To mobilize the caring power of our community to advance the common good by measurably improving lives. 15.4%

United Way of Southern Chautauqua County
Code: 85-00056 (Chautauqua)
www.uwsc.org EIN: 16-0772743 716-483-1561 Strengthens the community by developing, improving, and funding programming aligned with four priorities: Academic Success, Ready Workforce, Self-Sufficiency and Health & Independence. 12.9%

United Way of the Adirondack Region Inc.
Code: 81-00089 (Clinton/Essex/Franklin/Hamilton)
www.unitedwayadk.org EIN: 14-1368185 518-563-0028 To be a leader in community partnership building and to increase the organized capacity of people to care for one another. 19.5%

United Way of the Dutchess-Orange Region
Code: 61-00148 (Dutchess)
www.uwodo.org EIN: 06-1045698 845-471-1900 We fight for the health, education and financial stability of every person in our community. Supporting education, income, health and veterans programs. 12.3%

United Way of the Greater Capital Region
Code: 50-00407 (Capital Region)
www.unitedwaygc.org EIN: 14-1364505 518-456-2200 Provides financial and other support to non-profit human service agencies that help children succeed, families achieve financial stability, and all ages meet their basic needs. 17.7%

United Way of the Southern Tier, Inc.
Code: 77-00135 (Steuben/Yates)
www.uwst.org EIN: 16-1451041 607-936-3753 United Way unites and prioritizes resources to improve the quality of life for every person and every family in our community. 15.5%

United Way of the Tonawandas
Code: 57-00247 (Niagara Frontier)
www.uwayt.org EIN: 16-0780940 716-693-0895 Provides financial support for the human service agencies serving Tonawanda and North Tonawanda insuring that supportive and enriching programs are available in the community. 40.9%

United Way of the Valley and Greater Utica Area, Inc.
Code: 72-00001 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.unitedwayvyu.org EIN: 15-0532074 515-733-4691 Our mission is to mobilize the caring power of the Valley and Greater Utica Area by connecting people, resources and ideas to create thriving communities. 19.3%

United Way of Tompkins County
Code: 76-00062 (Tomkins/Schuyler)
www.uwtc.org EIN: 15-0572883 607-272-6286 Our donations support human services programs and initiatives that address our community’s most pressing needs by improving education, health, and financial stability in Tompkins County. 19.1%

United Way Of Ulster County
Code: 80-00030 (Sullivan/Ulster)
www.ulsterunitedway.org EIN: 14-1409654 845-331-1499 Assess community needs, sustain current programs, develop new programs, expand/modify existing programs and services and develop financial/human resources needed to meet community needs. 4.9%

United Way of Westchester and Putnam
Code: 82-00006 (Orange)
Code: 80-00880 (Sullivan/Ulster)
Code: 73-00054 (Westchester/Putnam)
www.uwp.org EIN: 13-1997636 914 997 6700 Helping local residents in Westchester and Putnam become self-sufficient and thrive in a stronger community. 7.2%

Unity House of Troy, Inc.
Code: 50-00408 (Capital Region)
www.unityhouseens.org EIN: 23-2378930 518-274-2807 We provide services for people living in poverty, victims of domestic violence, children with developmental delays and adults with mental illness. 13.6%

University at Albany Foundation, The
Code: 999-01262 (Statewide)
www.uafoundation@albany.edu EIN: 14-1503972 518-437-5090 Organized for the purpose of encouraging philanthropic contributions from individuals, and corporations in support of activities and programs of the University at Albany. 7.7%

University at Buffalo Child Care Center, Inc.
Code: 57-00166 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalo.edu/ubccc.html EIN: 22-2671714 716-829-2226 We provide exceptional childcare for the University at Buffalo students, staff and faculty families and families in the greater Buffalo region. 14.4%

University of Rochester
Code: 999-01097 (Statewide)
www.rochester.edu EIN: 16-0743209 585-275-9184 A free-short term drop-off childcare facility which serves as a safe haven for children accompanying parents to Family Court. 6.3%
Unyts
Upstate New York Transplant Services
Code: 57-00168 (Niagara Frontier)
www.unyts.org  EIN: 16-1172453 716-853-6667
We strive to be the recognized leader in the multi faceted delivery of exceptional, donor centered organ, tissue, eye and blood donation services. 16.1%

Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood, Inc.
Code: 50-00259 (Capital Region)
www.uhpp.org  EIN: 14-6000805 518-434-5678
A community-based non-profit organization providing advocacy, education and reproductive health care services in the Capital Region in New York State since 1934. 19.5%

Upstate Cerebral Palsy Inc.
Code: 72-00030 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.upstatecp.org  EIN: 15-0543657 315-724-6907
We provide innovative programs and services that support people and create opportunities to fulfill life choices...one person at a time, through everyday miracles. 10.3%

Urban Christian Ministries
Code: 57-00169 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ucm buffalo.org  EIN: 16-09753270 716-882-9472
We help to meet the needs of our community by providing year round youth programming services, food & clothing pantry services, and a monthly soup kitchen. 8.1%

Urban League of Rochester, N.Y., Inc.
Code: 66-00138 (Greater Rochester)
www.ulr.org  EIN: 16-0906150 585-325-6530
Providing services to the Greater Rochester community and include youth development, case management for seniors, family services, economic development, disability services and employment and training services. 23.8%

USA Cares Inc.
Code: 999-00953 (Statewide)
www.usacares.org  EIN: 05-0588761 800-773-0387
Emergency financial assistance for Military and Veteran Families in the form of grants - not loans. We help with PTSO, Foreclosures, Evictions, Utilities, Unemployment, and More. 19.5%

USA Hockey Foundation
Code: 999-01098 (Statewide)
www.usahockeyfoundation.org  EIN: 74-2553720 719-538-1106
Help provide the funding for strengthening American hockey for youth, disabled, adult, as well as high-performance athletes nationwide. 8.9%

USA Swimming
Code: 999-02296 (Statewide)
www.usaswimming.org  EIN: 20-4264282 719-866-4578
Support the sport of swimming from grassroots to gold medals! Drowning prevention, learn-to-swim programs, and national swimming events lead to international competitive excellence. 13.5%

USA Wrestling
Code: 999-01260 (Statewide)
www.themat.com  EIN: 36-2667348 719-598-8181
Providing quality opportunities for its members to achieve their full human potential, including Olympic training. We value respect, integrity, dedication, and honesty. 4.8%

USO Fort Drum
United Service Organizations, Inc.
Code: 999-00607 (Statewide)
Provides programs at no cost to military service members and their families. The center located on Fort Drum had over 150,000 visitors in 2017. 25.3%

USO of Metropolitan New York, Inc.
Code: 999-01263 (Statewide)
www.metryny.uso.org  EIN: 13-2500122 212-695-5590
strengthening America’s military service members by keeping them connected to family, home and country, throughout their service to the nation. 8.6%

V Foundation, The
Code: 999-01090 (Statewide)
www.jimmy.org  EIN: 13-3705951 800-454-6698
A charitable organization dedicated to saving lives by raising money to fund cancer research and awareness projects. 9.4%

Valley Community Association Inc.
Code: 57-00219 (Niagara Frontier)
www.thevalleycenter.com  EIN: 16-0964724 716-823-4707
A community center offering services for youth, elderly and families including educational, wellness, employment, child care, transportation and basic needs. 9.6%

Variety Child Learning Center
Code: 65-00505 (Long Island)
www.vclc.org  EIN: 11-2157326 516-921-7171
Special education, evaluations, other on and off site services for young children with developmental disabilities and their families; child care; and training for professionals. 10.0%

Vascular Birthmarks Foundation
Hemangioma and Vascular Birthmarks Foundation
Code: 999-00686 (Statewide)
www.birthmark.org  EIN: 16-1515227 877-823-4646
Networks families affected by a vascular birthmark into treatment, provides resources, sponsors physician education, mobilizes medical missions, and supports research and programs. 16.2%

Vegan Outreach
Code: 51-00179 (New York City)
www.veganoutreach.org  EIN: 86-0736818 916-607-9070
Saving farmed animals a lifetime of misery by persuading students to go veg on hundreds of college campuses every year. 21.4%

Vera House, Inc.
Code: 999-00688 (Statewide)
www.verahouse.org  EIN: 51-0201530 315-425-0818
Shelter, advocacy, and counseling for individuals affected by domestic or sexual violence or elder abuse, as well as education and prevention programs. 3.6%

Veterans & Community Housing Coalition
Code: 50-00472 (Capital Region)
www.vchony.org  EIN: 11-2646839 518-885-0091
Provides housing and support services to homeless and disabled Veterans. Our goal is to ensure all Veterans have a safe, decent affordable home. 7.8%

Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation
Code: 999-00433 (Statewide)
www.vfwfoundation.org  EIN: 43-1758998 816-968-1128
Help us support US troops! Education scholarships, military family financial assistance, phone connections home, VA claims assistance and patriotic community service programs. All free. 16.2%

Veterans One-stop Center of WNY, Inc.
Code: 57-00517 (Niagara Frontier)
www.vocwny.org  EIN: 45-5098692 716-898-0110
We offer U.S. Veterans and their families a “one-stop” location to access a holistic range of social and health services. 16.9%

Veterans Outreach Center
Code: 66-00350 (Greater Rochester)
www.veteransoutreachcenter.org  EIN: 16-1137379 585-546-1081
Our Agency exists to assist area veterans and their families with housing choice, navigating military benefits, job training, job placement, tax and legal matters. 21.4%

Victim Resource Center of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
Code: 66-00333 (Greater Rochester)
www.vrcfl.org  EIN: 16-1203835 315-331-1171
Providing bilingual 24/7 crisis services: domestic/IP/dating violence, sexual assault/RC, stalking, and child abuse services & DV shelter, and prevention education and outreach. 5.8%

Victims Assistance Center of Jefferson County
Code: 64-00070 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.vacjc.com  EIN: 16-1119247 315-782 3794
Our mission is to assist and provide direct services to victims/survivors of violence and crime in Jefferson County. 5.0%

Vietnam Health, Education and Literature Projects
Code: 999-01264 (Statewide)
www.vnhelp.org  EIN: 94-3169584 408-586-8100
Orphans, handicapped, elders, students from low-income families, ethnic minority, etc. are the poorest of the poor in Vietnam. 19.7%

Villa of Hope
Code: 66-00127 (Greater Rochester)
www.villaofhope.org  EIN: 16-0743164 585-865-1550
We help youth and families affected by abuse, poverty, mental illness and drug use to Rebuild relationships, Recover from trauma, and Renew Hope. 13.1%

Violence Intervention Program, Inc.
Code: 999-01265 (Statewide)
www.vipmujeres.org  EIN: 13-3540337 212-410-9080
A community based non-profit organization dedicated to the eradication of domestic and intimate partner violence. 15.7%
VITAE Foundation
Code: 999-002248 (Statewide)
www.vitaefoundation.org  EIN: 43-1138252
573-634-4316 We foster a respect for all human life at every stage of development and to engage in scientific research and educational activities. 21.4%

Volunteer Lawyers Project of Onondaga County
Code: 87-001217 (Central New York)
www.onvlp.org  EIN: 73-1395057
877-337-0458 Serves over 4 million persecuted Christians in 68 nations by empowering, equipping, rebuilding and encouraging; bringing Christ's hope through Bibles, medicines, shelter, training and aid. 15.2%

Volunteer Transportation Center, Inc.
Volunteer Center of Jefferson County, Inc.
Code: 61-000711 (Jefferson/Lewis)
www.volunteercenterjeffersoncounty.org  EIN: 16-1469952
315-788-0422 Volunteer providers provide transportation to those in the community who have no other means of getting to a medical appointment. No cost to the client. 6.1%

Volunteers Improving Neighborhood Environments, Inc.
Code: 56-001067 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.vinegardens.org  EIN: 27-2617454
607-205-8108 We empower people to improve their lives and communities through urban gardening and connecting urban consumers to rural farmers. 2.9%

Volunteers of America of Western New York, Inc.
Code: 66-002075 (Greater Rochester)
www vazw.org  EIN: 16-6011713
585-647-1150 Providing housing and support services for homeless individuals and families, care for at-risk children, care for seniors, and employment assistance. 12.1%

Wanderers' Rest Humane Association
Code: 72-00075 (Herkimer/Madison/Oneida)
www.wanderersrest.org  EIN: 16-1191312
315-697-2796 The only animal shelter in Madison County providing shelter, food and medical relief for stray, unwanted, homeless and abandoned animals within our community. 14.0%

Water For People
Code: 999-00437 (Statewide)
www.waterforpeople.org  EIN: 84-1166148
720-488-4590 An international organization that promotes the development of high-quality drinking water and sanitation services, accessible to all, and sustained by strong communities, businesses, and governments. 19.6%

Water.org
Code: 999-00438 (Statewide)
www.water.org  EIN: 58-2060131
816-877-8400 Nearly one billion people lack access to clean water. Twice as many don’t have access to a toilet. $25 can change that for one person. 14.9%

Westervelt Civic Center
Westervelt Civic Chest, Inc.
Code: 50-00410 (Capital Region)
www.westerveltciviccenter.com  EIN: 14-1387856
518-273-9292 Offers programs and services to youth ages 4-21 during their leisure time. Funded programs are Youth Enrichment and Advancement and Food is Fuel. 11.3%

Wayne Pre-Trial Services, Inc.
Code: 66-00461 (Greater Rochester)
www.wayneptrials.org  EIN: 22-2272583
513-331-0897 Provides monitoring, counseling, case-management, and education to a variety of at-risk populations in Wayne County. 0.0%

WE ACT for Environmental Justice
West Harlem Environmental Action
Code: 999-00764 (Statewide)
www.weast.org  EIN: 13-3800068
212-961-1000 Northern Manhattan’s environmental health watchdog; identifying conditions that threaten residents’ environmental health and taking effective long-term action to address, correct and improve community health issues. 24.6%

West Side Campaign Against Hunger
West Side Center for Community Life
Code: 51-00429 (New York City)
www.wscach.org  EIN: 71-0908184
212-362-3662 We are a supermarket-style emergency food pantry which provides fresh, healthy food and offers an array of social services. 10.2%

Westchester Land Trust
Code: 999-00440 (Statewide)
www.westchesterlandtrust.org  EIN: 13-3507910
914-234-6992 Protects land in partnership with private property owners, helps communities create new parks and preserves; fosters sound land use planning; identify farmland for permanent protection. 28.7%

Western New York Council on Occupational Safety and Health, Inc.
Code: 57-00220 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyosahc.org  EIN: 22-2262378
716-833-5416 Safety and health training to prevent workplace injuries caused by unsafe exposures to workplace hazards, provides workers rights training to the immigrant/ refugee community. 6.4%

Western New York Law Center
Code: 57-00375 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnylaw.org  EIN: 16-1497552
716-855-0203 We provide free legal services to people who are facing foreclosure as well as run clinics that provide civil legal advice on consumer debt issues. 15.4%

Western New York Peace Center Inc.
Code: 57-00283 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnypeace.org  EIN: 16-1382385
716-332-3904 Provides opportunities to learn about and act constructively on issues related to peace, human rights, and social justice, while working towards violence prevention in WNY. 0.0%

Western New York Physically Challenged Youth Sports
Code: 57-00402 (Niagara Frontier)
www.buffalosabresshockey.org  EIN: 16-1498661
716-810-0003 Providing physically challenged youth an opportunity to play a sport in an organized fashion promoting confidence,self-esteem and both mental and physical growth. 53.6%

Western New York Public Broadcasting Association
Code: 999-02297 (Statewide)
www.wnet.org  EIN: 16-0834459
716-845-7000 A public television station, classical music station and news information radio station broadcast throughout WNY and Southern Ontario. 45.6%

Western New York United Against Drug and Alcohol Abuse Inc.
Code: 57-00221 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyunited.org  EIN: 16-1425062
716-821-7722 Nonprofit which provides comprehensive substance abuse prevention services (conflict resolution, social competency, leadership, and service learning training) in high-risk schools. 10.7%

Western New York Veterans Housing Coalition, Inc.
Code: 57-00612 (Niagara Frontier)
www.wnyvhc.org  EIN: 16-1315909
716-882-5935 Dedicated to making a positive difference in the lives of Veterans by developing and managing residential housing for low-income persons, severely disabled, and homeless Veterans. 10.8%

Westfield Community Kitchen
Code: 85-00066 (Chautauqua)
www.wck.org  EIN: 16-1468413
716-326-2055 Our mission is to provide a nutritious meal and fellowship to anyone in need. 11.6%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Where Theres A Need Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Code: 51-00109 (New York City)</th>
<th><a href="http://www.wheresthereasn.org">www.wheresthereasn.org</a></th>
<th>EIN: 83-0433048</th>
<th>718-529-3638</th>
<th>Free wig and hair loss program for women and girls bald from cancer, alopecia and more. Free services of wigs and wig alternatives. 0.0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whiskers Animal Benevolent League</strong></td>
<td>Code: 50-00342 (Capital Region)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.whiskers.com">www.whiskers.com</a></td>
<td>EIN: 22-2487926</td>
<td>518-458-2287</td>
<td>Cat rescue/sanctuary organization, caring for elderly, chronically ill, FeliX/FN and other special-needs cats as well as fostering/adopting out healthy cats and kittens. 4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whispering Willow Wild Care</strong></td>
<td>Code: 50-00507 (Capital Region)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.whisperingwillowwildcare.org">www.whisperingwillowwildcare.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 35-2545522</td>
<td>518-339-4164</td>
<td>To care for orphaned and injured wildlife, and release them back into the wild. To provide educational programs on wildlife and saving wildlife habitat. 12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildlife Alliance</strong></td>
<td>Code: 999-02158 (Statewide)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wildlifealliance.org">www.wildlifealliance.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 52-1934148</td>
<td>646-569-5860</td>
<td>Endangered animals are killed for profit and forests are destroyed to point of extinction. Help us reduce illegal wildlife trade and poaching in our lifetime. 22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildlife Conservation Fund of America</strong></td>
<td>Code: 999-02155 (Statewide)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sportsmensalliance.org/youth-programs">www.sportsmensalliance.org/youth-programs</a></td>
<td>EIN: 31-0941103</td>
<td>888-930-4868</td>
<td>We’re exposing youth and families to the great outdoors... hunting, fishing, conservation. Our trailblazer adventure program inspires people to protect America’s wildlife and its habitats. 11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildwood Foundation, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Code: 50-00412 (Capital Region)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wildwoodprograms.org/index.php/foundation">www.wildwoodprograms.org/index.php/foundation</a></td>
<td>EIN: 14-1806812</td>
<td>518-836-2300</td>
<td>Supports Wildwood programs which collaborates with children and adults with autism and developmental disabilities, and their families, so they may lead independent and fulfilling lives. 38.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Alanson White Institute of Psychiatry, Psychoanalysis and Psychology</strong></td>
<td>Code: 999-00889 (Statewide)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wawhite.org">www.wawhite.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 13-1624217</td>
<td>212-87-30725</td>
<td>We provide low-cost psychotherapy,adult children and adolescents with highly trained professionals who talk to patients in a humane setting, respecting dignity and privacy. 19.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willie Hutch Jones Educational &amp; Sports Programs Tre &amp; Associates Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Code: 57-00164 (Niagara Frontier)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.whjsc.org">www.whjsc.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-1558569</td>
<td>716-912-5888</td>
<td>Providing disadvantaged children, at no charge, opportunities to engage in the highest quality programming offering character building activities through academics, sports, and the arts. 24.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willow Domestic Violence Center</strong></td>
<td>Code: 66-00006 (Greater Rochester)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.willowcentery.org">www.willowcentery.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-1099257</td>
<td>585-232-5200</td>
<td>Serving over 7,000 survivors of domestic violence each year with a continuum of care including emergency shelter, hotline, counseling services, court advocacy and prevention education. 18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson Children’s Center</strong></td>
<td>Code: 56-00016 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wilsonchildrencenter.com">www.wilsonchildrencenter.com</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-1570979</td>
<td>607-467-5437</td>
<td>We provide daycare and early childhood education to children ages 6 weeks to 12 years. 4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winifred Crawford Dibert Boys &amp; Girls Club of Jamestown, NY</strong></td>
<td>Code: 85-00058 (Chautauqua)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bgciamestown.org">www.bgciamestown.org</a></td>
<td>EIN: 16-0743055</td>
<td>716-664-2902</td>
<td>Promote academic success, good character and healthy lifestyles with youth so that those served will be able to become productive, caring and responsible citizens. 20.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW INFORMATION OR A PLEDGE FORM? GO TO WWW.SEFANYS.ORG**
Youth Mentoring Services of Niagara County
Code: 57-00234 (Niagara Frontier)
www.youthmentoringservicesniagara.org
EIN: 16-1018765  716-434-1855
Our mission is to make a positive difference in the lives of children and youth primarily through a relationship with a caring adult. 35.7%

YWCA of Binghamton & Broome County
Code: 56-00031 (Broome/Chenango/Tioga)
www.ywcabinghamton.org  EIN: 15-0532275
607-772-0340  This agency provides homeless housing for women and their children, early childhood education and healthcare screening and education for women with no insurance. 6.8%

YWCA of Jamestown
Code: 85-00061 (Chautauqua)
www.ywcajamestown.com  EIN: 16-0743244
716-488-2237  We provide daycare, housing, services for pregnant/parenting teens, after-school programs, food program and summer camp. 9.9%

YWCA of Rochester and Monroe County
Code: 66-00146 (Greater Rochester)
www.ywcarochester.org  EIN: 16-0743248
585-368-2294  Providing women with short-term emergency and longer-term housing, substance addiction programs for women, youth parenting programs, and Racial Justice Initiatives serving the community. 15.6%

YWCA of Schenectady
Code: 50-00415 (Capital Region)
www.ywca-northeasternny.org  EIN: 14-1340139
518-374-3394  A human service organization providing a domestic violence shelter, housing for homeless women, and high-quality child care. 23.4%

YWCA of Syracuse & Onondaga Co. Inc.
Code: 87-00189 (Central New York)
www.ywca-syracuse.org  EIN: 15-0532277
315-424-0040  A not-for-profit woman’s membership organization with an overall purpose to improve the quality of life, empower and advocate for women and children. 10.7%

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region, Inc.
Code: 50-00416 (Capital Region)
www.ywca-gcr.org  EIN: 14-1338577
518-274-7100  Safe, affordable, supportive housing for homeless women and children. 360 degrees of support based on individual need, food services, education, referrals, employment training, clothing. 9.3%

YWCA of the Niagara Frontier, Inc.
Code: 57-00011 (Niagara Frontier)
www.ywcaniagarafrontier.org  EIN: 16-0743245
716-433-6714  This non-profit agency’s mission is to end racism and empower women. It serves the community by providing crisis counseling, advocacy, housing, and economic empowerment programs. 19.4%

YWCA Westfield
Code: 85-00060 (Chautauqua)
www.ywcawestfield.org  EIN: 16-0743249
715-326-2017  Dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all. 26.2%

ZERO - The End of Prostate Cancer
Code: 999-02250 (Statewide)
www.zerocancer.org  EIN: 59-3400922  202-463-9455
Our mission is to end prostate cancer. We will save lives and stop pain and suffering by advancing research, encouraging action, and providing education. 19.6%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Primary Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America’s Best Charities</td>
<td>999-00631</td>
<td>America’s Best Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Kids’ Brain Tumor Cure</td>
<td>999-00834</td>
<td>A Kids’ Brain Tumor Cure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Children’s Fund</td>
<td>999-00002</td>
<td>Abandoned Children’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion Federation, National (NAF)</td>
<td>999-00935</td>
<td>Abortion Federation, National (NAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abused Children’s Fund, Inc.</td>
<td>999-01131</td>
<td>Abused Children’s Fund, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption Center</td>
<td>999-00936</td>
<td>Adoption Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption by Choice of Hope</td>
<td>999-01176</td>
<td>Adoption by Choice of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Development &amp; Relief Agency</td>
<td>999-00007</td>
<td>Adventist Development &amp; Relief Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After A Child Dies - The Compassionate Friends</td>
<td>999-00127</td>
<td>After A Child Dies - The Compassionate Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Vaccine Initiative, International</td>
<td>999-00229</td>
<td>AIDS Vaccine Initiative, International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Association</td>
<td>999-02171</td>
<td>Air Force Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation</td>
<td>999-00650</td>
<td>Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Network Mothers of Athletes, Inc,</td>
<td>999-00016</td>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Network Mothers of Athletes, Inc,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cat Allies</td>
<td>999-00017</td>
<td>Alley Cat Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Cat Rescue</td>
<td>999-00803</td>
<td>Alley Cat Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alopecia Areata Foundation, National</td>
<td>999-00283</td>
<td>Alopecia Areata Foundation, National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Foundation of America</td>
<td>999-00895</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
<td>999-00811</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research, Fisher Center</td>
<td>999-00414</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research, Fisher Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Anti-Vivisection Society</td>
<td>999-00400</td>
<td>American Anti-Vivisection Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association for Cancer Research</td>
<td>999-00651</td>
<td>American Association for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of Kidney Patients, Inc.</td>
<td>999-01004</td>
<td>American Association of Kidney Patients, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Association of SUICIDALITY</td>
<td>999-001138</td>
<td>American Association of SUICIDALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Friends of Migdal Ohr</td>
<td>999-02176</td>
<td>American Friends of Migdal Ohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Humane Association</td>
<td>999-000036</td>
<td>American Humane Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian College Fund</td>
<td>999-000038</td>
<td>American Indian College Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Youth Running Strong</td>
<td>999-000039</td>
<td>American Indian Youth Running Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sexual Health Association</td>
<td>999-001148</td>
<td>American Sexual Health Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans Helping Americans</td>
<td>999-001271</td>
<td>Americans Helping Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America’s VetDogs - the Veteran’s K-9 Corps, Inc.</td>
<td>999-00851</td>
<td>America’s VetDogs - the Veteran’s K-9 Corps, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anopheles Coalition of America</td>
<td>999-00738</td>
<td>Anopheles Coalition of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Air Lines for Wounded Warriors</td>
<td>999-002258</td>
<td>Angel Air Lines for Wounded Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Canines for Wounded Warriors</td>
<td>999-002255</td>
<td>Angel Canines for Wounded Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel for African Catholic Missions</td>
<td>999-00931</td>
<td>Angel for African Catholic Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel For Starving Children</td>
<td>999-00867</td>
<td>Angel For Starving Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flight, Inc.</td>
<td>999-00951</td>
<td>Angel Flight, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Care for Children</td>
<td>999-000072</td>
<td>Angelic Care for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Hope Children’s Fund</td>
<td>999-000074</td>
<td>Angel of Hope Children’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelus Home for Children</td>
<td>999-000155</td>
<td>Angelus Home for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals for Adoption</td>
<td>999-001246</td>
<td>Animals for Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, Depression, PTSD and OCD Education and Research Foundation</td>
<td>999-001151</td>
<td>Anxiety, Depression, PTSD and OCD Education and Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplastic Anemia &amp; MDS International Foundation</td>
<td>999-002261</td>
<td>Aplastic Anemia &amp; MDS International Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian Trail Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00751</td>
<td>Appalachian Trail Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Forces Families Support Fund</td>
<td>999-002210</td>
<td>Armed Forces Families Support Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Heritage Center Foundation</td>
<td>999-001054</td>
<td>Army Heritage Center Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Day, Inc.</td>
<td>999-002010</td>
<td>Arbor Day, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas National Foundation</td>
<td>999-002011</td>
<td>Arkansas National Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Children’s Rescue &amp; Relief Foundation</td>
<td>999-000060</td>
<td>Asian Children’s Rescue &amp; Relief Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Intervention and Treatment Research -- Organization for Autism Research</td>
<td>999-00334</td>
<td>Autism Intervention and Treatment Research -- Organization for Autism Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Society of America</td>
<td>999-001013</td>
<td>Autism Society of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autistic Children’s Association</td>
<td>999-002256</td>
<td>Autistic Children’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Buddies for Children and Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities</td>
<td>999-000070</td>
<td>Best Buddies for Children and Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Christian Services</td>
<td>999-000071</td>
<td>Bethany Christian Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.</td>
<td>999-000072</td>
<td>Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of America</td>
<td>999-000659</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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999-02217 Mercy Housing ...........................................51
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51-00118 CaringKind, The Heart of Alzheimer's Disease Organization
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50-00085 Center for Disability Services, Albany ..............19
999-00818 Cerebral Palsy Foundation ............................20
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999-00021 City of Hope .............................................24
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Community Health Charities

999-01166 Community Health Charities .......................25
999-00178 AIDS Research Foundation (antAR) ....................5
999-00009 ALS Association Greater New York City, Chapter, The ........................................7
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999-02177 American Lung Association ................................9
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999-02276 Arthritis Foundation ......................................11
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999-00086 Cancer Research Institute ..............................17
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999-02188 Children's Health Fund ..................................22
999-00113 Children's Tumor Foundation .......................23
999-00021 City of Hope .............................................24
999-01169 Cooley's Anemia Foundation ..........................26

999-01171 Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Greater New York Chapter, New York City ........26
65-00092 Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Long Island Chapter ........26
999-01173 Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Rochester Chapter ........26
999-01172 Crohn's & Colitis Foundation, Upstate NY Chapter, Albany ........26
999-01174 Crohn's and Colitis Foundation, Fairfield/Westchester Chapter ........26
999-01176 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central New York Chapter ........................................27
999-01177 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Greater New York Chapter ..........27
999-01178 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northeastern NY Chapter ........................................27
999-01179 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Rochester Chapter ..........27
999-01175 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Western NY Chapter ........................................27
999-02195 Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance ................27
999-01034 Double "H" Hole in the Woods Ranch, Inc. ........28
65-00022 Endometriosis Foundation .............................29
999-02251 Easter Seals ..................................................29
999-00675 Easter Seals New York ..................................29
999-02196 Endometriosis Association .............................30
999-01181 Epilepsy Foundation of Northeastern NY ............30
999-02220 Facing Addiction with NCADD ..........................31
999-02207 HelpMeSee ..................................................39
999-02213 Hospice and Palliative Care Association of New York State, Chapter, The ..........41
65-00148 Hospice Care Network ........................................41
51-00130 Hospice Care Network ........................................41
70-00046 Huntington's Disease Society of America ...........43
74-00105 Huntington's Disease Society of America, Upstate NY Chapter ........................................43
66-00154 Huntington's Disease Society of America, Upstate NY Chapter ........................................43
57-00308 Huntington's Disease Society of America, Upstate NY Chapter ........................................43
77-00111 Huntington's Disease Society of America, Upstate NY Chapter ........................................43
999-02120 JDRF International, Central New York Chapter ........44
65-00160 JDRF International, Long Island Chapter .............44
51-00132 JDRF International, New York City Chapter ..........44
50-00190 JDRF International, Northeast New York Chapter ........44
51-00134 Lymphedema & Lymphatic Research Association ..........49
999-02135 March of Dimes Foundation, Long Island .............26
999-01215 March of Dimes Foundation, New York, New York City ..........26
50-00096 March of Dimes Foundation, New York, Buffalo ..........26
50-00001 March of Dimes Foundation, New York, New York City ..........26

Community Works of NYS

999-00497 Community Works of NYS .............................25
50-00005 Affordable Housing Partnership of the Capital Region ..........5
50-00009 Albany Community Land Trust ........................6
50-00038 Arbor Hill Development Corporation ..................11
50-00360 Capital Roots, Inc. ........................................17
50-00069 Community Caregivers, Inc. ................................25
50-00067 Community Loan Fund of the Capital Region ..........25
50-00177 Homeless Action Committee, Inc. ......................40
50-00267 Independent Living Center of the Hudson Valley, Inc. ........43
50-00216 Mohawk Hudson Humane Society ........................52
999-00281 NAMI-NYS ....................................................53
50-00396 Senior Services of Albany ..................................67
50-00429 Troy Rehabilitation and Improvement Program 72
50-00333 United Tenants of Albany, Inc. ..........................73
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>1099</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EarthShare New York</td>
<td>999-00147</td>
<td>EarthShare New York</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Council</td>
<td>999-00006</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Wildlife Foundation</td>
<td>999-00011</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Stewardship Association</td>
<td>999-00648</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bird Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Forests</td>
<td>999-00299</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rivers</td>
<td>999-00111</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon New York</td>
<td>999-00286</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat Conservation International</td>
<td>999-00068</td>
<td>Bat Conservation International</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Pesticides</td>
<td>999-00752</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born Free USA</td>
<td>999-02107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Queens Land Trust</td>
<td>999-00226</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00082</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Campaign Fund for the Environment</td>
<td>999-00812</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Water Fund</td>
<td>999-00123</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>999-00341</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation International Foundation</td>
<td>999-00310</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defenders of Wildlife</td>
<td>999-00137</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Day Initiative</td>
<td>999-00146</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Advocates of New York</td>
<td>999-00152</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental and Energy Study Institute</td>
<td>999-00153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Defense Fund</td>
<td>999-00154</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Law Institute</td>
<td>999-00155</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Lakes Land Trust</td>
<td>999-00173</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galapagos Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Transportation &amp; Development</td>
<td>999-01198</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izaak Walton League of America</td>
<td>999-00245</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Goodall Institute</td>
<td>999-00246</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Parks Conservation Association</td>
<td>999-00301</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Wildlife Federation</td>
<td>999-00307</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources Defense Council</td>
<td>999-00309</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Council of Trout Unlimited</td>
<td>999-00421</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York League of Conservation Voters Education Fund</td>
<td>999-00318</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Public Interest Research Group Fund</td>
<td>999-01233</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Restoration Project</td>
<td>999-00708</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York-New Jersey Trail Conference</td>
<td>999-00322</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00032</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceana</td>
<td>999-00712</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Space Institute</td>
<td>999-00773</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Trails New York</td>
<td>999-00343</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect the Adirondacks</td>
<td>999-00716</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainforest Alliance</td>
<td>999-00368</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restore America’s Estuaries</td>
<td>999-00777</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverkeeper</td>
<td>999-00376</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic America</td>
<td>999-00719</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club Foundation</td>
<td>999-00408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfrider</td>
<td>999-00396</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nature Conservancy</td>
<td>999-00310</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peregrine Fund</td>
<td>999-00349</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wilderness Society</td>
<td>999-00247</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust for Public Land</td>
<td>999-00410</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Concerned Scientists</td>
<td>999-00424</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE ACT for Environmental Justice</td>
<td>999-00784</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Land Trust</td>
<td>999-00440</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWF</td>
<td>999-00452</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Global Impact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>1099</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Impact</td>
<td>999-00194</td>
<td>Global Impact</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Against Hunger USA</td>
<td>999-00044</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africare</td>
<td>999-00012</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Jewish World Service, Inc</td>
<td>999-00040</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Near East Refugee Aid, Inc</td>
<td>999-00046</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Refugee Committee</td>
<td>999-00048</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmericAres Foundation, Inc</td>
<td>999-00533</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriCares Foundation, Inc</td>
<td>999-00535</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amref Health Africa, Inc</td>
<td>999-00010</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Human and Civil Rights Organizations of America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>1099</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human and Civil Rights Organizations of America</td>
<td>999-00216</td>
<td>Human and Civil Rights Organizations of America</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Committee for the Weizmann Institute of Science, Inc</td>
<td>999-00026</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Midwest</td>
<td>999-00888</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Asia Institute</td>
<td>999-02020</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Mind Institute Inc</td>
<td>999-01161</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Frontier Foundation</td>
<td>999-00150</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neighbor To Nation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>1099</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighbor To Nation</td>
<td>999-00313</td>
<td>Neighbor To Nation, Inc</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS Community Research Initiative of America</td>
<td>999-00126</td>
<td>AIDS Community Research Initiative of America</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Defending Freedom</td>
<td>999-02001</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha-1 Foundation</td>
<td>999-00638</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bible Society</td>
<td>999-01005</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Family Association</td>
<td>999-01145</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Foundation for Suicide Prevention</td>
<td>999-00896</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America</td>
<td>999-00665</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>999-00223</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessings International</td>
<td>999-00073</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Cancer Charities of America</td>
<td>999-01023</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Cancer Research Foundation</td>
<td>999-00080</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Net</td>
<td>999-02016</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing Lives through Literacy - Child Aid</td>
<td>999-00488</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Cancer Assistance Fund</td>
<td>999-00404</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Food Fund/ World Emergency Relief</td>
<td>999-00445</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hunger Relief Fund Inc</td>
<td>999-00108</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Legal Society</td>
<td>999-00911</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Relief Fund</td>
<td>999-00116</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Beyond/Military Community Youth Ministries</td>
<td>999-02065</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes Against Children Ministries</td>
<td>999-00134</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on the Family</td>
<td>999-00174</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food for the Hungry</td>
<td>999-00744</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Fighting Blindness</td>
<td>999-01038</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway for Cancer Research, Inc</td>
<td>999-00187</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma Research Foundation</td>
<td>999-00190</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home School Foundation</td>
<td>999-01044</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstitial Cystitis Association</td>
<td>999-00243</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep a Child Alive</td>
<td>999-00929</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leukemia Research Foundation</td>
<td>999-00297</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions Club International Foundation</td>
<td>999-00258</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung Cancer Research Foundation</td>
<td>999-02213</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger</td>
<td>999-00269</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Ships</td>
<td>999-00271</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Aviation Fellowship</td>
<td>999-00275</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Brain Tumor Society</td>
<td>999-00288</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Center for Lesbian Rights</td>
<td>999-01086</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, Inc</td>
<td>999-00311</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Blessing International Relief and Development Corp</td>
<td>999-00331</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Mobilization</td>
<td>999-00231</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteogenesis Imperfecta Foundation</td>
<td>999-00335</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Fellowship</td>
<td>999-00260</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer Foundation</td>
<td>999-00273</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan’s Purse</td>
<td>999-00326</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of St. Andrew, The</td>
<td>999-00106</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF USA</td>
<td>999-00427</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The V Foundation</td>
<td>999-00413</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Voice of the Martyrs, Inc</td>
<td>999-00413</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbound (Formerly Christian Foundation for Children and Aging)</td>
<td>999-00113</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Breast Cancer Foundation</td>
<td>999-01088</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Leukodystrophy Foundation</td>
<td>999-01095</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00068</td>
<td>Pride Center of the Capital Region</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00270</td>
<td>Rebuilding Together Saratoga County, Inc.</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00506</td>
<td>Regional Animal Shelter, Inc.</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00392</td>
<td>Rensselaer Boys Club Incorporated</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00273</td>
<td>Rensselaer Community Center NYSARC, Inc.</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00275</td>
<td>Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc.</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00464</td>
<td>Rip Van Winkle Council, Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00278</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Capital Region, Inc.</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00302</td>
<td>Saint Anne Institute</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00313</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Albany</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00703</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Glens Falls</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00476</td>
<td>Multiple Salvation Army - Gloversville</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00450</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Hudson</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00318</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Saratoga Springs</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00316</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Schenectady</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00317</td>
<td>Salvation Army - Troy</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00393</td>
<td>Samaritan Counseling Center of the Capital Region</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00505</td>
<td>Saratoga Bridges</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00471</td>
<td>Saratoga County Economic Opportunity Council, Inc.</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00288</td>
<td>Schenectady ARC</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00395</td>
<td>Schenectady Community Action Program, Inc.</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00289</td>
<td>Schenectady Day Nursery, Inc.</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00637</td>
<td>Schenectady Foundation, Inc., The</td>
<td>.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00397</td>
<td>Schoharie County Community Action Program, Inc.</td>
<td>.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00463</td>
<td>Scuff, Inc.</td>
<td>.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00010</td>
<td>Senior Center Kingsbury and Fort Edward Area, Inc., The</td>
<td>.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00400</td>
<td>Shelters of Saratoga, Inc.</td>
<td>.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00305</td>
<td>St. Paul's Center</td>
<td>.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00307</td>
<td>St. Peter's Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00530</td>
<td>START Children's Center, Inc.</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00475</td>
<td>Steps for Stroke, Inc.</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00310</td>
<td>Sunnyview Hospital and Rehabilitation Center</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00320</td>
<td>To Life!</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00100</td>
<td>Tri-City United Way Inc.</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00405</td>
<td>Troy Boys &amp; Girls Club Inc.</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00050</td>
<td>Twin Rivers Council, Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00478</td>
<td>United University Professions College Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00479</td>
<td>United Way of Fulton County</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00408</td>
<td>Unity House of Troy, Inc.</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00259</td>
<td>Upper Hudson Planned Parenthood, Inc.</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00472</td>
<td>Veterans &amp; Community Housing Coalition</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00410</td>
<td>Watervliet Civic Center</td>
<td>.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00342</td>
<td>Whiskers Animal Benevolent League</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00507</td>
<td>Whispers Wilder Wild Care</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00343</td>
<td>Whitney M. Young, Jr. Health Center</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-00412</td>
<td>Wildwood Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**United Way of the Greater Capital Region**

| 50-00407 | United Way of the Greater Capital Region | .74 |
| 50-00350 | Albany Community Action Partnership | .6 |
| 50-00351 | Albany Damien Center, Inc., The | .6 |
| 50-00353 | Arbor Park Child Care Center, Inc. | .11 |
| 50-00355 | Bethesda House of Schenectady, Inc. | .13 |
| 50-00356 | Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region, Inc. | .14 |
| 50-00357 | Boys & Girls Clubs of Albany | .15 |
| 50-00419 | Circles of Mercy, Inc. | .23 |
| 50-00372 | Equinox, Inc., Inc. | .30 |
| 50-00373 | Family & Child Service of Schenectady, Inc. | .31 |
| 999-00018 | Food Bank Association of New York State | .33 |
| 50-00379 | Hospitality House, TC Inc. | .42 |
| 50-00386 | Literacy Volunteers of Rensselaer County | .48 |
| 50-00470 | Mental Health Association in Fulton & Montgomery Counties | .52 |
| 50-00389 | Northeast Parent & Child Society | .56 |
| 50-00480 | Northern Rivers Family of Services | .56 |
| 50-00391 | Parsons Child & Family Center | .58 |
| 50-00529 | Refugees and Immigrant Support Services of Empire, Inc. | .61 |
| 50-00271 | Regional Food Bank of Northeastern New York | .62 |
| 50-00399 | Samaritan Hospital | .66 |
| 50-00285 | Saratoga P.L.A.N., Inc. | .66 |
| 50-00396 | Schenectady Inner City Ministry | .67 |
| 50-00403 | Trinity Alliance of the Capital Region, Inc. | .72 |
| 50-00406 | Troy Youth Association | .72 |
| 50-00415 | YWCA of Schenectady | .79 |
| 50-00416 | YWCA of the Greater Capital Region, Inc. | .79 |

**United Way of Central New York**

| 87-00156 | United Way of Central New York, Inc. | .74 |
| 87-00153 | AccessCNY | .4 |
| 87-00010 | American Red Cross, Central New York | .9 |
| 87-00182 | ARISE Child and Family Service, Inc. | .11 |
| 87-00183 | Aurora of Central New York | .12 |
| 87-00022 | Catholic Charities of Onondaga County | .19 |
| 87-00185 | Center for Community Alternatives, Inc. | .19 |
| 87-00034 | Child Care Solutions, Inc. | .21 |
| 87-00186 | Elmcrest Children's Center, Inc. | .30 |
| 87-00004 | Food Bank of Central New York | .33 |
| 87-00188 | Hillside Children's Center | .40 |
| 87-00275 | Hillside Work-Scholarship Connection | .40 |
| 87-00071 | Huntington Family Centers, Inc. | .43 |
| 87-00078 | LAUNCH | .46 |
| 87-00084 | LiteracyCNY | .48 |
| 87-00276 | McMahon/Ryan Child Advocacy Site, Inc. | .50 |
| 87-00305 | On Point for College, Inc. | .57 |
| 87-00116 | PEACE Inc. | .59 |
| 87-00258 | Rescue Mission Alliance of Syracuse, NY | .62 |
| 87-00145 | Salvation Army - Syracuse Area Services | .65 |
| 87-00002 | Samaritan Center, Inc. | .66 |
| 87-00142 | Syracuse Northeast Community Center | .71 |
| 87-00169 | YWCA of Syracuse & Onondaga Co. Inc. | .72 |

**Chautauqua Unaffiliated**

| 85-00001 | Allegeny Highlands Council, Boy Scouts of America Council 382 | .6 |
| 85-00030 | Junior Achievement of Western New York, Inc. | .45 |
| 85-00020 | Northern Chautauqua Community Foundation | .56 |

**United Way of N. Chautauqua County**

<p>| 85-00055 | United Way of Northern Chautauqua County | .74 |
| 85-00005 | American Red Cross, Southwestern New York, Jamestown | .9 |
| 85-00008 | Boys &amp; Girls Club of Northern Chautauqua County | .14 |
| 85-00016 | Campus and Community Children's Center, Inc. | .16 |
| 85-00010 | Chautauqua Adult Day Services | .21 |
| 85-00011 | Chautauqua Alcohol &amp; Sub Abuse Council | .21 |
| 85-00012 | Chautauqua Blind Association, Inc. | .21 |
| 85-00013 | Chautauqua County Rural Ministry, Inc. | .21 |
| 85-00026 | Chautauqua Hospice and Palliative Care | .21 |
| 85-00014 | Chautauqua Opportunities, Inc. | .21 |
| 85-00015 | Chautauqua Striders, Inc. | .21 |
| 85-00019 | Dunkirk-Fredonia Meals on Wheels | .29 |
| 85-00022 | Family Service of the Chautauqua Region Inc. | .32 |
| 85-00029 | Infinity Visual and Performing Arts, Inc. | .43 |
| 85-00031 | Lake Shore Family Center | .46 |
| 85-00032 | Learning Disabilities Association of WNY, Inc. | .46 |
| 85-00033 | Literacy Volunteers of Chautauqua County | .48 |
| 85-00036 | Meals on Wheels of the Jamestown Area Inc. | .50 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPAIGN AREA INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of Greater Oneida, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00055 United Way of Greater Oneida, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00056 American Red Cross, North Country Chapter, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00008 Catholic Charities of Oneida Madison County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00225 Church on the Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00008 Association of the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00015 Hospice &amp; Palliative Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00063 Karing Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00064 Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00074 Liberty Resources, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00065 Madison Cortland ARC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00067 Madison County Children's Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00068 Oneida Area Day Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00075 Wanderers' Rest Humane Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-00054 YMCA of the Greater Tri Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jefferson/Lewis</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64-00094 Constable Hall Association Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00025 Family Advocacy Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00111 Hearts For Youth Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00033 Hospice of Jefferson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00036 Learning Disability Association of the Mohawk Valley, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00037 Legal Aid Society of Mid-New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00097 Lewis County Hospital Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00051 North Country Affordable Housing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00052 North Country Life Flight, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00081 Northern New York Community Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00110 Northern NY Foster Grandparent Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00056 Planned Parenthood of the North Country New York, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-00058 Resource Center for Independent Living, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>United Way of Northern New York</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64-00068 United Way of NWNY, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Long Island</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65-00500 A Wing and a Prayer Animal Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00015 Aid to the Developmentally Disabled, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00501 Alley Pond Environmental Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00525 Aermen Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00022 American Red Cross, Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00470 Angela's House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00510 Brookville Center for Children's Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00501 Carol M. Baldwin Breast Cancer Research Fund, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00116 Fiscal Policy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00376 Friends of Karen, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00392 Jewish Association for Services for the Aged (JASA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00526 League For Animal Protection of Huntington, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00168 Literacy Suffolk, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00191 Make-A-Wish Foundation of Suffolk County, NY, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00516 Nassau/Suffolk Autism Society of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00517 North Shore Land Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00518 Northport Cat Rescue Association Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00268 Ronald McDonald House of Long Island, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00464 Shelter Connection Inc, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00278 Skills Unlimited, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00476 St. Mary's Healthcare System for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00290 Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00507 Stony Brook Children's Hospital Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00508 Stony Brook Foundation - Hardship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00506 Stony Brook Foundation General Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00509 Stony Brook Foundation U.S. Personnel Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00460 Stony Brook Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00296 Suffolk County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00527 Team Daniel Running for Recovery from Mental Illness Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>United Way of Long Island</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65-00318 United Way of Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00347 Adults and Children with Learning &amp; Developmental Disabilities Inc. (ACLD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00413 AHRC Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00328 Baldwin Council Against Drug Abuse, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00354 Barry &amp; Florence Friedberg Jewish Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00683 Charles Thilde Foundation, Inc, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00471 Child Care Council of Suffolk, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00472 Circle de la Hispanidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00452 Colonial Youth and Family Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00363 Community Development Corporation of Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00365 Concern for Independent Living, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00313 CP Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00096 EAC Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00473 EPIC Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-02271 ERASE Racism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00474 Family &amp; Children's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00113 Federation of Organizations for the New York State Mentally Disabled, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00404 Girl Scouts of Nassau County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00123 Girl Scouts of Suffolk County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00382 Gurney Jewish Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00137 Habitat for Humanity of Suffolk, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00136 Hagedorn Little Village School, Jack Joel Center for Special Children, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00383 Harbor Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00140 Haven House/Bridges, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00144 Helen Keller Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00145 Hicksville Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00384 Hispanic Brotherhood, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00146 Hispanic Counseling Center, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00387 Housing Help, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00158 Island Harvest Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00294 L.I. Against Domestic Violence Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00369 Life Enrichment Center at Oyster Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00166 Life's W.O.R.C., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00170 Long Beach Reach, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00399 Long Island Alzheimer's Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00173 Long Island Cares, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00012 Long Island Coalition for the Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00394 Long Island Council of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00401 Long Island Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00176 Long Island Crisis Center, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00174 Long Island Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00180 Long Island Housing Partnership, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00181 Long Island Housing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00409 North Shore Child &amp; Family Guidance Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00144 Options for Community Living, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-00340 Parent-Child Home Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00280 Pronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00405 Safe Center LI, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00443 Salvation Army Greater New York Division, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-00275 Selfhelp Community Services, Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make Your Pledge Today

Secure Online Payroll ePledging is Available at www.sefanys.org

Paper Pledge Forms for Payroll and Check Donations in all Locations
Contact your agency’s SEFA representative for more information and to submit your pledge form.

SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

PRINT NAME
AGENCY NAME
AGENCY ADDRESS
AGENCY ZIP CODE

NYS EMLID
DEPARTMENT ID
FCC CODE

CONTRIBUTION METHOD AND AMOUNT

A. PAYROLL DEDUCTION
   $30
   $20
   $15
   $10
   $5
   $2
   Other

B. CHECK (Make payable to SEFA)
   $_________

C. TOTAL CONTRIBUTION (Add A and B)
   $_________

Annual Payroll Deduction

I hereby authorize the State Comptroller to deduct from each paycheck the amount designated above during the year.

I understand that I may revoke or modify this authorization at any time by providing a written request to my agency payroll office.

Signature
Date

SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

PRINT NAME
AGENCY NAME
AGENCY ADDRESS
AGENCY ZIP CODE

NYS EMLID
DEPARTMENT ID
FCC CODE

DAYTIME PHONE #

CONTRIBUTION METHOD AND AMOUNT

A. PAYROLL DEDUCTION
   $_________

B. CHECK (Make payable to SEFA & attach)
   $_________

C. TOTAL CONTRIBUTION (Add A and B)
   $_________

Optional: I authorize the release of my name, home mailing or personal email address and amount of my gift to the organization(s) I have designated so they may acknowledge my donation.

Home or Email Address
City State: NY Zip Code

SEFA PLEDGE AND PAYROLL DEDUCTION AUTHORIZATION

NAME

TOTAL CONTRIBUTION $_________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Payroll Deduction
Check

SEFA Charity #

Total $ Amount

SEFA Charity #

Total $ Amount

For more information go to sefanys.org or call 518-783-SEFA.
Your gift to SEFA charities will help your neighbors, your community and your world. Thank you for your generosity.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY
August 2018

Dear fellow New York State employee:

Remember in early July when you—along with the entire world—were elated at the successful rescue of 12 boys and their soccer coach who were trapped for weeks in a cave in Thailand? We were elated because it was people helping people in the direst of circumstances - and the odds made it seem impossible that all or even some would make it out alive. But we all know they did get out alive. What a wonderful story and outcome!

We are not going to tell you that donating to the 2018 State Employees Federated Appeal (SEFA) campaign is at the same level as rescuing 13 human beings from near death in a cave, but there are similarities, just on a less urgent scale. SEFA is about you and your fellow state employees helping people who truly need help.

You – yes you – have the power to put a smile on a disabled child’s face as he or she attends a summer camp, or simply spends a day at an amusement park or playing organized soccer. You have the power to put a smile on an elderly person’s face by helping fund certain nutrition programs or exposure to something in the arts or entertainment world that will give them much-needed variety in their lives. Are you an animal lover? You can direct your money to assist rescue dogs, cats, other domestic animals, or fund conservation efforts for threatened and endangered wild species here in America or worldwide.

That is one of the key attributes of the SEFA program – that you can choose what specific charities will receive your tax-deductible donation from our list of nearly 2,000 eligible charities. Want to keep your money local? “SEFA – across New York State” has charities from every county that you can choose from. You can have an amazing impact by making a tax-deductible donation from your biweekly paychecks. Where else in your life can you feel so good about helping worthy people or causes through your donation, large or small? As past and current SEFA donors, all of us can say that this simple but important support will put a smile on our faces and a jump in our step knowing we contributed such crucial help. Won’t you join us?

Please visit www.sefany.org and fill out the 2018 SEFA pledge form – feel good about yourself while you are doing it. Whatever biweekly amount you can comfortably afford is terrific - and appreciated by so many in need! Those that have not participated before, please do so to help yourself and others. Past donors, Thank you! Please consider a small increase from your past donations so these programs can continue and keep up with rising costs.

SEFA representatives will be coming around soon with more information and pledge forms. If you wish to learn more about the program, including the nearly 2,000 wonderful charities and causes you can direct your donations to – please visit the SEFA web site at www.sefany.org.

Help us make this year’s SEFA campaign the best ever!

With open hearts,

Danny Donohue, President, CSEA
Michael Powers, President, NYSCOPBA
Andrew Pallotta, President, NYSUT
Barbara Zaron, President, NYS OMCE
Peter Barry, President, PBA of NYS
Wayne Spence, President, PEF
Fred Kowal, President, UUP
THANK YOU!